
9.2.3.2 Hiking Trails
Trail design will vary to accommodate a wide range of users,
and will be appropriate to user patterns and site conditions.
Wetlands will generally be avoided and, where possible, they
will be spanned by a boardwalk or other means, using sus-
tainable materials that will not disturb hydrologic or ecologi-
cal processes. Backcountry trails will offer visitors a primitive
outdoor experience, and will be unsurfaced and modest in
character, except where a more durable surface is needed.
The use of non-native materials is generally not permitted
on backcountry trails.

(See Wilderness Genenl Policy 6.4.1; Tnils in Wilderness
6.3. 1 0. 2 ; Backcountqr Use 8. 2. 2. 4)

9.2.3.3 EquestrianTraals
Equestrian trails and related support facilities, such as feed
boxes and hitch rails, may be provided when they are consis-
tent with park objectives, and when site conditions are suit-
able. Horse camps should be designed with user interest in
mind, and consistent with NPS policy. Photovoltaic systems
should be evaluated to power any necessary water systems,
and ramps for mounting the animals must be provided for
persons with disabilities.

with the laws and policies applicable to such trails, and to the
extent that trail management and use would not detract from
the basic mission, and the protected resources and values, of
indivldual parks.

(Also see Dlrector's Order #45-1: National Scenic and
Historic Tnils; Nattonal Tnils System Act)

S.2.3.8 Trailheads
Trailheads, and trail access points from which trail use can
begin, will be carefully tied into other elements of the park
development and circulation system to facilitate safe and
enjoyable trail use, and efficient management.

9.2.3.9 Trail Bridges
Trail bridges may be used for crossing swift waters, areas prone
to flash-flooding, and other places presenting potential safety
ha"args. Less obtrusive alternatives to bridges, such as culverts,
fords, and trail relocation, wtll be considered before a decision
is made to build a bridge. A bridge may be the preferred alter_
native when necessary to prevent stream bank erosion, or to
protect wetlands or fuheries. If a bridge is determined to be
appropriate, it will be kept to the minimum size needed to serve
trail users, and be designed to h.armonize with the surrounding
natural scene and be as unobtrusive as possible.

(See Water Resource Management 4.6)

9.2.4 Traffic Signs and Markings
Signs will be limited to the minimum necessary to meet infor_
mation, warning, and regulatory needs: and to avoid confu_
sion and visual intrusion. Signs should be planned to provide
a pleasing, uniform appearance. Traffic slgns and pavement
markings on park roads will be consistent with the standards
contained in the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices,
as supple mented by the National Park Service Sign Manual.
All roadside signs and markings will conform to good traffic
engineering practices. Park signs-especially those that display
the NPS arrowhead symbol-are an important part of the
total identity system for the NPS, and must conform to the
standards contained in Director's Order #52C: park Signage.

(See Navigation Aids 9.2.6; Signs 9.3.1.1)

9.2.5 Parking Areas
Parking areas and overlooks will be located so as not to unac_
ceptably intrude, by sight, sound, or other impact, on park
resources or values. When parking areas are deemed neces_
sary they will be limited to the smallest size appropriate, and
be designed to harmoniously accommodate motor vehicles
and other appropriate users. When large parking areas are
needed, appropriate plantings and other design elements will
b-e used to reduce negative visual and environmental impacs.
When overflow parking is provided to meet peak visitation, it
should be in areas that have been stabilized, or are otherwise
capable of withsranding the temporary impacrs of parking
without harming park resources. Permanent parking areas will
not normally be sized for the peak use day, but rather for the
use anticipated on the average weekend day during the peak
season of use.
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(See Gnzing and Livestock Driveways 6.4.7; Gnzing
by Domestic and Fenl Livestock 8.6.8: Accessibitity of
Commercial Servrces I 0.2. 6. 2)

9.2.3.4 Bicycle Trails
Bicycle routes may be considered as an alternative to motor
vehicle access. Bicycle travelways may be integrated wtth park
roads when determined to be safe and feasible. Bicycle Eails
may be paved or stabilized for the protection of resources,
and for the safety and convenience of travelers. The designa-
tion of bicycle routes, other than on park roads and in
parking areas, requires a written determination that such use
is consistent with the protection of a park's natural, cultural,
scenic, and esthetic values, safety considerations, and manage-
ment objectives, and will not disturb wildlife or other park
resources.

(See Genenl Policy 6.4.1; Backcounuy llse 8.2.2.4. Also see
s6 cFR 4.30)

9.2.3.5 Water lrails
Water access and use may be provided when consistent with
resource protection needs. Appropriate locations and levels
oluse will be determined in the parks general managemenr
plan. The NPS will work with other agencies and organiza-
tions. as appropriate, to develop and provide education and
interpretation for water trails that access parks; to promote
understanding and enjoyment; and to protect waterways and
adjacent Iands.

9.2.3.6 lnterpretiveTrails
Inrerpretive trails and walks, both guided and self-guiding,
may be used for purposes of visitor appreciation and under-
standing of park values.

9.2.3.7 National frails
The Service will cooperate with other land managers, non-
profit organizations, and user groups to facilitate the use of
national scenic, historic, and recreation trails, in accordance

(See Management of Native plants and Animats 4.4.2;
Genenl 9.1: Tnnsportation Systems 9.2)
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9.2.6 Navigation Aids
Necessary aircraft and water navigation aids will be planned
in collaboration with the Federal Aviation Administration and
U.S. Coast Guard, respectively, and wlll be installed, main-
tained, and used in conformance with the standards estab-
lished by these agencies only if there are no appropriate alter-
natives outside park boundaries. Exceptions to the standards
may be authorized when necessary to meet specific park and
public safety needs, provided the exceptions arejolntly agreed
to by the NPS and the agency having primary jurisdiction.

(See Overflights and Aviation Uses 8.4; Tnffic Signs and
Markings 9.2.4)

9.3 Visitor Facilities

While striving for excellence in visitor services, the NpS will
limit visitor facility development to that which is necessary
and appropriate. Facilities like gas stations and grocery stores
may be necessary to park use and enjoyment, but it does not
necessarily.follow that these faciltties must be located inside
a park. The NPS will encourage the development of private-
sector visitor services in gateway communities to contribute to
local economic development, encourage competition, increase
choices for visitors, and minimize the need for in-park facili-
ties. When visitor facilities are found to be necessary and
appropriate within a park, they will be designed, bullt, and
maintained in accordance with accepted NpS standards for
quality, and the NPS commitment to visitor satisfaction.

9.3.1 lnformationa! and lnterpretiveFacilities
Inflormational and interpretive facilities will be provided to
assist park visitors in appreciatlng and enjoying the park and
understanding its signlficance, provided that the facilities can
bd developed without impairing the parks natural or cultural
resources. The Harpers Ferry Center will be consulted on
planning, design, and quality controt for major interpretive
facilities.

$ee Chapter 7 Interprctdtion and Education: Accessibility for
Persons with Disabilities 9.1.2)

9.3.1.1 Signs
Signs will be carefully planned and designed to fulfill their
important roles of conveying an appropriate NpS and park
image and providing information and orientation to visitors.
Each park should have an approved park-wide sign plan
based on Service-wide design criteria, and tailored to meet
individual park needs. Entrance and other key signs will be
distinctively designed to reflecr the character of the park,
while meeting Service-wide standards for consistency.

Signs rvill be held to the minimum number, size, and wording
required to serve their intended functions, so as to minimally
intrude upon the natural and historic settings. They will be
placed where they do not interfere with park visitors, enjoy-
ment and appreciation of park resources. Roadside informa_
tion signs are subject to the standards established in the
National Park Ser vice Sign Manual. Interpretive signs will be
guided by sign and wayside exhibit plans.

(See Signs 6.3.10.4; Tnffic Signs and Markings g.2.4;
Navigation Aids 9.2.6. Also see Director's Oider #52C:
hrk Signage)

9.3.1.2 Entrance Stations
Entrance and fee collection stations will be harmonious with
the park environment, and should reflect the architectural
character of the park.

9.3.1.3 VisitorCenters
When necessary to provide visitor information and interpre-
tive services, visitor centers may be constructed at locations
identified in approved plans. To minimDe visual intrusions
and impacts to major park features, visitor centers will gener_
ally not be located near such features. Where an in_park
location would create unacceptable environmenta.l impacts,
authorization should be obtained to place a visitor center
outside the park.

Visitor centers are not substitutes for personal on self-guiding
on-site interpretation. They will be constructed only when it-
has been determined that indoor media are the most effective
means of communicating major elements of the park story,
and that a central public-contact point is needed.

As appropriate, a visitor center may include information serv-
ices, sales of educational materials and theme_related items,
audiovisual programs, museums, museum collections storage,
exhibits, and other staffed or self-help programs and spaces
necessary for a high-quality visitor experience. Additionally,
the need for restrooms, drinking fountains, and other basii
visitor requirements will be considered during the planning
and design stage.

(See P.rk Management 1.4; Environmental Leadership 1.6;
Non- personal Seryi ces 7. 3. 2 ; Locati on g. l. l. 2 ; Access ib i I ity
for Persons with Disabilities g.1.2: Museum Collections
Management Facilities g. 4. 2)

9.3.1.4 Amphitheaters
Amphitheaters may be provided in campgrounds and in other
locations where formal interpretive programs are desirable.
Campfire circles may be provided in campgrounds to
accommo_date evening programs and informal social gather-
ings. Artificial lighting must be carefully directed and kept to
a minimum, with due regard for natural night sky conditions.

(See Lightscape Management 4.10: Campgrounds 9.3.2.1)

9.3.1.5 Wayside Exhibits
Wayside exhibits may be provided along roads and heavily
used walks and trails to interpret resources on site.

(See Non-personal Services 7.3.2)

9.3.1.6 Viewing Devices
Viewing devices, such as pedestal binoculars or telescopes,
may be provided at appropriate locations when the superin_
tendent determines that such devices are desirable flor the
meaningful interpretation or understanding of park resources.
Such devices may be provided by the Serviie, or by others
under a concession contract or commercial use authorization.
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9.3.1.7 Facilities for Arts and Culture
Various cultural events (such as concerts, films, Iectures, plays,
craft shows, and art exhibits) are permitted when they will
support a park's purposes and obJectives. However, perma-
nent facilities may be built specifically for cultural activities
only when all of the following criteria are met:

r The permanent facility is required for programs of mqjor
importance in conveying the park story;

r It would be impossible or impractical to use demountable
or temporary facilities;

r It would be imposslble to adaptively use other park facilities;
r Neither the facilify nor its operation would impair cultural

or natural resources, or hinder the use of the park for its
intended purposes: and

r It would not be feasible for others outside the park to
provide the facility.

(See Use of Historic Structures 5.3.5.4.7: Special Events 8.6.2)

9.3.2 Overnight Accommodations and Food Setvices
Overnight facilities and food services will be restricted to the
kinds and levels necessary and appropriate to achieve each
parks purposes. In many cases, overnight accommodations
and food services are not needed within a park. In general,
they should be provlded only when the private sector or other
public agencies cannot adequately provlde them in the park
vicinity. However, in-park facilities or services may be justified
when ihe distance and travel time to accommodations and
services outside the park are too great to permit reasonable
use, or when leaving the park to obtain incidental services
would substantially detract from the quality of the visitor
experience. Certain activities, such as backcountry use, may
require overnight stays. Types of overnight accommodations
m'ay vary from unimproved backcountry campsites to motel-
or hotel-type lodging, as appropriate. Commercial facillties
run by concessioners are addressed in greater detail in
chapter 10.

(See Accessibility for Persons with Disabilittes g.1.2:
Commercial Visitor Senrices Planning 10.2.2)

9.3.2.1 Gampgrounds
When campgrounds are determined to be necessary their design
will accommodate the differences between recreation-vehicle
camping and tent camping, and will consider cultural land-
scapes, terrain, soils, vegetation, wildlife, climate, special needs
of users, visual and auditory privacy, and other relevant factors.

The Park Service generally will not provide a full range of
amenities and utiliry hookups. Portable generators may be
allowed, but they may also be limited to designated areas and
times. To eliminate the need for generators, etectric utilities
may be provided on a limited basis. Shower facilities may be
provided where feasible. Modest-sized play areas for small
children are permissible, as are informal areas for field sports
associated with organized group camps. Wood fires in fire
rings are generally permissible; however, whenever it is neces-

sary to restrict such fires at individual campsites because of
fire dangel air pollution, or other hazards, alternatives may
be provided or allowed, such as facilities for the use of char-
coal or other fuels, or central cook sheds. When a need exists,

sanitary dump stations will be provided in or near camp-
grounds that accommodate recreation vehicles.

When necessary for basic safety requirements, pathways and
the exteriors of buildings and structures may be lighted. Such
lighting will be enerry efficient and shielded as much as possi_
ble to preserve the natural dark.

Campgrounds intended to accommodate large recreation
vehicles or buses will be located only where existing roads can
safely accommodate such vehicles and the resulting increased
traffic load.
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When desirable for purposes of management, tent camping
may be accommodated in separate campgrounds, or in sepa-
rately deslgnated areas within campgrounds. provision may
a.lso be made for accommodating organized groups in separate
campgrounds, or in separately designated areas.

Boaters' campgrounds may be provided in parks with waters
used for recreational boating. The need for campgrounds_
and their sizes, locations, and numbers-will be determined
by (l) the type of water body (e.g., river, lake, reservoir, salt-
water); (2) the avallability and resiliency of potential camp-
sites; (3) the feasibility of providing and maintaining docking,
beaching, mooring, camping, and sanitary facilities; and (4)
the potential impacts on park natural and cu.ltural resources.

(See 
_So_undscape 

M anagemen t 4. g : Li ghtscape Management
4.10: Recreational Fees 8.2.6.1: National P.rk Reseruation
S-eryice 8.2.6.2; Collecting Natunl Products 8.8; Water Supply
Systems 9. I .5.1: Wastewater Treatment Systems g.l .5.2:
Concession Facilities 10.2.6. Atso see Director,s Order #47:
Soundscape Preservation and Noise Management: Director,s
Order #83: Public Health)

9.3.2.2 Backcountry Campsites
Backcountry and wilderness campsites may be permitted, but
only within the acceptable limits of use determined by the
parks wilderness management plan, resource managemen[
plan, or other pertinent planning document.

(See Wilderness lJse Management 6.4: Backcounay IJse
8.2.2.4)

Campgrounds will not exceed 250 sltes unless a larger
number of sltes has been approved by the Director.

9.3.2.3 Hostels and Shelters
Hostels are low-cost, supervised accommodations that encour-
age and facilitate the energr-efficient, non-motorized enjoy-
ment of parks and their surrounding regions by individuals
and families. Such facilities, along with hostel-like accom-
modations such as hus and shelters, will be considered in the
planning process if overnight use is determined to be an appro_
priate use of the park, particularly as a means of encouraging
and facilitating the use of trails and backcountry areas. The
Service will cooperate with other agencies, non-profit organiza_
tions, park concessioners, and others to plan and develop
hostels, where appropriate. If a decision is reached to develop
a hostel accommodation, it wi-ll be managed by others under
the provisions of concession policies and procedures.
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112 Hostels will, at a minimum, contain sheltered overnight
accommodations and sanitary facilities, and they will usually
contain cooking, eating, and recreation spaces. Hostels may
be used for other park programs, such as environmental edu-
cation or interpretation. Although non-motorized access to
hostels is emphasized, motorized transportation may also be
available.

(See Facility Planning and Design 9.1.1; Chapter 10:
Commercial Vsitor Services)

9.3.3 Comfort Stations
Comfort facilities will have waste disposal systems that meet
Public Health Service standards. Levels of use will determine
the size and nature of the utility systems provided. Low-water-
use or waterless (oil and composting) toilets will be consid-
ered in locations where there are water-supply and waste-
water-disposal problems. Chemical toilets in portable
enclosures may be used for temporary purposes when neces-
sary. Pit privies, vault toiles, composting toilets, or other
alternatives.that meet public health standards may suffice in
little-used areas in which utility services are not readily
available.

(See Genenl Policy 6.4.1; Backcountry Use 8.2.2.4: Accessi-
bility for Persons with Disabilities 8.2.4: Water Supply
Systems 9. 1. 5. I : Wastewater Treatment Sysrems 9. I . 5. 2 ;
Campgrounds 9.3.2.1. Also see Director's Order #83: Public
Health)

9.3.4 Other Visitor FaGilities
Other visitor facillties may be provided when necessary for
visitor enjoSrment of the area, and when consistent with the
protection of park values. Visitor facilities determlned to be
detiimental to park resources or values will not be permitted

9.3.4.1 Picnic and Other Day Use Areas
Picnic areas and other day use areas to be used for specific
purposes (such as play areas) may be provided on a limited
basis as appropriate to meet existing visitor needs.

9.3.4.2 Facilities for Water Recreation
Boating facilities (such as access points, courtesy docks, boat
ramps, floating sewage pump-out stations, navigational aids,
and marinas), breakwaters, and fish cleaners may be provided
as appropriate for the safe enjoyment by visitors of water-
recreation resources, when (l) they are consistent with the
purposes for which the park wasestablished, and (2) there is
no possibility that adequate private facilities will be devel-
oped. Facilities must be carefully sited and designed to avoid
unacceptable adverse effects on aquatic and riparian habitats,
and to minimize conflics between boaters and other visitors
n,ho enjoy use of the park. A decision to develop water-based
facilities must take into account not only the primary impacts
(such as noise, air, and water pollution) of the development,
but also the secondary impacts (including cumulative effects
over time) that recreational use associated with the develop-
menl may have on park resources and visitor enjoyment.

(See hrk Management 1.4: Soundscape Maiagement 4.g;
Visitor Use 8.2: River Use 8.2.2.3: Fishing 8.2.2.5: Camp-
grounds 9.3.2.1 : Water Tnils 9.2.3.5. Also see Director's
Order #47: Soundscape Preseryation and Noise Management)

9.3.4.3 SkiingFacilities
The Park Service will not permit new downhill skiing facilities
or associated structures in any unit of the national park
system. Downhill skiing is ari activity that requires extensive
development, with resulting significant environmental impacts,
and it should only be provided outside park areas. When such
facilities have been provided based on previous policy, their
use may continue, unless the development and use have
caused, or may cause, impairment of park resources or values.
Any proposal'to eliminate, or change the capacity of, existing
facilities will be accomplished through the park Service plan_
ning process, and wi_ll involve public participation and an
environmental assessment of impacB.

(le.e lelsto*making Requbements to Avoid Impairmenu
1. 4.7 : Recreational Activities 8.2. Z)

9.3.5 Advertising
Commercial notices or advertisements will generally not be
displayed, posted, or distributed on the federally owned or
federally controlled land, water, or airspace of i park. A
superintendent may permit advertising only if the notice or
advertisement is for goods, services, or facllities available
within the park, and if such notices and advertisements are
found to be desir able and necessary for the convenience and
guidance of the public. Acceptable forms of advertising will be
addressed, as necessary in concession contracts and cooperat-
ing association agreements.

Billboard advertising will in no case be permitted within a
park and, in general, will be discouraged on approach roads
outside of parks when it would adversely affect a park,s scenic
values.

NPS policy does not prohibit "donor recognition," which
occurs when the NPS publicly thanks an individual, corpora-
tion, or some other entit5r for their gift or service to the NpS.

In accordance with Part 47O of the DOI manual, the Service
will not use paid advertising in any publication in connection
with its programs and activities, except where special legal
require'ments and authority exist. If a superintendent believes
paid advertising is necessary because of the significant benefits
it affords in enhancing public participation, prior approval
must be obtained from tlre WASO Office of public Affairs.

(Sge 
-Coopenting 

Associations 7. 6. 2 : Concession Contncting
10.2.3. Also see Director's Order #21: Donations and Fund-
nising,36 CFR 5.1)
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9.4 Facilities

Where authorized by Congress, management facilities will be
located outside park boundaries whenever the management
lunctions being served can be adequately supported from such
a location. When management facilities must-be located inside
the park, they will be located away from primary resources
and features of the park, and sited so as to not ;dversely
affect park resources or values, or detract from the visitor
experience. Historic properties will be used to the maximum
extent practicable, provided that the use will not affect their
significance.
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Modular, pre-cut, or prefabricated structures may be used for
management facilities, including administrative offices,
employee housing, and maintenance structures, when products
meeting design requirements are available. Standard plans will
be modified to reflect regional and park design themes, and
harmonize with the natural surroundings; preserve the natural
and cultural environments: provide for resource conservation:
provide for enerry efficiency or the use of renewable energy
sources; limit chemical emissions; and foster education about
sustainable design.

(See hrk Management 1.4; Environmental Leadership 1.6;
Use of Historic Structures 5.3.5.4.7: Accessibility for Persons
with Disabilities 8.2.4; Factlity Planning and Design 9.1.1;
Accessibility for Percons with Disabilities 9.1.2. Also see
Directorb Orderc #89: Space Management; and #90: Vatue
Analysis)

9.4.1 Administrative Offices
The location of administrative offices will be determined by
conditions specific to each park, including impacts on park
resources, availabiliqr and adequacy of leasable space outside
the park, relationship to adjacent communlties, converiience to
visitors, weather, enerry consumption, comparative costs, com-
muting distance for employees, and management effectiveness.

(See Facility Planning and Design 9.1.1; Energr Management
9.1.7)

9.4.2 Museum Collections Management Facilities
Park curarorial facilities should be adapted to the needs of
each park. They may share space in visitor centers or adminis-
trative office buildings, or be housed in completely separate
buildings. Incorporation with maintenance facilities should be
avciided because of the heightened danger of fire, chemical
spills, and similar accidents. Curatorial facilities will meet
each collection s special requirements for security, fire suppres-
sion, and environmental controls.

The operaticin of environmental control systems to meet the
temperature, relative humidity, particulate, and, as necessary,
pollutant control specifications for museum collections are
typically more enerry intensive than those for structures with
staff and offices. In order to ensure enerry efficiency and the
correct performance of the systems to protect the resource, the
thermal performance of the building envelope and the
efficiency of the systems must be addressed in facility planning
and design. Prior to planning a collections management facil-
ity, the park, in consultation with subject-matter specialists,
must complete a value analysis that evaluates various options
for addressing the collections management needs of the park,
including on-site and off-site locations.

(See Museum Collections 5.3.5.5; Fire Detection, Suppression,
and Post-fire Rehabilitation and Protection 5.3.1.2;
Environmental Monitoring and Control 5.3.1.4. Also see
Director's Order #24: NPS Museurn Collections Management)

9.4.3 Employee Housing
The NPS '"vill rely on rhe privare secror to provide housing for
NPS employees. If housing is not available in the private
secror, the Service will provide only the number of housing
units necessary to support the NPS mission.

Occupancy is permitted or required to provide for timely re_
sponse to park protection needs, to ensure reasonable deter-
rence to prevent tfueats to resources, and to protect the health
and safety of visitors and employees. Such prevention or
response services will determine acceptable and appropriate
locations for employee housing that is provided for the benefit
of the government in meeting the NpS mission.

9.4.3.1 Accountability
A needs assessment will be prepared every two years to deter_
mine the necessary number of housing units in a park. park
superintendents are accountable to their regional directors for
employee housing in their parks. Regional directors are
responsible for ensurlng the consistent application of Service_
wide housing policy.

9.4.3.2 EligibleResidents
Park housing will be provided for persons who are essential to
the management and operatlon of the park. These may include
not only NPS employees, but also concession employees, vol-
unteers in the parks, Student Conservation Association volun_
teers, researchers, essential cooperators (e.g., schoolteachers,
health personnel, contractors, state or county employees), and
employees of another federal agency.
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9.4.3.3 HistoricStructures
The use of historlc structures for housing is encouraged when
NPS managers determine that this use contributes to the
preservation of these structures, and when feasible cost-
effective alternatives have been considered.

(See Use of Historic Srructures 5.3.5.4.7: Adaptive lJse
9.1.1.4)

9,4.3.4 Housing Management plans
A housing management plan will be prepared for each park,
and.be updated every two years (or more frequently, if neces_
sary). The plans will include an assessment of housing needs
to meet the mission of the park.

9.4.3.5 Design and Construction:
Because of location, use, and other unique factors, special
design concerns must be considered for housing constructed
in parks. Housing must be designed to be as much a part
of the natural or cu.ltural setting as possible, yet it must be
well-built, functional, energy efficient, and cost effective.
The design of park housing will minimize impacts on park
resources and values, comply with the standards for quality
design, and consider regional design and construction
influences. Value analysis principles will be applied in all NpS
housing construction projects. Design costs will be kept to
a minimum by using designs from the NpS Standard Design
Catalog and a cost model.

(See Facility Planning and Design g.l .l . Also see Director's
Orders #36: Housing Management, and #g0: Vatue Analysis)

9.4.4 Maintenancestructures
Maintenance structures will be consistent in design, scale,
texture, and details with other park facilities. Optimally, they
will be screened or Iocated in areas remote from public use.
Wherever feasible, NPS and concessioner maintenance facili-
ties will be adjacent and integrated in design, to facilitate
operations and to reduce impacts on park resources.
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'.d 9.4.5 MiscellaneousManagementFacilities
When installations such as landing sites and airstrips, fire
towers, weather monitors, research stations, communication
towers, and pump houses are necessary, they will be located
and designed to minimize their impact on resources and their
intrusion on the visitor experience. Whenever possible and
practicable, such installations will be located within developed
park areas. Totally utilitarian facilities, such as maintenance
storage yards, sewage lagoons, and solid waste disposal
sites-when they absolutely must be developed inside a
park-will be sited so as to avoid adverse impacts to resources
and provide visual screening. Alternative energy applications
and sustainable wastewater treatment facilities, such as aqua-
culture ponds, wetlands, and rootzone beds, may be located in
more visible areas when they are important to interpretive and
educational objectives.

(See Environmental Leadeship I-6; Studies and Collections
4.2; Genenl Policy 6.3.1; Airports and Landing Sites 8.4.g;
Facility Planning and Design g. 1.1; Water Supply Systems
9. 1. 5. 1 : Wastewater Treatment Sys,tems g. I . 5. 2 : Waste Man-
age men t 9. 1 . 6. 1 : Mai nte nance Structures g. 4. 4)

9.5 Dams and Reselvoirs

Dams and reservoirs will not be constructed in parks. The
National Park Service will seek to deactivate existing struc-
tures unless they contribute to the cultural, natural, or recre-
ational resource bases of the area, or are a necessary part of a
park's water supply system.

Director (36 CFR 2.62).The consultation process required by
section 106 of NHPA must be completed before the Directoi
will make a decision to approve a commemorative work.

To be permanently commemorated in a national park is a
high honor, affording a degree of recognition that implies
national importance. At the same time, the excessive or inap-
propriate use of commemorative works-especially commem-
orative naming-diminishes its value as a tool for recognizing
people or events that are truly noteworthy, and has the poten-
tial for diverting attention from the important resources and
values which park visitors need to learn about. Therefore, the
National Park Service will discourage and curtail the use and
proliferation of commemoratlve works except when:

r Congress has specifically authorized their placement; or
r There is compelling justification for the reiognition, and the

commemorative work is the best way to express the
association between the park and the person, group, event,
or other subject being commemorated.

In general, compelling justification for a commemorative work
will not be considered unless:

r The associatlon between the park and the person, group, or
event is of exceptional importance; and

r In cases where a person or event is proposed for
commemoratlon, at least five years have elapsed since the
death of the person (or the last member of a group), or at
least 25 years have elapsed since the evenr. (Within the
District of Columbia and its environs, refer to the Com_
memorative Works Act for more specific requirements.)

Simply having worked in a park, or having made a monerary
or other type of donation to a park, does not necessarily meet
the test of "compelting justification." In these and similar
cases, other forms of recognition should be pursued. Donor
recognition must be consistent with Director's Order #21:
Donations and Fundraising.

With regard to the naming of park structures, names that
meet the criteria listed above may be approved by the
Director. Names that do not meet those criteria will require
legislative action.

9.6.2 lnterpretive Works That Commemorate
The primary function of some commemorative works_most
often in the form ofa plaque presented by an ouside organiza-
tion-is to describe, explain, or other wise attest to the
significance of a park's resources. These devices are not always
the most appropriate medium for their intended purpose. and
their permanent installation may not be in the best long_term
interests of the !ark. Therefore, permanent insta.llations of this
nature will not be allowed unless it can be clearly demon-
strated that the work will substantially increase visitors' appre_
ciation of the significance of park resources or values, and do
so more effectively than other interpretive media.

With regard to Civil War parks, new commemorative works
will not be approved, except where specifically authorized by
legislation. However, consideration may be given to proposals
that would commemorate groups that were not allowed to be
recognized during the commemorative period.
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All dams will be subject to annual safety inspections. Each
park with a dam or reservoir will prepare an emergency
action plan. The emergency action plan will also address
potential hazards posed by dams outside the park and beyond
the Services control. The National Park Service inventory of
dams will be used to record all NPS and non-NpS dams and
reservoirs, and any other type of stream flow controt struc_
tures affecting units of the national park system, including.
those that are proposed or have been deactivated.

(See Water Quality 4.6.j; Floodplains 4.6.4: Wetlands 4.6.5;
Watershed and Stream Processes 4.6.6: Emergency pre-
p_aredness and Emergency Opentions 8.Z.S.Z; Water Supply
Systems 9.1 .5.1; Wastewater Treatment Systerns g.l .5.2. Aiso
see Directorb Order #40: Dams and Appurtenant Works)

9.6 Comlnemorative Works and plaques

9.6.1 General
For the purpose of this section, the term "commemorative
work" means any statue, monument, scutpture, memorial,
plaque, or other structure or landscape feature, including a
garden or memorial grove, designed to perpetuate in a perma-
nent manner the memory of a person, group, event, or other
significant element of history. It also includes the naming of
park structures or other features-including features within
rhe interior of buildings. Within rhe District of Columbia and
its environs, the Commemorative Works Act prohibits the
establishment of commemorative works unless specifically
aurltorized by Act of Congress. Outside of the District of
Colunrbia and its environs, commemorative works will not be
established unless authorized by Congress or approved by the
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In those parks where there is legislative authorization to erect
commemorative works, superintendents wlll prepare a plan to
control their size, location, materials, and other factors neces-
sary to protect the overall integrity of the park. The plan may
include a requirement for an endowment to cover the costs of
maintaining the commemorative work.

9.6.3 Approva! of Gommemorative Works
Before being approved, a determination must be made, based
on consultation with qualified professionals, that the proposed
commemorative work will:

r Be designed and sited to avoid disturbance of natural and
cultural resources and values;

r Be located in surroundings relevant to its subject;
r Be constructed of materials suitable to and compatible with

the local environment;
r Meet NPS design and maintenance standards;
r Not encroach on any other pre-existing work, or be estheti-

cally intrusive;
r Not interfere significantly with open space and existlng

public use;

r Not divert attention from a parks primary interprltive
theme: and

I Not be affixed to the historic fabric of a structure.

The Director may order the removal or modification of
commemorative works that were installed without proper
authorization, or that are inconsistent with the policies in this
section. Temporary forms of in-park recognition, and perma-
nent forms that will not be constructed or installed within
park boundaries, do not require the Directors approval.

The naming oigeographic features is subject to approval
bi the U.S. Board on Geographic Names. NpS proposals
for naming geographic features will follow the procedures
described in Director's Order #63: Geographic Names.

(Also see Director's Order #67: Copyright and Tndemarks:
U.S. Board on Geognphic Names "principtes, policies, and
Procedures: Domestic Geognphic Names'', )

9.6.4 Pre.existing Gommemorative lluorks
Many commemorative works have existed in the park
long enough to qualify as historic features. A key aspect
of their historical interest is that they reflect the 

-knowledge,

attitudes, and tastes of the persons who designed and plaied
them. These works and their inscriptions will not be altered,
relocated, obscured, or removed, even when they are deemed
inaccurate or incompatible with prevailing present-day values.
Any exceptions require specific approval by the Director.

9.6.5 Donated Gommemorative Works
While commemorative works and other forms of in-park
permanent recognition will not be used to recognize monetary
contributions or other donations to a park or the Service,
there may be occasions when an authorized or approved com_
memorative work wlll be offered or provided by a private
donor. Names of donors will be discouraged from appearing
on commemorative works. If they do appear, donor names
will be conspicuously subordinate to the subjects com-
memorated. Donations of commemorative works should
include sufficient funds to provide for their installation, and
an endowment for their permanent care.

(See Non-personal Seryices 7.3.2: Cemeteries and Burials
8.6.10. Also see Directorb Order #64: Commemorative Works
and Plaques)

9.6.6 Commemorative Works in National Gemeteries
Regulations governing commemorative works associated
with national cemeteries are found in 36 CFR part lZ: and
Directors Order #61: National Cemeteries.
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1o
Commercial
Visitor Services

The National Park Service will provide, through the use of concession

contracts, commercial visitor services within parks that are necessary

and appropriate for visitor use and enjoyment. Concession operations

will be consistent with the protection of park resources and values

and demonstrate sound environmental management and stewardship.

Public accommodations, facilities, and
services must be consistent to the
highest practicable degree with the
preservation and conservition of park
resources and values.
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1O.1 Generat

Commercial visitor services will be authorized through
concession contracts or commercial use authorizations, unless
otherwise provided by law. Section 10.2 addresses concession
authorizations. Section 10.3 addresses commercial use
authorizations.

(Also see Director's Orders #48A: Concessions Management,
and #488: Commercial Use Authorizations)

10.2 Concessions

10.2.1 Concession Policies
Concession operations are subject to the provisions of the
National Park Service Concessions Management Improvement
Act of 1998; National Park Service regulations published at
36 CFR Part 5l: this chapter of NPS Management Policies:
and Director's Order #89A: Concession Management, and
other specific guidance that may be issued under the Director's
authority.

10.2,2 Commercial Visitor Services Planning
Commercial visitor services planning will identify the appro-
priate role of commercial operations in helping park to
achieve desired visitor experiences, and wlll be integrated into
other plans and planning processes.

Concession management plans or commercial services plans
will support a parks purpose and signlficance, exceptional
resource values, and visitor experience objectives, and will be
consistent with enabling legislation. These plans will also
determine whether proposed concession facilities and services
are necessary and appropriate, and will consider alternatlves.
Prdposed concession operations must be economically feasible
and generally supported by a feasibtlity study prepared by a
qualified individual.

Any concession facilities improvement program, or any service
authorized in a concession contract, will be in conformance
with the appropriate approved plan(s) for the area being
considered. A decision to authorize a park concession will be
based on a determination that the facility or service:

r Is necessary and appropriate for the public use and enjoy-
ment of the park in which it is located, and identified needs
are not, nor can they be, met outside park boundaries:

I Will be provided in a manner that furthers the protection,
conservation, and preservation of the environment, and
park resources and values;

r lncorporates sustainable principles and practices in plan-
ning, design, siting, construction, utility systems, selection
and recycling of building materials, and waste management:
and

r Will enhance visitor use and enjoyment of the park without
causing unacceptable impacts to park resources or values.

The nunrber, location, and sizes of sites assigned for necessary
facilities rvill be the minimum necessary for proper and satisfac-
Lor)' operation of the facilities, emphasizing compatibility of
design: preservation of esthetic values, and natural and cultural
resources: and integration of sustainable design concepts.

For information about leasing historic stntctures for concession
purposes, see Director's Order #38: Real property Leasing.

10.2.3 Concession Gontracting
Approved standard contract language will be used in aII
National Park Service concession contracts.

10.2.3.1 lerms and Condations of Contracts
Concession services will be authorized under concession con_
tracts, unless otherwise authorized by law. The term of a con-
cession contract will generally be l0 years or less. However
the Director may award a contract for a term of up to 20
years if the Director determines that the contract tlrms and
conditions, including the required construction of capital
improvements, warrant a longer term. In this regard, the term
of concession contracts should be as short as is prudent,
taking into account the financial requirements oi th. .on..._
sion contract, resource protection, visitor needs, and other
factors that the Director may deem appropriate.

10.2.3.2 Modifications
Concession contracts may be modified only by written amend_
ment. Amendments developed after the issuance of a concession
contract must be consistent with current National park Service
policies and orders. Unless otherwise authorDed by the
contract, a concession contract may be amended to provide
additional visitor services only if the services are minor and
comprise-a reasonable extension of the existing services.

10.2.3.3 Extension
Concession contracts may be extended only in accordance with
the requiremens of 36 CFR Part 5 l, subpart D. The signature
authority for contract extensions or amendments must be con_
sistent with delegations of authority from the Director.

10.2.3.4 Competition
In order to obtain the best service provider and maximize
benefis to the government, the National park Service encour_
ages competition in the awarding of concession contracts.
The National Park Service also encourages, through outreach,
the participation of American Indian, minority 

"nd 
*o-.n_

owned businesses when new business activities occur.

10.2.3.5 fhird.party Agreements and Sub.concessions
Unless specified in the contract, sub-concession or other third_
party agreements, including management agreements, for the
provision of visitor services that are required and/or author_
ized under concession contracts are not permitted. The NpS
may also advertise for a new concession contract to provide
these additional services.

1O.2.3.6 Multi.park Contracts
Concessioners operating in more than one park unit must
have separate contracts for each park unit. An exception may
be made in the case of those park units having common
National Park Service management or where iervice is
provided in contiguous park areas (for example, a pack trip
that crosses the boundary of two adjoining parks).-

1O.2.3.7 Termination
The Service may terminate concession contracE for default
and under any other circumstances specified in the concession
contract.
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1O.2.4 Concession Operations

10.2.4.1 Operating Plans
The operating plan is an exhibit to the concession contract,
and will describe operative responsibilities authorized ln the
contract between the concessioner and the NPS. The plan is
reviewed and updated annually by the Service, ln accordance
with the terms of the contract. Operating plans are considered
an integral part of a concessioner's contractual performance
compliance.

10.2.4.2 Seruice lype and Quatity
It is the objective of the National Park Service that park
visitors be provided with high-quality facilities and services.
Where appropriate, the concession conract will spectfy a
range of facility, accommodation, and service types that are
to be provided at reasonable rates.

10.2.4.3 Evaluation of Concession Operations
Concession operations will be evaluated to ensure that park
visitors are provided with high-quality services and facilities,
which are safe and sanitary and meet National Park Service
environmental, health, safety, and operational standaids. As
outlined in the Concessioner Operational Evaluation Program,
the evaluation results will provide a basis for NPS manage-
ment to determine whether to continue or terminate a
concession contract, and whether a concessioner is eligible
to exercise a right of preference in the award of a qualified
new concession contract.

10.2.4.4 tnterpretation by Concessioners
Concessioners will be encouraged to train their employees
and, through their facilities and services, to instill in their
guests an appreciation of the park, its purpose and
sighificance, its proper and sustainable management, and the
stewardship of its resources. When the provislon of interpre-
tive services is required by the contract, concessioners will
provide formal interpretive training for their employees, or
will participate in formal interpretive training that is either
offered by the NPS or co-sponsored by the concessioner.

Instilling appreciation of the park in visitors can be accom-
plished in many ways. For example, it can be accomplished
through guided activities; the design, architecture, landscape,
and decor of facilities; educational programs: interpretive
menu design and menu offerings: and involvement in the
park's overall interpretive program. Gift shop merchandise
and displays also present opportunities to educate visitors
about park history; natural, cultural, and historical resources;
and sustainable environmental management.

Concession contracts will require the concessioner to provide
all visitor services in a manner that is consistent with, and
supportive of, the interpretive themes, goals, and objectives
articulated in each park's planning documents, mission state-
nrent, andi/or interpretive prospectus.

1O.2.4.5 Merchandise
The National Park Service will approve the nature, type,
and quality of merchandise to be offered by concessioners.
Although there is no Service-wide list of specific preferred
merchandise, priorlty will be given to those sale items that
interpret, and foster awareness and understanding of, the park
and its resources. Merchandise should have interpretive label-
ing, or include other information to indicate how the mer-
chandise is relevant to the parks interpretive theme(s).

Each park with concession activities will have a gift shop
mission statement, based on the park s concession service plan
or GMP. Concessioners will develop and implemenr a mer-
chandise plan based on the park's gift-shop mission statement.
The merchandise plan must be satisfactory to the Director,
and should ensure that merchandise sold or provided reflects
the significance of the park, and promotes the conservation of
the park s geology: wlldlife; plantlife; archeology; local Native
American culture; local ethnic culture: historlcii significance:
and other park resources and values. The plan should also
integrate pollution preventlon and waste-reduction objectives
and strategies for merchandise.

Merchandise must be available at a range of prices. Theme_
related merchandise manufactured or handcrafted in the
United States-particularly in a park s geographic vicinity_
will be emphasized. The revenue derived from the sale of
United States Indian, Alaska native, natlve Samoan, and
native Hawaiian handcrafts is exempt from any franchise fee
payments. Foreign merchandise is not encouraged, but will
not be prohibited.

10.2.4.6 Artifacts and Specimens
Concessioners will not be permitted to sell any merchandise in
violation of laws, regulations, or National park Service poti-
cies. Some merchandise may be determined by the park super-
intendent to be locally sensitive or inappropriate for sale, and
may, at the discretion of the superintendent, be prohibited for
retail sale. The sale of original objecs, artifacts, or specimens
of a historic, archeological, paleontological, or biological
nature is prohibited. Replicared historic, archeological,
paleontological, or biological objects, artifacts, orlpecimens
may be sold if they are obvious replicas and clearly labeled.

Any geological merchandise that is approved for sa.le or exhibit
by concessioners must be accompanied by appropriate educa-
tional material and a wrirten dis claimer clearly stating t}lat
such items were not obtained from inside park boundaries. The
proposed sale of any replicas, or of geological merchandise,
must be addressed in the gift shop merchandise plan.

10.2.4.7 Rates
The National Park Service musr approve all rates charged to
visitors by concessioners. The reasonableness of a conces-
sioner's rates and charges to the public will, unless otherwise
provided in the contiact, bejudged primarily on the basis of
comparison with current rates and charges for facilities and
services of comparable character under similar conditions.
Due consideration will be given to length of season, provision
for peak loads, average percentage of occupancy, accessibility,
availability and coss of labor and materials, type of patron_-
age, and other factors deemed significant by the Director.
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(See Chapter 7: Interpretation and Education)
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10.2.4.8 Risk Management Program
Concession contracts require each concessioner to develop
a risk management program, which is approved by the
superintendent, and is in accord with the Occupational Safety
and Health Act and the National Park Service Concession
Risk Management Program.

Concessioners are responslble for managing all of their opera-
tions in a manner that minimizes risk and controls loss due to
accident, illness, or injury. To ensure compliance, the Service
will include a risk management evaluation as part of its
standard operational review of concession operations.

10.2.4.9 Natural and Cultural Resource Management
Requirements
Concessioners are required to comply wlth applicable provi-
sions of all laws, regulations, and policies that apply to
natural and cultural resource protection. The use, mainte-
nance, repair, rehabilitation, restoration, or other modification
of concession facilities that are listed on or eligible for the
National Register of Historic Places are subject to the applica-
ble provisions of all laws, Executive orders, regulations, and
policies pertaining to cultural properties.

The National Park Service will assist concessioners in under-
standing and complying with regulations for the protection of
historic properties (36 CFR Part 800) promulgated by the
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation. Historic structures
and their contents and museum objects that are in the control
of concessioners will be treated in accordance with the appro-
priate standards contained in National Park Service guidance
documents.

(Se.e Chapter 4, Natunl Resource Management; IJse of
Historic Structures 5.3.5.4.7. Also see Reference Manual 24:
the Museum Handbook, and 28: the Cultunl Resource Man-
agement Guideline: Directorb Order #38: Reat property
Leasing, and #48A: Concessions Management)

1O.2.4.10 Environmental program Requirements
In the operation of visitor services, concessioners will be
required by contract to meet environmental compliance objec_
tives by:

r Complying with all applicable laws pertaining to the protec-
lion of human health and the environment; and

r lncorporating best management practices (BMPs) in all oper-
ations, construction, maintenance, acquisition, provision of
visitor services. and other activities under the contract.

Concessioners will be required by contract to develop, docu-
ment, implement, and comply fully with, to the satisfaction of
the Director, a comprehensive, written environmental manage-
ment program (EMP) to achieve environmental managemenr
objectives. The EMP must be updated at least annually, and
nrust be approved by the Director.

The EMP musl account for all activities with porential envi-
ronrnental impacts conducted by the concessioner. or to which
the concessioner contributes. The scope and complexity of the
EN4P mal,vary based on the type, size, and number ofconces-
sioner activities.

Superintendents are encouraged to require the EMp to be sub_
mitted as part of the prospectus package. The National park
Service will review concessioner compliance with the EMp
under the contract. The National park Service will also conduct
environmental compliance audits of all commercial visitor serv-
ices at least every three years in accordance with the conces-
sions environmenta.l audit program. The concessioner will be
responsible for corrective actions required by law and identified
during the environmental compllance audits.

The National Park Service will assist concessioners in under_
standing environmental program requirements, and will also
include an environmental management evaluation as part of is
annual standard operational reviews of concession operations.

(See Compensation for Injuries to Natunl Resources 4.1.6;
Compensation for Damages 5.3.1.3: Integnted pest
Manage'ment Prognm 4.4. 5. Z: Overnight Accommodations
and Food Servrces 9.3.2. Atso see Director's Order #g3:
Publtc Health)

10.2.4.11 lnsurance
Concession contracts will identify the types and minimum
amounts of insurance coverage required of concessioners in
order to:

r provide reasonable assurance that concessioners have the
ability to cover bona fide claims for bodily injury, death, or
property damage arising from an action or omission of the
operator:

I protect the government against potential liability
r protect the government against potential liability for claims

based on the negligence of the operators; and
r enable rapid repair or replacement of essential visitor facili_

tles located on park lands that are damaged or destroyed by
fire or other hazards.

Concessioners will not be permitted to operate without liabil_
ity insurance. Under limited conditions, concessioners may
op€rate without property insurance, as described in Director's
Order #48A: Concession Managemenr.

10.2.4.12 Food Service Sanitation tnspections
Concessloners who prepare food on or off park lands, or
serve food on park lands will be subject to inspection for
compliance with all applicable health and sanitation require_
ments of local and state agencies, the U.S. public Health
Service, and the Food and Drug Administration.

(Also see Director's Order #83: pubtic Heatth)

10.2.4.13 Smoking
Generally, all NPS concession facilities will be smoke free.
The only exceptions will be specifically designated smoking
areas and rooms. The sale of tobacco products through
vending machines is prohibited.

(See Executive Order i3058 (Protecting Fedenl Employees
and the Public from Exposure to Tobacco Smoke in the
Fedenl Workplace))
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10.2.5 Goncessions Financial Management
Concession contracts must provide for payment to the govern-
ment of a franchise fee, or other monetary consideration as
determined by the Secretary, upon consideration of the proba-
ble value to the concessioner of the privileges granted by the
particular contract involved. Such probable value will be
based upon a reasonable opportunity for net profit ln relation
to capital invested and the obligations of the contract.
Consideration of revenue to the United States is subordinate
to the objectives of protecting and preserving park areas and
of providing necessary and appropriate services for visitors at
reasonable rates.

10.2.5.1 Franchise Fees
The amount of the franchise fee or other monetary considera-
tion paid to the United States for the term of the concession
contract must be specified in the concesslon contract and may
only be modified to reflect extraordinary unanticipated changes
from the conditions anticipated as of the effective date of the
contract. Contracts with a term of more than five years will
include a provision that allows reconsideration of the franchise
fee at the reqirest of the Secretary or the concessioner in the
event ofsuch extraordlnary unanticipated changes. Such provi-
sion will provide for binding arbitration in the event that the
Secretary and the concessioner are unable to agree upon an
adjustment to the franchise fee in these circumstances.

10.2.5.2 Franchise Fee Special Account
All franchise fees and other monetary considerations will be
deposited into a Department of the Treasury special account.
In accordance with the NPS Concessions Management
Improvemenr Act of lgg8, twenty percent (20%o) will be
available to support activities throughout the natlonal park
system, and eighty percenr (807o) will be available to the park
unit in which it was generated, for visitor services and funding
high-priority and urgently necessary resource management
programs and operations.

1O.2.5.3 Record.keeping System
All concessioners will establish and maintain a system of
accounts and a record-keeping system that utilize written jour-
nals and general ledger accounts to facilitate the preparation
of annual concessioner financial reports.

10.2.5.4 Annual Financial Reports
Concessioners will be required to submit an annual financial
report that reflects only the operations that they are author-
ized to pursue.

10.2.5.5 Donations to the NpS
The National Park Service will not solicit or accept donations
or gifrs from entities that have, or are seeking to obtain or
es[ablish a contract, lease, or other business arrangement with
the Service. Nor will the NPS require any concessioner to
donate or make contributions to the Service under any cir-
cumstance, including the incorporation of such a requirement
in concession contracts. Further guidance on donations is
available in Director's Order #21: Donations and Fundraising.

10.2.6.1 Design o
Concession facilities will be of a size and at a location that the :Servlcedeterminestobenecessaryandappropriatefortheir<
intended purposes. All concession facilities must comply with I
applicable federal, state, and local construction codes, ind !
meet accessibility requirements as set forth in applicable acces- :
sibility-guidelines. Proposed concession facilitiei must conform S
to NPS standards for sustainable design, universal design, and 

=
architectural design. Concession development or improvement o
proposals must undergo review for compliance with NEpA n
and section 106 of NHPA (16 USC 470f), and be carried out 3
in a manner consistent with applicable provisions of the 2
Secretary of the Interior's Standards and Guidelines for o
Archeolory and Historic Preservation, and other applicable A
legal requiremenrs. 

i
In addition to general park design requirements, the NpS will
apply value analysis during the design process to analyze the
functions of facilities, processes, systems, equipment, services,
and supplies. Value analysis must be used to help achieve
essential functions at the lowest life-cycle cost, consistent with
required performance, reliability, environmental quality, and
safety crlteria and standards

(See Facility Planning and Design g.l.l)

1O.2.G.2 Accessibility of Commerciat Services
Concessioners share the National park Services responsibility
to provide employees and visitors with the greatest degree oi
access to programs, facilities, and services that is reasonable,
within the terms of existing contracts and agreements.
Applicable laws include, but are not limitedlo (l) regulations
issued under the authority of section 504 of the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973, as amended (43 CFR part l7), which prohibits
discrimination on the basis of disability in programs or activi_
ties conducted by federal executive agencies; and (2) the
Architectural Barriers Act of 1968, which requires physical
access to buildings and facilities. Where there is no specific
language identifuing applicable accessibility laws in an exisr_
ing concession contract, the NPS will address the issue of
compliance in the annual concession operating plan.

(See Physica) Access for Persons with Disabitities 5.3.2:
Accessibility for Percons with Disabitities g.2.4 and g.l .2.
AIso see Director's Order #42: Accessibility for Visiton
with Disabilities)

1O.2.6.3 Maintenance
Concession contracts will require concessioners to be
responsible for all maintenance and repair of facilities,
lands, and utility systems assigned for their use, in accor_
dance with standards acceptable to the Service. Exceptions
will be made only in extraordinary circumstances, as deter_
mined by the Director. All concession contracts musr
include a current maintenance plan as specified in the con-
cession contract. Maintenance plans are an exhibit to the
concession contract and will be considered an integral part
of a concessioner's contractual performance compliance.

10.2.6 Concession Facilities 121
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Maintenance of historic properties and cultural landscapes
will be carried out in a manner consistent with applicable
provisions of the Secretary of the Interiors Standards and
Guidelines for Archeolory and Historic Preservation.

10.2.6.4 Utilities and Services
Utilities include, but are not limlted to, electricity, fuel, natural
gas, water, disposal of wastewater and solid waste, and
communication systems. The Service may provide utilities
to the concessioner for use in connection with the operations
required or authorized under the contract, when available,
at rates to be determined in accordance with applicable laws.
If the Service does not provide utilities to the concessioner,
the concessioner will, with the written approval of the
Director, and under any requirements prescribed by the
Director, (l) secure necessary utilities at its own expense from
sources outside the area; or (2) install the utilities within the
area, subject to conditions mentioned in the contract.

(Also see Director's Order #358: Sale of furk lJtilities and
.Services to Support Activities Withtn P.rks)

10.2.6.5 Closure of Commercia! Operations During
Government Shutdown
The Anti-Deficiency Act requires federal agencies to suspend
all non-essential activities whenever there is a failure to enact
an appropriations blll or adopt a continuing resolution. All
concessioner-operated programs and services must cease, and
visitors must be asked to leave within 48 hours.

All commercial facilities and services in a park will be closed
in order to protect the safety of visitors and the integrity of
park resources. Exceptions to thts policy include concesslons
thal are required for health and safety purposes or protection
of the environment, or necessary to support park operations
that are deemed essential, such as law enforcement.

Commercial facilities located on through-roads (roads or
public highways that begin and end outside of a park, pluS
parkways) and public highways may remaln open if doing so
does not result in additional costs to the park (for example,
the staffing of entrance stations). These commercial facilities
may include operations such as service stations, food services,
stores, and lodging, or portions of such operations that will
not contribute to additional,park expenses. The commercial
facility in question should have access directly from the road
or highway, and not require the re-opening of park roads
having other destinations.

More specific aspects of closures may be guided by a Service-
rvide shutdown plan.

1O.2.7 Concessioner Emptoyees and Employment
Conditions

10.2.7.1 Non-discrimination
Concessioners will comply with all applicable laws and regu-
lations relating to nondiscrimination in employment and the
provision of services to the public.

10.2.7.2 Substance Abuse
In compliance with state and federal regulations condemning
substance abuse, the NPS prohibits the unlawful possession,
use, or distribution of illicit drugs and alcohol. The Service
also prohibits the unlawful manufacture, cultivation, process-
ing, or transportation of illicit drugs. Thls policy applies to
concessioners and their employees, at any facility or in any
activity taking place on National park Service lands.
Concessioners are required to provide and advise employees
about the availability of Employee Assistance programs
addressing substance abuse problems.

1O.2.8 Nationa! park Selvice Employees

10.2.8.1 Accepting Gifts and Reduced Rates from
Goncessioners
National Park Service employees may not receive concessioner
goods or services at a discount unless it is in connection
with official business, is to the government's advantage,
and is provided for under the terms of a concession contract.
However, employees may accept reduced rates or discounts
offered by the concessioner when those same reduced rates
or discounts are available to the general public.

National Park Service employees may not solicit or accepr,
directly or indirectly, any gift, gratuity, favor, entertainment,
loan, or any other thing ofmonetary value from a conces_
sioner or other person who conducts operations and activities
that are regulated by the Department of the Interior.
Employees should consult with their assistanr ethics counselor
regarding the limited exceptions to the general prohibition
on accepting gifts from outside sources.

1O.2.a.2 Employment of NpS personnel or Famity
Members by Goncessioners
Federal law prohibits government employees from making
recommendations, decisions, or approvals relating to applica-
tions, contracts, controversies, or other matters in which the
employee or the employee's spouse or minor child has a
financlal interest. Park employees may not make decisions,
approvals, or recommendations related to concession activities
when their spouse or dependent child is employed by a park
concessioner in that particular park. For example, the spouse
or dependent child of the superintendent, assisiant superin-
tendent, concession staff, environmental manager, or public
health specialist may not be employed by a coicessioner in
the specific park in which the NpS employee works.

(Also see Director's Order #37: Home Businesses in Plrks)

10.2.8.3 NPS Employee Ownership or tnvestment in
Concession Businesses
Department of the Interior policy prohibits employees and
their spouses and minor children from acquiring or retaining
for commercial purposes any permit, Iease, or oiher rights
granted by the Department for conducting commercia.l serv_
ices on federal lands. Therefore, no National park Service
concession contract or commercial use authorization to
conduct commercial services in a park will be issued to
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National Park Service employees or their spouses and minor
children who are owners, partners, corporate officers, or
general managers of any business seeking such a contract in
federal land managed by the'Department of the Interior.
Further, to avoid the appearance of partiality and conflics of
interest, and to comply with ethics laws that apply to all
federal employees, National Park Service employees may not
work on any matter involving a business ln whlch they, their
spouse, or their minor children have a financial interest.

10.2.8.4 Goncession Management Perconnel Qualifications
To effectively carry out the concession management program,
managers and supervisors will make every effort to ensure
that personnel selected for positions meet the essential compe-
tencies established for the position being fitled. When conces-
sion management personnel lack the full complement of
essential competencies or require refresher training for their
position, managers and supervisors wiII ensure that those
employees are trained and certified as competent. All person-
nel vacancy announcements issued for concession manage-
ment must include program competencies.

1O.3 Commercial Use Authorizations

Commercial Use Authorizations (CUAs) may be issued under
the authority of 16 USC 5966. CUAs are not consldered con-
cessions contracts.

As of the date of publication of this edition of Management
Policies, the NPS has not yet issued policies or regulations for
the administration of CUfu. However, the applicable provi-
sions of law are qulte prescriptive and should be carefully
considered. A more detailed discussion of CUAs will be
included at a later date in implementing regulations and
Director's Order 488: Commercial Use Authorizations.
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Appendix A Abandoned Shipwreck Act of 1987
43 usc' 2ro1-2106; PL 1oo-298

(commonly known as the Acquired Lands
Mineral Leasing Act)
30 USC 301-306; May 21, 1930, ch. 307,
46 Stat. 373

Administrative Procedure Act (APA)

5 USC 551 et seq.?; June 11,i946, ch.324,
60 Stat. 237

Alaska National lnterest Lands
Conservation Act (ANILCA)

16 USC 3101-3233; PL 96-487

American lndian Religious Freedom Act
(ATRFA)

42 USC 1996-1996a; PL 95-341, 103-344

Americans with Oisabilities Act of 1990
(ADA)

42 USC 12101-12213;PL i01-336

Animal Welfare Act
7 USC 2131-2159; PL 89.544, 94-279

Anti-Deficiency Act
31 USC 1341; July 12, 1870, ch. 251, 16
Star. 251, PL 97-258

Antiquities Act of 1906
16 USC 431-433; June 8, 1906. ch. 3060,
34 Stat. 225

Archaeological Resources Protection Act
of 1979 (ARPA)
'16 USC 470aa-470mm; PL 96-95

Architectural Barriers Act of 1968
42 USC 4151-4157; PL 90.480

Clean Air Act
42 USC 7401-7671q; PL 88-206

Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972
(czMA)
16 USC 1451-1465; PL 89.454, 92-583

Commemorative Works Act
40 USC 1001-1010; PL 99.652

Comprehensive Environmental Response.
Compensation and Liability Act of 1980
(cERCLA)

42 USC 9601-9675: PL 96.510

Endangered Species Act of 1973
16 USC 1531-1544: PL 93-205

Energy Policy Act of 1992

42 USC 13201-13556; PL 102-486

Federal Advisory Committee Act
(FACA)

5 USC App. 1-16; PL 92-463

Federal Cave Resources protection Act of
1988 (FCRPA)

16 USC 4301-4310; PL 100-691

Federal lnsecticide, Fungicide and
Rodenticide Act
7 USC 136-136y; PL 92-516

Federal Managers' Financial lntegrity Act
of 1982

31 USC 3512(d); PL 97-255, 97.258

Federal Water Pollutaon Control Act
(commonly known as the Clean Water
Act)
33 USC 1251-1387; PL 92.500.95-217

Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA)
5 USC 552; PL 89-554, 90-23

General Mining Act of 1B7Z
30 USC 22 er seq.!; May 1 0, 1 872, ch. 1 52
'17 Srat.91

Geothermal Steam Act of 1970
30 USC 1001-1028; PL 91-581, tOO-443

Government Performance and Results Act
of 1993 (GPRA)

31 USC 1115 et seq..; pL 103-62

Hazardous Materials Transportation Act
49 USC 5i 01 -51 27; PL 93-633, 1 Ot -61 5,
1 03-31 1

Historic Sites, Buildings and Antiquities
Act
16 USC 461-467; Aug. 21, t935, ch. 593,
49 Srat. 666

Land and Water Conservation Fund Act
of 1965
16 USC 4601-4-460t-11:PL BB.57B

Mineral Leasing Act
30 USC 181-287: Feb.25, i920, ch 85.
41 Srar.437

Mining in the Parks Act
1 6 USC 1901-1912: PL 94-429

(commonly known as the Museum Act)
16 USC 18f-18f-3; Juty 1, 1955. ch.259, 69
Stat.242, PL 104-333.

National Cemeteries Ast of 1973
38 USC 2400-2410; pL 93-43

Laws Cited in Text
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National Environmental Policy Act of 1969
(NEPA)

42 USC 4321-4370d; PL 91-'190

National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA)

16 USC 470-470x-6; PL 89-665, 96-515

National Parks Air Tour Management Act
of 2000

114 Srar. 61; PL 106-181 (titte vilt)

National Parks Omnibus Management Act
of 1998

1 6 USC 5901 -601 15; PL 105-391

National Park Service Concessions
Management lmprovement Act of 1998
16 USC 5951-5966; PL 105-391 (titte tV)

National Park Service Organic Act
16 USC 1-4; Aug.25, 1916, ch. 408,39
Srar. 535

National Park System General Authorities
Act
16 USC 1a-1 er seq.,; PL 91-383, 94-458, 95-
250

Solid Waste Disposal Act
42 USC 6901-6992k: PL 89-272, 94-5BO'!,
98-616'.

Stevenson-Wydler Technology lnnovation
Act of 1980

15 USC 3701-3717; PL 96-480, pL 99-502'r

Surface Mining Control and Reclamation
Act of 1977
30 USC 1201-1328; PL 95-87

Telecommunications Act of 1996
47 USC 332 note; PL 104-104'6

Toxic Substances Control Act
15 USC 2601-2692; PL g4-469

Volunteers in the parks Act of 1969
16 USC 189-18j;PL 91-357

Wild and Scenic Rivers Act
16 USC 1271-1287 ; PL 9Q-542

Wilderness Act
16 USC 1 1 31-1 1 36; PL 88-577

8 PL 95-250, an acr expanding Redwood
Narional Park, also amended the National
Park System Generat Authorities Act by
adding the second and third sentences ro
16 USC 1a-1.

I PL 91-596 enacred 29 USC 651-678 and
42 USC 3142-1, and amended 29 USC
553,5 USC 5108,5314, 531S, and 7902.
15 USC 633 and 636, 18 USC 1 I4, and
S1421 of former titte 49.

10 The Omnibus Consolidared Appropriations
Act,1997 enacted SStg and 1Ot1 ofritte
1 6, and amended SS 773. 773c, 911 .

917 a, 97 1, 971 b, 971d, 97 1e, 972c.
973a, 1362, 1371, t3B3a, 1387,141i,
1 432, 1 445a, 1827, 2803, 2804, 31 25,
3343, 3373, 3377, 3631, 4120,5102,
5103, 5106, 5107a, 5107b, 5503, 5SO4
and 5609 of the same rirte.

11 The Rivers and Harbors Appropriation Acr
of 1899 was codified ro 33 USC SS4O],
403,404,406 - 409, 411_416,418,
502, 549 note, 686, and 687.

1 2 The Federat Civit Defense Act of .1950, 
50

USC App. 2251-2303, was repeated, and
resrared in rirte vt (42 usc 5195_5197g)
of The Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief
and Emergency Assistance Acr, by pL 103.
337.

13 The Solid Waste Disposal Act was amend-
ed and essentialty re-wrirten by pL 9a.5g0,
the Resource Conservation and Recovery
Acr of 1976.

1 4 PL 98-616, rhe Hazardous and sotid wasre
Amendmenrs of 1 984, enacted 5569t 7,
6936 to 6939a, 6949a, 6979a, 6979b,
and 6991 ro 6991i oftirte 42 ofthe US

Code (and provisions set out as notes to
556905, 6921 and 6926), and amended
ss6901, 6902, 6905. 6912, 6915, 6916,
6921 ro 6933. 6935. 6941 to 6945, 6948,
6956. 6962, 6972, 6973, 6976, 6982 and
6984 of the same title.

15 PL 99-502. rhe Federat Technotogy
Transfer Act of 1 986, enacred 'l S USC

S53710a-3710d, and amended orher
provisions oF the broac,er Stevenson.
Wydler Act.

16 The provision oF the Telecommunicattons

Act of 1996 deating with the granring of
rights-of-way, etc., by federal depanmenrs
and agencies to wireless telecommunica.
rions providers is S704(c), titte Vll, of pL

1 04-1 04.
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(commonly known as the National Park
System Resource Protection Act)
16 USC 1gti-1gtj-4: PL 101-337, 104-333

National Trails System Act
16 USC 1241-'1251;PL 90-543, 98-ll

Native American Graves Protection and
Repatriation Act (NAGPRA)

25 USC 3001-3013; PL l01-601

Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970
29 USC 651-678; PL g1-596e

Oil Pollution Act of 1990
33 USC 2701-2761: PL 101.380

(commonly known as the Omnibus
Consolidated Appropriations Act, 1997)
16 USC 1g et seq.'o; PL 104-208

Privacy Act of 1974

5 USC 552a; PL 93-579

Rehabilitation Act of 1973
29 USC 701-797b: PL 93.112, 105-220

Rivers and Harbors Appropriation Act
of 1899

33 USC 401 er seq."; Mar. 3, 1899. ch. 425,
30Srar 1121

The Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and
Emergency Assistance Act
42 USC 5121-5204c": PL 93-288, 100.707,

1 03.337

The United Stares Code (USC) can be
accessed on the lnternet, e.9., at
<www4.law.cornell.edu/uscodd>. Similarly,

the ten of Public Laws enacted by the I Ol st
or a later Congres (1 989 onward) can be
accessed at the Library of congress's
THOMAS website, <thomas.loc.gov/>.

2 Actof June 11, 1946, ch. 3Z4,has been
codified to 5 USC SS55t-559, 7Ot-
706, 1305, 3105, 3344, 4301, 5335.
5372. and 7521

3 The General Mining Act of 1972 was the
basis of 30 USC SS22-24, 26-30, 33-35,
37, 39-43. and 47.

4 PL "103-62 was codified ro: 5 USC 306;
31 USC 1 105(a)(29). 1 1 1s-il 19. 9703,
9704; and 39 USC 2801-2805.

5 Secrion 804 of division t, rirle Vilt of pL

104-333. rhe Omnibus parks and pubtic

Lands Management Acr of 1996. amend-
ed i6 USC t8f. and enacred SSIBf-2 and
18f-3.

6 ln addition ro enacring SS19o and 5901-
6011 0ftitte 16, pL 105-391 amended 16
USC 1a-2, 1a-5. 1a.7, and 3, and repeated
1 6 USC 1 7b.1 . 20, and 20a-209.

7 PL 91-383, as originatty enacred, added

SSla-l and 1a.2, and amended SSlb and
i c, of title 1 6.
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Appendix B
Executive Orders and Memoranda

Executive Order No. 11544 (Use of
Off.road Vehicles on Public Lands)
Feb. 8, '1972, 37 FR2877, as amended by
Ex. Ord. No. 1 1989, May 24, 19ti , 42 FR
26959; Ex. Ord. No.12608, Sepr.9,'1987
52 FR 34617 [42 USC 43211'

Executive Order No. 11988 (Floodplain
Management)
May 24, 1977 , 42 FR 26951 , as amended by
Ex. Ord. No. 12148, Juty 20, 1979, 44 FR

43239 142 USC 4321 l

Executive Order No. 11990 (protection of
Wetlands)
May 24, 1977, 42 FR 26961, as amended by
Ex. Ord. No. 12608.
Sept. 9, 1987, 52 FR 34617 l42USC 43211

Memorandum on Government-to-
Government Relations with Native
American Tribal Governments
April 29, 1994, sg FR 229s1 [2s USC 45ol

Executive Order No. 13101 (Greening the
Government Through Waste prevention,
Recycling, and Federal Acquisition)
Sept. 14, 1998, 63 FR 49643 [42 USC 6961]

Executive Order No, I3112 (lnvasive
Species)
Feb. 3, 1999, 64 FR 6tB3

Executive Order No. 13123 (Greening the
Government Through Efficient Energy
Management)
June 3, 1999,64 FR 30851

Executive Order No. 13148 (Greening the
Government Through Leadership in
Environmental Management)
April 21, 2000, 65 FR 24595

Executive Order No. 13149 (Greening the
Government Through Federal Fleet ind
Transportation Efficiency)
April 21, 2000, 65 FR 24607

ExecutiveOrder No, 13006 (Locating
Federal Facilities on Historic properties in
Our Nationt Central Cities)
May 21 , 1 996, 61 FR 26071 [40 USC 601 a]

Executive Order No. 13031 (Federal
Alternative Fueled Vehicle Leadership)
Dec. 13, 1996, 61 FR 66529 [42 USC 13212]

Executive Order No. 13002 (lndian Sacred
Sites)
May 24,1996, 61 FR26771 [42 USCl996l

Executive Order No. 1312S (Consultation
and Coordination with lndian Tribal
Governments)
November 6, 2000, 55 FR 67249 [2S USC
4s0l

1 The cltation in brackets indicates where the
Executive Order or Memorandum may be
found in notes to the US Code.

Executive Order No. I3O5B (protecting
Federal Employees and the public from
Exposure to Tobacco Smoke in the
Federal Workplace)
August g, 1997, 62 FR 43451 lS USC 73011
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Appendix C
Director's Orderc

DirectorS Orders provide guidance for
implementing certain aspects of NPS

Management Policies, and are used as a
vehicle for updating Management Policies

between publishing dates. ln many cases,

Director s Orders are further supplemented
by handbooks or referente manuals.

Directors Orders marked with an asterisk (')
in this list have not been completed as of the
publication date of Management Policies.
Copies of those that have been complered,
and those that are completed or added
in the future. may be obtained by contacting
the NPS Office of Policy or the appropriare
NPS program office, or by accessing
the NPS World Wic,e Web site at
< http://www. nps. gov/refdeslc/policies. html >.

Please note that the numbers assigned
to some of the Directors Orders on this
list may be revised as the Directives system
evolves in the future. A status chart at
the web site should be consulted for the most
current listing of Directors Orders.

1. National Park Service Directives System
2. Park Planning

3. Delegation of Authority*
4. Diving Management
5. Paper and Electronic Communications
6. lnterpretationi
7. Volunteers in Parks-

Management
508. Occupationat Safety and Heatrh
50C. Visiror Safery.
51. Emergency Medical Services.

52A. Communicating the NpS Mission
528. Graphic Design Standards.
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8.

9.

10A.

1 08.
11.
12.

Budget and Programming.
Law Enforcement Program
Design and Construction Drawings.
Drawing and Map Numbers.
lnformation Management.
Conservation Planning and
Environmental lmpact Analysis
Environment'al Leaclership'
(reserved)

NPS Wireless Spectrum Management
Reasonable Accommodation for
Applicants and Employees with
Disabilities
Diversity in the Workplace*
Discrimination Complaints process.

National Park Service Tourism
Wildland Fire Management
Retords Management'
Agreements
Donations and Fundraising
Fee Collection*
(reserved)

NPS Museum Collections
Management
Land Protection'
Youth Programs'
Challenge Cost-share Program.
Cultural Resource Management
Erhnography Program.
Hazard and Solid Waste
Management*
Hazardous Spill Response+
Damage Assessments*
Travel Procedures'
Cooperating fusociations
Archeology'
(reserved)

Sale or Lease of Park Services.
Resources. or Water in Suppon of
Activities Outside the Boundaries of
National Park Areas
Sale of Park Utitity Services ro Support
Activities Within the Boundaries of
National Park Areas'
Housing Management'
Home Businesses in Parks.
Real Propeny Leasing'
(reserved)

Dams and Appunenant Works.
Wilderness Preservation &
ManagemenI
Accessibility for Visitors wirh
Disabilities

Uniform Program
Personal Propeny Management
National Scenic and Historic Trails-
Wild and Scenic Rivers'
Soundscape Preservatlon and Noise
Management
Concession Management'
Commercial Use Authorizations.
(reserved)

Workers' Compensation Case

, Park Signs'
, Use of the Arrowhead Symbot'

Special Park Uses

Management Accountability.
(reserved)

lnternational Affairs,
Occupational Medicat Standards,
Health and Fitness
Structural Fire Management
(reserved)

Aviation Management'
National Cemeteries.
Prgperty Acquisirion.
Geographic Names*
Commemorative Works and plaques,

Explosives Use and Blasting Safety
Freedom of lnformation Act and
Protected Resource lnformation.
Copyright and Trademarks
Notification Protocol For Conduct of
Employee lnvestigatrons
Serving on Boards of Directors.
lnternet and lntranet publishing

Relationships with American lndians
and Alaska Natives,
lndian Sacred Sites.
(reserved)
(reserved)

Studies and Coilecring.
Media Relations.
Legislative Affairs Program.
Wetland Protection
Floodplain Management
Domestic and Feral Livestock
Management'
Substances Used for Wildtife
Management and Research

keserved)
(reserved)

lntegrated Pest Management
Endangered Species
ln-park Borrow Material
Social Science.
Relocation Policies and procedures.
Facility Management program'
Marntenance Management program'
Public Use Reponing'
Public Healrh
Library Resources^
Garntshments and Levies.
(reserved)

Park Roads and Parkways.
Alternative Transportation Systems.
Transportation System Funding.
Non-NPS Federat Aid Roads.
Preparing Administrative Records.
Space Management.
Value Analysis'
Ac,visory Boards and Commrssrons.
Human Resources'

Conflict Resolution.
Appeals and Hearings.

szc.
52D.

53.

54.
55.
56.
57.

58.
59.

60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

77 -4

67.
68.

69.
70.

7iA,

7rB.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

77.1 .

77 -2.

77-3.

13.

14.

15.
16A.

1 68.
1 6C.

17.
18.

19.

20.
21.
22.

23.
24.

25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

30A.

308.
30c.

31.
32.
33.
34.

35A.

358.

36.

37.

38.

39
40
41.

77 -5.

77.6.
77-7.
77 -8.
77 -9.

78.
79.

80.
81.
82.
83.
84
85.
86.

87A
878.
87C.
87D.

88
89.
90
91.
92.
o2

94.

42

43.

44.
45-1.

46.
47.

48A
488.

49.

50A.
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Glossary A list of terms relevant to managing the
national parks is provided betow. Although
not exhaustive. this glossary highlighrs some
of the key terms and evolving concepts that
are important to understanding National
Park Service management policies and princi-
ples. Further definitions may be obtained
from Director's Orders and Reference
Manuals that are either published or will
soon be available. Statutory definitions can
be accessed on-line, e.9., at
<www4. law.cornell.edu/uscode/>.

Abbreviations

ACHP Advisory Councit on Historic
Preservation

ANILCA Alaska Nationat lnterest Lands
Conservation Act

ATMP Air Tour Management plan

8MP Best Managemenr practice

CFR Code of Federal Regulations
CIP Comprehensive lnterpretive plan

CRM Cultural Resource Management (ptan)
CUA Commercial Use Authorization
DM Department of the lnterior Manual
EA Environmental Assessment
EFOIA/FOIA Electronic Freedom of

lnformation/Freedom of lnformation Act
EIS Environmental lmpact Statement
ESA Endangered Species Acr of 1 973
FR Federal Register
GIS Geographic lnformation System
GPRA Government Performance and Results

Act of 1 993
GMP General Management plan

ICS lncident Command System
IPM lntegrated Pest Management
LPP Land Protection Plan

IWCF Land and Water Conservation Fund
NAGPRA Native American Graves protection

and Repatriation Acr
NEPA Nationat Environmental policy Acr of

1 969
NHPA Nationat Historic preservation Act
NIMS National lncidenr Management System
NMFS National Marine Fisheries Service
Pt Public Law
USC Unired Srates Code
VERP Visitor Experience and Resource

Protection

Definition of Key Terms

Accessibility-the provision of NpS pro.
grams, facilities, and services in ways that
include individuals with disabilities, or makes
available to those individuals the same bene.
fits available to persons without disabilities.
See also, "universal design."

Accession-a transaction whereby a museum
object or specimen is acquired for a museum
collection. Accessions include gifu, ex_
changes, purchases, field collections, loans.
and transfers.

Administratave record-the " paper trail.,
that documenE an agencys decision-making
process and the basis for the agency,s deci.
sion. lt includes all materials directly or indi_
rectly considered by persons involved in the
decision-making process. These are the docu_
ments that a judge will review to determine
whether the process and the resulting agency
decision were proper.

Archeological resource-any material
remains or physical evidence of past human
life or activities which are of archeological
interest, including the record of the effects of
human activities on the environment. An
archeological resource is capable of revealing
scientific or humanistic information through
archeological research.

Backcountry-refers to primitive, undevel.
oped ponions of parks, some of which may
be categorized as "wilderness.',

Best management practices (BMps)-prac.
tices that apply the most current means and
technologies available to not only comply
with mandatory environmental regulations,
but also maintain a superior level of environ_
mental performance. See also. ..sustainable

practices/principtes. "

Carrying capacity (visitor)-the type and
level of visitor use that can be accommodated
while sustaining the desired resource and
visitor experience conditions in a park.

Commemorative work-any statue. monu.
ment, sculpture, plaque, memorial, or other
structure or landscape feature, includrng a
garden or memoriat grove, designed to per.
petuate the memory of a person, group.
event. or other significant elemen( of hrstory

Consultation-a discussion, conference, or
forum in which advice or information is
sought or given, or information or ideas are
exchanged. Consultation generally takes place
on an informal basis; formal consultation
requirements for compliance with section 106
of NHPA are pubtished in 36 CFR paft BO0

r
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IOD)-the document
Jbstantiate a decision
,.9., an EIS). When
a detailed discussion
rs for not adopting all
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natural and cultural
merican lndian tribes
racred places having
reaning, and as locales
tctivities.
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rg natural sounds.

vidual, group, or other

I interestln decisions
rces and values.
rde, for example, recre-
,rmittees, and conces-
,t sense. all Americans
r national parks.

Itural and natural
ric of employing the
s, techniques, equip-
to prevent, avoid, or
ivould compromise the
rces.

vice-wide, 5-year plan
ISC 306) in which the
)lans to accomplish its
ne, and (2) the value it
'the tax dollars expend.
(, program, or central
tegic plan, which con-
I mission plus its own
rtegic plans seNe as

ents" with the

: senior on-site NPS

interchangeably whh
or "unit manager."

design that applies rhe
conomics, and ethics to

I necessary and appro.
: to visit, live, and work.
been sustainably
on'the land. demon.
rcy. and promotes eco.
integnty, thus improving
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s/principles-those
rons and ethics that witl
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unctrons of air. water.
. of the natural environ.
rman CUltures.

lllow for use and eruoy.
eneration, whrle ensur.
tions will have the same
). "environmental lead.
'lagement practices "

Traditional-penains to recognizable. but
not necessarily identical, cultural patterns
transmitted by a group across at least two
generations. Also applies to sites, structures,
objects, landscapes, and natural resources
associated with those patrcrns. popular syn-
onyms include "ancesual" and "customary."

Traditionally associated peoples-may
include park neighbors, traditional residents,
and former residenE who remain attached
to a park area despite having relocated.
For purposes of these Management poticies,

social/cultural entities such as tribes, commu-
nities, and kinship units are "traditionally
associated" with a pafticular park when
(1) the entity regards park resources as essen-
tial to its development and continued identity
as a culturally distinct people; (2) the associa.
tion has endured for at least two generations
(40 years); and (3) the associarion began prior
to establishment of the park.

Traditional cultural property-a propeny
associated with cultural practicee, beliefs, lhe
sense of purpose, or existence of a living
community that is rooted in that communitys
history or is impoftant in maintaining its cul-
tural identity and development as an ethnical.
ly distinctive people. Traditional culturat prop-
erties are ethnographic resources eligible for
listing in the National Register.

Universal design-the design of products
and envtronments to be usable by all people
to the greatest eKent possible, without the
need for adaptation or specialized design.

Value analysis/value engineering-an
organized. multi-disciplined team effon that
analyzes the functions of facilities, processes,
systems, equipment, services, and supplies for
the purpose of achieving essential functions
at the lowest life-cycle cost consistent with
required performanca). reliabiliry, quatity, and
safety.

Visitor-defined as anyone who uses a park s
tnterpfetive and educational services, regard.
less of where such use occurs (e.g., via
lnternet access. library etc.).

Visitor Experience and Resource
Protection (VERP) framework-a visitor
carrying capaciry planning process apptied to
determine the destred resource and visitor
expenence conditions, and used as an aid [o
decision-making.

Waiver (of policy)-an exemprion from a
panicular policy provision. A waiver may be
granted only by the oirector of the Nationat
Park Service or a higher aurhority (e.g., the
Secretary of the lnterior)

Cooperating associations-private, non-
profit corporations established under stale
law which suppon the educational, scientific,
hrstorical, and interpretive activities of the NpS
in a variety of ways, pursuant to formal
agreements with the Service.

Critical habitat-specific areas within a geo.
graphical area occupied by a threatened or
endangered species which contain those phys-
ical or biological features essential to the
conservatton of the species, and which may
requrre spectal management considerations or
protectton: and specific areas outside the geo.
graphical area occupied by the species at the
time of its listing, upon a determination by the
Secretary of the lnterior that such areas are
essential for the conservation of the species.

Cultural landscap+a geographic area,
including both cultural and natural resources
and the wlldlife or domestic animals therein,
associated with a historrc event, activity, or
person. or exhibiting other cultural or esthetic
values, There are four non.mutually exclusive
types of cultural landscapes: historic sites,
historic designed landscapes, historic vernacu.
lar landscapes, and ethnographic landscap€s.

Cultural resourEHn aspect of a cultural
system that is valued by or significantly repre-
sentative of a culture, or that contains stgnifi-
cant information about a culture. A cultural
resource may be a tangible entity or a cultural
practice. Tangible cultural resources are cate.
gorized as districts, sites, buildings, structures,
and objecB for the National Register of
Historic Places, anc, as archeological resources.
cultural landscapes. structures. museum
objecB, and ethnographic resources for NPS
management purposes.

Defensible spaoe-the space needed for fire.
fighters to adequately defend structures from
oncoming wildland fires. or to stop a structural
fire before ir ignites wildland vegetation.
Defensible space describes the desired result
of planning, siting, and con$ructing devel-
oped facilities in a way that minimizes their
vulnerability to wildfire threa6 and maximizes
their protection against wildfire hazards.

Derogation-see " impairment. "

Developed area-an area managed to pro-
vide and maintain faciliries (e.9.. roads, camp-
grounds, housing) serving park managers and
visitors. lncludes areas where park develop-
ment or intensive use may have substantially
altered the natural environment or the setting
for culturally significant resources.

Directives systenF
established by Direcr
The system replaces,
documenB formerly
Guidelines, Speciat.D
Directives. The syster

Level I-NPS Manag
overview level of the
Level 2-Directors O
cies and procedures I
Level 3-Reference lr
detailed guidance on
Service-wide policies

Ecosystem-a syster
tion of a community
ph)6ical environment

Environmental asse
document that is prel
mine whether the imi
action or its alternati\
(b) to aid the NPS in (

evaluating a proposal
cant impacts, but ma'
adverse impacB; or (c

proposal that is eithel
list of categorically ex
the list, but exception

Environmental imp:
derailed NEPA anatysi:
pared when a propos'
have the potential for
the human environm€

Environmental leadr
a personal and organi
agement practices an(
tainability, and makin(
strate a commitment I

principals.

Ethnographic tandx
ing a variety of natura
that tradirionally asso{
as heritage resources.
plant and animal com
and geographic featur
special local names.

Ethnographic resour
places. including sites,
and natural resources,
meantng and value to
Research and consulta
people identifies and (

and things they Rnd cr

Ethnographic resource
National Register of Hi
raditional cultural pro
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Wilderness (area)-federal land that has

been designated by Congress as a component
of the national wilderness preservation system.

For the purpose of applying these policies,
"wilderness" includes the categories of suit-
able, study, proposed, recommended, and des-
ignated wilderness. Potential wilderness may
be a subset of any oF these five categories.

Types of Authorities-Sources of NPS
Guidance

Constitution-the fundamental law of the
United States.

Code of Federal Reguiations (CFR)-a pub-
lication that codifies the general and perma-
nent rules or regulations published in the
Federal Register by the Executive branch
departments and agencies of the federal gov-
ernment, and which carry the force of law.
The citation 36 CFR 1.1 refers to pan 1,
secrion 1, of title 36.

Department of the lnterior Manual
(DM)-the compilation of policies, proce-
dures, and guidelines governing operarions of
the various bureaus of the Depanment of the
lnterior.

Executive Orders, Memoranda, or
Proclamations-regulations having the force
of law issued by the President of the United
States to the Executive branch of the federal
government.

Federal Register-A daily pubtication of the
National Archives and Records Administration
that updares the Code of Federal Regulations,
in which the public may review the regula-
tions and legal notices issued by federal agen-
cies. Source citations for the regulations are
referred to by volume number and page num.
ber of the Federal Register and the date of
publication (e.9., 65 FR 2984, January 19,
2000).

Public Law-A law or statute of the United
States

Regulations-Rules or orders prescribed by
federal agencies to regulate conduct, and
published in the CFR.

Treaties-A formal agreement between two
or more nations in reference to peace.
alltance, commerce, or olher matters such as
ocean. atmospheric, or living resources.

United States Code (USC)-The sysrematic
collection of the existing laws of the United
States, organized under 50 separate titles. The
crtatron 16 USC 1 refers to section 1 oF title 16.
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Index A
Access and ctrculation systems

See Transportatron

Access to private property 9.6.5
Accesslbiltty for drsabled persons 5.3.2: 6.4.10;

7 .5.1: 8.2.4: 9.1.?: 1Q.2.6.2

to concessions 10.2.6.2
to historic prop€rties 5.3.2
to interpretive programs 7.5.1

to transportation sptems 9.1 .2: 9.2; 9.2.3
to undeveloped areas 9.1.2
to visitor and management factlities 9.1.2
to wilderness 6.4.10

Accountabilrty ix: 1.8
Adaptive use of histonc structures 5.3.5.4.6.

5.3.5.4.7: 9.1.1.4; 9.4.3.3
AdJacent lands

and land protection plans 3.3
donation of 3.6
encouragement of compatible land

uses 3.4
managtng fires 4.1.4: 4.s
need for park awareness of land

usage 3.4

owners involved in planning 2.1.3: 2.3.1.6;
2.3.1.9

partnerships to improve natural
resource management 4; 4.1.4

Administlative facilities

tn wilderness 6.3.10.1

ofirces 9.4.1

Administrative history oF the national park system
deposito{ies for 5.3.5.5.6

Advenrsing 9.3.5
' at special even6 8.6.2.1
Adviso1r commrttees I .9: 2.3.1 .6: 5.2.1
Advisory Council on Historic preservation

consultation with 5.2.1
Affiliated areas 1.3.4

Agreements 1.9: 4.1.4; 5,2.2; 9.1.9
Agriculture

agricultural use of parks g.6.7

in cuttural tandscapes S.3.5.2:
5.3.5.2.6; atso see 4.4.2.5

Air qualiry'

air quality related values 4.7.1
effect of fire management plan on 4.5
management of class I areas 4.7.1
pannerships to improve 4.1.4
review of permiE 4.7.1

Aircraft use 8.4
administrative 8.4.4
rn Alaska 6.3.10.1; 8.4.1
in wilderness 6.2.1.2
landrng sites 8.4.8
mrlitary aviation 8,4.5
navigation aids 9.2.6
overflighrs 8.4.7

ArrsUtps

in wilderness 6.3.10.1
Alaska Nattonal lnterest Lands Conservatron Act

generat exceptlons to polrcy page 6
provisions related to nghts.of.way 9.6.4.1
provisions related to snowmobiles 9.2.3.2
provisions related to subsistence 7.5.6
provisions related to wtlderness 6.2.1.2:

6.3.10.1 ; 5.3.i0.3; 6.4.8
Alternatrve transponatton systems 9.2.2
Amphitheaters 9.3.1.4

Animals

biological resource management 4.4
corridor crossings 9.2
drsposal of carcasses 4.4.2..1

exottc species 4.4.4
harvesr of. by the pubtrc 4.4.3
mrgratory species 4.4.1.1
native species 4.4.1.3: 4.4.?: 4.4.2.j : 4.4.2.2
removing 4.4.2.i
threatened and endangered species 4.4.2.3

Archeologrcal resources

data recovery 5.3.5.1.5
dtsplay and storage of collectrons

5.3.5.5.4
in wilderness 6.3.9
tnventory of 5.1.3.1
relocatron of 5.3.5.1: 5.3.S.4.s
sale of in concessions 10.2.4.6
treatment of 5.3.5.T.1_5.3.5..1.7

An and cultural facilities
S€e Facilities for arts and culture

B

Backcountry use and management g.2.2.4
Best management practtces

and agricultural use of parks g.6.7

and lvestock use 9.6.9.2
by concessioners 10.2.4.10
during construction 9.i.3

Bicycles

bicycte raits 9.2.3.4
in wtlderness 6,4.3.3
off-road use of 8.2.2

Biodegradable mareriats 9.1.6.1
Siosphere reserves 4.3.6
Elack-powder weapons 7.5.7
Boaxng 8.2.2

navigation aids 9.2.6
suppon facilities 9.3.4.2

Borrow pits 9.1.3.3
Boundary studres

authority for 1.3.4; .1.5.6

Burials

historic bunat areas and graves S.3.4
in family cemerefles g.6.10.2

in national cemeteries 9.6.10.1
other burials and scatteilng of ashes 9.6.10.3

c
Camp,ires 8.8: 9.3.2.1

nrewood gatheflng g.g
Campgrounds 9.3.2.1

res€rvation systems for 9.2.6.2
Camping 8.2.2

in witderness 6.3.10.3
Canying capaciry 5.3.1.6: 8.2.1
Caves 4.8.2.2

tn wilderness 6.3. 1 1.2
Cavrng 4.8.2.2
Cemeterres and Bunals B.6.lO.

Also see Buflals

Closures 8.2
Coastal zone management program 4.g.1.1
Collecring

and development of commercial
producB 4.2.4

naturat producs g.g

research spectmens 4.2: 5.1.2; g.l0
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Collectrons

acquisitton, management. and
disposition of 5.3.5.5.4
archives and manuscripts 5.3.5.5.6
curatorial facilities 9.4.2
loan of museum objects 5.3.5.5.4
museum catalog records 5.3.5.5.4
museum collections 5.3.5.5
National Catalog of Museum Objects 5.1.3.1
of natural resources 4.2,3
of paleontologic resources 4.8.2.1
of submerged archeologlcal resources

5.3.5.1.7
preservation of items in 5.3.5.5.1
repatflation of museum objects

5.3.5.5:5.3.5.5.4
reproductron of objects in 5.3.5.5.3
resroration of objects in 5.3.5.5.2
specimens 4.2.3

Comfon statrons 9.3.3. Also see Toilets

Commemorative works 9.6
Commercial activities 6.4.4; 8.6.2.'l
Commercral use authoflzations 10.3
Communicatron towers.

Also see Telecommunicattons antennas
in wilderness 6.3.10.1

Compensatron for damages

to cultural resources 5.3.1.3
to natural resources 4.1.6

Complrance and accountability ix

Concessron contracB 10.2.3
extension of 10.2.3.3
length of term 10.2.3.'l
modrficatrons 10.2.3.2

Concessroners

construcrron by 10.2.2: 10.2.3.1 :

10.2.4.10:10.2.6.1

donatrons and contributrons 10.2.5.5
employment of NPS personnel 10.2.8.2

. financtal management 10.2,5
franchise fees 10.2.5; 10.2.5.1: 10.2.5.2
housing 9.4,3.2
insurance 10.2.4.1 1

interpreration by 7.6; 10.2.4.4
liability insurance requirements 10.2.4.'l 1

mtnonty businesses 10.2.3.4
preference given to sattsfactory

concessioners 10.2.4.3
nsk management program 10.2.4.9
subconcessioners 10,2.3.5

Concessions 10.2

accessrbiliry of 10.2.6.2
crireria for 10.2.2

design of 10.2.6.1

envlronmental compliance 10.2.4.10
facrfttres l0.2.6
marntenance of 10.2.6.3
rates charged 10.2.4.7

sales merchandrse'10.2.4.5
urrlrtres 10.2.6 4

Condemnatron of nonfederat lands 3.2: 3.7
Conndenual rnformatlon 1.7.3: 4.1.2: 5.2.3
Constructron 9.1.3

controls to avorcl rntroductron of
exotrcs 9.1.3.2

pro.lect supervrslon 9.1.1
roads 9.2.1.2.2
srtes 9.'1.3.1

ConsultaUon

See Cooperatron and consultauon
Contamrnants 9 I 6.2

Cooperating associations

interpretation by 7.6.2

sales by 8.6.2.4
Coopaation and consultation.

Also see Native Americans. publtc participation
during planning 2.1.3
huntrng, trapping, and fishing 4.4.3.8.?.2.6
interpretation of ethnographic

resources 7.5.5

. tand protection 3.2: 3.4
law enforcement 8.3.3
management of aircraft overflights 9.4; g.4.6
management of animal populations 4.1.4;

4.4.3
management oF cemeteries and burial

sites 5.3.4
management of cultural resources 5.2.,l
management of ethnographic resources

5.3.5.3
management of museum objecB 5.3.5.5
management of natural resources 4
management of submerged resources

5.3.5.1.7
management of threatened or endangered

species 4.4.2.3
national ralls 9.2,3.7
protection of air quality 4.'1.4: 4.j.1
protection ofwater resources 4.6.2; 4.6.3
research 4.2; 5.1.2: 5.2.1: B.il
response to emergencies 8.2.5.2
sacred sites 5.3.5.3.2
trarl ptanning 9.2.3.1
t ansPortation planning and
services 9.2
visitor safety 8.2.S.1
wilderness preservation 6.3.2

Cooperative management 1.9
Cooperative research 8.1 1.'l

Criteria for affiliated areas 1.3.4
Crlterra for national parks 1 3
Cultural events 9.3.1.7
Cultural landscapes 5.3.5.2

preservation of 5.3.5.2.1
biotic culturat resources 5.3.5.2.5
inventory of 5.1.3.i
reconstruction of 5.3.5.2.4
rehabititarron ol' 5.3.S.2.2
restofation of 5.3.5.2.3

Cultural Landscapes Automated lnventory
Management System 5.1.3..l

Cultural resources

Also see individual resource categories. such as
Hrstoric stluctures

damaged by natural forces 5.3.5.4.9
designatron of National Historrc Landmarks

5.1.3.2.2
in wttderness 6.3.9
inventories of 5.1.3.1
movement of 5.3.5.4.5
nominattons to Naturat Regtster of Htstoflc

Places 5. 1.3.2.1
planning and proposal formutatton 5.2
preservation of 5.3.'l
protection from exotic species 4.4.4.2
protecrion from pests 5,3.1.5
rescue of. tn event of emergency 5.3.1.1
research 5.1

securiry for 5.3.5.1.4: 8.3.3
World Hefltage Lrsr designatron S.1.3.2.3

Curatoflal factltttes 9.4.2

D

Dams and reservoirs 9.5
Desrgn

dupttcation of histoflc design 9.1.1.3
parkwide themes 9..l..l.2
signs 9.3.1.1
standard plans and designs 9..1 .1.2
sustainabte energy design 9.1..1.7

Development.

Also see Construction
accessibility for disabted persons 9.1.2
adaptive use of historic structures 9.1 .1.4
avoiding natural hazards 9.1.1.6
in floodplains 4.6.4
tn shoreline areas 4.9.1.1
in wetlands 4.6.5
in wilderness 6.2.1.2; 6.3.10.3
tife.cycte costs 9.1.1: 9.t.l.t: 10.2.6.,l
location of g.1.l.s
management facilities 9.4
outside park boundanes 3.4; g.1

planning and design 2.2: 2.3.1.1i 4.4.2.5:
9.1.1

principtes 9.1: 9.1. 1.2; 9.1.1.3: 9.1.1.4: 9.1.7
replacemenurelocation of 4.1.S: 4.4.2.4
soit protection 4.9.2.4
transPoftailon 9.2
utilirres 9.1.5
visitor faciltties 9.3

Directives system page d
Director of the Nattonal park Service

authorities relared ro policy page 6
Disabled pusons. Also see Accessibility for

dtsabled persons

interprettve programs for 7.5.1
special faciftries for g..1.2

Drsease control
See Pests

Domestic and feral tivestock 9.6.9
Donatrons

from concesstoners .l0.2.5.5

E

Eanhworks 5.3.5.1.6
Education

Also see lnterpretation
curriculum-based educational programs 7.1
outreach servtces 7.5.2
resource tssues 7.5.3
witderness 6.4.2

Emergencies

emergency operatrons plan g.Z.S.z

emergency preparedness 9.2.5.2
in wtlderness see 6.3.5
tnvolving cultural resources 5.3..1.1
medtcal services 8.2.5.4
outside park boundaries g.2.5.2

search and rescue 8.2.5.3
temporary access to wllderness 6.3.5:

6.3.1 0. t

use of off-road vehtctes 9.2.3. t

Employees

employment by a concessroner lO 2.9.2.
10.2.8.3

gardens 8.6.7
housing 9.4.3
partictpation in First Amendment

actrvittes 8.5.3
safery 8.2.5.1
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_ 13!_ Energy management 9.1.7
alternative energy 9.1.5; 9.2.2; 9.4.5
charges to corrcessioners 10.2.6.4
conservatron 9.1.1; 9.1.3.1; 9.1.7: 9.2
efficiency 9.1.4.1; 9. 1.4.2: 9.1.7:

9.3.2.1;9.3.2.3
performance 9.1.1

sustarnable design 9.1.7
Endangered spectes

See Threatened or endangered species
Enrance stations 9.3.1.2: 10.2.6.5
Envrronmental auditing program 1.6

Envrronmental monitoring and control 5.3.1.4
Envrronmental impact statements

for general management plans 2.3.1.8
for natural resources 4.1.3
for wilderness studies 6.2.2

Environmental leadership 1.6: 9.1; 9.1.6
Equestrran trails 9.2.3.3
Ethnographic resources 5.3.5.3

rn exhibib 7.5.5

inventory of 5.1.3.1

resource access and use 5.3.5.3.1
sacred sites 5.3.5.3.2

Exhrbits 7.3.2
ethnographtc resources in 7.5.5

Exotrc specres

management of 4.4.4
definitron of 4.4.1.3
fish stocking wrth exotics 4.4.4.1

found in sorls 4.8.2.4
introduction of 4.4.4.1

removal of 4.4.4.2
Expeilmental research areas 4.3.2
External influences on parks 1.5.: 3.4

F

tacrltres

See Development
tacr,rtres for ans and culture 9.3.1.7
Federal Advisory Committee Act 1.9: 2.3.1 .6: 5.2.1
fees

entrance fees 8.2.6
franchise fees 10.2.5.1

recreation fees 8.2.6.1
retmbursement of costs associated with

specral use permiE 8.6..l.2
F ett?et 4.4.?.4: 4.4.2.5: 4.8.2.4: 9.1.3.2
Frlmrng and phorography 8.6.6
Frre management 4.5

cultural resources 5.3.'1.2
rn wtlderness 6.3.9
prescnbed fires 4.5
wrldland fires 4.5

Fire prts. for campers 9.3.2.1
fue preventron and suppression

agreements with local fire departments 9.1.9
complance wth fire codes 5.3.'1.2: 9.1.8
rn wrlderness 6.3.9
spectal provtsrons for cultural resources 5.3.'l.z
structural fires 9.1.8

ftre towers 9"4.5
frrewood 8.8
treworks 8.6.2.3
trst Amendment acttvttles 8.6 3

trsh stockrng 4.4.3

trshrng 8.2.2: 8.2.2.5

commercral fishrng 4.4.3: 8.2.2.5
restflctrons on 8.2.2.5
spon fishrng a.4.3: 8.2.2.5
support facrlrtres 9.3.4: 9 3.4.2

fioodplarns 4 6.4
too.isales 8624

Food services 9.3.2: 10.2.4.12
foreign.language publications 7.5. 1

tossils

See Paleontologic resources
Franchise fees 10.2.5.1 : 1O.2.5.2

Fund raising 7.6.2

G

Gardens 8.6.7
General Authorities Act 1.4
General management plan

See Plans

Generators

for recreatton vehicles 9.3.2.1
Genetic resources 4.2.4: 4.3.1: 4.3.6: 4.4.1.2
Geologtc features 4.8
Geothermal resources 4.8.2.3
Government Performance and Results Act 1.9.2:

2.3.2
Graves

See Burials. Cemeteries and buriats
Grazing 4.4.4.1; 8.6.8.

Also see Domestic and feral livestock
carrying capacity 8.6.8.2
commercial 4.4.3
criteria for 8.6.8.1
in wilderness 6.4.7
management plans 8.6.9.3
support facilrties 8.6.8.5
trail stock 8,6.8.2

Groundwater

See Water resources

Guidelines.

See Directives system
Guides and outfitters 8.2.2.2

operations in wtlderness 6.4.4

H

Handcrafts

sale by concessioners 10.2.4.4
sale by cultural demonstrators 7.5.6

Hang-glidrng 8.2.2
Harvested species

management of 4.4.3
Hazardous materials 9.1.6.1: 9.1.6.2
Hazards

floodplains 4.6.4
geologic 4.8
landscape restoratlon followtng 4.1.s
shoreltnes 4.8.1.1

siting development to avord 4.9.1.3:9.1.1.6
Heritage area 1.3.4

Hiking 8.2.2
hiking traits 9.2.3.2

Hrstoric disuicts
See Cultural landscapes

Historic furnishings 5.3.5.S.5
Historic landscapes 5.3.5.2
Histonc objects

See Collecuons

Hrstoflc resources

See Cultural resources
Hrstonc shrps

See Hrstorrc structures. Also see Shtpwrecks
Hrstorrc structures 5.3.5.4

accessrbrlity for drsabted persons 5.3.2
acqursrrion of 5.3.5.4.5
adaptive use of 5.3.5.4.7
addrrions ro 5.3.5.4.6
damaged or destroyed 5.3.5.4.9
rn shorellne areas 4.8.1.1; 5.3.5.4 5:5.3.5.a.9
tn wrlderness 6.2.1.2: 6.3.9
leasing of 5.3.3

movemenr of 5.3.5.4.5; 5.3.5.4.9
new construction in conjunctton with

5.3.5.4.6
owned or managed by others 5.3.5.4.9
preservation of 5.3.5.4.2
reconsruction of 5.3.5.4.4
refurnishing of 5.3.5.5.5
rehabilitation of 5.3.5.4.2
restoration of 5.3.5.4.3
use for emptoyee housing S.3.1.2; 5.3.5.4.7

9.4.3.3
Historic trails

tn wilderness 6.2.1.2
national trails 9.2.3.7

Historic urilities 9.1.5.4
Historic weapons 7.5.7
Horseback riding 8.2.2

equestrian trails 9.2.3.3
trail stock 8.6.8

Hosrels 9.3.2.3
Housing 9.4.3

concessioner 9.4.3.2
eligible residenB 9.4.3.2
use of histonc structures S.3.S.4.7: g.4.3.3

Human heatth and safety 9.2.5
concessioner responsibilitres for 1 0.2.4.9
removal of hazards 8.2.5.1

Hunting and trapping
cooperative management of 4.4.3
federat regutation of g.2.2.6

genetic resource management principles
4.4.1.?

I

lmpairment 1.4

decision-making to avoid t.4.7
definition of 1.4.5
how to treat existtng imparrment 'l.4.7

how to treat potenttal tmpairment 1.4.7
lncineratron 9.1.6.1
lndtans

See Native Americans
lnformation

See Public information
lnformation base 1.7: 2.3.1 : 2.3.1.i: 4.1.1 : 4.1.2:

4.2,'l; 5.1 .1: 5.1.3..l
lnsect control.

See Pests

lnsurance

for concesstons 10.2.4.'11
lntegrated pest management 4.4.5.2
lnterpretation

Also see Education

balance and accuracy 7.5.s
by concessioners 7.6
by cooperanng associations 7.6.2
consultation 7.5.5
cultural demonsrations 7.5.6
electronic 7.3.3

elements of 7.,l

exhtbtt of sacred obJecB 7.5.5
for specrat poputatrons ?,S.1
nonpersonat serulces 2.3.2
of resource tssues 7.5.3
outreach programs 7.5.2
personal servrces 7.3.1

reenactmenE 7.5.9

research 7.5.4

special needs 7.5.1
training 7.4
wilderness 6.4.2

lnterpretive competencres and sktlls 7.4
lnterpretrve medta 7.3.2
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lnterpretrve planning 7.2

lnvasrve species 4.4.1.3
lnventones

of cultural resources 5.1.3.1

of natural resources 4.2.1
lrngation 4.6.2; 9.1.3.2; 9.1.5.1
lslands 4.8.1.1

K

Karst 4.8.1.2

L

Land acqursrtron 3.6; 3.7
Land protectron 3

addressing exrernal threats 3.4
boundary adjustmenrs 3.5
land acquisition authority 3.6
land acquisition funding 3.7

land protection plans 3.3
land protection methods 3.2

Landfills 9.1.6.1: 9.4.5
Iandscape management

at constrwtion sites 9.1.3.1: 9.1.3.2
of cultural landscapes 5.3.5.2
of natural landscapes 4.4.2.4
prescribed burns 4.5

Law enforcement 8.3

authority 8.3.4
juilsdiction 8.3.5
use of force 8.3.6

Leasing

agricultural land 8.6.7
federal mineral leases 8.7.2
for livestock 8.6.8.4
hrstonc St uctures 5.3.3

Legrslatrve exceptrons to poltcy tx: 1.4.4
Lrfe-cycle costs

and value anal)sts 9.1.1: 10.2.6.1

computatron of 9.1.1.1
' facihty planning and design g.t.'l

Lrght, anificral 4.10

control of lighr pollution 4.10
List of Classified Strucrures 5.1.3. 1

Livestock 4.4.4.1: 8.6.8

M
Marntenance 9.,l.4

rn general 9.1.4.1

support facrlrtres 9.4.4; 9.4.5
use of envrronmentally fflendly and energy

effictent products 9.1.4.2
Man and the Biosphere program 4.3.6
Management accountabiltty 1.8. 1

Management factltties 9.4

rn wilderness 6.3.10
Management prescriptions 2.2

Management zonrng 2.3. 1.3

for wlderness 6.3.4.1
Manna operatrons 9.3.4.2

controls to avotd water poltutron 4.6.3
Medrcal servrces 8.2.5.4
Memonals 9.6
Merchandrse 10.2.4.5
Meteorologtcal stattons

rn wtlderness 6.3.6.1
Mrgratory specres

management of 4.4.1.1

Mrneral development 8.7

Mrneral tnterests

addressed rn plannrng 8-7

federal mrneral leases 8.7.2
rn wrlderness 6 4.6. 6 4.9

mrnrng clarms 8.7.1

non.federal mrneral rnterests 8.7 3

Minrmum requirement 6.3.5
Minrng claims 8.7.1

Monuments 9.6
Motion picture filmrng 8.6.6
Motorized equipment and vehicles 8.2.3
Mountain and rock cllmbing 8.2.2
Museum collections

See Collections

N

National Catalog of Museum objects 5.1.3.1
National historic landmarks 5.1.3.2.2
National lnteragency lncident Management System

8.2.5.2
National natural landmarks 4.3.5
National Park Service Organic Act 1 .1 ; 1.4; 3.1; 4;

4.4.2.3: 4.7.1i 8.2.5.1: 9.1

National park system

cnteria for additions to 1.3
extent of 1.2

legislation governing management of 1.4
National Register of Historic Ptaces 5.1.3.2.1
National significance criteria for new areas '1.3;1.3.1

National trails 9.2.3.7
National wild and scenic rivers 2.3..l.10: 4.3.4
Native Americans

access to and activittes in wilderness 6.3.9
collection of natural products in parks

5.3.5.3.1:8.8
confidentiality of information 5.2.3
consultation regarding burials 5.3.4
consultation regarding cultural

interpretation 7.S.5

consultation regarding cultural
resources 5.2.1

consultation regarding ethnographic
resources see 5.3.5.3.1

consultation regarding game harvest
regulations 4.4.3

consultation regarding museum

objecrs 5.3.5.5
consultation regarding n€tural

resource management 4.1.4
cultural demonsrators 7.5.6
Cultural Sites.lnventory of resources

associatedwith 5.1.3..l
definition of 5.1.3.2; 8.5
exhrbit of sacred objects 5.3.5.5: 7.5.5
fee watvers for 8.5
involvement in ptanning 2.1.3: 2.3.'t.6: 5.2
participarion in inrerpretive programs 7.5.5
preference given to sales of Native

American handcrafts 10.2.4.5
preference to. tn removing antmals

from park 4.4.2.1

repatriatton of cultural ttems or human
remains 5.2.1: 5.3.5.5.4

use of raditional areas or sacred
resources 5.3.5.3.1: 8.5

Natrve plants and animals

defiirtton of 4.4.1.3
management of 4.4.2
removal of 4.4.2.1: 5.3.5.3.1
restoratton ol 4.4.2.2

Natural landmarks 4 3.5
Natural resources 4

change caused by natural phenomena 4.1

compensatton for tnjuries to 4.1.6' 
drsturbance by human actrvtties, and

restoratton of natural processes/systems

4.1:4.1.5
management planntng 4 1.1

park resources and values 1.4.6
Navrgatron atds 9.2.6

New areas 1.3

Norse 8.2.3
Also see Soundscape management

Nonfederal lands

acquisition of 3.6. 3.7

o
Odors 4.11

Off.road vehicle use 8.2.3.1

Oil and gas devetopment.

See Mineral devetopment. Mineral interests
Outdoor spons 8.2.2
Overnights 8.4.7
Overnight accommodations 9.3.2

P

Paleontologic resources

management of 4.8.2: 4.8.2.1
protection of 4.1.2: 4.8.2.1
sale of in concessions '10.2.4.6

Parking areas 9.2.5
Parkwa),s 9.2.1.1

Performance management 2.3.2.2
Performing ans 7.3.1

Also see Facilities for arts and cutture
Personal watercraft 8.2.3.3
Pesticides 4.4.5.3
PesB

management of 4.4.5
and cultural resources 5.3.1 .5
definition of 4.4.5.1

Photography and fitming 8.6.6
Picnic areas 9.3.4.1
Picnicking 8.2.2
Planning

annual performance planntng and
reportrng 2.3.4.1

assessment of alternattves 2.1 .2: 2.3.1 .7

consultatton with native Ameflcan
groups 5.2: 7.5.5

cooperattve planning 2.3.1.9
cooperative trail planning 9.2.3.1
environmental anal)6is 2.3.1.8
for concessions 10.2.2
for cultural resource management 5.2
for natural resource management 4.1.1
for park development 9.1.1
general princrples 2.1

identificatton of rssues and problems 7.5.s
tmplementation planntng 2.3.3
in a regtonal context 2.3.1.9
informatron base 2.3.1: 2.3..1.5
major elemenB of 2.2
planning team 2.3.1: 2.3.1.4
pubtc panrctpation rn 2.1.3; 2.3.1.6

Plans

air tour management plan 9.4.6
Ataska unrts 2.3. 1.1 1

annual performance plan 2.3.4
backcounry management plan g.Z.Z.4

cave management plan 4.9.2.2
comprehenstve tnterpreuve plan l.Z.z
concession management plan 10.2.2
development concept plan 9.1.'l
emergency ptans 5.3.1.i; 8.2.5.2: 9.5
exotrc spectes management plans 4.4.4.2
fire management plan 4.5; 5.3.1.1:

5.3.1.2; 9.1.8
general management plan 2.3.'l
rmplementarion plan 2.3.3
land proiection ptan 3.3
hvestock managemenr ptan 8.6.9 3
park.wrde stgn ptan 9.3 1.'l
nver management plan 8.2 2.3
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Plans (contrnued)

strategrc ptan 2.3.2
srrucrural fire plan 5.3.1.2
vtsttor use management plans 8.2.2.1
walside exhibrt plan 9.3.1.1
wilderness management plan 6.3. 10;

6.3.10.2; 6.4.3.1: 6.4.3.3: 6.4.4;
6.4.7; 6.4.8

Plant,5

and eanhworks 5.3.5.1.6
cultural landscapes 5.3.5.2
drsposal of cut vegetation 8.8
exotic species 4.4.4: 5.3.1.5
natural landscapes 4.4.2.4
natrve species 4.4.1.3
revegetation 9.1.3.2
threatened and endangered species 4.4.2.3

Plaques 9.6
Playgrounds 9.3.2.1

PolEy

developmenr of page 6
Directives system page 6
orrgrns of page 6
updatrng of page 6
warvers of page 6

Predators 4.4.1

Prescrrbed burning
See fire management

Publrc assembltes 8.6.3
Pubftc rnformatton

access to museum collections 5.3.5.5.4
and law enforcement 8.3.7
confidentiality of ethnographic information

5.2.3: 5.3.5.3
confidentiality of sensttive resource

rnformation 5.2.3
Publlc partrctpatton

rn devetoping hunting regulatrons 9.2.2.6
rn facrhty planning g. l . l

. tn land protectton plannrng 2..l.3: 2.3.1.6:
3.3

rn plannrng 2.1.3; 2.3.1.6: 5.2
tn wilderness assessment and studies

6.2.1.3: 6.2.2
rn wilderness ptanning 6.3.4.2: 6.3.4.3

Pubhc transponatton systems 9.2.2
Publrc use 8.2

conrrols on 5.3.1.6; 8.2

consumpttve uses 8.9
management of recreational use g.2.2.1

special park uses 8.6
Publrcatrons 7.3.2

R

Reconstructrons and reproductions
tdentrficatron of 5,3.5
of damaged or destroyed strucrures 5.3.5.4.9
of earthworks 5.3.5.'1.6
of furnrshrngs 5.3 5 5.5
of tandscapes 5.3.5.2.3
of museum obJects S.3.S.S 3

of structures 5.3 5.4.4
rurns 5.3.5.4.10

Recreatron vehrcles

Also see Off.road vehtcle use

campgrounds 9.3.2.1
Recreattonal acttvtttes 6.4.3: 8.2.2
Recyclrng 9,1.4.2: 9.1.5.2: 9.1.6.1: 9.1.7
Reenactments 7 5.8
Regronal drrectors

and research permns 5.1.2

authontres related to poltcy x

Regronal planning.

See Planntng

Regulations page 6
Religron

Native American religious tradrrions S.3.5.3.1
religious actiuties in parks 5.3.5.3.1

Rescue

See Search and rescue
Research

anrhropologicat studies S.1.1; 9.1 1.1

archeological studtes 5.3.S..l
by others 4.2.2: 5.1.2: 9.11.3
by NPS 4.2.1: 5.1.1: 8.il.2
cflte(ia fot 4.2.2
cultural studtes 5.1

erhnographic studres 5.3.5.3
for commercial purposes 4.2.4
in wrlderness 6.3.6
paleofl tological studies 4.8.2. 1

p€rmiB for 4.2.2: 5.1.2: 8.1o
publicatiofl of data 4.1.2i 5..1.1; 9..11.2:

8.11.3
removal of animals for 4,2: 4.4.2.1
sociologicat studies 8.11
specimen coilecting 4.2.3: 4.2.4

Research natlral areas 4.3.1
Reservation systems 8.2.6.2
Reservolrs 9.5

fisheries management 4.4.3
Resources and values

definition of 1.4.6
Restoration

of cultural landscapes 5.3.5,2.3
of degraded areas 9.1.3.2
of histoflc structures 5.3.5,4.3
of museum objects 5.3.5.5.2
of native plants 4.4.2.2

Revegerarion 9.1.3.2
Rrghts.of.way 8.6.4

in wilderness 6.4.9
telecommunications antennas 9.6.4.3
roads and highways 8.6.4.4
uritiries 8.6.4.2

Rrver use 8.2.2.3
Rivers

Also see Water resources

Wild and scenic rivers 2.3.1.10
Roads

Also see Transportation

commercial use of park roads 9.2.1.2.1
criteria for new roads 9.2
desrgn features 9.2.1.1
facility siting 9. 1.1.5
rn wilderness 6.3.5: 6.3.10.1; 6.4.3.3
non.NPS roads 9.2.1.2
purpose of park roads 9.2.1.1
systems 9.2.1

Rurns 5.3.5.4.10

s
Sacred srtes 5.3.5.3.2: 6.3.8
Sales

of concessioner merchandtse g.6.2.4:

10.2.4.5

of handcrafted ttems by demonsrators 7.5.6
of tnterpreilve items by cooperattng

associatrons 7.6.2: 9.6.2.4
Sanrtary facilrties,

See Comfort statrons. Totlets

Scrence.

Also see Research

in decrsron making 1.4.7. 2.3.1.5: 9.2..1

rn wrlderness 6.3.6

Scuba diving 8.2.2
Sculpture

indoor see Collections 5.3.5.5
outdoor see Historic structures 5.3.5.4

Search and rescue 8.2.5.3
s€cretary of the lnterior

authorities related to poltcy page 6
Sewage treatment facllhies

use of NpS plants by others 9.1.6.1
Shell collecrrng 8.8
Shipwrecks

management or 5.3.5.1.7
Shorelines

management of 4.9.1..1

Shower facilities 9.3.2.1
Srgns

in wilderness 6.3.10.4
informationat signs 9.3..1.1
navigation aids 9.2.6
traffic signs 9.2.4

Skiing 8.2.2
ski area development 9.3.4.3

Smoking

in concession facitities 10.2.4.13
in historic structures and museums 5.3.1.2

Snowmobiles 8.2.3.2
Sotl resources

management of 4.9.2.4
protectton of, during construction 9.1.3.,t

Solid waste
Also see Waste management

addressed in river management plans g.2.2.3
backcountry use 9.2.2.4

Soundscape management 4.g
Special drrectrves

See Drrectrves sy:tem
Special events 8.6.2

in wilderness 6.4.5
Special park uses 8.6
Specimen cotlectrng 4.2.3
Specimen Uees 4.4.2.5
State htstoric preservatton officers

consutration with 5.2.1: 7.5.5
Statues 9.6.1
Structural fires 5.3.,l.2; 9.1.9
Studies

See Research

Submerged cultural resources
management of 5.3.5.1 7

Subsrstence 7.5.6
SupenntendenB

authontres relared to polcy page 6
authoflties related to visttor use 9.2
responsrbihtres retated to pohcy page 6

Sustarnabrhty 1.6: 8.2: 9.1

Swrmming 8.2.2

T
Telecommunrcattons antennas 9.6.4.3
Threatened or endangered spectes

management of 4.4.2.3
Through.rrafflc g.Z.t.Z.l
Toilets

rn the backcountry 9.2.2.4
in wilderness 6.3.10.3
ponabte 9.3.3
watertess 9.3.3

Tours

interpretive 7.3.1
Toxrc substances

control to prevent wate, pollutron see 4.6.3
drsposal of 9.1.6.'l

Traffic srgns 9.2.4
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Trarl stock

See Domestrc and feral ltvestock. Grazing
Trarlheads 9.2.3.8
Trarls and walks

backcountry trails 9.2.3.2
bicycle trails 9.2.3.4
bridges 9.2.3.9
equestrian trails 9.2.3.3
hiking vaits 9.2.3.2
interpretive trails 9.2.3.6
rn wilderness 6.3.10.2
national trails 9.2.3.7
surfacing of 9.2.3
water trails 9.2.3.5

Tramways 9.2.2
Transportation

accessrbrlity 9.1.2
arrcraft 8.4

alternattve systems 9.1.7; 9.2.2
cohstruction 9.2.1.2.2
desrgn 9.2

facilities 9.2

off.road vehicles 8.2.3.1
plannrng 9.2
public transpofiation systems 9.2.2
roads 9.2.1

snowmobiles 8.2.3.2
rrarls 9.2.3

Trapprng 4.4.3: 8.2.2.6
Trash disposal

See Waste management
Treaty rights

authorization of consumptive use 8.9
authorization of fishing 8.2.2.5
authorization of mineral or rock

collectton 8.8
authoflzation of native American activittes

5.3.5.3.1

aurhoflzatron of subsistence 5.3.5.3.1

U

Unrversal design 9.1.1. 9.2.9.2.3. 10.2.6.1
U.S. Constrtution

as source of policy rx

Utrhtres

cost.shaflng with muntctpalittes and others
9.1.5

cnteria 9.1.5
for concessions 1 0.2.6.4
hrstoric utilrties 9.1.5.4
rn campgrounds 9.3.2.1
in wrlderness 6.2.1.2
nghts-of.way 8.6.4: 8.6.4.2
use of municipal systems 9.1.5
utrlity lrnes 9.1.5.3

Vrewrng devEes 9 3.1.6
Vrsrtor centers I 3.1.3

medta tn 7.3 2

Vrsrtor expenence and resource protectton framework
See Carryrng capacrty

V!srtor factlttres

See Development
Vrsrtor safety

See Human health and safety
Vrs(or use

See Publrc use

Volunteers

supervrsron of 5

trarnrng of 7 6
Vc unteers rn Parks 7 6 1

W
Warvers of policy.

See Compliance and accountabilrty page 6
Waste management 9.1.6.1

Also see Solid waste
Wastewater treatrnent 9.1.5.2
Water quality 4.6.3
Water resources 4.6

conservation of 4.6.2; 9.1.5.1
withdrawal for consumptive use 4.6.2
sale of water to others 4.6.2

Water rights 4.6.2
Water systems 9.1.5.1

Wapide exhibits 7.3.2

Weather and climate 4.7.2

Weather monitors 9.4.5
Wetlands 4.6.5
Wrld and scenic nvers 4.3.4
Wilderness

accessibility in 6.4.10
administrative facilities in 6.3.10. 1

air$rips in 6.3.10.1
campsites in 6.3.10.3
commercial services in 6.4.4
criteria for 6.2.11

cultwel resources in 6.3.8
definitton of 6.2.1 l
education 6.4.2
fire management in 6.3.9
grazing in 6.4.7
management of 6.4
mineral development in 6.4.9
minimum requtrement 6.3.6
minimum tool management concept 6.3.6.1
motorized equipment and vehicles in 6.4.3.3
national wilderness preservation system 6.2
planning 6.3.4
potential wrlderness 6.2.2.1
private rights in 6.4.6
public use shetters in 5.3.10.3
recommended wilderness 6.2.3
recreational use in 6.4.3
research in 6.3.6.1

resource and use monitoflng 6.3.6.2
rights-of-way in 6.4.8
srgns in 6.3.i0,t
special events in 6.4.5
special provisions of ANTLCA 6.4.3.3: 6.4.4
strrrctures in 6.2.1.2
suirabrlrty for 6.2.1

toitets in 6.3.10.3
trails and roads in 6.3.10.2
utility lines in 6.2.1.2
wilderness study process 6.2
zonrng for 6.3.4.1

Wrldfires.

See fire management
Wrldlife.

See Anrmals

World henkge srtes 4.3.7: 5..l.3.2.3

z

Zones and zonrng.
See Management zoning
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United States Department of the Interior
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Golden Gate National Recreation Area

Fort Mason, San Francisco, California 94123

IN REPLY REFER TO:

176 (GOGA-RMPPC)

November 22,20OO

Memorandum
lo:

From:

General Superintendent, Golden Gate National Recreation

Environmental Protection Specialist
^'aitJ,.

Subject: Review Committee Recommendations for Approval

Attached are summaries of agenda items, recommendations for each project, and conditions of
approval for Park-wide projects from the November 22,2000 Project Review Committee Meeting.
The agenda items heard at the meeting were:

. One project submitted as Old Business, Fort Point, GGNRA jurisdiction

. One project submitted for lnformation, Presidio, Presidio Trust Jurisdiction. One project submitted as New Business, Presidio, GGNRA Jurisdiction

. One project submitted as New Business, Parlcwide

The signature of the Superintendent, indicating approval/concurrence with the recommendation or
your comments, iS required for each project within the GGNRA jurisdiction.
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Project Review Commiftee Reammendation*Meeting of November 22, 2000

1. The Project Manager will ensure that appro public outreach signage is instalted at thepriate
project' site and ass public education component for the project.Date Completed:

Page 5 of 6

NEW BUSINESS: PARKWDE
4. Forl Funston Bank swallow and Habitat protection project, (pw_oo-r2rA)
G-91!RA staff Mary Scott, Assistant Superintendent, 

"nJ 
o"pnn" Hatch, Acting Chief of the Divisionof Natural Resource_s_discussed the proposed year-round closure of 12 acres of Fort Funston toprotect the habitat of the bank swaltow, a species listed as threatened under the californiaEndangered species Act. ln addition, the project is oesigneJ to protect the naturat and geologicresources of Fort Funston and to ensure visitor safety. Tie project inctuoes aJJing rencingsufficient to close the 12-acre site, removal of exotic illant siecies within the closure, andrevegetation of the closed area with native dune plants. Revegetation will begin in winter zoool2ooland continue until late winter; the ctosure is scheduleJ to uigin winter zoooiioot,prior to the bankswallows return in spring.

The Vegetation stewardship Parkwide Program, including the restoration of the Fort FunstonBank swallow site, was presented on February g, tggg tJ irre project Review committee. TheGeneral superintendent apprgved the progra.m. on February 24, 1ggg, under categoricalExclusion E (6):Restoration of noncontroversial native rp"di". into suitable habitats within theirhistoric ranges, and erimination of exotic species (s16 DM 6, Appendixr.4). The proposaroriginally described a 12'acre closure having a southem oounoary at the beach access trailwest of Battery Davis. A modified version oit is propo..i,-.losing approximately 10 acres(eliminating from closure the southern 2 acres direcuy nortn oilnJ #;;;Is trait andinstituting a partialseasonal closure), was implementred in February 2000 after NpS discussionswith the Fort Funston Dogwalkers and a presentation to the citizen"Jd"i*rv commission atthe January 2000 meeting. on May 16, 2000, a Federal District court ordered ihe lvps, throughthe issuance of a preliminary injunction, io re-open the area to the public until public review on theproposal notice was provided. NPS complied with the injunction by placing notice of the proposedclosure in the Federal Register on July 14,2ooo ana accepteJpuolic comirent for a period of 60calendar days that ended on october-0, zooo. ftre mooin5Jprqect was presented as aninformation item to inform park staff of tire proiect purpose, need, goats and status at the GGNRAProject Review committee on september tg, zoob, durin! the public comment period. The Npsthen compiled and considered public comment on the prof,osat and determined that the 12-acreclosure was warranted to achieve the project goals of protection of bank swallow habitat, dune andcliff protection from erosion and dune plant community enhancement. The 1g-acre seasonal closurealternative did not provide needed proiection to the crins anJ Junes north of the beach access trail.The 12-acre closure was found to meet the requirements for a categorical excluiion under NEPA.

staff commented that the fencing and revegetation component of this project needs to be reviewedby Quintex' ln addition, the eduiational component of the project was discussed, including a publicoutreach intern, coordina-tion with public 
"I1il"l 

ano Nps-"L#f,r"r"n"" during the earty stages ofclosure' Dan collman, GGNRA south District Roads rno-ir"it., was ioentri;J", the projectmanager for implementation.

The Project Review Executive committee loynl the project meets the requirements for acategorical Exclusion with the fulfillment of the followinj conditions:

PROJECT CONDITIONS:

)

Gl12201.doc

ign the intern position to the

FOFUAROO2sT
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Project Review @mmittee Reammedation*Meeting of Novemberz2, 2000

2. The Project Manager will coordinate the implementation of this project with Public Affairs
Date Completed:

3. The Project Manager, working with Daphne Hatch, will coordinate with Paul Scolarito
complete a 5X review and will assure that conditions of the 5X review are implemented
Date Completed

The Project Manager, Dhn Gollman will document and note the completion dates of the above
required action(s). With completion of the above conditions, this project would not have an
adverse impact on the environment and would be categorically excluded from further NEPA
review {516 DM 6 Appendix 7.4 C (2O), D (2), E (2), E (4), and E (6)} in conformance with the
following NPS category:

C (20) Construction of fencing enclosures or boundary fencing posing no effect on wildlife
migrations.

D (2) Minor changes in amounts or types of visitor use for the purpose of ensuring
visitor safety or resource protection in accordance with existing regulations.

E (2) Day-to-day resource management and research activities

E (4) Stabilization by planting native plant species in disturbed areas

E (6) Restoration of noncontroversial native species into suitable habitats within their
historic ranges! and elimination of exotic species.

General Supeintendent's Comments:

Page 6 of 6

*ruD
/2-ct3-o5t

GGNRA General Supe ent Date

cc: Albert, Barker, Bartling, Borjes, B. Cheung, Espinoza, Gervais, Hatch, Hornor, Hurst, Koss, Levitt, Mannel, Mayer, Merkle,
O'Neill, Phipps, Poinsot, Powell, Rihtarshich, Rios, Ruan, Scolari, Shenk, Scott, Shine, Ullensvang, Weeks, Williams, G. Angett, J.
Coals,

Gl12201.doc
FOFUAROO2SS
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1

United States Department of the Interior
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Golden Gate National Recreation Area

Fort Mason, Building 201
San Francisco, California 94123

IN REPLY REFER TO:

176 (GOGA-RMPPC)

November 14,2000

To: Project Review Commiftee Members

From: EnvironmentalProtection Specialist

Subject: Project Review Committee Meeting Agenda
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22,2000, 10:00 a.m.
Fort Mason, Building 201, Golden Gate Room

Sediment Sampting, Presidio, (PR 01-011) - J. Coats (10:00 a.m.)
This project is to Project Review for informational purposes. The on

of sediment samples Lake. The project takes pl where NPS

environmental remediation tn idio Trust on cleanup issues. The
Presidio Trust will be collecting samples in order to evaluate the nature and extent of possible

lead contamination identified is will be the second phase of the sampling effort that
was conducted in Octob the Trust's nowski, lnc. (PR 98-060). Further
characterization in order to evaluate the nature and contamination in the
sediments Lake. Samples will be collected by boring into the sedi ulically

drill rig mounted on a barge. Fifteen cores will be taken and S.

in three drain inlets along Park Presidio Boulevard will also be sampled.

NEW BUSINESS: PARKWIDE
2. Fort Funston Bank Swallow and Habitat Protection Project, (PW-00-12{A) - (10:20 a.m.)
This project was originally presented at the February 3, 1999 project review meeting, and was included in the

parkwide Vegetation Stewardship Program work plan. The project was approved by the General Superintendent
on February 24, 1999, with categoricalexclusion E (6). A modified version of the project, approximately 10

acres, was implemented in February 2000. The attached project review form describes the original '!2-acte
project, as proposed in February 1999 and contains additional resource and public safety information. The
reason for returning to the original 12-acre project is that the reduced project was found not to meet the mandate

of the National Park $erviie. The original 1}-acre project is more protective of the resources and best meets the
goals and objectives of the project.

On May 16, 2OOO, a Federal District Court ordered a preliminary injunction against the NPS, which disallowed

the closure until appropriate public notice and opportunity for comments was provided. NPS provided notice of

the proposed closure in the Federal Register on July 14, 2000. The NPS accepted comments for a period of 60

calendar days, until October 6, 2000. Park management has reviewed the public comments and continues to

support the project.

BREAK FOR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE{{0:40 a.m.) FOFUAROO2Sg

cc: Albert, Alvarez, Barker, Bartling, Borjes, B. Cheung, Espinoza, Gervais, Hatch, Hornor, Hurst, Koss, Levitt, Lucas, Mannel, Mayer, Merkle,

O'Neill, Phipps, Poinsot, Powell, Rihtarshich, Rios, Ruan, Scolari, Scott, Shenk, Shine, Thomas, Ullensvang, Walthall, Weeks, Weideman,

Williams, DOI Solicitor - Ralph Mihan, J. Coats,
)-

2..,
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GOLDEN GATE NATIONAL RECREATION AREA
PROJECT REVIEW FORM FOR NEPA COMPLIANCE

T1-PROJECTDATA

PART 2 - PROJECT
ln the box below (and atta
the project area 3) the reason
location and/or a detailed site

PART 3 - POTENTIAL IMPACTS

osed; 2) the current conditions at
the project. A map of the project
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if required) briefly describe 1) the project that is
project; and 4) the proposed work plan to
is mandatory and must be attached.

RIPTION

Review for infonnational

of

staff is working in

samples at
work.

This project will be brouglrt to NPS
Presidio, where NPS envirorunental

The Presidio Trust will be collecting sedi
possible lead contamination identified during

Samples will be collected by boring inio tlie iediments
15 cores will be taken and analyzed at discrete depths.
sampled.
Mobilization will occur frorn the east bank within the

:J
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The project takes place in Area B of the
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in order to determine the nature and extent of
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the fromsite Publicthe Health
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GC EN GATE NATIONAL RECREATTOI IEA
PROJECT REVIEW FORM FOR NEPA COMPLIANCE

huc 31 2m i'',t' tPARTl-PROJECTDATA

PART 2 - PBOJECT DESCRIPTION
ln the box below (and attached pages if required) brielly describe 1) the prolect that is being proposed; 2) the current conditions atlhe project area 3) the reason for the project; and 4) the proposed work plan to accomplish the project. A map of the project
location and/or a detailed site ls mandato and must be attached.

This project was originally proposed at the project review meeting on February 3, 1999. lt was included in thelarger vegetation st_ewardship program (parkwide) workflan spreadiheet; the specific project wis
entitled Ft. Funston Bank Swallow site and adiacent-dunes. The deneral Superintendent approved it on
Feb. 24,1999, with a categoiical exclusion, E(6) ilestoration of non-controversial native species into suitable
habitats within their historic ranges and elimination of exotic species. Since then, a modified version of theproject was implemented. in February-April 2000. The effectiveness of that project has been further
evaluated and revised, and is subsequently being returned to project review as old business.

The attached document describes the project, its history, purpose and need. Map 1 delineates the proposed
fencing alignment' se_veral steps are necessary to aciompiish the project. The current fencing irig;lre,t(as illustrated in Map.2) will be changed in the following manner: ihe'fence separating the seasonal andpermanent areas will be removed; the southern fence boundary of the seasonally iloseo area will be
extended south to the alignment illustrated in Map 1; all but two gites will be ,"rorei (specific gates to be
determined), and replaced with post, cable and mesh fencing. hemoved materials will be re-uied on-site
wherever feasible.

The. entire 1?-acre project area will be closed year-round to visitor access. There is a portion of one
designated trail located within the footprint of the closure. This trail, known as the ,,Spu'r trail,' (see Map 1),
will be closed to visitor use because southern sections of this trail have become unusable due to increased
sand deposition on the trail surface. This has compounded the establishment and use of unauthorized
"social" trails in the northern section gf the project area. Visitor use of and access to all "social,,trails
including "the Gap" (see Map 1) withiir the project footprint will be prohibited by this closure.

B.ecause of a May 16, 2oo0, Federal District Court ordered preliminary injunction against the NpS, which
disallows the closure until such time as appropriate public notice ano oppoiunity for c6mment was provided,
NPS provided notice of the proposed closure in ihe Federal Register on .tuty 14, zooo, and ii inviting
commenls from the public on this proposed year-round closure. Public comm-ents will be accepted for I
period of 60 calendar days from the date of the notice. Therefore, public comments on this notice will be
received bv Seeffi?2000. 

"1,' Och!il b
Once public comment has been received, and provided the project is approved, work will be accomplished
under Public Land Corps funding.i+*riC-{atF2o0o. SFCC will work under direction of an NpS-designated
resource education contractor. The resource education contractor will remain on-site during all projlct
activities. NPS maintenance support may also be required to assist in the removal of partia'ily buried peeler
posts in the project area. Habitat restoration efforts willcontinue through the support of the communiiy-
based Fort Funston Green Team.

FOFUAROO2gl

PART 3.. POT ENTIAL !MPACTS CHECKLTST

Title F Bank and Habitat Protectio Port nstonFu Swa llow n
Project

Sfort

ort Funston Project Review'
#
Tarqet End Date
Telephon6'# 331 -0743

,/t Date
9/'cii,'

Plan for the Fiscal Year?
Supervisor's

Titti
GPonls the

ision Chief's

Sharon Farre

Yes XX No

Date

Does The Proposed Project Have The
PotentialTo:

YES NO Does The Proposed Project Have The
PotentialTo:

YES NO

Destroy,, remove or result in the gradual
deterioration of historic fabric, terrain or

x 15. lncreases traffic congestion, traffic
volumes or adversely affect traffic safety
lor vehicles, pedestrians or bicyclists?

x

o lrl/artf
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X x3. lntroduce non-h (
audible or atmospheric) into a historic

structure or

X 17. Generate nut'sance dust or odors? x

4. Reintroduce elements in a
or environment?

X 18. lnvolverrano@
substances?

x
5. Adversely affect a unique geologic-

resource?
X 19. or create a or

or health hazard?
x

o. ground su or the
surface topography?

x 20. Block or SU alter an ng
view, be visually intrusive or contribute to

visual condition?

x

7. Compromise stope stabitity? x 21. Alfect rare, endangered orGensitive-
species?

X

the pattern water flow,
lead to inc runoff or erosion'

x 22. Adversely affect wildlife (feeding,
dens, roosts, etc.)?

nests, x
9. Degrade surface orstqi44u/ateiquaiiif x 23. Add or remove plants? x
10. issues of concern park

neighbors or organizations or generate
attention?

X wetland, riparian or coastal habitat? X

11 adjacent uses p or x 25. Attract animal or insect pests? X

1 impact current or anned r
se or available

x 26. lncrease demand for police services or
create an attractive nuisance?

X
13. erceptibly increase

or noise?
x 27. lncrease demand for fire protection

services or increase wild lire hazard?
x

14. lncrease vehicle emissions or emissions ol
other air pollutants?

x 28. Besult in other cultural resourcq, natural
resource or visitor services impacts?

x
15. Substantially increase the amount of energy

or water used or waste generated?
x 29. lncrease night lighting or glare? X

22. historic cover or .tion?

PART 4.. DISCUSSION OF IMPACT AN D MITIGATION: ln the box below b riefly address each "Yes" answer from thelmpacts Checklist in Part 3 above. Describe the impact and any recommendations for avoiding or reducingpotential
the i act. Use as as needed to answer

PART 5.. ALTERNATIVES
ln the box below, briefly describe any other reasonable alternatives that were considered for accomplishing the project including

No Action:
This alternative would limit protection efforts for the state-threatened bank swallow habitat and Fort
Funston's unique geologic features; limit public and staff protection from safety threats associated with
steep cliffs and bluff rescues, as well as reduce opportunities for controlling invasive exotic species and
implementing ecological restoration efforts.

PART 6 - PROJECT COMPLIANCE AND APPROVALS

QU
r.t )

6' Cause Ground disturhance? The project will require the removal of approximately 650 linear feet of existing
fencing and the installation of approximately 380 linear feet of post and cable (wiih mesh) fencing. 

'e

10. Components of this project have generated public and med'ia interest. NPi provided notice-of the proposed
closure in the Federal Register on July 14,2000, and invited comments for a 6o-day period from the public onthis proposed year-round closure. A resource education contractor will be present bn site during the'project's
implementation to provide public education on the closure.

21. Will affect rare or endanoeled soecies? We expect that this protection project to have a positive affect on the
state-threatened bank swallow colony, and other rare plants (CNPS-listedf tnat witt be apart of the revegetation
efforts.

23' Removal of olants - An integrated pest menagement approach is used in the removalof invasive iceplant on theproject site to ensure the least destruction to existing plant and animal communities (hand removal, and small
equipment versus herbicide). Revegetation will commence upon completion of invasive exotic removal efforts
(see attached report).

Would the YES NO

29 THROUGX SZ TCi COMPLETED BY THE

FOFUAROO292

16. lmpede accessr. .,.y?
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30. Promote sustai
31. With mitigalion appfied, pq!! in no net Ioss of park resources?
32. Bequire utilityconneclibns (maintenance & engineering approval required)?
33. Require new qglegg {q!g! rgllrnittee approval required)?
34. lnvolve excavation (requires utility cleara nce)? lf yes, ent'er date issued:
35. Require 5x review. lf yes, enter date issued & /5x proiect #:
36. Requirq GGNRA Advisory Commission Review
37. Other its USCO tf

3
29. conlorm with the GMP, GMPr. . a ific site lan?

DISCUSSION OF PROJECT PLANNING COMPLTANCE: tn the box betow briefly address 'NO" answers lor questions

i
FOFUAROO293
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r. rNTRoDUcroN Pase 4

As part of the resource protection mission of the National Park Seruice (NPS), approximately 12-acres of
Fort Funston is being closed year-round to off-trail recreational use by the public.'This action wi1 pioiect
habitat for a nesting colony of California state-threatened bank swallows (Riparia riparia),a migratory-birO
species once more common along the California coast that has declined significanily Oue to nalOitat '
conversion and increased recreational use. This closure is also necessary to enhanie significant native
plant communities, improve public safety, and reduce human-induced impacts to the coa-stal bluffs and
dunes, a significant geological feature.

Part of the Golden Gate National Recreation Area (GGNRA), Fort Funston spans approximately 230 acres
along the coastal region of the northern San Francisco peninsula. lt is located souih of OceanBeach and
north of Pacifica, and is flanked to the east by both John Muir Drive and Skyline Boulevard, and to the west
by the Pacific Ocean. The proposed year-round closure is located within the northern region of Fort
Funston and is depicted on the attached map as "Project Area (Year-round closure)." lt i-s defineO to the
west by the edge of the coastal bluffs; to the east by the Coastal Trail; to the north by protective fencing
installed in the early 1990s for habitat protection; and to the south by a pre-existing "-beach access" trail
west of the Battery Davis "Y". There is currently fencing erected around the eastern and northern
perimeters of the proposed year-round closure area. Additionalfencing will be erected along the southern
boundary, parallel to the "beach access" trail (see map).This fencing will be peeler post and-wire mesh
design, consistent with the existing fencing that was erected in February-Rprit 2OOO.

The entire 1?-acre project area will be closed year-round to visitor access. There is a portion of one
designated trail located within the footprint of this closure. This trail, known as the "Spur trail" (see map),
will be closed to visitor use because southern sections of this trail have become unusable due to increased
sand deposition on the trail surface. This has compounded the establishment and use of unauthorized
"social" trails in the northern section of the project area. Visitor use of and access to all "social" trails
including "the Gap" (see map) within the project footprint will be prohibited by this closure.

ll. HISTORY - Fort Funston

Prior to Fort Funston's purchase by the Army, the site supported a diversity of native dune vegetation
communities. During the 1930s however, the Army built an extensive system of coastaldefense batteries,
drastically altering the dune topography east of the bluffs and, in the process, destroying much of the native
plant communities that inhabited the dunes. Following construction, the Army plantei icEplant (Carpobrotus
edulis) in an attempt to stabilize the open'sand around the batteries.

By the mid-1960s, extensive areas of Fort Funston were covered with invasive exotic plants such as
iceplant and acacia. Some years after Fort Funston was closed as a military base, it was transferred to the
National Park Service in 1972 to become part of the GGNRA. As a unit in the national park system, Fort
Funston today is used extensively by beachcombers, walkers, hang gliders, paragliders and horseback
riders, and other recreational users. Approximately three-quarters of a million visiiors enjoy Fort Funston
annually.

III. CLOSURE JUSTIFICATION FOFUAROO294

This closure is necessary to protect habitat for the California State-threatened bank swallows (Riparia
lparia), enhance significant native plant communities, improve public safety and reduce human-induced
impacts to the coastal bluffs and dunes, a significant geological feature. The National Park Service has
authority to effect closures'for these purposes pursuant to Section 1.5 of Title 36 of the Code of Federal
Regulations. Specif ically, Section 1 .5 authorizes the Superintendent to effect closures and public use limits
within a national park units when necessary for the maintenance of public health and safety, protection of
environmental or scenic values, protection of natural or cultural resources, aid to scientific research,
implementation of management responsibilities, equitable allocation and use of facilities, or the avoidance
of conflict among visitor use activities. As discussed in detail below, the proposed closure at Fort Funston i,,'_
is necessAry to protect environmental values and natural resources, to piotect public safety, and to .'' 

a::implement management responsibilities. vr.-
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page S

A. The Threatened Bank Swallow
O19 of the many unique features of Fort Funston is that it supports one of the last two remaining coastal
cliff-dwelling colonies in California for the bank swallow (Riparia riparia). Once more abundant ttiroughort
the state, their numbers have declined so dramatically that in 1989 the State of California listed the Sank
swallow as threatened under the California Endangered Species Act. The bank swallow is also a protected
species under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act, and for nearly a century, the bank swallows have returned to
Fort Funston each March or April to nest and rear their young along the steep bluff faces. NPS regulations,
policies and guidelines mandate the protection and preseruation oflhis unique species and its nabitat.

Its preferred habitat-sheer sandy cliffs or banks-has been altered throughout its range by development,
eliminated by river channel stabilization, and disrupted by increased recreational pressures. tne fort
Funston colony is particularly unique in that it is one of only two remaining colonies in coastal bluffs in
California, the other being at Afro Nuevo State Park in San Mateo County. Bank swallow habitat at Aflo
Nuevo remains closed to visitor access.

Mortality of bank swallows results from a number of causes including disease, parasites and predation.
Destruction of nest sites, including collapsed burrows due to natural or human-caused sloughing of banks,
appears to be the most significant direct cause of mortality (Recovery Plan, Bank Swallow (nipiria riparia),
State of California Department of Fish and Game 1992). The Recovery Plan recommends a habitat
preservation strategy through protection of lands known to support active colonies or with suitable habitat
features for future colony establishment. lt also acknowledges that isolated colonies, like Fort Funston, are
at particularly high risk of extinction or severe population decline. Additionally, the State of California
Historic and Current Status of the Bank Swallow in California report (1988) recommended that nesting
colonies be protected from harassment and human disturbance.

The Fort Funston colony has been recorded since at least 1905. Records indicate that the colony
fluctuated in size and location over time. A 1961 study of the Fort Funston colony documented a total of 84
burrows in 1 954, 1 14 in 1 955, 157 in 1956, and 196 in 1960. GGNRA staff counted at least 229 burrows in
1982 and more than 550 in 1989. ln 1987 the California Department of Fish and Game documente d 417
burrows at Fort Funston. Approximately 40 to 60 percent of burrows are actively used for nesting in a given
year.

Between 1992 and 1995, NPS implemented other protection and restoration measures for the Fort Funston
colony, including a year-round closure of approximately 23-acres in the northern most portion of Fort
Funston to off-trail recreational use. The current proposed closure area lies directly south of this previous
closure area. From 1954-56 and from 1989-97, the colony was located along the bluffs within the footprint
of this previous closure. Howeverthe colonyshifted during 1959 and 1g60, and again since 19g8, such that
birds are now nesting within the current proposed closure area.

ln 1993, GGNRA established an annual monitoring program to track the abundance and distribution of
bank swallows at Fort Funston. Trained personnel conduct weekly surueys during nesting season (from
mid-April through early August). From 1993 to 1996, burrow numbers were over 500 each year. The
number declined dramatically to only 140 in 1998 and 148 in 1999 when the colony shifted to the current
proposed closure area (then unprotected). This event coincided with the storms during the winter of 1 997
that caused significant cliff retreat and slumping. ln an attempt to protect the colony from recreational
disturbance of nesting habitat, protective fencing was installed along the bluff top in 1998 with interpretive
signs to encourage visitors to reduce impacts on the nesting colony. These efforts proved unsuccessful in
preventing recreational disturbance to the colony. NPS observed increased erosion due to visitor use
adjacent to the fenceline. Moreover, the rate of natural bluff erosion, approximately one foot per year, and
the constant deposition and erosion of sand material caused the fence to collapse and fail within just a few
months. Fence posts near the bluff face also provided advantages to swallow predators that perch on the
posts with a view to the swallow nests. 

FOFUAR0029S

A wide array of disturbances to the swallows at Fort Funston have been observed and recorded during
monitoring, and/or photo-documented. While bank swallows are known to be quite tolerant to some
disturbance, few colonies are subjected to the intense recreational pressure at Fort Funston. Documented

'5
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page 6disturbance events at Fort Funs , include: cliff-climbing by people and . gs; rescue operations of people
and dogs stuck on the cliff face; people and dogs on the bluff ed'ge or in clJse proximity to active Or!.*r;
graffiti carving in the cliff face; aircraft and hang-glider over-flights; and dischaige of firlworks witnin ine
colony. The potential impacts from such disturbances include: interruption of normal breeding activity, such
as feeding of young; crushing of burrows near the top of the cliff face (nests can be located witnin a foot of
the bluff top); casting. shadows that may be perceived as predators; accelerating human-caused blufl
erosion; and active sloughing and land-slides that may block or crush burrows ind the young inside.

The NPS has determined that the designated trails (see map) at Fort Funston provide adequate access to
the park area and that continued use of unauthorized "social'; trails within the project footprint has adverse
impacts on park resources, including the bank swallow.

The institution of the proposed 12-acre closure area, coupled with increased interpretive signs and
strategically located protective barriers at the base of the bluffs will protect the bank swalloil colony by
preventing most of these disturbances. There will be no visitor access to the bluff edges above the nesting
sites, thus preventing falls and rescues on the cliff face, as well as human-induced er6sion, crushing of
burrows, and casting of shadows. Visitor access up the bluffs from the beach into the closure area riill b"
prohibited, thus avoiding human-induced erosion of the bluffs and habitat disturbance.

B. Geology and Erosion
The bluffs at Fort Funston provide one of the best continuous exposures of the last 2 million years or more
of geologic history in California, covering the late Pliocene and Pleistocene eras. This exposure of the
Merced Formation is unique within both the Golden Gate National Recreation Area and the region. lt is a
fragile, nonrenewable geologic resource. NPS regulations, policies and guidelines mandate pieservation of
such resources by preventing forces (other than natural erosion) that accllerate the loss or obscure the
natural features of this resource.

Recreational use along the bluff top contributes to a different type of erosion than the natural processes of
undercutting and slumping.. Concentrated wave energy at the base of the bluffs naturally leads to bluff
retreat typically occurring during winter season when the bank swallows that nest in the vertical bluff faces
are absent. Naturalweathering and erosion from rainfall runoff and wind contribute to loss of the bluff face
During spring and summer, when park users clamber around the bluff top, erosion occurs from the top to
the bottom, compromising the bluff face. Slumps caused by heavy visitor traffic along the bluff top can
induce sand slippage and.may even wipe out burrows during nesting season. Geologist Clyde Warhaftig
described areas of this unique sand bluff formation as crushable with the fingers and indicited, in 1989,
that people climbing the cliff faces would ihduce additional erosion and that iuch activity should be

Additionally, erosion has been both documented and observed throughout the inland topography of the
closure area. Continued heavy visitor use in this inland dune bluff area and associated human-iaused
erosion along unauthorized "social" trails is likely to further shorten the lifespan of the bluffs, and is an
additional threat to the long-term existence and sustainability of suitable habitat for the Fort Funston bank
swallow colony.

The proposed closure will preserve the unique bluffs by preventing destructive human activity around the
bluff tops and permitting the inland dune features to recover from human-induced erosion.

FOFUAROO296C. Conservation and Restoration of Dune Habitats
Fort Funston is the largest of several significant remnants of the San Francisco dune complex - once the
4th largest dune system in the state thaicovered more than 36 square kilometers of San Francisco. More
than 95% of the original dune system has been drastically altered by urbanization and development
(Powell, 1978). The flora inhabiting the dunes of San Francisco was quite diverse. Historical accounts
documenting San Francisco's native dune species can be used to reconstruct the likely historic flora of Fort
Funston. Recent surveys of Fort Funston confirm that its remnant flora is clearly allied with other dune
localities documented in the 1958 Flora of San Francisco. NPS regulations, policies and guidelines
mandate protection of this unique resource. 

i,i
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Page 7Flemoving iceplant and other int, .ve exotic plant species is one of the r, st important strategies for
restoring dunes. At Fort Funston, iceplant dominates more thin 65% of the dunes. The Calif6rnia Exotic
Pest Plant Council rates iceplant on its "A" list, which includes those species that are the Most lnvasive andDamaging Wildland Pest Plants. "Even when. [natural] processes are protected, the very nature of Junes,
which are prone to disturbance and characterized by openings in the vegetation, renderi them constangy
susceptible to the invasion of non-native species-especially in urban sJttings. For these reasons,
restoration is an essential component of dune conservation ln northern California." (pickart and Sawyer
1 ee8).

Dense iceplant cover also affects the diversity and abundance of native insects and other wildlife. ln a study
of sand-dwelling arthropod assemblages at Fort Funston, Morgan and Dahlsten compared diversity
between iceplant'dominated plots and areas where native plants had been restored. They found that
"overall arthropod abundance and diversity are significantly reduced in iceplant dominated areas compared
to nearby restored areas. . . .lf plant invasion and native plant restoration dramatically affect arthropod
communities as our data indicate, they may also have wider reaching effbcts on the dune community rs u
whole. This research demonstrates the importance of native plant reitoration for sand-dwelling arthiopod
communities" (Morgan and Dahlsten 1999).

ln a report last year, the Director of the National Park Service wrote that "it is undisputed that without
decisive, coordinated action the natural resources found within the National Park System will disappear as
a result of invasive species spread" (Draft NPS Director's Natural Resource lnitiative - Exotic Species
Section, 1999). . Emphasis on the need to address invasive exotic sp'ecies issues and control was further
stressed through Executive Order 13112 on lnvasive Species signed February 3, lggg. "Sec. 2 (a) each
Federal Agency whose actions may affect the status of invasivelpecies shall ... (2) (i) prevent the'
introduction of invasive species; (ii) detect and respond rapidly to and control poputitiilns of such species in
a cost-effective and environmentally sound manner; (iii) monitor invasive species populations accurately
and reliably; (iv) provide for the restoration of native species and habitat conditions in ecosystems that are
invaded...(vi) promote public education on invasive species and means to address them.."

lncreasingly heavy off-trail use has contributed to the deterioration of native dune communities at Fort
Funston. Native dune vegetation is adapted to a harsh environment characterized by abrading winds,
desiccating soils, low nutrient conditions, and salt spray, but it is not adapted to heavy foot tra-ffic. Oniy a
few species (a few annual plants, coyote. bush (Bacch aris pitularis)) are able to survive repeated trampting.
NPS has determined that the designated trails (see map) at Fort Funston provide adequaie access to the
park areas, including ingress and egress to the beach, and that continued use of unauthorized "social" trails
within the project footprint has adverse impacts on the park resources, including the native dune
vegetation.

lncreasingly, heavy off-leash dog use has also led to the deterioration of native dune communities. When
on a leash, the effects of dogs on vegetation and other resources is focused along a trail corridor already
disturbed by other recreational activities. When dogs are off-leash, their impacts Lre spread throughout a
larger area. Trampling of vegetation caused by roaming dogs weakens the vegetation in the samehann",
as trampling by humans; in areas where off-leash dog use is concentrated, such intensive trampling
destroys all vegetation, even the extremely tolerant iceplant. Also, the dune soils at Fort Funston aie
naturally low in nutrients. Deposition of nutrients via dog urine and feces may alter the nutrient balance in
places and contribute to the local dominance of invasive non-native annual grasses that prosper in high-
nitrogen soils (e.9., farmer's foxtail (Hordeum sp.), wild oats (Auena sp.), ripgut brome (Bromius diandrus)).
Other adverse impacts documented and observed by park staff include off-leash dogs digging and
uprooting vegetation. 

FOFUAROO29T

The proposed closure area will allow for the recovery and expansion of remnant native plant species and
communities currently threatened by spread of iceplant, and concentrated visitor and off-leasir dog use in the
project area. Revegetation efforts will promote the establishment of more than 50 dune plant spe-ies, including
several rare plant species, such as the San Francisco wallflower and the San Francisco spineflower.
Expansion of native coastal dune habitat at Fort Funston is also critical to enhancing the diversity and
abundance of locally rare wildlife populations thus making them less vulnerable to extinction. lt will also aid in
preserving habitat for common wiiOtite species. i7
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Cliff rescues in the Fort Funston area are a serious threat to public safety and have a direct impact on thebank swallow colony. Numerous rescues of dogs and people every year are necessary as a result of falls
and/or when those climbing the unstable cliffs find themselves una-blL to safely move up or down. These
rescues can cause injuries to both the rescued and the rescuers, compromising public safety and natural
resources at Fort Funston. Additionally, technical rescues, such as cliif rescuel at Fort Funiton, ti" ,p 

"large number of park personnel and equipment, leaving major portions of GGNRA unprotected. 
'NpS 

must
take all measures to reduce these preventable emergency iescues to ensure that the limited rescue
personnel are available for emergencies throughout the park.

Visitor use at Fort Funston has increased significantly over the past five years, with annual visitation now
reaching more than 750,000. Fort Funston has also become the focal point for cliff rescues in San
Francisco. An updated review of law enforcement case incident reports indicates the following statistics.
Prior to 1998 there was an av_erage of just three cliff rescues per year involving dogs and/or p6rsons
stranded on the cliffs at Fort Funston. ln 1998 the number of cliff rescues at Fort Funston jumped to 25. ln
1999, park rangers performed 16 cliff rescues at Fort Funston.

By contrast, there were a total of 1 1 cliff rescues in 1998 along the remaining nine miles of San Francisco
shoreline from Fort Point to the Cliff House. ln 1999, there were four rescuel along this stretch of coastline
which includes a myriad of hazardous cliffs, and supports an annual visitation of approxim ately Z million
visitors. There were however, no dog rescues within this region during the past two years, largely because
the leash laws are enforced, and because several especially hazardous areas are closed and ienced off for
public safety.

There are several factors that have contributed to the increase in cliff rescues at Fort Funston. First, the
severe winter storms in 1997/98 significantly eroded the bluffs, creating near-vertical cliff faces adjacent to
and below some unauthorized "social" trails along the bluffs and causing more falls oyer the cliffs. Second,
the increasing numbers of off-leash dog walkers at Fort Funston have resulted in many dog rescues, as
well as three injured dogs and one dog death from falling off the cliffs at Fort Funston in luit the pasitwo
years.

The National Park Service has determined that the designated trails (see map) at Fort Funston provide
adequate access to the park areas, including ingress and egress to the beach, and that continued use of
unauthorized "social" trails within the project footprint is a safety hazard for visitors and park rescue
personnel.

The proposed closure will protect visitors, their pets, and the rescue personnel from unnecessary injury and
will-reduce the costly and time-consuming cliff rescues at Fort Funston by preventing access to dangerous
cliff areas, and unauthorized uie of "social" trails.

D. Public Safety
Page I

IV. PREVIOUS PROTECTION EFFORTS FOFUAROO29S

GGNRA began pro-active management of the bank swaltow colpny in 1990, following ranger observations
of destructive visitor activities including climbing the cliffs to accesi nests, carving of graffiti in the soft
sandstone, and harassment of birds with rocks and fireworks.

The first dune fences we erected in 1990 at the bluff's edge north of the currently proposed year-round
closure to deter visitors from the edge of the bluff. This effort was ineffective. NPS obserued increased
erosion due to visitor use adjacent to the fenceline. Moreover, the rate of natural bluff erosion,
approximately one foot per year, and the constant deposition and erosion of sand material makes the
construction of bluff-top fences a short-term solution. To further evaluate the effectiveness and anticipated
maintenance needs of a potentialfenceline constructed parallelto the bluffs and within 100-150 feet of the
bluff edge, GGNRA established sand deposition/erosion monitoring points at selected distances from the
bluff top in 2000. The monitoring points were established along a fenceline erected in April2000. Data
gathered at these points was used to make preliminary calculations of the rate of sand deposition/erosion
along the northern cliffs at Fort Funston within the currenfly proposed closure. To date, aiter g months of
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data collection, data indicates tt,- Jeposition/erosion of sand varies f ron. . 22" to -36" along tn" ,ofiijr""Og
fenceline posts, demonstrating the dynamic nature of the habitat and, consequently, the inefficiencies and
difficulties of constructing the fenceline close to the bluff edge.

lmplementation of an approved bank swallow protection and management strategy began in the fall of
1991 , and continued for the next five years. This management strategy included: (1 ) closing and protecting
23 acres of the bluff tops by installing barrier fencing and removing exotic vegetation abovelhe bank
swallow colony; (2) requiring all dogs to be on-leash and all users io be on an authorized, existing trails
when travelling through the closed area - all off-trail use was prohibited; and (3) creating a SO-fo5t
seasonal closure at the base of the cliffs where the swallows nest to create a buffer arei during breeding
.season, further protecting bank swallows from human disturbance. GGNRA hang-gliding permit conditions
also prohibit flight over the nesting area during breeding season to reduce colony Oisturbince.

Between 1992 and 1995, over 35,000 native plants were propagated at the Fort Funston nursery and
outplanted in the newly restored dunes within the 23-acre'closure. This was accomplished through
thousands of hours of community volunteer support. This restoration area now supports thrivin{native
coastal dune habitat and several locally-rare native wildlife species including California quail (Cillipepla
californica), burrowing owls (Athene cunicularia) and brush rabbits (Sylvitagus bachmani), and a d'iversity of
other native wildlife. California quail now survive in only a few isolated patches of habitat within San
Francisco and is the subject of a "Save the Quail" campaign by the Golden Gate Audubon Society.
Burrowing owls are designated as a state species of concern. California quail are considered a trjational
Audubon Society WatchList species in Galifornia because of declining populations. Brush rabbits are not
known to occur in any other San Francisco location within GGNRA.

PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The National Park Seruice is proposing to extend the existing 23-acre protection area based upon the
following factors:

southern movement of the bank swallow colony in 1998 to an unprotected area;
significant decline in the colony size;
ineffectiveness of a fence installed in 1998 along the bluff top of the unprotected new nesting area -
designed to preveni recreational use up and down a landslid'e on the cliff face;
ineffectiveness of signs above the new nesting area warning of the sensitivity of the area;
increase in the totalvisitation numbers, including off-leash dog walkers;
increase in the numbbr of cliff rescues.staged along the bluff top;
increase in erosion and loss of vegetation cover within the dunes between the bluff edge and coastal
trail from visitor and pet disturbance;
habitat restoration, including removing tracts of iceplant and restoring with native species.

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

ln order to address the factors listed above, NPS determined that the current
proposed closure must meet the following goals and objectives:
1. Provide increased protection to the new nesting location of the bank swallow colony at Fort Funstonr prevent disturbances from visitor use above and along the bluffs

. control off-leash dog activities in and above the colony habitat
o prevent disturbances from cliff rescues FOFUAR00299

2. lncrease biological diversity by restoring native coastal dune scrub habitat
reduce invasive exotic species (specifically iceplant) cover to less than 5% and revegetate
protected area with native dune species
prevent visitor access to unauthorized "social" trail use and prohibit off-trail use
reduce impacts of off-leash dog activities within coastal dune scrub habitat
reduce disturbances from visitor use within this sensitive coastal dune scrub habitat
restore natural dune processes
expand native coastal dune habitat at Fort Funston to enhance the diversity and abundance of
locally rare wildlife populations, such as California quail

ase public safety

a

o

a

a

a

a

3. lncre
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Page 10
a reduce risks of fallinE /er cliffs and need for cliff rescueso close unauthorized "social" trails along bluff top and close access to back dunes4. Protect the geologic resources including bluff top and interior dunes from accelerated human-induced

erosion.

An interdisciplinary team of GGNRA staff determined the size and footprint of the proposed closure and the
design of the protective fence. ln considering alternatives, the team evaluated whether the projecf goals
and objectives were met, the ability to achieve compliance within the closure, the long-term mainterLnce
required, the feasibility and costs of construction, and the impacts to recreational uses.

To achieve the goals and objectives listed above, the proposed closure was initially selected by NpS in
1999. However, in January 2000, NPS began implementation of a less restrictive closure that was
developed after a series of NPS meetings with representatives of the dog walking community. The less
restrictive closure entailed reducing the project footprint and opening over half of the area to visitor access
when bank swallows were not present at Fort Funston. Since that time, extensive litigation regarding the
closure has resulted in the development of an exhaustive record of evidence that, whin re-eviluatej,
supports the currently proposed permanent closure. NPS has determined that the less restrictive closure is
inadequate to meet the mandate of the National Park Seruice, in light of significant adverse impacts on
natural resources, threats to public safety, infeasibility of fence maintenancL and difficulty of closure
enforcement.

NPS has determined that the.currently proposed permanent closure, as depicted on the attached map, is
necessary to achieve the goals and objectives outlined above, and is the least restrictive means to protect
the resources and preserve public safety at Fort Funston and elsewhere within GGNRA.

FOFUAROO3OO
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Public Response to National Park Service's Proposed
Habitat Protection Closure dt Fort Funston
October 24,2000
Overview

Goals and Project Description

As part of the resource protection mandate of the National Park Service (NPS),
approximately l2-acres of Fort Funston is being closed year-round to off-trail
recreational use by the public. This action will protect habitat for a nesting colony of
California state-threatened bank swallows (Riparia riparia), a migratory bird species
once more common along the Califomia coast that has declined significantly due to
habitat conversion and increased recreational use. This closure is also necessary to
enhance significant native plant communities, improve public safety, and reduce human-
induced impacts to the coastal bluffs and dunes, a significant geological feature.

The entire l2-acre project area will be closed year-round to visitor access. There is a
portion of one designated trail located within the footprint of this closure. This trail,
known as the "Spur trail", will be closed to visitor use because southern sections of this
trail have become unusable due to increased sand deposition on the trail surface. This has

compounded the establishment and use of unauthorized "social" trails in the northern
section of the project area. Visitor use of and access to all "social" trails including "the
Gap" within the project footprint will be prohibited by this clostue.

Schedule and Process for Public Comment: The announcement of the proposed closure
and solicitation of comments was published in the Federal Register on July 18,2000 and
on the GGNRA's web page. Also, local newspapers were notified via a NPS press

release. The original closing date for cornments was September 18, 2000. The closing
date was extended to October 6,?000.

By OctrJber 6,'2000, over 1,500 submissions were received, including letters, postcards,
videos, signed petitions, court documents and facsimile messages. Comments were also
accepted at two public meetings. The first was at the Advisory Commission meeting on
August 29,2000, at park headquarters, at which 37 people spoke on this issue. Because

of the late hour of this agenda item (beginning at l0:30 P.M. and continuing until l2:30
A.M.), 14 people who had signed-up to speak had Ieft the meeting. Those people were

invited to speak at the next Advisory Commission meeting that w'as held at Fort Mason
on September 26,2000.

Comment Summary FOFUAROO306

The remainder of this document summarizes the comments received regarding the
National Park Service's proposed closure of a 12-acre area at Fort Funston. Of the
approximately 1,500 submissions received, about 1,100 were opposed to the proposed

closures. About 400 submissions supported the proposed closing.
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Proposed Fort Funston Closure: Comment Summary

Comments opposing the proposed closure are divided into the following categories

. Discussions regarding NPS's Closure Justifications

. Established Uses of Fort Funston (i.e.. dog walking)

. Suggestions

. Other Comments

Comments supporting the proposed closure are divided into the following categories:

. NPS has a Responsibility to Protect Habitat

. Public Safety

. Resource Protection and Recreation Use Conflicts

The methodology used to summarize these comments was a tluee-step process

The first step was to record chronologically all original comments (comments were
paraphrased or quoted);
The second-step was to categorize the comments and eliminate those comments that
duplicated the same sentiment in another comment and:
The third-step was to summarize the general theme of each category of comments.
Those comments that best expressed points or ideas of each category were selected as

examples, as well as those frequently stated or those expressing a unique concern.

a
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Proposed Fort Funston Closure: Comment Summary

In Opposition to Fort Funston Closures

Discussions Regarding NPS's Closure Justifications

The closure notice stated four justifications for the proposed action. Comments
addressing these four justifications follow. The general theme of the comments described
in this section was that "bad science" was used in making the decision and that there was
insufficient justification to support the closures.

General Discussion:

o Limiting recreation areas in a crowded city is not good managentent
c ...support(s) setting aside tracts of land large enough to sltpport a wide variery of

species, with populations large enoughfor genetic health. However, setting aside wee
scraps ofland inside an urban area, like Fort Funston, represents excessive zeal, a kind
of e nvironment a I P ur itanis m.

o An ecosystem cannot be ignored or off-handedly replaced simply because it incorporates
humans and pets. The removal of these "non-nalural" components will increase the use
of the area by other "non-nahtral" components endemic to an urban environment -- like
rats, cats, otherferal animals and urban birds.

o Public notice inadequate and no provisionfor public review of the docunents relied on

for the proposal. Over 20% of the Funston has been closed to public without due process
. YfanB to lcnow if there ts an EIR on this poltcy decision- NPS should have conducted

environntental impact studies before taking action.
o I am demanding a thorough public investigation into yottr agencies behavior and

activities that are directed against the park using public funds?).o If areas must be closed due to environmental concerns than adequate studies must be
performed and an openforum must be held to allowfor dentonstr ation of these studies,
d is ctts s i o n and fe ed b ac k.

. Pressurefront Audubon and Native Plant Society caused the NPS to propose closure,
rather than thefacts

. GGNRA is being influenced by the environmentalists to the exclusion of other
constituencies

Bank Swallowsz

. California Department of Fish and Ganrc advised that only the cliff face fence is all that
is necessary to protect swallows.

o Installfences on the cliffface to protect syvallors.
o Studies hca'e shotn that closing areas does not help populations of bank swallows and in

fact their population has gone down since the closures.
o Believes that swallows are not shy and can live harmoniously with humans and dogs.
o l/PS s argument that human shadows cast on the cliff boroughs is not supported by

science. To say that swallows need the plant grovth areas as their "habitat" for
nesting, etc, isfalse - pure pretense.

o ...y,€ shoild be saying that it's amazing that v,e have these tvvo strange bank sv-allow
colonies...We should be looking at that ntore (as) and anonwly instead of an alann.

FOFUAROO3OS
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Proposed Fort Funston Closure: Comment Summary

The NPS has failed to analyze...the impact of unleashed dogs on connolling predators of
bank swallows... there were fewer predators at Fort Funston than existed at other
colonies...(Fort Funston) predators may (have been) less in evidence than at some more
typical locations.
People need open space as well as birds.

Geology and Erosion:

o Dogs are not de-stabilizing the cliffs.
c Removing ice plant and trees will hasten process. Native planting has increased erosion.
o The amount of rnaterial lost through cliff retreat and land sliding dwarfs any impactfrom

people walking along the cliff.

Dune Restoration and Native Plants:

. Does not believe that the closure is about swallow protection, but "native plants." It
appears that the native plants are not recreationfriendly the way that the ice plants are.

o Native vegetation is onlyfor swallows, and therefore not needed.
. Dwtes were neverfilled with native plants...they were 90026 dunes with a bit of brush.
o ... the removal of the iceplant will erode the history of the California coast. I see the

iceplant as a part of our heritage, a remnant of the war years. Growing up, I learned
that without the iceplant the military would have had major erosion problems and had
dfficulty maintaining camouflagefor the bunkers and batteries, installed to protect our
coastline.

. People cazrse more damage than dogs do...
e NP.S's true plan is to blanket the entire area with thick, 2-4 foot-high plant growth, until

all open areas ofthe Fort are unusable to people and pets and to severely regrlate all
access to the park by people and pets to s*ictly designated trails lined with restraining
fences on both sides and posted with signs threateningfines for those who trespass.

Public SafeA:

o Believes that the closed areas should be open and that other areas closed.
o If safety is a concern, why not just install a barrier instead of closing the entire area.
o The responsibilityfor safety should be determined by the individual not the NPS.

Established Uses of Fort Funston

Comments noted the importance of Fort Funston as one of the few remaining places

within San Francisco and the Bay Area where dogs can play off-leash and frolic with
other dogs. The mental and physical benefits to both dogs and people of providing a

place for dogs and their owners were noted. Fort Funston's importance as being one of a
few places within San Francisco where a single woman can enjoy the outdoors and feel

safe was also noted. Many people commented on the recent history of the area and that

dog r,valking has been an ongoing recreation pursuit since parts of Fort Ftmston became a

public area in the 1960s and a unit of the National Park in 1972. Other comments
described the purpose of the park, namely recreation not preservation of a natural area.

Many letters also provided information on how monthly-organized clean-up days are held

a
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Proposed Fort Funston Closure: Comment Summary

by an association of dog owners who use the park for their recreation. Other letters

suggested that the park be taken back by the City of San Francisco. Examples of
comments included:

. Off-leash areas are essentialfor the health and social well being of dogs, and of people,
o Walking a dog off-leash is mandatory to maintain its physical and mental health.
o I feel safe when I walk my dogs.
o Years ago, Fort Funston was unsafe, frequented by "homeless people, drunken people, (and1

people on drugs...This has all changed. Today--Fort Funston is a clean, safe place to walk--
esp. for a stngle wo,nan." It is safe and clean due in large part to the dog owters.

o Seeing dogs runfree is a great way to relieve srress.
. Enjo! seeinghundreds oJdogs playing.
. There arefewer andfewer places to go and enjoy nature with dogs.
t l4/ell-exercised, well-socialized dogs are good dogs.
o Dogs make people hrppy - not Birds!!!
o Fort Furrston is considered the Disneyland of the canine ,,vorld. Can you imagine what it

tuould feel like if Disneyland no longer alloted children to visit?
o I don't know where to else to take my dog to socialize. Without the socializing nty Rottwieller

tvould probably be mean and wouldn't get along with other humans either. Dogs not allov'ed
to run off leash develop social problems.

c Fort Funston is important to non-dog owners v,ho wish to have a sense of the wild and a
sense ofprotection.

. Protesting closing of sand dunes, previously usedfor sliding.

. A 1999 NPS study shows 74% thought off-leash dogs is vvhat tnake.s Fort Funston "special. "

Less than 2% hod concerns about dogs.
c Don't tttrn Forl Funston into a botanical, nalure, or wilderness preserve - it is not Yosemite

or a pristine place.
t (GGNRA) was not created justfor a small, well funiled vocal claque that seel<s to reproduce

esoteric California plant life in what has always been sand dunes or to protect the Bank
Swallow that fled this area some time ago because of land clearing and replanting activities
undertaken by your agency.

. Don't want to be confined to narrow trail only to observe "native vegetatiott".

. The NPS should not have removed the Sunset Trail. An asphalt trail should be replaced so
' 
that those who frequent the area with strollers, wheelchairs, or who need'a firm surface to
walk on can once again enjoy the area.

t Areas where dogs can runfree are being elintinated. In SF space is at a premium and open

spacefor recreation is valuable.
a My primary concern is that the Park service ultimately intends to close the park to pets.

o Fort Funston is not Mount Rushmore. It is a cit.v park...
. SPCA calls it tlze Peoples Park.
t We have had to go to the East Bay where they seem able to adequately protect lhe

envirctnntenl and give pleasure to dogs and owners. Regional Parks have "enlightened" off-
leash policy.

t Nature intends that we live in a multi-species world; let us keep Fort Funston open to all
species.

o Inner city kids need a good place to catnp, such as Fort Fwtston. Don't close offthe park to
these kids.

Put the fim b'ack into Ftmston
FOFUAROO3lO
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Proposed Fort Funston Closure: Comment Summary

Suggestions

The park received a number of letters with suggestions regarding other approaches to
managing the area besides restricting dog-walkers.

. Supports finding a compromise to allow protection and people walking their dogs in a
responsible manner . . . native planting and swallow nests restoration can be done.
successfully without taking more than 75% of the beach cliff trails away /rom the dogs and
people thot enjoy this park. "Please don't take our clffi away!"

. If Fort Funston is closed to offleash then another ared that is opy to offleash dog walking
should be identified.

. Supports seasonal closing of area (and limiting of days dogs are offleash).

. Desiglt a comprehensive plan with native plants in lou, or no trafic areas, with swqllow
protection, if they need it, and with the rest of us left alone to enjoy what remains of the
evolution of the Army's work.

o (vegetation) restoration should be limited to the fringes of the property.
o ...the problems facing the Fort are due lo the person(s) taking out herds of dogs... I have

been charged by nzasses of uncontrollable aninnls, and I, as a dog person, fnd this dificult
to handle, even with the non-aggressive dogs that I own. The' dog walkers with the
uncontrollable numbers of dogs seem to be oblivious of this problem. The numbers of dogs
per handler needs to be limited to 2-3! These "professionals" need to take out only afew
dogs at a time to exercise, not l0-15 at a tinrc as they are now doing.

c 7/e will enthusiastically support a balanced policy and urge you not to intpose onerous
restrictions that would make Funston "off-limits" to us.

o Has no problent with being restricted to trails, but objects to the closure of l2 acres.

Other Comments in Opposition to the Proposed Closure

Some comments did not fit into the major categories above. A sample of those comments
follows:

o The handling of the public comments at the GGNRA's Citizen's Advisory Commission
September meeting was criticized. The closure was not the first thing on the agenda and the
testimony was not heard until 10:45 P.M.

o Fence posts are treated with cancer causing chenicals.
. Hang-glider users do not disturb swallows.

In Support of Fort Funston Closures

NPS has a Responsibilify to Protect Habitat

Comments noted that the NPS has a mandate to protect natural and historic resources

6
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Proposed Fort Funston Closure: Comment Summary

o Preservation of the colony of threatened banks swallowi must be a top priority in the
management of Fort Funston.

o The park service should close the maxinrum area necessary to protect them.
o Existing laws that require all dogs to be on leash in national parl<s should befirmly enforced.
o Because of the unique nalure of the (bank swallow) colony the park will designate it as a

research natural area. This designation protects the areafrom any development and will
receive special management attention (1982, GGNRA resource management plan)

o As one of the last remnants of land that approximates San Francisco's natural pre-settlement
landscape, the Fort Funston dunes have tremendous itnportance both historically and
ecologically.

o ...(iceplant is) a species that is "actively smothering native California wildfloters while
converting pristine coastal dune, cliff and prairie habitats into desolate biological
wastelands that our native flora andfauna cannot survive in....

c (NPS's proposal) will undoubtedly provide a vast improvement to the habitat.
. The (dune) scrub is a in*edibly rich environment, supporting a wealth of plant species, many

endangered, butterflies, due.rabbits,field mice, and the ha,,vlc that hmt them...
o The proposed habitat protection closure is consistent with the recent order issued by the

Director of the NPS, indicating that protection of natural resources is the priority in national
parks and recreation areas...This order indicates "that when there is conflict between
conserving resources and values and providingfor enjoyntent ofthem, conseryation is to be
predominant."

o I have been a volunteer at the Fort Funston nurseryfor the last l2 years. During that time I
have seen the gradual degradation ofthe non-fenced dune landscape caused by the increased
number of dogs. This makes me feel that my work is useless...

o Children sliding down Joey's Hill is destructive to (the sand dtme.
o This (NPS closure proposal) is an entirely reasonable proposal: indeed, the proposed closure

would still leove over 80% of Fort Funston availablefor recreational activities.
. The closure notice also documents the alarming increases in clff rescues of dog and human

visitors in the Fort Funston area...
. The cliff climbing and cliffrescues clearly are a direct threat to the swallow colony and every

measure must be taken to eliminate this situation.
o ...It is unclear how the Park Service intends to protect the swallows front harassment and

activities on the beach beneath the colony...
o 1, ri also questionable whether the continued allowance of off-leash dog running and social

trail construction will not lead to a general disrespect for the resources of Fort Funston.
. It (Fort Funston) must be managedfor its btological and historicalfeatures, not as a "dog

run"...
o As a public entity you are charged with serving the broader public, not just those who have

the means to launch a maliciotts campaign of self-interest.

Public Safefv

Many letters expressed concern that they were not able to fully enjoy the park because of
the presence of loose dogs.

. People are not being protectedJrom the dogs that are not on leash.

. Is there nothing that the park service can do to make these dog owners contt'ol these dogs so

the rest ofus can again enjoy the park?
. Dogs have stolen the parkfrom us. FOFUAR00312
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Proposed Fort Funston Closure: Comment Summary

I no longer take my students to Funston since a large out of control dog htocked one of the

children over and thoroughlyfrightened the rest during afield trip two years ago. The owner

did not yell until I pushed the dog away, and as you might guess, she yelled at nrc.

My Husband and I tied to take our young son there (Fort Funston) afew weelc ago to walk
and watch the hang gliders. We had to leave because we could not walk two feet without
dogs jumping up on us. ... it was not safe for our j-year old. I asked owners, when they.

were close enough to see to please hold the dogs back. But they could not. Often the owners
were nowhere near their dogs.

7 or 8 years ago I use to walk at Fort Funston u'ithfriends and the children- the only dogs I
rememberwere on (eashes), controlled by their owners.

Resource Protection and Recreation Use Conflicts

Numerous comments indicated concern about recreation use in relation to resource
protection.

o I have lost nearly allfondnessfor dogs after watching them...degrade habitat, destroy sand
dunes, chase birds and pee on children.

. The park is dirty with dog hair and poop everywhere.

. It is a shamefor the dogs and the owners, but il is NOT the responsibility of a nationalpark
to acconrnodate them.

. ... (data) showed that 86% of the use at Fort Funston were dog walkers. And, to me, that
begs the question: If Fort Funston is such a unique and beatttiful place, why is its use being
dominated by a predominantly single, special-interest group?

. ...we applaud the GGNRAfoT attempting to protect what little wildlde that remains at Fort
Funstott.

o Unfortunately, GGNRA has curried thefavor of the sntall offleash dog-user group, to the
detriment of the park' resources and a vastly superior number of other park users, whose
activities do not come in conflict with.park regulations.

o Need a comprehensive management planfor Forl Funston.
o ...forbid professional dog walkers fiom using Fort Funston.

FOFUAROO3l3
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United States Department of the Interior

IN REPLY REFERTO.

NATIONAI PARKSERVICE
Goldcn Gatc National Rccreation fuca

Fon Mason, San Frmcisco, California 94123

Environmental Protection Specialist, Golden Gate NRA

Assistant Superintendent, Operations, Golden Gate NRA

Dl8 (GOGA-STJPT)

Nov 2 2000

Memorandum

To:

From
w

rr irlo

Subject: Project Review Materials for Proposed Habitat Protection Closure at Fort
Funston

Attached are the following

Project review form for NEPA compliance for the Fort Funston
Bank Swallow and Habitat Protection Project

- October 24,2000 summary of public comment for the above project

This project was originally proposed at the February 3, 1999 project review meeting, and
was included in the parkwide Vegetation Stewardship Program work plan. The project
was approved by the General Superintendent on February 24, 1999, with categorical
exclusion E(6). A modified version of the project, approximately 10 acres, was
implemented in February 2000.

The attached project review form describes the original l2-acreproject, as proposed in
February 1999 and contains additional resource and public safety information. The
reason for returning to the original l2-acre project is that the reduced project wds found
not to meet the mandate of the National Park Service. The original l}-acreproject is
more protective of the resources and best meets the goals and objectives of the project, as
follows:

- provide increased protection to the new nesting location of the bank swallow
colony at Fort Funston;

- increase biological diversity by restoring native coastal dune scrub habitat;

- increase public safety;

- protect the geological resources, including blufftop and interior dunes from
accelerated human-induced erosion

FOFUAROO3l4
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I would appreciate your placing the attached information on the agenda for the November
22,2000 project review meeting. I am aware that the project was discussed as an
informational item at the September 13,2OOO project review meeting, though no action
was taken on it since public comment had not been completed. The public review period
ended October 6,2000, and the attached summary represents comments received through
that period.

Park management has reviewed the public comments and continues to support the project
as described in the attached project review form. Based on my review of the categorical
exclusions categories, I would appreciate your consideration of the following as applied
to the project:

- D(2), minor changes in amounts or types of visitor use for the purpose of
ensuring visitor safety or resource protection in accordance with existing
regulations;

- E(2), day-to-day resource management and research activities;

- E(4), stabilization by planting native plant species in disturbed areas;

- E(6), restoration of noncontroversial native plant species into suitable habitats
within their historis lanBos, and elimination of exotic species.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions. Please provide this memo
with the project review package.

lUdrr
Mary Gibson Scott

Attachments (2)
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PROJECT REVIEW FORM FOR NEPA COMPLIANCE

huGstmlPARTl-PROJECTDATA

.a-7
PART 2 - PROJECT DESCRIPTION
ln the box below (and attached pages if required) briefly describe 1) the project that is being proposed; 2) the current conditions at
the project area 3) the reason for the project; and 4) the proposed work plan to accomplish the project. A map of the project
location and/or a detailed site n rs man and must be attached.

This project was originally proposed at the project review meeting on February 3, 1999. lt was included in the
larger Vegetation Stewardship Program (Parkwide) workplan spreadsheet; the specific project was
entitled Ft. Funston Bank Swallow site and adiacent dunes. The General Superintendent approved it on
Feb.24,1999, with a categorical exclusion, E(6) Restoration of non-controversial native species into suitable
habitats within their historic ranges and elimination of exotic species. Since then, a modified version of the
project was implemented in February-April 2000. The effectiveness of that project has been further
evaluated and revised, and is subsequently being returned to project review as old business.

The attached document describes the project, its history, purpose and need. Map 1 delineates the proposed
fencing alignment. Several steps are necessary to accomplish the project. The current fencing alignment
(as illustrated in Map 2) will be changed in the following manner: the fence separating the seasonal and
permanent areas will be removed; the southern fence boundary of the seasonally closed area will be
extended south to the alignment illustrated in Map 1; all but two gates will be removed (specific gates to be
determined), and replaced with post, cable and mesh fencing. Removed materials will be re-used on-site
wherever feasible.

The entire 12-acre project area will be closed year-round to visitor access. There is a portion of one
designated trail located within the footprint of the closure. This trail, known as the "Spur trail" (see Map 1),
will be closed to visitor use because southern sections of this trail have become unusable due to increased
sand deposition on the trail surface. This has compounded the establishment and use of unauthorized
"social" trails in the northern section of the project area. Visitor use of and access to all "social" trails
including "the Gap" (see Map 1) within the project footprint will be prohibited by this closure.

Because of a May 16, 2000, Federal District Court ordered preliminary injunction against the NPS, which
disallows the closure until such time as appropriate public notice and opportunity for comment was provided,
NPS provided notice of the proposed closure in the Federal Register on July 14, 2OOO, and is inviting
comments from the public on this proposed year-round closure. Public comments will be accepted for a
period of 60 calendar days from the date of the notice. Therefore, public comments on this notice will be
received bv Seeffia2000. Y' 

OcloW p
Once public comment has been received, and provided the project is approved, work will be accomplished
under Public Land Corps funding.ic+a.iC-fall-2000. SFCC will work under direction of an NPS-designated
resource education contractor. The resource education contractor will remain on-site during all project
activities. NPS maintenance suppon may also be required to assist in the removal of partially buried peeler
posts in the project area. Habitat restoration efforts will continue through the support of the community-
based Fort Funston Green Team.

FOFUAROO3l6

PART 3.. POTENTIAL IMPACTS CHECKLIST

(r0 ru|
Project Title lort Funston Bank Swallow and Habitat Protection Proiect
Project Location/Bldg. # Fort Funston Proiect Review

#
Proposed Start Date October 30, 2000 Tarqet End Date November 2000
Proiect lnitiator/ Title Sharon Farrell Telephone # 331 -0743

on tlp GPBA Wgrk Plan for the Fiscal Year? Yes XX No
Division Chief's

-< Date
a/zo/oo Supervisor's

Siqnature Date

Does The Proposed ProJect Have The
Potential To:

YES NO NODoes The Proposed ProJect Have The
Potential To:

YES

remove or result in the gradual
deterioration of historic fabric, terrain or
setting?

1. Destroy, xX 15. lncreases traffic congestion, traffic
volumes or adversely atfect tratfic safety
for vehicles, pedestrians or bicyclists?

ls the Project
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2
cover o 'egi#iition? X 16. lmpede accessB#5/? x

3. lntroduce non-historic elements (visible,
audible or atmospheric) into a historic
setting, structure or environment?

X 17. Generate nuisance dust or odors? x

4. Reintroduce historic elements in a historic
setting or environment?

x 18. lnvolve handling/storage of hazardous
substances?

x

5. Adversely atfect a unique geologic
resource?

X 19. Maintain or create a public or employee
safety or health hazard?

x

6. Disturb the ground surface or change the
surface topography?

X 20. Block or substantially alter an existing
view, be visually intrusive or contribute to a
deqraded visual condition?

x

7. Compromise slope stability? x 21. Affect rare, endangered or sensitive
species?

x

8. Change the pattem of surface water flow,
lead to increased runoff or erosion?

x 22. Adversely atfect wildlite (feeding, nests,
dens, roosts, etc.)?

x
9. Degrade surface or qround water qualiW? X 23. Add or remove plants? X
10. lnvolve issues of concern for park

neighbors or organizations or generate
media attention?

x 24. Atfect wetland, riparian or coastal habitat? x

11. Conflict with adjacent uses either private or
public?

x 25. Attract animal or insect pests? x
12. Adversely impact current or planned visitor

services, access or available parkinq?
X 26. lncrease demand for police seruices or

create an attractive nuisance?
x

13. Perceptibly increase the background noise
levels or expose people to loud noise?

x 27. lncrease demand for fire protection
services or increase wild fire hazard?

x

14. lncrease vehicle emissions or emissions of
other air pollutants?

x 28. Result in other cultural resource, natural
resource or visitor services imoacts?

x

15. Substantially increase the amount of energy
or water used or waste generated?

x 29. lncrease night lighting or glare? x

PART 4 -- DISCUSSION OF IMPACT AND MITIGATION: ln the box betow briefly address each "Yes' answer from the
lmpacts Checklist in Part 3 above. Describe the potential impact and any recommendations for avoiding or reducing
the Use as as needed to answer

PART 5.- ALTERNATIVES
ln the box below, briefly describe any other reasonable alternatives that were considered for accomplishing the project including

locations.

No Action:
This alternative would limit protection efforts for the state-threatened bank swallow habitat and Fort
Funston's unique geologic features; limit public and staff protecUon from safety threats associated with
steep cliffs and bluff rescues, as well as reduce opportunities for controlling invasive exotic species and
implementing ecological restoration efforts.

PART 6. PROJECT COMPLIANCE AND APPROVALS

6. Cause Ground disturbance? The project will require the removal of approximately 650 linear feet of existing
fencing and the installation of approximately 380 linear feet of post and cable (with mesh) fencing.

10. Components of this project have generated public and media interest. NPS provided notice of the proposed
closure in the Federal Register on July 14,2000, and invited comments for a 60-day period from the public on
this proposed year-round closure. A resource education contractor will be present on site during the project's
implementation to provide public education on the closure.

21. Will affect rare or endanqered species? We expect that this protection project to have a positive affect on the
state-threatened bank swallow colony, and other rare plants (CNPS-listed) that will be apart of the revegetation
efforts.

23. Removal of plants - An integrated pest management approach is used in the removal of invasive iceplant on the
project site to ensure the least destruction to existing plant and animal communities (hand removal, and small
equipment versus herbicide). Revegetation willcommence upon completion of invasive exotic removal efforts
(see attached report).

OU 29 THROUGH 37 TO BE COMPLETED BY THE

FOFUAROO3lT
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30

resources?
31. With m result in no net loss of
32. ire connections & ?

committee33. new
?

res tf date
34. lnvolve excavation
35.

#:
ire 5x review. lf date tssued & l5x

36. NRAre
37. Other etc, tf

29. Conform with the GMP a site

DISCUSSION OF PROJECT PLANNING coMpLlANcE: ln the box below briefly address ,,No,,answers 
for questions

3

FOFUAROO3lS
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Golden Gate National Recreation Area version I l/22l99 Project Review Form for NEPA Compliance
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i. INTRODUCTION '.*, Page 4

This closure is necessary to protect habitat for the California State-threatened bank swallows (Ripariariparia), enhance significant native plant communities, improve public safety and reduce hum an-inducedimpacts to the coastal blutfs and dunes, a significant geologicalfeature. The National park Service hasauthority to effect closures for these purposes pursuant to Section 1.5 of Title 36 of the Code of FederalRegulations. Specifically, Section 1.5 authorizes the Superintendent to effect closures and public use limitswithin a nationalpark un its when necessary for the mai ntenance of public health and safety, protection ofenvironmental or scenic values, protection of natural or cultural resources, aid to scientific research,implementation of manage ment responsibilities, equitab le allocation and use of facil ities, or the avoidanceof conflict among visitor use activities. As discussed in detail below, the proposed closure atrs necessary to protect environmental values and natural resources, to protect public safety,implem ent management responsibilities.

,E}\

'-)
As part of the resource protection mission of the National park service (NpS), approximately 12-acres ofFort Funston is being closed year-round to off-trail recreationat use oy tne prur[ This action will protecthabitat for a nesting colony oi california state-threatened bank swailows irtw;;i, riparia),a migratory birdspecies once more common along the california coastinat has declined significanfly due to habitat'conversion and increased recreational use. This closure is also necessary to enhance significant nativeplant communities, improve public safety, and reduce human-induced impacts to the coastal bluffs anddunes, a significant geological feature. 

I rrrvvvvv rrrrvquto t'',, trrti uuastal olulls al

Paft of the Golden Gate National Recreation Area (GGNRA), Fort Funston spans approximately 280 acresalong the coastal region of the northern san prancLco peninsrt". lt is located south of Ocean Beach andnorth of Pacifica, and is flanked to the east by both John Muir Drive and skyline Boulevard, and to the westby the Pacific ocea.n. The proposed year-round closure is located within thl northern region of FortFunston and is depicted on the attached map as "ero;..t ni.a (year-round closure;.,, lt is defined to thewest by the edge of the coastal bluffs; to the east by ine Coastal rrail; to the north by protective fencinginstalled in the early^l990s- for habitat protection; ano to the south by a pre-existing ,,beach 
access,, trailwest of the Battery Davis "Y". There iJcurrentty fencing erected around the eastern and northernperimeters of the proposed year-round closure irea. Rioitional fencing *irL o" 

"r"cted 
along the southernboundary, parallel to the "beach access" trail (see mapi. i;L fencing will be peeler post and wire meshdesign, consistent with the existing fencing that was .i6cteo in FebrIary-npriiiooo.

The. entire 
.12-acre project area will be closed year-round to visitor access. There is a portion of onedesignated trail located within the footprint of this closure. This trail, known as the ,,spur 

trail,, (see map),will be closed to visitor use because southern sections of this trail have become unusable due to increasedsand deposition on the trail surface. This has 
"orpornJ"J ihe establisnment ano use of unauthorized"social" trails in the northern section of the project area--Visitor use of anj access to all ',social,, trailsincluding "the Gap" (see map) within the projett footprint *irr o" prohibited by this closure.

ll. HISTORY - Fort Funston

Prior to Fort Funston's purchase by the Army, the site supported a.diversity of native dune vegetationcommunities' During the 1930s however, the Army ouitt li extensive systlm of-coastal defense balteries,drastically altering the.dune.topgg.raphy east of tne ututfs and, in the process, destroying much of the nativeplant communities that inhabiteo tne dunes. Following construction, the Army planted iceplant (carpobrotusedulis) in an attempt to stabilize the open sand aroun-d the batteries.

By the mid-1960s, extensive areas of Fort Funston were covered with invasive exotic plants such asiceplant and acacia' some years after Fort Funston was closed as a military base, it was transferred to theNational Park service in 1972to become part of the GGNRA. As a unit in tne national park system, FortFunston today is used extensively by beachcombers, walkers, hang gliders, p"r"grio"rs and horsebackriders, and other recreational users.-Approximately tnree-luarters ot-a million visiiors enjoy,Fort Funstonannually.

III. CLOSURE JUSTIFICATION FOFUAROO319

Fort Funston
and to ,fu
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A. The Threatened BankY",,o* 
xaf,

9.1-" gf the many unique features of Fort Funston is that it supports one of the last two remaining coastal
cliff-dwelling colonies in California for the bank swallow (Ripaiia riparia). once more abundant th'roughout
the state, their numbers have declined so dramatically thai in 1989 the State of California listed the Sank
swallow as threatened under the California Endangered Species Act. The bank swallow is also a protected
species under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act, and for nearly a century, the bank swallows have returned to
Fort Funston each March or April to nest and rear their young along-the steep bluff faces. NpS reguLiions,
policies and guidelines mandate the protection and preservation ot this unique species and it.;;6it;i:
Its preferred habitat-sheer sandy clitfs or banks-has been altered throughout its range by development,
eliminated by river channel stabilization, and disrupted by increased recreitional pressures. tne fort
Funston colony is particularly unique in that it is one of only two remaining colonies in coastal bluffs in
California, the other being at Afro Nuevo State Park in San Mateo County-. ' Bank swallow habitat at Aho
Nuevo remains closed to visitor access.

Mortality of bank swallows results from a number of causes including disease, parasites and predation.
Destruction of nest sites, including collapsed burrows due to natural or human-caused sloughing of banks,
appears to be the most significant direct cause of mortality (Recovery Plan, Bank Swallow (Aipiria riparia),
State of California Department of Fish and Game 1992). The Recovery Plan recommends i habitat 

'

preservation strategy through protection of lands known to support active colonies or with suitable habitat
features for future colony establishment. lt also acknowledges that isolated colonies, like Fort Funston, are
at particularly high risk of extinction or severe population decline. Additionally, the State of California
Historic and Current Status of the Bank Swallow in California report (1988) recommended that nesting
colonies be protected from harassment and human disturbance.

The Fort Funston colony has been recorded since at least 1905. Records indicate that the colony
fluctuated in size and location over time. A 1961 study of the Fort Funston colony documented a total of g4
burrows in 1954, 114 in 1955, 157 in 1956, and 196 in 1960. GGNRA staff counted at least 229 burrows in
1982 and more than 550 in 1989. ln 1987 the California Department of Fish and Game documente d 412
burrows at Fort Funston. Approximately 40 to 60 percent of burrows are actively used for nesting in a given
yeat.

Between 1992 and 1995, NPS implemented other protection and restoration measures for the Fort Funston
colony, including a year-round closure of approxim ately 23-acres in the northern most portion of Fort
Funston to off-trail recreational use. The current proposed closure area lies directly south of this previous
closure area. From 1954-56 and from 1989-97, the colony was located along the 

'Otufts 
within the footprint

of this previous closure. However the colony shifted during 1959 and 1g60, and again since 199g, such that
birds are now nesting within the current proposed closure area.

ln 1993, GGNRA established an annual monitoring program to track the abundance and distribution of
bank swallows at Fort Funston. Trained personnelconduct weekly surueys during nesting season (from
mid-April.thr.gugl early August). From 1993 to 1996, burrow numbers weie over sbo eacn year. The
number declined dramatically to only 140 in 1 998 and 148 in 1999 when the colony shiftedio the current
proposed closure area (then unprotected). This event coincided with ihe storms during the winter of 1997
that caused significant cliff retreat and slumping. ln an attempt to protect the colony from recreational
disturbance of nesting habitat, protective fencing was installed along the bluff top in 1998 with interpretive
signs to encourage visitors to reduce impacts on the nesting colony. These efforts proved unsuccessful in
preventing recreational disturbance to the colony. NPS observed increased erosion due to visitor use
adjacent to the fenceline. Moreover, the rate of natural blutf erosion, approximately one foot per year, and
the constant deposition and erosion of sand material caused the fence to collapse and failwitnin just a few
months. Fence posts near the bluff face also provided advantages to swallow predators that perch on the
posts with a view to the swallow nests. 

FOFUAROO32O

A wide array of disturbances to the swallows at Fort Funston have been observed and recorded during
monitoring, and/or photo-documented. While bank swallows are known to be quite tolerant to some '
disturbance, few colonies are subjected to the intense recreational pressure at Fort Funston. Documented
Golden Gate National Recreation Area v€rsim I l/2299 Project Review Form for NEPA Compliance %
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disturbance events 
3t 

F?.1 rrnJlin"lude:. cliff-climbing by peopre 
"no,,Q.; rescue operations , ,::fl[ 

u
and dogs stuck on the cliff face; people and dogs on tnJ orirff e.dge or in close proximity to active burrows;graffiti carving in the clitf face; aiicrait and hang--gtidei or"r-iiignt.; and discharge of fireworks within thecolony' The potential impacts from such distur6alnces includelinterruption of niimar breeding activity, suchas feeding of young; crushing of burrows. near the top of the cliff face (nests can be located within a foot ofthe bluff top); casting shadows that may oe perceivei u" pi"jrtor"; 

"d."[r"tint 
irrrn-caused blufferosion; and active sloughing and land-slides that ,rv orJ.[ or crush burrows ind the young inside.

The NPS has determined that the designated trails (see map) at Forl Funston provide adequate access tothe park area and that continued use oi unauthorized "sociaj'i trails within the project footprint has adverseimpacts on park resources, including the bank swallow.

The institution of the propose d 1Z'acre closure area,-coupled with increased interpretive signs andstrategically located protective barriers at the base of tne'bLutts will protecitn" Lanr swallow colony bypreventing most of these disturbances. There will be no visitor access to the btut eoges above the nestingsites, thus preventing falls and rescues on the cliff face, as well as human-induced erosion, crushing ofburrows' and casting of shadows. Visitor access up the blutfs from the beach Nio tne closure area will beprohibited, thus avoiding human-induced erosion of the bluffs and habitat disturbance.

B. Geology and Erosion
The bluffs at Fort Funston provide one of the best continuous exposures of the last 2 million years or moreof geologic history in california, covering the late Pliocene and pieistocene eras- This exposure of theMerced Formation is unique within bothlhe Golden Gate Nationat Recreation Area and the region. tt is afragile' nonrenewable geologic resource. NPS regulations, poricies and guidelines mandate preseruation ofsuch resources by preventing forces (other tnan niturir eioiionl that accelerate the loss or obscure thenatural features of this resource.

Recreational use along the bl-uff top contributes to a different type of erosion than the natural processes ofundercutting and slumping- concentrated wave 
"n"rgy "itn" 

or"" of the bluffs naturally leads to bluffretreat typically occurring during winter season wnen lne bank swallows that nest in the vertical bluff facesare absent' Natural weathering and erosion from rainfall runon and wind contribuie to loss of the bluff face.During spring and summer, wien park users clamber around. the bluff top, er-osion occurs from the top tothe bottom, compromising the bluff face. slumps .rrr"J uy r,eavy visitorir"tri.iong the bluff top caninduce sand slippage.and.may even wipeout bu.rrows durini nesting season. Geologist clyde warhaftigdescribed areas of this unique sand bluff formation 
"r 

.ir.n-"ole with the fingers and indicated, in 1gg9,that people climbing the cliff faces would induce additioniieiosion and that iuch activity should beprevented.

Additionally, erosion has been both documented and obserued throughout the inland topography of theclosure area' continued heavy visitor use in this inland dune bluff ar6a and associated human-causederosion along unauthorized "social" trails is likely to turtnli snorten the lifespan of the bluffs, and is anadditional threat to the long-term existence andiustainabilifu of suitable nabitat ior tne Fort Funston bankswallow colony.

The proposed closure will preserve the unique bluffs by preventing destructive human activity around thebluff tops and permitting the inland dune features to retover from human-induced erosion.
FOFUAROO32lC. Conservation and Restoration of Dune Habitats

Fort Funston is the largest of several significant remnants of the san Francisco dune complex - once the4th larg-est dune system in tne state thaicovered more than 36 square kilometers of san Francisco. More
Jlan sfzi o1!f'" original dune system has been drasti""tty 

"it"r"o 
by urbanization and devetopment(Powell, 1978)' The flora inhabiting the dunes of san Francisco was quite diverse. Historicalaccountsdocumenting san Francisco's nativl dune species can be used to reconstruct the likely historic flora of FortFunston' Recent surveys of Fort Funston confirm that its remnant flora is clearly allied with other dunelocalities documented in the l gsg Flora of san Francisco. ruFs regulations, policies and guidelinesmandate protection of this unique 6Tce.
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,*-1! f\ page 7Removing.iceplant and other in,;-;i#e exotic plant species is one of the 
"ffi3t 

important strategies forrestoring dunes. At Fort Funston, iceplant dominates more than 65% of the dunes. The California ExoticPest Plant Council rates iceplant on its "A" list, which includes those species that are the Most lnvasive andDamaging Wildland Pest Plants. "Even when [natural] processes are protected, the very nature of dunes,which are prone to disturbance and characterized by openings in the vegetation, renoeri them constanlysusceptible to the invasion of non-native species-especially in urban rJttingr. For these reasons, 
-

restoration is an essential component of dune conservation ln northern Calif6rnia.,, (pickart and Sawyer
1 es8).

Dense iceplant cover also affects the diversity and abundance of native insects and other wildlife. ln a studyof sand-dwelling arthropod assemblages at Fort Funston, Morgan and Dahlsten compared diversity
between iceplant-dominated plots and areas where native planls had been restored. They found that
"overall arthropod abundance and diversity are significantly reduced in iceplant dominated areas comparedto nearby restored areas. . . .lf plant invasion and native plant restoration dramatically affect arthropod
communities as our.data indicate, they may also have wider reaching etfects on the dune commrnity r. "whole. This research demonstrates the importance of native plant reitoration for sand-dwelling anhrtpod
communities" (Morgan and Dahlsten 19g9).

ln a. report last year, the Director of the National Park service wrote that "it is undisputed that without
decisive, coordinated action the natural resources found within the National park System will disappear asa result of invasive species spread" (Draft NPS Director's Natural Resource lnitiativ-e - Exotic Species
Section, 1999). Emphasis on the need to address invasive exotic species issues and controlwas further
stre.ssed through Executive Order 13112 on lnvasive Species signed February s, lggg. ,,Sec. 2 (a) eachFederal Agency whose actions may affect the status of invasivelpecies shall . .. (2) (i) prevent the'
introduction bf invasive species; (iii detect and respond rapidly to and control populations of such species ina cost-effective and environmentally sound manner; (iii) monitor invasive 

"p"ti". 
populations accurately

and reliably; (iv) provide for the restoration of native species and habitat conditions in ecosystems that areinvaded...(vi) promote public education on invasive species and means to address them..,,

lncreasingly heavy off-trail use has contributed to the deterioration of native dune communities at Fort
Funston. Native dune vegetation is adapted to a harsh environment characterized by abrading winds,
desiccating soils, low nutrient conditions, and salt spray, but it is not adapted to heavy foot tra?ic. oniy a
fe.w-species (a few annual plants, coyote. bush (Baich iiis pitularis)) are able to survive repeated trampling.
NPS has determined that the designated trails (see map) at Fort Funston provide adequaie access to thepark areas, including ingress and egress to the beach, and that continued use of unauthorized ,,social,,trails
within the project footprint has adveise impacts on the park resources, including the native dune
vegetation.

lncreasingly, heavy off-leash, dog use has also led to the deterioration of native dune communities. When
on a leash, the effects of 

_dogs on vegetation and other resources is focused along a trail corridor already
disturbed by other recreational activities. When dogs are off-leash, their impacts ire spread throughout a
larger area. Trampling of vegetation caused by roairing dogs weakens the vegetation in the same manner
as trampling by humans; in areas where off-leash dog use i! concentrated, suih intensive trampling
destroys all vegetation, even the extremely tolerant icLplant. Also, the dune soils at Fort Funston are
naturally low in nutrients. Deposition of nutrients via dog urine and feces may alter the nutrient balance inplaces and contribute to the localdominance of invasiv6 non-native annual gr".... that prosper in nitn-
nitrogen soils (e.9., farme/s foxtail (Hordeym sp.), wild oats (Auena sp.), rip-gut brome (Bromus diandrus)).
Other adverse impacts documented and obserued by park staff include'otf-t6asrr dogs digging and
uprooting vegetation.

The proposed closure area will allow for the recove ry and expansion of remnant native plant species and
communities currently threatened by spread of iceplant, and concentrated visitor and off-leash dog use in theproject area. Revegetation efforts will promote the establishment of more than 50 dune plant species, including
several rare plant species, such AS the San Francisco wallflower and the San Francisco spineflowe
Expansion of native coastal dune habitat at Fort Funston is also critical to enhancing the diversity and
abundance of locally rare wildlife populations thus mak ing them less vulnerable to extinction. lt will also aid in
preserving habitat for common wildlife species.
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@ 4h Pase 8
D. Pubtic Safety '"l:# W
Cliff rescues in the Forl Funston area are a serious threat to public safety and have a direct impact on the
bank swallow colony. Numerous rescues of dogs and people every year are necessary as a result of falls -

ancl/or when those climbing the unstable cliffs find themselves unable to safely move up or down. These
rescues can cause injuries to both the rescued and the rescuers, compromising public safety and natural
resources at Fort Funston. Additionally, technical rescues, such as cliff rescues at Fort Funston, tie up a
large number of park personnel and equipment, leaving major portions of GGNRA unprotected. NPS must
take all measures to reduce these preventable emergency rescues to ensure that the limited rescue
personnel are available for emergencies throughout the park.

Visitor use at Fort Funston has increased significantly over the past five years, with annual visitation now
reaching more than 750,000. Fort Funston has also become the focal point for cliff rescues in San
Francisco. An updated review of law enforcement case incident reports indicates the following'statistics.
Prior to 1998 there was an average of just three cliff rescues per year involving dogs and/or persons
stranded on the cliffs at Fort Funston. ln 1998 the number of clitf rescues at Fort Funston jumped to 25. ln
1999, park rangers pedormed 16 cliff rescues at Fort Funston.

By contrast, there were a total of 1 1 cliff rescues in 1998 along the remaining nine miles of San Francisco
shoreline from Fort Point to the Clitf House. ln 1999, there were four rescues along this stretch of coastline
which includes a myriad of hazardous cliffs, and supports an annualvisitation of approximately 2 million
visitors. There were however, no dog rescues within this region during the past two years, largely because
the leash laws are enforced, and because several especially hazardous areas are closed and fenced off for
public safety.

There are several factors that have contributed to the increase in cliff rescues at Fort Funston. First, the
severe winter storms in 1997/98 significantly eroded the bluffs, creating near-vertical clitf faces adjacent to
and below some unauthorized "social" trails along the bluffs and causing more falls over the cliffs. Second,
the increasing numbers of off-leash dog walkers at Fort Funston have resulted in many dog rescues, as
well as three injured dogs and one dog death from falling off the cliffs at Fort Funston in just the past two
years.

The National Park Service has determined that the designated trails (see map) at Fort Funston provide
adequate access to the park areas, including ingress and egress to the beach, and that continued use of
unauthorized "social" trails within the project footprint is a safety hazard for visitors and park rescue
personnel.

The proposed closure will protect visitors, their pets, and the rescue personnel from unnecessary injury and
will reduce the costly and time-consuming cliff rescues at Fort Funston by preventing access to dangerous
cliff areas, and unauthorized use of "social" trails.

IV. PREVIOUS PROTECTION EFFORTS FOFUAROO323

GGNRA began pro-active management of the bank swallow colony in 1990, following ranger observations
of destructive visitor activities including climbing the cliffs to access nests, caruing of graffiti in the soft
sandstone, and harassment of birds with rocks and fireworks.

The first dune fences we erected in 1990 at the bluff's edge north of the currently proposed year-round
closure to deter visitors from the edge of the bluff. This effort was ineffective. NPS observed increased
erosion due to visitor use adjacent to the fenceline. Moreover, the rate of natural blutf erosion,
approximately one foot per year, and the constant deposition and erosion of sand material makes the
construction of bluff-top fences a short-term solution. To further evaluate the effectiveness and anticipated
maintenance needs of a potential fenceline constructed parallel to the bluffs and within 100-150 feet of the
bluff edge, GGNRA established sand deposition/erosion monitoring points at selected distances from the
bluff top in 2000. The monitoring points were established along a fenceline erected in April 2000. Data
gathered at these points was used to make preliminary calculations of the rate of sand deposition/erosion
along the northern cliffs at Fort Funston within the cu rrently proposed closure. To date, after 3 months of
Golden Gate National Recreation Area version I l/2299 Project Review Form for NEPA Compliance
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:a indicates ttffieposition/erosion of sand varies tror#z,,to -36,, along the ,",i,?3r""0'
fenceline posts, demonstrating the dynamic nature of the habitat and, consequenfly, the inef-ficiencies and
difficulties of constructing the fenceline close to the bluff edge.

lmplementation of an approved bank swallow protection and management strategy began in the fall of
1991 , and continue-d for the next f ive years. This management stralegy includedlit ) cl-osing and protecting
23 acres of the bluff tops by installing barrier fencing and removing ex6tic vegetation above the bank
swallow colony; (2) requiring all dogs to be on-leash and all users to be on an authorized, existing trails
when travelling through the closed area - all off{rail use was prohibited; and (3) creating a SO-fo5t
seasonal closure at the base of the clitfs where the swallows nest to create a butfer arei during breeding
season, further protecting bank swallows from human disturbance. GGNRA hang-gliding perm-it conditions
also prohibit flight over the nesting area during breeding season to reduce colony disturbince.

Between 1992 and 1995, over 35,OOO native plants were propagated at the Fort Funston nursery and
outplanted in the newly restored dunes within the 23-acre closuie. This was accomplished through
thousands of hours of community volunteer support. This restoration area now supports thriving-native
coastal dune habitat and several locally-rare native wildlife species including California quait lCittijipbcalifornica), burrowing owls (Afhen e cunicularia) and brush rabbits (Sylvilagus bachmanil, and a diversity of
other native wildlife. California quail now surive in only a few isolaieO patlnes of habitai within San
Francisco and is the subject of a "Save the Quail" campaign by the Golden Gate Audubon Society.
Burrowing owls are designated as a state species of concern. California quail are considered a National
Audubon Society WatchList species in California because of declining populations. Brush rabbits are not
known to occur in any other san Francisco location within GGNRA.

V. PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The National Park Service is propoding to extend the existing 23-acre protection area based upon the
following factors:
. southern movement of the bank swallow colony in 1998 to an unprotected area;. significant decline in the colony size;
o ineffectiveness of a fence installed in 1998 along the bluff top of the unprotected new nesting area -designed to prevent recreational use up and down a landslide on the cliff face;. ineffectiveness of signs above the new nesting area warning of the sensitivity of the area;o increase in the totalvisitation numbers, including off-leash dog walkers;o increase in the number of cliff rescues staged along the bluff top;o increase in erosion and loss of vegetation cover within the dunes between the bluff edge and coastal

trail from visitor and pet disturbance;
o habitat restoration, including removing tracts of iceplant and restoring with native species.

ln order to address the factors listed above, NPS determined that the current
proposed closure must meet the following goals and objectives:
1. Provide increased protection to the new nesting location of the bank swallow colony at Fort Funstono prevent disturbances from visitor use above and along the bluffs

r control off-leash dog activities in and above the colony habitat
r prevent disturbances from cliff rescues

2. lncrease biological diversity by restoring native coastal dune scrub habitat. reduce invasive exotic species (specifically iceplant) cover to less than 5% and revegetate
protected area with native dune species

o prev€Dt visitor access to unauthorized "social" trail use and prohibit off-trail use FOFUAROO324
. reduce impacts of off-leash dog activities within coastal dune scrub habitat. reduce disturbances from visitor use within this sensitive coastal dune scrub habitat. restore natural dune processes
. expand native coastal dune habitat at Fort Funston to enhance the diversity and abundance of

locally rare wildlife populations, such as California quail
3. lncrease public safety
Golden Gate National Recreation Area version 11122199 Project Review Form for NEPA Compliance
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1 a pase t0. reduce risks of fallingader cliffs and need for cliff rescues J !

' close unauthorized "social" trails along bluff top and clbse access to back dunes4. Protect the geologic resources including bluff top and interior dunes from accelerated human-induced
erosion.

An interdisciplinary team of GGNRA staff determined the size and footprint of the proposed closure and thedesign of the protective fence. ln considering alternatives, the team evaluated whether the project goalsand objectives were.met, the ability to achievL compliance within the closure, the long-term maintenancerequired, the feasibility and costs of construction, and the impacts to recreational uses.

To achieve the goals and objectives listed above, the proposed closure was initially selected by NpS in1999. However, in January 2000, NPS began implementation of a less restrictive closure that was
developed after a series of NPS meetings with representatives of the oog wat[in! community. The less
restrictive closure entailed reducing the project footprint and opening ove-r half oithe area to visitor accesswhen bank swallows were not present at Fort Funston. Since that tiine, extensive litigation r"g"rding i1.,"closure has resulted. in the development of an exhaustive record of evidence that, wh-en re-evituatej, 

-

supports the currently proposed permanent closure. NPS has determined that the less restrictive closure isinadequate to meet the mandate of the National Park Service, in light of signiiica;t adverse impacG onnatural resources, threats to public safety, infeasibility of fence maintenande and difficulty of ctbsuie 
-

enforcement.

NPS has determined that the currently proposed permanent closure, as depicted on the attached map, isnecessary to achieve the goals and objectives outlined above, and is the least restrictive means to pibi".t
the resources and preserue public safety at Fort Funston and elsewhere within GGNRA.

FOFUAROO32s
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United States Department of the lnterior
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Golden Gate National Recreation Area

Fort Mason, San Francisco, California 94123

IN REPLY REFER TO:

176 (GOGA-RMPPC)

September 13, 2000

Memorandum
To: General Superintendent, Golden Gate National Recreation Are{$

From: Environmental Protection Specialist

Subject: Review Committee Recommendations for Approval

Attached are summaries of agenda items, recommendations for each project, and conditions of approval for
Park-wide projects from the September 13, 2000 Project Review Committee Meeting. The agenda items heard
at the meeting were:

. One project submitted for Scoping, Presidio, Presidio Trust Jurisdiction

. One project submitted as New Business, Presidio, Presidio Trust Jurisdiction

. Two projects submitted for lnformation, Parkwide

. . One project submitted as New Business, Parkwide

. Two projects submitted as Old Business, Presidio, GGNRA Jurisdiction

The Presidio Trust project entitled "Hoy's Excelsior Cross-Country Race'(PR00-107) has been added to the
agenda as New Business. Steve Overman presented the project.

The signature of the Superintendent, indicating approval/concurrence with the recommendation or your
comments, is required for each project within the GGI-tJRA jurisdiction.

1 Antenna/Telecommunication Facllity, (PW 00-088A)
Steve Presidio Trust and Corey Alvin of Nextel Telecommunication briefed the mittee on the
proposed modificati siting of the Nextel communication facility. Nextel is seeki ments on a

, proposes torevised proposal for siting antenna in the vicinity of the MacArthur tunnel
correct deficiencies in signal through the tunnel and secondly to coverage north on
Highway One/101. This project first Project Review as New B on July 19, 2000 and the
Executive Committee did not find that the
Committee recommended that alternative

met the requireme_ r a categorical exclusion. The

Four alternative locations for the Nextel commu were proposed. One site is located on the west
side of the MacArthur tunnel, north of Kobbe Anoth located on the east side of the MacArthur
tunnel, north of Kobbe Avenue and rk Boulevard. The sites are located on the east and
west sides of the MacArthur Tun of Hitchcock Street. The al is to construct a 2O-foot
pole with a Yagi antenna near the top. The antenna is long by one foot wide and
runs parallelto H The antenna would need to be approximately five above the roadway
The location of would be approximately 400 yards north of the tunnel in a near the
elevated on the east or west side of the freeway. The proposed equipment shelter roximately 10'
wide

ip,

examin

1300.doc

long X 9' high and would be placed under the overpass. The site plan for one of the

FOFUAROOS3l
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Project Review Committee ReammeMa -Meetig of September 13, 2000 Page 2 of 6

locations and a map indicating the location of the other three possible sites is located at the review tables,
io Building 102,3'n floor and Fort Mason Building 201

The P Executive Committee made the following recommendations. The Project M should
submit a of drawings that depicts each of the four locations for the antenna and shelter
Quintex review uired for this project.

2. Hoy's Excelsior ntry Race, Presidio Trails, (PR 00-107)
Steve Overman of the briefed the Committee on a proposed to be held October 7,
2000 on Presidio trails. The is to conduct a cross-country foot existing Presidio Area B trails.
The route will pass through the eco trail and lovers lane. The race start and finish at Paul Goode
Field, which was already approved by tenant. There will be a 150 runners participating in three
classes over a 2-hour period from 8:30 a. 10:30 a.m. The route will be flagged and the race organizer
will position 20 race monitors along the maintain ce to the racecourse. Two Park police will be
assigned to help direct traffic and control the ons. ln addition, athletic trainers will be available to
attend to injuries. Parking is proposed from the
Approximately 75 vehicles will be parked in the

inventory on West Pacific and at lnspiration Point.
and lnspirational Point. All participants and staff

will be off of the property by 1 1:30 a.m. Staff precedent-setting nature of this race through a
quiet contemplative area should be cons prior to this event. The Project Review Executive
Committee mentioned that prior to ng anymore races, the Trust Special Events group should
develop a Standard Operating re (SOP) for races.

The Project Review found the project meets the requ
with the fulfillment of conditions. The Project Manager should
detailed map of the ie route. The route for the race should only include trails and not socialtrails.
The Project Ma should coordinate with Marc Albert to identify route segments
threat to n resources, or that deserve special flagging or monitors to protect natural

for a categorical exclusion
Marc Albert of NPS with a

an unreasonable
urces. The route

must be flagged in the vicinity of sensitive areas, and where there are social trails th be used as
The Presidio Trust Special Events group should coordinate with Marc Albert. or

else from the Presidio Trust's natural resources staff should assist in monitoring the race
ral resources are not impacted. Monitors must have qualifications, training and enforcement a to

sure that runners and spectators stay on trails and out of sensitive areas. The monitors should be
by Presidio Trust or NPS Natural Resources staff

INFORMATION: PARKWIDE
3. Ft. Funston Bank Swallow and Habitat Protection Project, (PW 00-121)
Sharon Farrell of NPS briefed the Committee on the modified version of the Bank Swallow Habitat Protection
project. This project was originally presented at the February 3, 1999 Project Review Committee meeting. lt
was included in the larger Vegetation Stewardship Program (Parkwide) workplan spreadsheet and entitled Ft.
Funston Bank Swallow Site and Adjacent Dunes. The General Superintendent approved the project on
February 24, 1999. Since then, a modified version of the project was implemented in Febr0ary-April 2000. The
project includes four objectives: to provide increased protection to the new nesting location of the bank swallow
colony at Fort Funston, to increase biological diversity by restoring native coastal dune scrub habitat, to increase
public safety, and to protect the geologic resources including bluff top and interior dunes from accelerated
human-induced erosion.

The modified version of the proposal includes the removal of the fence separating the seasonally closed and
permanently closed areas. The entire 1?-acre project site will be closed to visitor access year round. The
southern fence boundary of the seasonally closed area will be extended south; all'but two gates will be removed,
and replaced with post, cable and mesh fencing to keep dogs from passing through the fence. Materials that are
removed will be re-used on site wherever feasible. A portion of one designated trail known as the "Spur Trail" is
located within the footprint of the closures. The southern sections of this trail will be closed to visitor use
because they have become unusable due to increased sand deposition on the trail surface. Sharon explained

9091300.doc FOFUAROO332
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Ptoject Reiew Committee Recrimmeda -Meeting of September 13,2000 Page 3 of 6

that the seasonally and permanently closed areas have been monitored and it has been determined that the
seasonally closed areas should be permanently closed so that native plant communities can properly establish
The restoration area now supports native coastal dune habitat and severat locally-rare native wildlife species
including burrowing owls and California quail.

The Federal District Court ordered a preliminary injunction against the NPS on May 16, 2OOO, which disallows
the closure until appropriate public notice and opportunity have been provided. Notice of the proposed closure
was provided by the NPS to the Federal Register on July 14,2000. The public has been invited to comment on
this proposed year-round closure. Public comments will be accepted until October 6, 2000. Comments can be
sent to Brian O'Neill, General Superintendent, Golden Gate National Recreation Area. lf the project is approved,
work will be accomplished under the Public Land Corps funding in mid-fall 2000. The San FranCisco
Conservation Corps (SFCC) under the direction of an NPS-designated resource education contractor will
perform the work.

INFORMATION : PARlfltllDE
4. Maintenance of the Ocean Beach Sand Barrier, (pW OO-1221
Wendy Poinsot of NPS and Frank Filice of the City of San Francisco Department of Public Works briefed the
Committee on the proposal to perform maintenance to the Ocean Beach sand barrier in order to protect the
Great Highway, City treatment plan facilities and infrastructure buried beneath the roadway. The City of San
Francisco, Department of Public Works, is requesting permission from the NPS to perform routine maintenance
to the sand barrier at Ocean beach on GGNRA property. The Committee at the August 3, lggg project review
meeting approved the construction of the sand barrier and the sand barrier was constructed in the fall of 199g. A
special use permit was issued to the City of San Francisco in 1999 and allows for the subsequent maintenance
of the sand barrier until December 15, 2002.

The 1999 construction required deposition of approximately 20,000 cubic yards of sand to form the barrier. The
maintenance effort for 2000 will require deposition of roughly 11,OOO cubic yards of sand to rebuild the barrier to
its original dimensions. Frank explained that imported sand would be added to the sand barrier from the top of
the site. After the sand has been added, a crawler will be used to compact the new sand. ln the past sand has
been brought in from Angel lsland.

The Project Review Executive Committee found the project meets the requirements for a categorical exclusion
with the fulfillment of the following conditions:

1. The Project Manager will ensure that the 1999 Permit is updated to reflect changes in staff and new phone
numbers. Date Completed

2. The Project Manager will ensure that Roger Scoft of NPS is coordinated with on the installation of the public
signage for the project. Date Completed

The Project Manager, Wendv Poinsot will document and note the completion dates of the above required
action(s). With completion of the above conditions, this project would not have an adverse'impact on the
environment and would be categorically excluded from further NEPA review {516 DM 6 Appendix 7.a C (3)} in
conformance with the following NPS category:

C (3) Routine maintenance and repairs to non-historic structures, facilities, utilities, grounds, and trails.

G en eral S u perinten dent's Com ments:

7'tr-*
GGNRA GeneralSu

A

9091300.doc

ntendent Date
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United States Department of the Interior
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Golden Gate National Recreation Area

Fort Mason, Building 201
_ San

RIItlEl v h 1'-;

5E? 0"i z0ut

Francisco, California 94123

IN REPLY REFER TO:

176 (GOGA-RMPPC)
* :'- '':':"', t"'- 

.'

September 5, 2OoO t r '.

To: Project Review Committee Members

Manv Scorr
FoRT Masonr

Br_oe 20 t

From

Subject:

Environmental Protection Specialist

Project Review Committee Meeting Agenda
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I 3, 2000, 7O:00 a.m,
Fort Mason, Building 201, Golden Gate Room

intenance of the ocean Beach sand Barrier, (PW 00-1221- F. Felice (ccsF), w nsot
a.m.)

n Francisco, Dept. of Public Works, is requesting permission from the to perform

1

The
routine ma to the sand barrier constructed in the fall of 1999 on GGNRA
Beach. The was approved by the Committee at the 8/3/99 project revi
use permit was
subsequent mai

to the City. ln addition to the initial construction, the 1

ntena of the barrier unlil 12115102. The currently

at Ocean
and a special

allowed for the
maintenance activities

are being brought to Review to provide information to GGNRA and to confirm that the
coordination commitments conditions developed for the i permit are adequate to

. The 1999 constructionaddress the current environ conditions and park operational
required deposition of approxim 000 cubic yards of sand the barrier. The maintenance
effort for 2000 will require deposition 1 1,000 cubic of sand to rebuild the barrier to its
original dimensions. The hard copy of review contains the 1999 and 2000 site plans
and the permit conditions to aid in your These m ls will also be available at the review
desks - Presidio 102,3'd floor and FOMA 201,

NEW BUSINESS: PARKWIDE
2. Monitoring Posts at Ocean Beach, (PW 231 .Felice (CCSF), J. Geruais, 10:{5 a.m.
The City and County of San Francisco is to in 1 beach posts to provide visual reference
points to monitor beach erosion or The post will at 300 feet intervals between Sloat

nch outside diameter, galvanizedparking lot and the Funston Cliffs. The will be tan in color,
steel pipe extending about 8 feet
depending upon the location. ln

the wintertime beach level 8 to 13 feet below the sand,
, approximately 2 to 4 feet will protrude above the

beach, and during winter 7 to of pipe will be visible, unless erosion usually severe. Posts will
be placed approximately 1 from the toe of the bluff. The posts will bers and stripes to
detect changes in Staging areas will be the two parking lots o bluff. The
contractor will install rary ramp to the beach on the trail that travels from h end of the
South Lot to the The ramp will be removed after construction. The need to plan

because some areas are in the wave zone during high tideswork around

FOFUAROO334
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3. Antenna/Tetecomm unication Facility, (pW 00-088A) - S. Rad 0:30 am)Nextel is comments on a revised proposal for siting a cellular antenna in the of theMacArthur tun project first came to Project Review as New Business on 9,2000. Theproject proposes to deficiencies in signal coverage through the tunnel secondly tosupplement coverage n Highway One/10.1 The current proposal construct a 20-foot polewith an approximately and one-inch wide Yagi antenna near the top. The antennawould need to be approximate ly ten feet above the ocation of this pole would bepproximately 400 yards north of the in a woodeda
west side of the freeway (whichever side

r the elevated portion on the east or
shelter would be placed nearby (likely under

most appropriate). A 1O,X l6,equipment

4. Temporary Construction Trailer Viaduct Staff, Presidio, (pR OO-092A) _ JGervais (10:4S a.m.)
This project was presented to Review twice and each time ls were rejected. Thisproposal is an attempt to m e requirements of an alternative that is and benefits parkvisitors The Golden District (GGBHTD) is preparing for Phase I Seismic Retrofit andWind Retrofit, S uct and needs more office space for about 20 anagementempbyees. proposes to install a prefabricated one-story modular office southwest ofthe District lnlrstration Building in a parkin g area serving the modular office build erchantRoad i idio. As mitigation for the additional trailer, the GGBHTD will create a trail theirto the historic batteries. The tra ilwill connect with existing trails around the historicdirect visitors around the area The trailwill be screened from the parking area

9LD BUSINESS: PARKWIDE
5. Ft. Funston Bank Swallow and Habitat protection Project, (PW 00-121) - S. Farrett (1f :00 a.m.This project was origina lly presented at the February 3, 1 999. lt was included in the larger VegetationStewardship program (Parkwid e) workplan spreadsheet and entitled Ft. Funston Bank Swallow Site andAdjacent Dunes. The General Superintendent approved it on February 24,1999. Since then, amodified version of the project was implemented in Februa 2000. The effectiveness of thatproject has been furthe ry-April

r evaluated and revised, and is subseque ntly being returned to project review asold business. The modified version of the proposal include the removal of the fence separating theseasonal and the permanent areas; the southern fence bound ary of the seasonally closed area will beextended south to the al ignment as shown on Map # 1; all but two gates will be removed, and replacedwith post, cable and mesh fencing. The Federal District Court ordered a preliminary injunction againstthe NPS on May 16, 2000, wh ich disallows the closure until such time as appropriate public notice andopportunity for comment be provided. The NpS proVided notice of the proposed closure in the FederalRegister on July 14,2OOO and is inviting comments from the public on the propos ed year-round closure.

Update on Se
1:15 a.m.)

(EUDP), Presidio, (pR
luffs Pilot Project (SBPP) and Eucatyptus U rsification Pilot

These pilot projects at the Presidio
Farrell(5 min.)

the Executive Committee to conform
project review meeting and found by

)

that meeting, the projects
under an
comp

to for a categ orical exclusion under NEpA. Atwith the un that the implementation would proceed
n Management plan likely not be the case. Torecord, Sharon Farrell will provide information mittee on how the pilotwould not preclude options for implementation of the VMp

to

cc:Albert' B' Anderson' Barker' Bartling' Borjes, B. cheung, Danz, Espinoza, Farrefl,-Feierabend, Gervais, Hatch, Hornor, Hurst, Koss, Levitt,Yffff'#,?::?li?Hs:3,!ill;":,,:fl*nr,,:*:;g,w:,*reism#:e.#'#if'3[rx[:'"il1':i'ar<seangvirai, i";il:;;;tt,

zi
/?
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PARTl-PROJECTDATA

GOLDEN GATE NATIONAL RECREATION AREA
PROJECT REVIEW FORM FOR NEPA COMPLIANCE

huo 3 t zffil

'r__.._ --/

PART 2 - PROJECT DESCRIPTION
ln the box below (and attached pages if required) briefly describe 1) the project that is
the project area 3) the reason lor the proiect; and 4) the proposed work plan to accom

being proposed; 2) the current conditions at
plish the project. A map of the project

location andlor a detailed site ls and must be attached

This project was originally proposed at the project review meeting on February 3, 1999. lt was included in the
larger Vegetation Stewardship Program (Parkwide) workplan spreadsheet; the specific project was
entitled Ft. Funston Bank Swallow site and adjacent dunes. The General Superintendent approved it on
Feb. 24,1999, with a categorical exclusion, E(6) Restoration of non-controversial native species into suitable
habitats within their historic ranges and elimination of exotic species. Since then, a modified version of the
project was implemented in February-April 2000. The effectiveness of that project has been further
evaluated and revised, and is subsequently being returned to project review as old business.

The attached document describes the project, its history, purpose and need. Map 1 delineates the proposed
fencing alignment. Several steps are necessary to accomplish the project. The current fencing alignment
(as illustrated in Map 2) will be changed in the following manner: the fence separating the seisonal and
permanent areas will be removed; the southern fence boundary of the seasonally closed area will be
extended south to the alignment illustrated in Map 1; all but two gates will be removed (specific gates to be
determined), and replaced with post, cable and mesh fencing. Removed materials will be re-used on-site
wherever feasible.

The entire 1?'acre project area will be closed year-round to visitor access. There is a portion of one
designated trail located within the footprint of the closure. This trail, known as the "Spur trail" (see Map 1),
will be closed to visitor use because southern sections of this trail have become unusable due to increased
sand deposition on the trail surface. This has compounded the establishment and use of unauthorized
"social" trails in the northern section of the project.area. Visitor use of and access to all "social" trails
including "the Gap" (see Map 1) within the project footprint will be prohibited by this closure.

Because of a May 16,2000, Federal District Court ordered preliminary injunction against the NPS, which
disallows the closure until such time as appropriate public notice and opportunity for comment was provided,
NPS provided notice of the proposed closure in the Federal Register on July 14,2000, and is inviting
comments from the public on this proposed year-round closure. Public comments will be accepted for a
period of 60 calendar days from the date of the notice. Therefore, public comments on this notice will be
received by September 12,2000.

Once public comment has been received, and provided the project is approved, work will be accomplished
under Public Land Corps funding in mid-fall 2000. SFCC will work under direction of an NPS-designated
resource education contractor. The resource education contractor will remain on-site during all project
activities. NPS maintenance support may also be required to assist in the removal of partially buried peeler
posts in the project area. Habitat restoration efforts willcontinue through the support of the community-
based Fort Funston Green Team.

?w t"

i
I

Proiect Title Fort Funston Bank Swatlow qltd Habitat Protection Project
Project Location/Bldg. # Fort Funston Proiect Review

*
Proposed Start Date October 30, 2000 Target End Date November 2000
Proiect lnitiator/ Title Sharon Farrell Telephone # 331-0743
ls the Proiect on the GPBA Work Plan for the FiscalYear? Yes XX No

Division Chief's
Signature

,U4*,(
,:'- t t',

L,?i {t/
i/tb,ri<,t Date

8ftsy',., Supervisor's
Siqnature Date

Does The Proposed Prolect Have The
PotentialTo:

YES NO Does The Proposed Project Have The
Potential To:

YES NO

Destroy, remove or result in the gradual
deterioration of historic fabric, terrain or
setling?

1 x 15. lncreases traffic congestion, traflic
volumes or adversely affect tratlic safety
for vehicles, pedestrians or bicvclists?

x

PAHT 3.. POTENTIAL IMPACTS CHECKLIST

FOFUAR00336
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22. Alter historic grounC qqyer or vegetalion? x 16. lmpede accessibilitv? x3. lntroduce non-historic elements (visible,
audible or atmospheric) into a historic
sening, structure or environment?

x 17. Generate nuisance dust or odors? x

4. Reintroduce historic elements in a historic
setting or environlnent?

x 18. lnvolve handling/storage ol hazardous
substances?

x
5. Adversely affect a unique geologic

resource?
x 19. Maintain or create a public or employee

safetv or health hazard?
x

6. Disturb the ground surlace or change the
surface topography?

x 20. Block or substantially alter an existing
view, be visually intrusive or contribute to a
degraded visual condition?

x

7. Compromise slope stability? x 21. Atfect rare, endangered or sensitive
species?

x
8. Change the pattern of surface water flow,

lead to increased runofl or erosion?
x 22. Adversely atfect wildlife (feeding, nests,

dens, roosts, etc.)?
x

9. Degrade surface or qround water qualitv? x 23. Add or remove plants? x
10. lnvolve issues of concern for park

neighbors or organizations or generate
media attention?

X 24. Atlect wetland, riparian or coastal habitat? x

11. Conflict with adjacent uses either private or
public?

X 25. Attract animal or insect pests? x
12, Adversely impact current or planned visitor

services, access or available parkinq?
x 26. lncrease demand for police services or

create an attractive nuisance?
X

13. Perceptibly increase the background noise
levels or expose people to loud noise?

x 27. lncrease demand for lire protection
services or increase wild fire hazard?

x
14. lncrease vehicle emissions or emissions ol

other air pollutants?
x 28. Result in other cultural resource, natural

resource or visitor services impacts?
x

15. Substantially increase the amount of energy
or Water used or waste generated?

x 29. lncrease night lighting or glare? X

6. 9ause Ground disturbance? The project will require the removal of approximately 650 linear feet of existing
fencing and the installation of approximately 380 linear feet of post and cable (wiih mesh) fencing.

10. Components of this project have generated public and media interest. NPS provided notice of the proposed
closure in the Federal Register on July 14,2000, and invited comments for a 60-day period from the public on
this.proposed year-round closure. A resource education contractor will be present on site during the project,s
implementation to provide public education on the closure.

21. Will affect rare or endanqered soecies? We expect that this protection project to have a positive affect on the
state-threatened bank swallow colony, and other rare plants (CNPS-listed) that will be apart of the revegetation
efforts.

23. Removal of plants - An integrated pest management approach is used in the removalof invasive iceplant on the
project site to ensure the least destruction to existing plant and animalcommunities (hand removal, and small
equipment versus herbicide). Revegetation will commence upon completion of invasive exotic removal efforts
(see attached report).

PART 4 - DISCUSSION OF TMPACT AND MITTGATION: tn the box betow briefly address each "Yes" answer from the
lmpacts Checklist in Part 3 above. Describe the potential impact and any recommendations for avoiding or reducing
the Use as as needed to answer

PART 5 - ALTERNATIVES
ln the box below, briefly describe any other reasonable alternalives that were considered for accomplishing the project including
alternative locations.

No Action:
This alternative would limit protection efforts for the state-threatened bank swallow habitat and Fort
Funston's unique geologic features; limit public and staff protecUon from safety threats associated with
steep cliffs and bluff rescues, as well as reduce opportunities for controlling invasive exotic species and
implementing ecological restoration efforts.

PART 6.. PROJECT COMPLIANCE AND APPROVALS

QUESTIONS 29

lt:

Would the YES NO

37 TO BE COMPLETED BY THE

FOFUAROO33
7

2v,t
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29. Conform with the GMP MPA or a site ?
30. Promote
31. With I result in no net loss of resources?
32. Require utility connections (maintenance & engineering approval required)?
33. Require new signage (sign committee approval required)?
34. lnvolve excavation (requires utility ? lf yes, enter date issued:
35. uire 5x review. !f enter date issued & /5x #:
36. Require GGNRA Advisory Commission Review
37. Other agency permits (BCDC,USCOE, etc.) lf yes, specify:

3

DISCUSSION OF PROJECT PLANNING COMPLIANCE: ln the box betow b riefly address UNO' answers for questions

FOFUAROO33S -;l/
',L.-/:_..
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I. INTRODUCTION
Page 4

As part of the resource protection mission of the National Park Service (NpS), approximately 12-acres of
Fort Funston is being closed year-round to off-trail recreational use by the pu'blic. This action will protect
habitat for a nesting colony of California statethreatened bank swallows (Riparia riparia), a migratory bird
species once more common along the California coast that has declined significanily Oue to na--Oitat 

'
conversion and increased recreational use. This closure is also necessary to enhanie significant native
plant communities, improve public safety, and reduce human-induced impacts to the coaltal bluffs and
dunes, a significant geological feature.

Paft of the Golden Gate National Recreation Area (GGNRA), Fort Funston spans approximately 230 acres
along the coastal region of the northern San Francisco peninsula. lt is located south of OcednBeach and
north of Pacifica, and is flanked to the east by both John Muir Drive and Skyline Boulevard, and to the west
by the Pacific Ocean. The proposed year-round closure is located within the northern region of Fort
Funston and is depicted on the attached map as "Project Area (Year-round closure)." lt is defined to the
west by the edge of the coastal bluffs; to the east by the Coastal Trail; to the north by protective fencing
installed in the early 1990s for habitat protection; and to the south by a pre-existing'beach access" trail
west of the Battery Davis "Y". There is currently fencing erected around the eastern and northern
perimeters of the proposed year-round closure area. Additionalfencing will be erected along the southern
boundary, parallelto the "beach access" trail (see map). This fencing will be peeler post and wire mesh
design, consistent with the existing fencing that was erected in February-April 2000.

The entire 1?'acre project area will be closed year-round to visitor access. There is a portion of one
designated trail located within the footprint of this closure. This trail, known as the "Spur trail" (see map),
will be closed to visitor use because southern sections of this trail have become unusable due to increased
sand deposition on the trail surface. This has compounded the establishment and use of unauthorized
"social" trails in the northern section of the project area. Visitor use of and access to all "social" trails
including "the Gap" (see map) within the project footprint will be prohibited by this closure.

,ll. HISTORY - Fort Funston

Prior to Fort Funston's purchase by the Army, the site supported a diversity of native dune vegetation
communities. During the 1930s however, the Army built an extensive system of coastal defense batteries,
drastically altering the dune topography east of the bluffs and, in the process, destroying much of the native
plant communities that inhabited the dunes. Following construction, the Army planteO iceptant (Carpobrotus
edulis) in an attempt to stabilize the open sand around the batteries.

By the mid-1960s, extensive areas of Fort Funston were covered with invasive exotic plants such as
iceplant and acacia. Some years after Fort Funston was closed as a military base, it was transferred to the
National Park Servicein 1972 to become part of the GGNRA. As a unit in the national park system, Fort
Funston today is used extensively by beachcombers, walkers, hang gliders, paragliders and horseback
riders, and other recreational users. Approximately three-quarters of a million visitors enjoy Fort Funston
annually.

ilt. cLosuRE JUST|F|CAT|ON FOFUARoo33e

This closure is necessary to protect habitat for the California State-threatened bank swallows (Rrpara
riparia), enhance significant nalive plant communities, improve public safety and reduce human-induced
impacts to the coastal bluffs and dunes, a significant geological feature. The National Park Service has
authority to effect closures for these purposes pursuant to Section 1.5 of Title 36 of the Code of Federal
Regulations. Specifically, Section 1.5 authorizes the Superintendent to effect closures and public use limits
within a national park units when necessary for the maintenance of public health and safety, protection of
environmental or scenic values, protection of natural or cultural resources, aid to scientific research,
implementation of management responsibilities, equitable allocation and use of facilities, or the avoidance
of conflict among visitor use activities. As discussed in detail below, the proposed closure at Fort Funston
is necessary to protect environmental values and natural resources, to protect public safety, and to :".

implement management responsibilities.

Golden Gate National Recreation Area version I l/2299 Project Review Form for NEPA Compliance
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A. The Threatened Bank Swallow
O19 of the many unique features of Fort Funston is that it supports one of the last two remaining coastal
cliff-dwelling colonies in California for the bank swallow (Riparia riparia). Once more abundant throughout
the state, their numbers have declined so dramatically that in 1989 the State of California listed the bank
swallow as threatened under the California Endangered Species Act. The bank swallow is also a protected
species under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act, and for nearly a century, the bank swallows have returned to
Fort Funston each March or April to nest and rear their young along the steep bluff faces. NPS regulations,
policies and guidelines mandate the protection and preservation of this unique species and its nablat.

Its preferred habitat-sheer sandy cliffs or banks-has been altered throughout its range by development,
eliminated by river channel stabilization, and disrupted by increased recreational pressures. The Fort
Funston colony is particularly unique in that it is one of only two remaining colonies in coastal bluffs in
California, the other being at Aflo Nuevo State Park in San Mateo County. Bank swallow habitat at Aflo
Nuevo remains closed to visitor access.

Mortality of bank swallows results from a number of causes including disease, parasites and predation.
Destruction of nest sites, including collapsed burrows due to natural or human-caused sloughing of banks,
appears to be the most significant direct cause of mortality (Recovery Plan, Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia),
State of California Department of Fish and Game 1992). The Recovery Plan recommends a habitat
preservation strategy through protection of lands known to support active colonies or with suitable habitat
features for future colony establishment. lt also acknowledges that isolated colonies, like Fort Funston, are
at particularly high risk of extinction or severe population decline. Additionally, the State of California
Historic and Current Status of the Bank Swallow in California report (1988) recommended that nesting
colonies be protected from harassment and human disturbance.

The Fort Funston colony has been recorded since at least 1905. Records indicate that the colony
fluctuated in size and location over time. A 1961 study of the Fort Funston colony documented a total of 84
burrows in 1954, 1 14 in 1955, 157 in 1956, and 196 in 1960. GGNRA staff counted at least 229 burrows in
1982 and more than 550 in 1989. ln 1987 the California Department of Fish and Game documente d 412
burrows at Fort Funston. Approximately 40 to 60 percent of burrows are actively used for nesting in a given
year.

Between 1992 and 1995, NPS implemented other protection and restoration measures for the Fort Funston
colony, including a year-round closure of approximately 23-acres in the northern most portion of Fort
Funston to off-trail recreational use. The current proposed closure area lies directly south of this previous
closure area. From 1954-56 and from 1989-97, the colony was located along the bluffs within the footprint
of this previous closure. However the colony shifted during 1959 and 1960, and again since 1998, such that
birds are now nesting within the current proposed closure area.

ln 1993, GGNRA established an annual monitoring program to track the abundance and distribution of
bank swallows at Fort Funston. Trained personnel conduct weekly surveys during nesting season (from
mid-April through early August). From 1993 to 1996, burrow numbers were over 500 each year. The
number declined dramatically to only 140 in 1998 and 148 in 1999 when the colony shifted to the current
proposed closure area (then unprotected). This event coincided with the storms during the winter of 1997
that caused significant cliff retreat and slumping. ln an attempt to protect the colony from recreational
disturbance of nesting habitat, protective fencing was installed along the bluff top in 1998 with interpretive
signs to encourage visitors to reduce impacts on the nesting colony. These efforts proved unsuccessful in
preventing recreational disturbance to the colony. NPS observed increased erosion due to visitor use
adjacent to the fenceline. Moreover, the rate of natural bluff erosion, approximately one foot per year, and
the constant deposition and erosion of sand material caused the fence to collapse and fail within just a few
months. Fence posts near the bluff face also provided advantages to swallow predators that perch on the
posts with a view to the swallow nests. FOFUAROO34O

A wide array of disturbances to the swallows at Fort Funston have been observed and recorded during
monitoring, and/or photo-documented. While bank swallows are known to be quite tolerant to some
disturbance, few colonies are subjected to the intense recreational pressure at Fort Funston. Documented
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disturbance events at Fort Funston include: cliff-climbing by people and dogs; rescue operations of people
and dogs stuck on the cliff face; people and dogs on the bluff edge or in close proximity to active burrows;
graffiti carving in the cliff face; aircraft and hang-glider over-flights; and discharge of fireworks within the
colony. The potential impacts from such disturbances include: interruption of normal breeding activity, such
as feeding of young; crushing of burrows near the top of thei cliff face (nests can be located within a ioot of
the bluff top); casting shadows that may be perceived as predators; accelerating human-caused bluff
erosion; and active sloughing and land-slides that may block or crush burrows and the young inside.

The NPS has determined that the designated trails (see map) at Fort Funston provide adequate access to
the park area and that continued use of unauthorized "social" trails within the project footprint has adverse
impacts on park resources, including the bank swallow.

The institution of the proposed 12-acre closure area, coupled with increased interpretive signs and
strategically located protective barriers at the base of the bluffs will protect the bank swallow colony by
preventing most of these disturbances. There will be no visitor access to the bluff edges above the nesting
sites, thus preventing falls and rescues on the cliff face, as well as human-induced erosion, crushing of
burrows, and casting of shadows. Visitor access up the bluffs from the beach into the closure area will be
prohibited, thus avoiding human-induced erosion of the bluffs and habitat disturbance.

B. Geology and Erosion
The bluffs at Fort Funston provide one of the best continuous exposures of the last 2 million years ormore
of geologic history in California, covering the late Pliocene and Pleistocene eras. This exposure of the
Merced Formation is unique within both the Golden Gate National Recreation Area and the region. lt is a
fragile, nonrenewable geologic resource. NPS regulations, policies and guidelines mandate preseruation of
such resources by preventing forces (other than natural erosion) that accelerate the loss or obscure the
natural features of this resource.

Recreational use along the bluff top contributes to a different type of erosion than the natural processes of
undercutting and slumping. Concentrated wave energy at the base of the bluffs naturally leads to bluff
retreat typically occurring during winter season when the bank swallows that nest in the vertical bluff faces
are absent. Natural weathering and erosion from rainfall runoff and wind contribute to loss of the bluff face
During spring and summer, when park users clamber around the bluff top, erosion occurs from the top to
the bottom, compromising the bluff face. Slumps caused by heavy visitor traffic along the bluff top can
induce sand slippage and may even wipe out burrows during nesting season. Geologist Clyde Warhaftig
described areas of this unique sand bluff formation as crushable with the fingers and indicated, in 1989,
that people climbing the cliff faces would induce additional erosion and that such activity should be
prevented.

Additionally, erosion has been both documehteO and observed throughout the inland topography of the
closure area. Continued heavy visitor use in this inland dune bluff area and associated human-caused
erosion along unauthorized "social" trails is likely to further shorten the lifespan of the bluffs, and is an
additional threat to the long-term existence and sustainability of suitable habitat for the Fort Funston bank
swallow colony.

The proposed closure will preserve the unique bluffs by preventing destructive human activity around the
bluff tops and permitting the inland dune features to recover from human-induced erosion.

FOFUAROO34l
C. Conservation and Restoration of Dune Habitats
Fort Funston is the largest of several significant remnants of the San Francisco dune complex - once the
4th largest dune system in the state that covered more than 36 square kilometers of San Francisco. More
than 95% of the original dune system has been drastically altered by urbanization and development
(Powell, 1978). The flora inhabiting the dunes of San Francisco was quite diverse. Historicalaccounts
documenting San Francisco's native dune species can be used to reconstruct the likely historic flora of Fort
Funston. Recent surveys of Fort Funston confirm that its remnant flora is clearly allied with other dune
localities documented in the 1958 Flora of San Francisco. NPS regulations, policies and guidelines
mandate protection of this unique resource.

,l
!2'
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Flemoving iceplant and other invasive 
9xofi9 plant species is one of the most important strategi ., tor"n" 'restoring dunes' At Fort Funston, iceplant odminat-Js mlie tnan 6s% of the Junes. The california ExoticPest Plant council rates iceplant on its "A" list, *ni"n in"irdes those ;p;;i"" il"t are the Most lnvasive andDamaging wildland Pest Plants' "Even wr,"n lnriui"rj iro"..res are protected, the very nature of dunes,which are prone to disturbance and character2ed by dp.ning, i" tn.,[ffiIn, renders them constanflysusceptible to the invasion of non-native species-especiaily in urban settings. For these reasons,restoration is an essential component of dune conseil;ti"" in northern calif6rnia.,, (pickart and sawyer1 se8).

Dense iceplant cover also affects the diversity and abundance of native insects and other wildlife. ln a studyof sand'dwelling arthropod assemblages at iort rrniton, n,lorgan ano Dahtsi.n .orp.r.d diversitybetween iceplant-dominated plots anJ areas where native pranls had ur"n *.iored. They found that"overall arthropod abundance and diversity are *.iti.".trv reduced in iceprant dominated areas comparedto nearby restored areas. . . .lf plant invasion 
"no"n"iir" 

pLnt restoration dramatically affect arthropodcommunities as our data indicate, they may also have witer reaching effects on the dune community as awhole' This research demonstrates tnl im[ortan." oi nrtir" plant reltoration for sand-dwelling arthropodcommunities" (Morgan and Dahlsten 1g99).

ln a report last year, the Director of the National Park seruice wrote that,,it is undisputed that withoutdecisive' coordinated action the natural resources iounJ*itin the Nation"rF"ir system wilr disappear asa result of invasive species spread" (Draft NPS Directort-trt"trrrt nesource initi"tir" - Exotic speciessection' 1999)' Emphasis on the need to aooress-invas-ive exotic species issues and control was furtherstressed through Executive order 1 31 l2 on lnvasive sp""Lg signeb rebirin) s,7999. ,,Sec. 2 (a) eachFederal Agency whose actions may affect the status of invasive species shall ... (2) (i) prevent theintroduction of invasive species; (iii detect and respono iapiory t" l^o L""iioi'popurations of such species ina cost-effective and environmentaliy sound ,"rn"r;- tNl ilonitor invasive sp"!il. populations accuratelyand reliably; (iv) provide for the res[oration ot native $;;;; and habitat 
"oiioiiion. 

in ecosystems that areinvaded"'(vi) promote public education on invasive.p*i". and means to address them..,,

lncreasingly heavy off-trail use has contributed to the deterioration of native dune communities at FortFunston' Native dune vegetation is adapted to a harsh 
"nrironr"nt characterized by abrading winds,desiccating soils, low nutrient conditions, 

.ano. 
s3]! spray, oui it is not aoaptiJ to neavy foot traffic. onty afew species (a few annualplants, coyote bus.h (Barichiiis p,itytaris); 

"rL 
loi. to survive repeated trampling.NPS has determined that the designited 

lrritt ii.;;"pilir"rt Funston provide adequate access to thepark areas' including. ingress and 69ress to the beacn, 
"'nJinrt 

continued'use'ot unauthorized ,,social,, 
trailswithin the project footprint has adveise impacts on the park resources, including the native dunevegetation.

lncreasingly, heavy oflleash dog use has also led to the deterioration of native dune communities. whenon a leash, the effects of dogs on vegetation and otner iesolrces is focused along a trail corridor alreadydisturbed by other recreational activitr:es. wlren oog. ,r" off-leash, th"i;i;p;;; are spread throughout alarger area' Trampling of vegetation caused.by l,o"i',ing oogs weakens the vegetation in the same manneras trampling by humans; in areas where off-leish oog i"" i"s concentrated, suih intensive tramplingdestroys allvegetation, even the extremelytolerant ffila;i. Also, the dune soils at Fort Funston arenaturally low in nutrients. beposition of nuirients via ooi urine ano feces may alter the nutrient balance inplaces and contribute to the iocal dominance of invasiv6 non-native annual ir"ir.. that prosper in high-nitrogen soils (e'g., farmer's foxtail (Hordeum sp.;, wilo o ats t4,19na.p l, ,ip"gr[ rome (Bromus diandrus)).other adverse impacts documented'and observeU ov pu* .t"ff include'ott-tJasn dogs digging anduprooting vegetation.

The proposed closure area will allow for the. recovery and expansion of remnant native plant species andcommunities currently threatened by spread of iceplant, and concentrateo visltor and off-leash dog use in theproject area' Revegetation efforts will promote tn" 
".irori.nment 

of more than 50 dune plant species, includingseveral rare plant species, such as the San rrancisco waittio*"r and the San Francisco spineflower.Expansion of native coastal dune habitat at Fort ir*t;;; ;lso critical to ennancing the diversity andabundance of locally rare wildlife populations tnu. ,"i,injjhem less vurnerable to extinction. lt willalso aid in
. 

preserving habitat for common wildtife species. 
lyve I vrr rvr qvre rv 

F9FUAROS342 .j, .
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Page 8D. Public Safety
Cliff rescues in the Fort Funston area are a serious threat to public safety and have a direct impact on the
bank swallow colony. Numerous rescues of dogs and people every year arc necessary as a result of falls
and/or when those climbing the unstable cliffs find themselves unable to safely move up or down. These
rescues can cause injuries to both the rescued and the rescuers, compromising public safety and natural
resources at Fort Funston. Additionally, technical rescues, such as cliff rescues at Fort Funiton, tie up a
large number of park personnel and equipment, leaving major portions of GGNRA unprotected. NpS must
take all measures to reduce these preventable emergency rescues to ensure that the limited rescue
personnel are available for emergencies throughout the park.

Visitor use at Fort Funston has increased significantly over the past five years, with annual visitation now
reaching more than 750,000. Fort Funston has also become the focal point for cliff rescues in San
Francisco. An updated review of law enforcement case incident reports indicates the following statistics.
Prior to 1998 there was an average of just three cliff rescues per year involving dogs and/or persons
stranded on the cliffs at Fort Funston. ln 1998 the number of cliff rescues at Fort Funston jumped to 25. ln
1999, park rangers performed 16 cliff rescues at Fort Funston.

By contrast, there were a total of 1 1 cliff rescues in 1998 along the remaining nine miles of San Francisco
shoreline from Fort Point to the Cliff House. ln 1999, there were four rescues along this stretch of coasline
which includes a myriad of hazardous cliffs, and supports an annual visitation of approxim ately 2 million
visitors. There were however, no dog rescues within this region during the past two years, largely because
the leash laws are enforced, and because several especially hazardous areas are closed and fenced off for
public safety.

There are several factors that have contributed to the increase in cliff rescues at Fort Funston. First, the
severe winter storms in 1997/98 significantly eroded the bluffs, creating near-vertical cliff faces adjacent to
and below some unauthorized "social" trails along the bluffs and causing more falls over the cliffs. Second,
the increasing numbers of off-leash dog walkers at Fort Funston have resulted in many dog rescues, as
well as three injured dogs and one dog death from falling off the cliffs at Fort Funston in just the past two
years.

The National Park Service has determined that the designated trails (see map) at Fort Funston provide
adequate access to the park areas, including ingress and egress to the beach, and that continued use of
unauthorized "social" trails within the project footprint is a safety hazard for visitors and park rescue
personnel.

The proposed closure will protect visitors, their pets, and the rescue personnel from unnecessary injury and
will reduce the costly and time-consuming cliff rescues at Fort Funston by preventing access to dangerous
cliff areas, and unauthorized use of "social" trails.

IV. PREVIOUS PROTECTION EFFORTS FOFUARO0343

GGNRA began pro-active management of the bank swallow colony in 1990, following ranger obseruations
of destructive visitor activities including climbing the cliffs to access nests, caruing of graffiti in the soft
sandstone, and harassment of birds with rocks and fireworks.

The first dune fences we erected in 1990 at the bluff's edge north of the currently proposed year-round
closure to deter visitors from the edge of the bluff. This effort was ineffective. NPS obserued increased
erosion due to visitor use adjacent to the fenceline. Moreover, the rate of natural bluff erosion,
approximately one foot per year, and the constant deposition and erosion of sand material makes the
construction of bluff-top fences a short-term solution. To further evaluate the effectiveness and anticipated
maintenance needs of a potential fenceline constructed parallel to the bluffs and within 1OO-150 feet of the
bluff edge, GGNRA established sand deposition/erosion monitoring points at selected distances from the
bluff top in 2000. The monitoring points were established along a fenceline erected in April 2000. Data
gathered at these points was used to make preliminary calculations of the rate of sand deposition/erosion
along the northern cliffs at Fort Funston within the cu rrently proposed closure. To date, after 3 months of
Golden Gate National Recreation Area versrcn 1112A99 Project Review Form for NEPA Compliance ,i..,
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data collection, data indicates that deposition/erosion of sand varies trom +27,, to -36,,along the ,"f,ij,e.o'fenceline posts, demonstrating the dynamic nature of the n"oit"t and, consequently, the inefficiencies anddifficulties of constructing the lencerine crose to tne otutieoge.

lmplementation of an approved bank swallow protection and management strategy began in the fall of1991 ' and continued for the next five years. This management stralegy included:.(1) closing and protecting23 acres of the bluff tops by installing barrier tencini anilemoring exotic vegetation above the bankswallow colony; (2) requiring all dogJto be on-leasliand aliusers to be on ari authorized, existing trailswhen travelling through theilosedirea - all off-trait use was prohibited; and (3) creating a 50{ootseasonal closure at the base of the cliffs where the swallows nest to create a'buffer area during breedingseason' further protecting bank swallows from human disturbance. GGNRA hang-gliding permit conditionsalso prohibit flight over the nesting area during ureeoinj season to reduce colony disturbance.

Between 1992 and 1995, over 35,ooo n"liyg plants were propagated at the Fort Funston nursery andoutplanted in the newly restored dunes within the 23-acreito.rr.. This was accomplished throughthousands of hours of community volunteer support. This restoration area now bupports thriving nativecoastal dune habitat and severailocally-rare native wildlife spggies including catilornia quail (callipeplacalifornica), burrowing owls (Athene cinicutarial ano uiusrrilooitr Gi;ii;u;iicnmanil,and a diversity ofother native wildlife' california quail now survivl in only a few isolated patches of habitat within sanFrancisco and is the subject of a "save the Quail'ic"n'p"g. uv the Golden e"t" nrorbon society.Burrowing owls are designated as a state species of conc6rn. california quail are considered a NationalAudubon society watchList species in caliiornia because of declining populations. Brush rabbits are notknown to occur in any other S.an Francisco rocation within GGNRA.

V. PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The National Park seruice is proposing to extend the existing 23-acreprotection area based upon thefollowing factors:

. expan,
locally

3. lncrease publ

o southern movement of the bank swallow colony in 19gg to an unprotected area;. significant decline in the colony size; 
'rrYrYYrvv sr

' ineffectivenessof afenceinstalledin lggSalongthebluff 
lo.pof theunprotectednewnestingarea-designed to prevent recreational use up and down a landslide on the cliff face;

' ineffectiveness of signs above the new nesting area warning of the sensitivity of the area;. increase in the total visitation numbers, includi-ng off-leash dog walkers; 
)

o increase in the number of criff rescues staged aiong the bruff iop;o increase in erosion,and lo.ss of vegetation iove, wit-nin the dunes between the bluff edge and coastaltrail from visitor and pet disturbanJe;o habitat restoration, including removing tracts of iceplant and restoring with native species.

ln order to address the factors listed above, NPS determined that the currentproposed closure must meet the following goals and objectives:1' Provide increased protection to the new nesting location of the bank swallow colony at Fort Funstono prevent disturbances from visitor use above and along the bluffs. control off-leash dog activities in and above the colony habitato pr€veflt disturbances from cliff rescue, ' FOFUAR00344
2' lncrease biological diversity by restoring native coastal dune scrub habitato reduce invasive exotic species (specifically iceplant) cover to less than 5% and revegetateprotected area with native dune specieso prevent visitor access to unauthorized "social" trail use and prohibit off-trail use

' reduce impacts of off-leash dog activities within coastal dune scrub habitat
' reduce disturbances from visitor use within this sensitive coastal dune scrub habitato restore natural dune processes

d native coastal dune habitat at Fort Funston to enhance the diversity and abundance of
.rare-wildlife populations, such as California quail -..-'-'-t
ic safety
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a

a

reduce risks of falling over cliffs and need for cliff rescues
close unauthorized "social" trails along bluff top and close access to back dunes

4. Protect the geologic resources including bluff top and interior dunes from accelerated human-induced
erosion.

An interdisciplinary team of GGNRA staff determined the size and footprint of the proposed closure and the
design of the protective fence. ln considering alternatives, the team evaluated whether the project goals
and objectives were met, the ability to achieve compliance within the closure, the long-term maintenlnce
required, the feasibility and costs of construction, and the impacts to recreational uses.

To achieve the goals and objectives listed above, the proposed closure was initially selected by NPS in
1999. However, in January 2000, NPS began implementation of a less restrictive closure that was
developed after a series of NPS meetings with representatives of the dog walking community. The less
restrictive closure entailed reducing the project footprint and opening over half of the area to visitor access
when bank swallows were not present at Fort Funston. Since that time, extensive litigation regarding the
closure has resulted in the development of an exhaustive record of evidence that, when re-evaluated,
supports the currently proposed permanent closure. NPS has determined that the less restrictive closure is
inadequate to meet the mandate of the National Park Service, in light of significant adverse impacts on
natural resources, threats to public safety, infeasibility of fence maintenance and difficulty of closure
enforcement.

NPS has determined that the currently proposed permanent closure, as depicted on the attached map, is
necessary to achieve the goals and objectives outlined above, and is the least restrictive means to protect
the resources and preserue public safety at Fort Funston and elsewhere within GGNRA.

FOFUAROO345
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[Electronic copy: signed original on file in Office of Policy]

Director's Order # 55: Interpreting the National Park Service Organic Act

Approved: lsl noUert Stanton :
Director, National Park Service

Effective Date: SeptemUer S. 2000

Sunset Date: Upon approvU of Vla

This Director's Order supersedes any conflicting instructions that may have been issued on the
meaning and intent of the National Park Service' Organic Act (16 USC l), and the 1978

amendment to the National Park System General Authorities Act of 1970 (16 USC 1a-1).

Table of Contents:

Background and Purpose of this Director's Order
Authority for Issuing this Director's Order
Interpretation of the NPS Organic Act
3.1 The Laws Generally Governing Park Management
3.2 "Impairment" and "Derogation": One Standard
3.3 The NPS Obligation to Conserve and Provide for Enjoyment of Park Resources and Values
3.4 The Prohibition on Impairment of Park Resources and Values

3.5 What Constitutes an Impairment of Park Resources and Values

3.6 What Constitutes Park Resources and Values
3.7 Decision-making Requirements to Avoid Impairment

1.0

2.0

3.0

1.0 BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE OF THIS DIRECTOR'S ORDER

When authorizing activities to take place within areas of the national park system, National Park
Service managers must comply with all provisions of law. The most fundamental of those
provisions are found in the NationalPark Service Organic Act of 1916 (16 USC l) and the
Redwood Act amendment to the 1970 NationalPark Service General Authorities Act (16 USC
la-l). During the process of updating the 1988 edition ofMS Management Policies, the Service
decided to incorporate into Management Policies a detailed interpretation of those provisions.

' The terms "National Park Service," "Park Service," "Service," and "NPS" are used interchangeably in
this document.
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The purpose in doing so was to help NPS managers understand their legal duties in managing the
national park system, and to establish policies and procedures that would help ensure the law is
properly and consistently applied throughout the national park system.

The draft of proposed revisions to NPS Managentent Policies was issued for a 60-day public
review and comment period, beginning January 19,2000 [65 FR 2984]. The Service subsequently
considered all the comments received, and will adopt the year 2000 edition of Management
Policies in the near future. However, due to the importance of instituting as soon as possible a

Service-wide interpretation of the most salient provisions of the Organic Act and General
Authorities Act, the Service is issuing this Director's Order as a means of adopting section 1.4 of
Management Policies.

2.0 AUTHORITY TO ISSUE THIS DIRECTOR'S ORDER

The authority to issue this Director's Order is found in the NPS Organic Act, and Part 245 of the
Department of the Interior Manual, which delegates to the Director of the National Park Service
the Secretary of the Interior's authority to supervise, manage, and operate the national park
system.

3.0 INTERPRETATION OF THE NPS ORGANIC,ACT

The following wording is adopted for publication in NPS Management Policies as the agency's
interpretation of the meaning of the NPS Organic Act and the General Authorities Act of 1970, as

amended. AIINPS personnel will conduct their work activities and make decisions affecting the
national park system in conformance with this interpretation.

3.1 The Laws Generally Governing Park Management

The most important statutory directive for the National Park Service (liPS) is provided by
interrelated provisions of the NPS Organic Act of 1916, and the NPS General Authorities Act of
1970, including amendments to the latter law enacted in 1978.

The key management-related provision of the Organic Act is:

[The National Park Service] shall promote and regulate the use of the Federal areas known
as national parks, monuments, and reservations hereinafter specified . . . by such means
and measures as conform to the fundamental purpose of the said parks, monuments, and
reservations, which purpose is to conserve the scenery and the natural and historic objects
and the wild life therein and to provide for the enjoyment of the same in such manner and
by such means as will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyrnent of future generations. (16
usc 1)

Congress supplemented and clarified these provisions through enactment of the General
Authorities Act in 1970, and again through enactment of a 1978 amendment to that law (the
"Redwood amendment," contained in a bill expanding Redwood National Park, which added the
last two sentences in the following provision). The key part of that Act, as amended, is:

2
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Congress declares that the national park system, which began with establishment of
Yellowstone National Park in 1872, has since grown to include superlative natural,
historic, and recreation areas in every major region of the United States, its territories and
island possessions, that these areas, though distinct in character, are united through their
inter-related purposes and resources into one national park system as cumulative
expressions of a single national heritage;that, individually and collectively, these areas

derive increased national dignity and recognition of their superlative environmental quality
through their inclusion jointly with each other in one national park system preserved and
managed for the benefit and inspiration of all the people of the United States; and that it is
the purpose of this Act to include all such areas in the System and to clarify the authorities
applicable to the system. Congress further reaffirms, declares, and directs that the
promotion and regulation of the various areas of the National Park System, as defined in
section lc of this title, shall be consistent with and founded in the purpose established by
section I of this title [the Organic Act provision quoted aboveJ,to the common benefit of
all the people of the United States. The authorization of activities shall be construed and
the protection, management, and administration of these areas shall be conducted in light
of the high public value and integrity of the National Park System and shall not be

exercised in derogation ofthe values and purposes for which these various areas have been
established, except as may have been or shall be directly and specifically provided by
Congress. (16 USC la-I)

This section 1.4 of Management Policies represents the agency's interpretation of these key
statutory provisions.

3.2 "Impairment" and "Derogation": One Standard

Congress intended the language of the Redwood amendment to the General Authorities Act to
reiterate the provisions of the Organic Act, not create a substantively different management
standard. The House committee report described the Redwood amendment as a "declaration by
Congress" that the promotion and regulation of the national park system is to be consistent with
the Organic Act. The Senate committee report stated that under the Redwood amendment, "The
Secretary has an absolute duty, which is not to be compromised, to fulfill the mandate of the 1916
Act to take whatever actions and seek whatever relief as will safeguard the units of the national
park system," So, although the Organic Act and the General Authorities Act, as amended by the
Redwood amendment, use different wording ("unimpaired" and "derogation") to describe what
the National Park Service must avoid, they define a single standard for the management of the
national park system, not two different standards. For simplicity, Management Policies uses

"impairment," not both statutory phrases, to refer to that single standard.

3.3 The NPS Obligation To Conserve and Provide for Enjoyment of Park Resources
and Values

The "fundamental purpose" of the national park system, established by the Organic Act and
reaffrmed by the General Authorities Act, as amended, begins with a mandate to conserve park
resources and values. This mandate is independent of the separate prohibition on impairment, and
so applies all the time, with respect to all park resources and values, even when there is no risk
that any park resources or values may be impaired. NPS managers must always seek ways to
avoid, or to minimize to the greatest degree practicable, adverse impacts on park resources and

3
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values. However, the laws do give the Service the management discretion to allow impacts to
park resources and values when necessary and appropriate to fulfill the purposes of a park, so

long as the impact does not constitute impairment of the affected resources and values.

The fundamental purpose of all parks also includes providing for the enjoyment of park resources
and values by the people of the United States. The "enjoyment" that is contemplated by the
statute is broad; it is the enjoyment of allthe people of the United States, not just those who visit
parks, and so includes enjoyment of park resources and values by all the people of the United
States, including people who directly experience parks and those who appreciate them from afar.
It also includes deriving benefit (including scientific knowledge) and inspiration from parks, as

well as other forms of enjoyment.

Congress, recognizing that the.enjoyment by future generations of the national parks can be
assured only if the superb quality of park resources and values is left unimpaired, has provided
that when there is a conflict between conserving resources and values and providing for
enjoyment of them, conservation is to be predominant. This is how courts have consistently
interpreted the Organic Act, in decisions that variously describe it as making "resource protection
the primary goal" or "resource prot6ction the overarching concern," or as establishing a "primary
mission of resource conservation," a "conservation mandate," "an overriding preservation
mandate," "an overarching goal of resource protection," or "but a single purpose, namely,
conservation."

3.4 The Prohibition on Impairment

While Congress has given the Service the management discretion to allow certain impacts within
parks, that discretion is limited by the statutory requirement (enforceable by the federal courts)
that the Park Service must leave park resources and values unimpaired, unless a particular law
directly and specifically provides otherwise. This, the cornerstone of the Organic Act, establishes
the primary responsibility of the National Park Service. It assures that park resources and values
will continue to exist in a condition that will allow the American people to have present and future
opportunities for enjoyment of them.

The General Authorities Act provides that exceptions to the impairment prohibition must be
directly and specifically provided by Congress. These statutory exceptions must be found in the
express terms of legislation, not inferred from it. In these cases, of course, the NPS must
faithfully follow the specific legislative provisions.

3.5 What Constitutes Impairment of Park Resources and Values

The impairment that is prohibited by the Organic Act and the General Authorities Act is an impact
that, in the professional judgment of the responsible NPS manager, would harm the integrity of
park resources or values, including the opportunities that otherwise would be present for the
enjoyment of those resources or values. Whether an impact meets this definition depends on the
particular resources and values that would be affected; the severity, duration, and timing of the
impact; the direct and indirect effects of the impact; and the cumulative effects of the impact in
question and other impacts. An impact from an activity that is directly and specifically authorized
by Congress does not constitute an impairment.
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An impact to any park resource or value may constitute an impairment. An impact would be
more likely to constitute an impairment to the extent that it affects a resource or value whose
conservation is:

necessary to fulfill specific purposes identified in the establishing legislation or proclamation of
the park;

key to the natural or cultural integrity of the park or to opportunities for enjoyment of the
park; or

identified as a goal in the park's general management plan or other relevant NPS planning
documents.

An impact would be less likely to constitute an impairment to the extent that it is an unavoidable
result, which cannot reasonably be further mitigated, of an action necessary to preserve or restore
the integrity of park resources or values.

Impairment may occur from visitor activities, NPS activities in managing a park, or activities
undertaken by concessioners, contractors, and others operating in the park.

3.6 What Constitutes Park Resources and Values

The "park resources and values" that are subject to the no-impairment standard include

the park's scenery, natural and historic objects, and wildlife, including, to the extent present
in the park: the ecological, biological and physical processes that created the park and
continue to act upon it; scenic features; natural visibility, both in daytime and at night; natural
landscapes; natural soundscapes and smells; water and air resources; soils; geological
resources; paleontological resources; archeological resources; cultural landscapes;
ethnographic resources; historic and prehistoric sites, structures, and objects; museum
collections; and native plants and animals;

o

a

a

the park's role in contributing to the national dignity, the high public value and integrity, and
the superlative environmental quality of the national park system, and the benefit and
inspiration provided to the American people by the national park system, and

any additional specific values and purposes for which a particular park was established

Park resources and values do not include any attributes of a park whose conservation is not
among the purposes for which a park was included in the national park system or is being
managed. For example, the term generally does not include non-native species or man-made
structures that are not historic or prehistoric, unless their conservation is a specific additional
purpose for which an individual park was established.

3.7 Decision-Making Requirements to Avoid Impairments

5
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Before approving a proposed action that could lead to an impairment of park resources and

values, an NPS decision-maker must consider the impacts of the proposed action and determine,
in writing, that the activity will not lead to an impairment of park resources and values. If there
would be an impairment, the action may not be approved.

When an NPS decision-maker becomes aware that an ongoing activity might have led or might be

leading to an impairment of park resources or values, the decision-maker must investigate and

determine if there is, or willbe, an impairment. If so, the decision-maker must take appropriate
action, to the extent possible within NPS authorities and available resources, to eliminate the
impairment. Whenever practicable, such an investigation and determination shall be made as part
ofan appropriate park planning process undertaken for other purposes.

In making a determination of whether there would be, or is, an impairment, an NPS decision-
n:aker must use his or her professionaljudgment. The decision-maker must be guided by the
values expressed in the Organic Act and the General Authorities Act to assure the preservation of
the high public value and integrity of the national park system, the national dignity of parks, the
superlative environmental quality of parks, and the important role of parks in providing benefit
and inspiration for all the people of the United States. In making such a determination, the
decision-maker also must consider any environmental assessments or environmental impact
statements required by the National EnvironmentalPolicy Act of 1969; relevant scientific studies
of the park resources that could be affected, including those required by Title II of the National
Parks Omnibus Management Act of 1998; and public comments.

End of Director's Order
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United States Department of the Interior
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

. l849CStreeq N.W.

Washington, D.C.20240
IN REPLYR,EFERTO:

Director's Order # 55: Interpreting the National Park Service Organic Act

Approved:
Director, National Park Service

Effective Date: Noy I 7 n00

Sunset Date: Upon Approval of Manaeement Policies

This Director's Order supersedes the September 8, 2000, release of Director's Order #55, and any
conflicting instructions that may have been issued on the meaning and intent of the National Park
Service' Organic Act (16 USC l), and the 1978 amendment to the National Park System General
Authorities Act of 1970 (16 TJSC 1a-1).
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I.O BACKGROUND AIYD PURPOSE OF THIS DIRECTOR'S ORDER

When authorizing activities to take place within areas of the national park system, National Park
Service managers must comply with all provisions of law. The most fundamental of those
provisions are found in the National Park Service Organic Act of l9l6 ( 1 6 USC I ) and the
Redwood Act amendment to the 1970 National Park Service General Authorities Act (16 USC
la-l). During the process of updating the 1988 edition of NPS Management Policies,the

I The terms "National Park Service," "Park Service," "Service," and "NPS" are used interchangeabll, rn

this document.
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Service decided to incorporate into Management Policies a detailed interpretation of those
provisions. The purpose in doing so was to help NPS managers understand their legal duties in
managing the nationalpark system,.and to establish policies and procedures that would help
ellsLlre the larv is properly and cottsistently applied throughout the naiiorral park systern.

The draft of proposed revisions to NPS Management Policies was issued for a 60-day public
review and comment period, begiruring January 19,2000 [65 FR z9g4l. T[e Service
subsequentlv considered all the comments received, and will adopt the year 2000 edition of
Management Policies in the near future. However, due to the irnportance of instituting as soon
as possible a Service-rvide interpretation of the most salient provisions of the Organic Act and
General Authorities Act, the Service has issued this Director's Order as a means of adopting
section 1.4 of Management Policies.

2.0 AUTHORITY TO ISSUE THIS DIRECTOR'S ORDER

The authority to issue this Director's Order is found in the NPS Organic Act, and part 245 of the
Department of the Interior Manual, which delegates to the Director of the National park Service
the Secretary of the Interior's authority to supervise, manage, and operate the national park
system.

3.0 INTERPRETATION OF THE NPS ORGAIIIC ACT

The following wording is adopted for publication in MS Management policies as the agency,s
interpretation of the meaning of the NPS Organic Act and the General Authorities Act of I970,
as amended. All NPS personnel will conduct their work activities and make decisions affecting
the national park system in conformance with this interpretation.

3.1 The Laws Generally Governing park Management

The most important statutory directive for the National Park Service is provided by interrelated
provisions of the NPS Organic Act of 1916, and the NPS General Authorities Act of 1970,
including amendments to the latter law enacted in 197g.

The key management-related provision of the Organic Act is:

[The National Park Service] shall promote and regulate the use of the Federal areas knorv, rs
national parks, monuments, and reservations hereinafter specified . . . by such means antl
measures as conform to the fundamental purpose of the said parks, monuments. and
reservations, which purpose is to conserve the scenery and the natural and historic objects lrrtl
the wild life therein and to provide for the enjoyment of the same in such manner and b1, srrclr
means as will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations. (16 USC I r

Congress supplemented and clarified these provisions through enactment of the General
Authorities Act in 1970, and again through enactment of a l-978 amendment to that larv (r6c
"Redwood amendment," contained in a bill expanding Redwood National park, which adtlctl rlrc
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last tu'o sentences in the following provision). The key part of that act, as amended, is

Congress declares that the national park s1,stem, rvhich began with establishment of
Yellowstorre National Park in 1872, has since grorvn to include superlative natural, historic,
and recreation areas in every major region of the United States, its territories and island
possessions; that these areas, though distinct in character, are united through their
inter-related purposes and resources into one national park s)'stem as cumulative expressions
of a single national heritage; that, individually and coliectively, these areas derive increased
national dignity and recognition of their superlative environmental quality through their
inclusion jointly with each other in one national park system preserved and managed for the
benefit and inspiration of all the people of the United States; and that it is the purpose of this
Act to include all such areas in the System and to clarify the authorities applicable to the
system. Cotrgress further reaffirms, declares, and directs that the promotion and regulation of
the various areas of the National Park System, as defined in section 1c of this title, shail be
consistent with and founded in the purpose established by section I of this title [the Organic
Act provision Etoted aboveJ, to the common benefit of all the people of the United States.
The authorization of activities shall be constnred and the protection, management, and
administration of these areas shall be conducted in light of the high public value and integrity
of the National Park System and shall not be exercised in derogation of the values and
purposes for which these various areas have been established, except as may have been or
shall be directly and specifically provided by Congress. (16 USC ta-l)

This section 1.4 of Management Policies represents the agency's interpretation of these key
statutory provisions.

3.2 "Impairment" and "Derogation,,: One Standard

Congress intended the langtage of the Redwood amendment to the General Authorities Acr ro
reiterate the provisions of the Orgahic Act, not create a substantively different management
standard. The House committee report described the Redwood amendment as a "declaratiorr hr
Congress" that the promotion and regulation of the national park system is to be consistent rr rrlr
the Organic Act. The Senate committee report stated that under the Redwood amendmenr. " l l:;
Secretary has an absolute duty, which is not to be compromised, to fulfill the mandate of rhc
1916 Act to take whatever actions and seek whatever relief as will safeguard the units of rhc
national pzirk system." So, although the Organic Act and the General Authorities Act, as
amended by the Redwood amendment, use different wording ("unimpaired" and "derogarr.rrr , ,

describe what the National Park Service muSt avoid, they define a single standard for thc
management of the national park system - not two different standards. For simplicity,
Mahagement Policies uses "impairment," not both statutory phrases, to refer to that sinelc
standard.

3.3 The NPS Obligation to'Conserve and Provide for Enjoyment of Park Resou rr.r \
and Values

The "fundamental purpose" of the national park system, established by the Organic Act .u.,:

)
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reaffirmed by the General Authorities Act, as amended, begins with a mandate to conserve park
resources and values. This mandate is independent of the separate prohibition on impairment,
and so applies all the time, rvith respect to allpark resources and values, even when there is norisk that any park resources or values may be impaired. NPS nranagers must always seek ways
to avoid, or to minimize to the greatest clegree practicable, adverse i-mpacts on park resources andvalues' However, the Iaws do give the Service the rnanagement discretion to ailow impacts topark resources and values when necessary and appropriate to fulfill the purposes of a park, solong as the impact does not constitute impairmeniolthe affected resources and values.

The fundamental purpose of all parks also includes providing for the enjqyment of park resources
and values by the people of the united states. The;'enjoyment" that is contemplated by the
statute is broad; it is the enjoyment of all the people ortne United States, not just those who visitparks, and so includes enjoyment both by people who directly experienc, prrl, .no by those whoappreciate them from afar. It also includes deriving benefit linctuoing scientific knowledge) andinspiration from parks, as well as other 

"Tr 
of enjoyment.

Congress, recognizing that the enjoyment by future generations of the national parks can be
ensured only if the superb quality of park resources and values is left unimpaired, has provided
that when there is a conflict between conserving resources and values and providing for
enjoyment of them, conservation is to be predominant. This is how;;r;;;-consistently
interpreted the organic Act, in decisions ih"t r*iourly describe it as making ,.resource protection
the primary goal" or "resource protection the overarching concern," or as establishing a.,primarymission of resource conservation," a "conservation manJate,"'.an overriding piara*ation
mandate," "an overarching goal of resource protection," or'ibut a single purpose, namely,
conservation."

3-4 The prohibition on Impairment of park Resources and values

while Congress has given the service the management discretion to allow certain impacts withinparks, that discretion is limited by the statutory requirement (enforceable by the federal courts)that the Park Service must leave park resources and values unimpaired, unt"..-" farticular lawdirectly and specifically provides otherwise. This, the cornerstone of the organic Act,establishes the primary responsibility of the National Park Service. It ensuri that park resourcesand values will continue to exist in a condition that will allow the American people to havepresent and future opportunitibs for.enjoyment of them.

The impairment of park resources and values may not be allowed by the service unless directlyand specifically provided for by legislation or by the proclamation establishing the park. Therelevant legislation or proclamation must proviJe .*iti"itty (not by implication or inference) forthe activity, in terms that keep the Service from having ttre auttrority to manage the activity so asto avoid the impairment.

3.5 what constitutes an Impairment of park Resources and varues

The impairment that is prohibited by the organic Act and the General Authorities Act is an

4
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impact that, in the professionaljudgment of the responsible NPS manager, would harm the
integrity of park resources or values, including the opportunities that othenvise would be present
for the enjoyment of those resources or values. Whether an impact meets this definition depends
on the particular resources and values that would be affected; the severity, duration, and timing
of the impact; the direct and indirect effects of the impact;and the cumulative effects of the
impact in question and other impacts.

An impact to any park resource or value may constitute an impairment. An impact would be
more likely to constitute an impairment to the extent that it affects a resource or value whose
conseirvation is:

Necessary to fulfill specific purposes identified in the establishing legislation or proclamation
of the park;

Key to the natural or cultural integrity of the park or to opportunities for enjoyment of the
park; or

a

o

o Identified as a goal in the park's general management plan or other relevant NpS planning
documents.

An impact would be less likely to constitute an impairment to the extent that it is an unavoidable
result, which cannot reasonably be further mitigated, of an action necessary to preserve or restore
the integrity of park resources or values.

lmpairment may occur from visitor activities; NPS activities in the coruse of managing a park; or
activities undertaken by concessioners, contactors, and others operating in the park.

3.6 What Constitutes Park Resources and Values

The "park resources and values" that are subject to the no-impairment standard include:

o the park's scenery, natural and historic objects, and wildlife, and the processes and con-
ditions that sustain them, including, to the extent present in the park: the ecological,
biological, and physical processes that created the park and coniinue to act upon it; scenic
features; natural visibility, both in daytime and at night; nahual landscapes; natural
soundscapes and smells; water and air resources; soild; geological resources; paleontological
resources; archeological resources; cultural landscapes; ethnographic resourcis; historic and
prehistoric sites, structures, and objects; museum collections; and native plants and animals;

' opportunities to experience enjoyment of the above resources, to the extent that can be done
without impairing any of them;

o the park's role in contributing to the national dignity, the high public value and integrity, and
the superlative environmentalquality of the national park system, and the benelit and

5
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inspiration provided to'the American people by the national park system; and

' anY additional attributes encompassed by the specific values and purposes for which it wasestablished.

3.7 Decision-making Requirements to Avoid Impairments

Before approving a proposed action that could lead to an impairment of park resources andvalues, an NPS decision-maker must consider the impacts oith" p.opo..d action and determine,in writing, that the activity will not lead to an impairment of park resources and values. If therewould be an impairment, the action may not be approved.

In making a determination of whether there would be an impairment, a National park Servicedecision-maker must use his or her professional judgment. ihe decision-maker must considerany environmental assessments or environmental impact statements required by the NationalEnvironmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA); relevaniscientific studies, and other sources ofinformation; and public comments.

when an NPS decision-maker becomes aware that an ongoing activity might have led, or mightbe leading to, an impairment of park resources or values,lhe decision-mak-er must investigateand determine if there is, or will be, an impairment. whenever practicable, the investigation anddetermination should 
9. 

p* of the ongoing park pl-rri";;.ocesses. If it is determined thatthere is, or will be, an impairment, the decisitn-maker -,irit"t" appropriate action, to the extentpossible within NPS authorities and available resources, to 
"ii-irr"tl or avoid the impairment.

Actions that are necessary to eriminate an impairment may be taken in stages, if:

o The impairment will not be permanent;

o Immediate action to eliminate the impairment would cause unacceptable social, economic, orenvironmental consequences; and

o The impairment will be eliminated as soon as reasonably possible, but in any event within 3years from the date the determination is made. 
J 1

End of Director,s Order
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DirectoraEe and Superintendents, Pacific West Region
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Serwice Organic Act
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At.tachment

cc:
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Bill Back
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November 2L,2OOO

Memorandum

From:

Attachment

National Leadership Council

Chief, Office of Policy

subject: Revised Director's order #55: Interpreting the National park service organic Act

on september 8, 2oo0,I sent you Director's order #55, which adopted the service,s officialinterpretation of the l916 organic Act and the 1978 "Redwood Act" amendment to the GeneralAuthorities Act of 1970. The interpretation will be included as section 1.4 ofNps ManagementPolicies, which we expect will be issued in the near future. until then, we are issuing theattached revised Director's order #55. As amended, the order now provides that actions whichare necessary to eliminate an existing impairment of park resources and values (i.e., animpairment resulting from ongoing ictivities, rrot n"*ty-uutr, oized.activities) may be taken instages over a 3-year period, if certain conditions *" -.t. The revisions were-officially adoptedby the Service November 17, ZOOO.

Please distribute this.important policy document to all those under your supervision who are in aposition to make decisions that could impair park resources and values. And please feel free tocontact us if you have any questions about this matter.
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[Electronic copy. Original on file in Office of Policy]

Director's Order # 55: Interpreting the National Park Service Organic Act

Approved: /s/ Denis Galvin (acting)
Director, National Park Service

Effective Date: November 17. 2000

Sunset Date: Upon Approval of Management Policies

This Director's Order supersedes the September 8, 2000, release of Director's Order #55, and any
conflicting instructions that may have been issued on the meaning and intent of the National Park
Service' Organic Act (16 USC 1), and the 1978 amendment to the National Park System General
Authorities Act,of 1970 (16 USC la-1).

Table of Contents:

1.0

2.0

3.0

Background and Purpose of this Director's Order
Authority to Issue ttris Director's Order
Interpretation ofthe NPS Organic Act
3.1 The Laws Generally Governing Park Managemsnt
3.2 "Impairment" and "Derogation": One Standard
3.3 The NPS Obligation to Conserve and Provide for Enjoyment of Park Resources and Values
3.4 The Prohibition on Impairme,nt of Park Resources and Values
3.5 What Constitutes an Impairment of Park Resources and Values
3.6 What Constitutes Park Resources and Values
3.7 Decision-making Requirements to Avoid Impairments

1.0 BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE OF'THIS DIRECTOR'S ORDER

When authorizing activities to take place within areas of the national park system, National Park
Service managers must comply with all provisions of law. The most fundamental of those
provisions are found in the National Park Service Organic Act of l916 (16 USC l) and the
Redwood Act amendment to the 1970 National Park Service General Authorities Act (16 USC
la-1). During the process of updating the 1988 edition of NPS Management Policies,the Service
decided to incorporate into Management Policies a detailed interpretation of those provisions.

' The terms "National Park Service," "Park Service," "Service," and "NPS" are used interchangeably in
this document.
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The purpose in doing so was to help NPS managers understand their legal duties in managing the
national park system, and to establish policies and procedures that would help enzure the law is
properly and consistently applied ttroughout the national park system.

The draft of proposed revisions to NPS Management Policies was iszued for a 60-day public
review and comment period, beginning January 19,2000 [65 FR 29841. The Service subsequently
considered all the comments received, and will adopt the year 2000 editio n of Management
Policies in the near future. However, due to the importance of instituting as soon as possible a
Service-wide interpretation of the most salient provisions of the Organic Act and General
Authorities Act, the Service has issued this Director's Order as a means of adopting section 1.4 of
Management Policies.

2.0 AUTHORITY TO ISSUE THIS DIRECTOR'S ORDER

The authority to issue this Director's Order is found in the NPS Organic Act, and Part 245 of the
Department of the Interior Manual, which delegates to the Director of the National Park Service
the Secretary of the Interior's authority to supervise, manage, and operate the national park
system.

3.0 INTERPRETATION OF THE NPS ORGANIC ACT

The following wording is adopted for publication in l{PS Management Policies as the agency's
interpretation of the meaning of the NPS Organic Act and the General Authorities Act of 1970, as
amended. All NPS personnel will conduct their work activities and make decisions affecting the
national park system in conformance with this interpretation.

3.1 The Laws Generally Governing Park Management

The most important statutory directive for the National Park Service is provided by interrelated
provisions of the NPS Organic Act of 1916, and the NPS General Authorities Act of 1970,
including amendments to the latter law enacted in 1978.

The key management-related provision of the Organic Act is

[The National Park Service] shall promote and regulate the use of the Federal areas known as
national parks, monuments, and reservations hereinafter specified . . . by such means and
measures as conform to the fundamental purpose of the said parks, monuments, &d
reservations, which purpose is to conserve the scenery and the natural and historic objects atrd
the wild life therein and to provide for the enjoyment of the same in sgc,[ mannsl and by such
means as will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations. (16 USC 1)

Congress supplemented and clarified these provisions through enactment of the General
Authorities Act in 1970, and again through enactment of a 1978 amendment to that law (the
"Redwood amendment," contained in a bill expanding Redwood Nationat Park, which added the
last two sentences in the following provision). The key part of that act, as amended, is:

2 FOFUAROO3TO
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Congress declares that the national park system, which began with establishment of
Yellowstone National Park in 1872, has since grown to include superlative natural, historic,
and recreation areas in every major region of the United States, its territories and island
possessions; that these areas, though distinct in character, are united through their inter-related
purposes and resources into one national park system as cumulative expressions of a single
national heritage; that, individually and collectively, these areas derive increased national
dignity and recognition of their superlative environmental quality through their inclusion jointly
with each other in one national park system preserved and managed for the benefit and

inspiration of all the people of the United States; and that it is the purpose of this Act to
include all such areas in the System and to clarify the authorities applicable to the system.

Congress further reaffirms, declares, and directs that the promotion and regulation of the
various areas of the National Park System, as defined in section lc of this title, shall be

consistent with and founded in the purpose established by section I of this title [the Organic
Actprovision quotedaboveJ, to the common benefit of all the people of the United States.

The authonzation of activities shall be construed and the protection, management, and

administration of these areas shall be conducted in light of the high public value and integrity
of the National Park System and shall not be exercised in derogation of the values and
purposes for which these various areas have been established, except as may have been or shall

be directly and specifically provided by Congress. (16 USC 1a-1)

This section 1.4 of Management Policies represents the agency's interpretation of these key
statutory provisions.

3.2 "Impairment" and ttDerogation": One Standard

Congress intended the language of the Redwood amendment to the General Authorities Act to
reiterate the provisions of the Organic Act, not create a substantively different management
standard. The House committee report described the Redwood amendment as a "declaration by
Congress" that the promotion and regulation of the national park system is to be consistent with
the Organic Act. The Senate committee report stated that under the Redwood amendment, "The
Secretary has an absolute duty, which is not to be compromised, to fulfill the mandate of the 1916
Act to take whatever actions and seek whatever relief as will safeguard the units of the national
park system." So, although the Organic Act and the General Authorities Act, as amended by the
Redwood amendment, use different wording ("unimpaired" and "derogation") to describe what
the National Park Service must avoid, they define a single standard for the management of the
national park system - not two different standards. For simplicity, Management Policies uses
"impairment," not both statutory phrases, to refer to that single standard.

3.3 The NPS Obligation to Conserve and Provide for Enjoyment of Park Resources
and Values

The "fundamental purpose" of the national park system, established by the Organic Act and
reafiirmed by the General Authorities Act, as amended, begins with a mandate to conserve park
resources and values. This mandate is independent of the separate prohibition on impairment, and
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so applies all the time, with respect to all park resources and values, even when there is no risk
that any park resources or values may be impaired. NPS managers must always seek ways to
avoid, or to minimize to the greatest degree practicable, adverse impacts on park resources and
values. However, the laws do give the Service the management discretion to allow impacts to
park resources and values when necessary and appropriate to fulfi[ the purposes of a park, so
long as the impact does not constitute impairment of the affected resources and values.

The fundamental purpose of all parks also includes providing for the enjoyment of park resources
and values by the people of the United States. The "enjoyment" that is contemplated by the
statute is broad; it is the enjoyment of all the people of the United States, not just those who visit
parks, and so includes enjoyment both by people who directly experience parks and by those who
appreciate them from afar. It also includes deriving benefit (including scientific knowledge) and
inspiration from parks, as well as other forms of enjoyment.

Congress, recognizing that the enjoyment by future generations of the national parks can be
ensured only if the superb quallty of park resources and values is left unimpaired, has provided
that when there is a conflict between conserving resources and values and providing for
enjoyment of them, conservation is to be predominant. This is how courts have consistently
interpreted the Organic Act, in decisions that variously describe it as making "resource protection
the primary goal" or "resource protection the overarching concern," or as establishing a "primary
mission of resource conservation," a "conservation mandate," "an overriding preservation
mandate," "an overarching goal of resource protection," or "but a single purpose, fiamely,
conservation."

3.4 The Prohibition on Impairment of Park Resources and Values

While Congress has given the Service the management discretion to allow certain impacts within
parks, that discretion is limited by the statutory requirement (enforceable by the federal courts)
that the Park Service must leave park resources and values unimpaired, unless a particular law
directly and specifically provides otherwise. This, the cornerstone of the Organic Act, establishes
the primary responsibility of the National Park Service. It ensures that park resources and values
will continue to exist in a condition that will allow the American people to have present and future
opportunities for enjoyment of them.

The impairment of park resources and values may not be allowed by the Service unless directly
and specifically provided for by legislation or by the proclamation establishing the park. The
relevant legislation or proclamation must provide explicitly (not by implication or inference) for
the activity, in terms that keep the Service from having the authority to manage the activity so as
to avoid the impairment.

3.5 What Constitutes an Impairment of Park Resources and Values

The impairment that is prohibited by the Organic Act and the General Authorities Act is aa impact
that, in the professional judgment of the responsible NPS manager, would harm the integrity of
park resources or values, including the opportunities that otherwise would be present for the
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a

a

a

enjoyment of those resources or values. Whether an impact meets this definition depends on the
particular resources and values that would be affected; the severity, duration, and timing of the
impact; the direct and indirect effects of the impact; and the cumulative effects of the impact in
question and other impacts.

An impact to any park resource or value may constitule aa impairment. [a impact would be
more likely to constitute an impairment to the extent that it affects a resource or value whose
conservation is:

Necessary to fulfill specific purposes identified in the establishing legislation or proclamation
ofthe park;

Key to the natural or cultural integrity of the park or to opportunities for enjoyment of the
park; or

Identified as a goal in the park's general management plan or other relevant NPS planning
documents.

An impact would be less likely to constitute an impairment to the extent that it is an unavoidable
result, which cannot reasonably be further mitigated, of an action necessary to preserve or restore
the integrity of park resources or values.

Impairment may occur from visitor activities; NPS activities in the course of managing a park; or
activities undertaken by concessioners, contractors, and others operating in the park.

3.6 What Constitutes Park Resources and Values

The "park resources and values" that are subject to the no-impairment standard include:

the park's scenery, natural and historic objects, and wildlife, and the processes and conditions
that sustain them, including, to the extent present in the park: the ecological, biological, and
physical processes that created the park and continue to act upon it; scenic features; natural
visibility, both in daytime and at night; natural landscapes; natural soundscapes and smells;
water and air resources; soils; geological resources; paleontological resources; archeological
resources; cultural landscapes; ethnographic resources; historic and prehistoric sites,
structures, and objects; museum collections; and native plants and animals;

a

a

a opportunities to experience enjoyment of the above resources, to the extent that can be done
without impairing any of them;

the park's role in contributing to the national di$ity, the high public value and integrity, and
the superlative environmental quality of the national park system, and the benefit and
inspiration provided to the American people by the national park system; and

any additional attributes encompassed by the specific values and purposes for which it was
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established.

3.7 Decision-making Requirements to Avoid rmpairments

Before approving a proposed action that could lead to an impairment of park resources andvalues, an NPS decision-maker must consider the impacts of the proposed action and determine,in writing, that the activity will not lead to an impairment of park resources and values. If therewould be an impairment, the action may not be approved.

In making a determination of whether there would be an impairment, a National park Servicedecision-maker must use his or her professional judgment. ile ae"ision-maker must consider anyenviionmental assessments or environ-ental imiacirtut"-"rts required by the National
Environmental Policy.Act of 1969 OIEPA); relevant scientific studies, and other sources ofinformation; and public comments.

When an NPS decision-maker becomes aware that an ongoing activity might have led, or might beIeading to, an impairment of park resources or values, thJ decision-maker-must investigate anddetermine if there is,-or will be, an impairment. Whenever practicable, the investigation anddetermination should.b. p* of the ongoing park planniog iior.rr.s. If it is determined that thereis, or will 
99, * impairment, the decisioo-.ut.. must tak"elppropriate action, to the extentpossible within NPS authorities and available resources, to "ii-i*t" or avoidihe impairment.

Actions that are necessary to eliminate an impairment may be taken in stages, if
r The impairment will not be permanent;

o Immediate action to eliminate the impairment would cause unacceptable social, economic, orenvironmental consequences; and

' The impairment will be eliminated as soon as reasonably possible, but in any event within 3years from the date the determination is made.

End of Director,s Order
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ffievIo RusrNsrEIN
ffiLeruoscepp GnnorNINc Senvlce

!fl 533 Ponvr Losos Avrm;r
SnN FnaNctsco, CA 94721
(41s)7s0-e402

Golden Gate National Recreation
Area Advisory Commission

fuzr lnMAry
5 F )1t23

Rtr{]Err/h,Ln

Dtc 1 ,_i 20cl

$i,Fi,! jI iIfEil lidl..i iH i.;-

cy : /,/. Sco*4
?. Rua4

7t. uelai
y. an/r'lerl

December 10,2000

Commission members,

Kudos to you on the wise ruling to protect the Bank Swallows and their habitat by
enforcing the exclusion of people and dogs from that critical part of Fort Funston.

Unless I'm mistaken it is not only the official management policy of the park
service that gives authority to such protection. Under the Federal Endangered Species
Act environmental groups could also go the route of resorting to litigation, as a dog
walker's group chose to do, to seek protection to ensure survival of the Bank Swallows

Let's hope that dog owners would respect and cherish other animals and be
willing to live with only having their dogs roam unleashed over 95Vo of Fort Funston.

Sincerely,

.t4
l/l

'/
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Author
Date:
Normal

TO:
ntents

GOGA WR
'7 /24/00

Information at NP-GOGA
B:43 AM

Brian O'NeillSubject: Fort Funston ____ Message Co

Brian - this was emailed to the PWR rnformation office - the senders emailaddress is rutkowskiGterraworl_d. net.

craig glassner

Forward Header
Subj ect:
Author:
Date:

Fort Funston
"Robert E. Rutkowski"
7 /22/00 1:44 PM

(rutkowskiGterraworld.net> at np--internet

Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
Bay & Eranklin Sts. , Building 201
Eort Mason
San Francisco, CA 941,23

Dear Superintent:

"...to promote and regulate the use of the...national parks ..which purpose
is to conserve the scenery and the natural- and historic objects and thewild l-ife therein and to provide for
the enjoyment of the same in such manner and by such means as wiII l-eave
them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations.', National park
Service Organic Act, 16 U.S.C.1.

The quote above from the act which established the National park Service
(NPS) in 1916 applies to every unit of the park system, whether it is
designated park, monrment, recreation area or seashore. This story regards
an effort be the park service to uphold its mission, and the oppo"itiol it
has garnered from a group of park users. Your help is needed to protect athreatened resource.

As you know, the controversy over management of the Eort Funston area in the
Gofden Gate National Recreation Area (GGNRA). Fort Funston's 230 acres
include one of the best continuous exposures of a sandstone formation
revealing the last 2 million years of California geologic history and thelargest remnant of the San Francisco dune complex, of which only 5% stil1
exists.

It is my understanding GGNRA over the past several years has engaged in
numerous efforts to protect and restore the dune ecosystems (which face
threats primarily from i-nvasive exotic plant species and trampling from
humans and animals) It is also working on plans to protect a colony of rare
bank swallows. The migratory birds, as their name suggests, build nests in
burrowed hol-es in suitable banks along rivers and beaches. There is a
colony in the Fort Funston that is threatened by continuing erosion of the
coastaL bluffs they nest in. The Punston bank swal-Ioi^r colony is one of only
two remaining on the California coast (most California bank swallows breedin the Sacramento River Valtey and are declining there). They are a 1isted

FOFUAROO3TS
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threatened species under the California Endangered Species Act.

The park has studied both the causes of the erosion and ways to prevent it.
Some of the most serious threats are activities such as off-Ieash dog
running and cliff climbing. Others inc1ude graffiti-carving in the soft
sandstone, fireworks set off on the beach below the bluffs, rescues of
people and dogs trapped on the bluffs and overflights of hang-gliders. The
nurnber of visitors to Eort Eunston has increased dramatj-cally in the Iast
five years.

On JuIy'14, the NPS officially proposed in the Federal Register a permanent
closure of a L2-acre area of the northwest section of Fort Funston to
protect the bank swal-Iow habitat, "enhance significant native plant
communities, improve public safety and reduce human-induced impacts to the
coastal bluffs an dunes, a significant geological feature." This official
listihg fol-lowed previous management efforts by the park which were opposed
by an organized group of dog-walkers who sued. The judge sided with the
dog-walkers, requiring the NPS to perform a full public process before
protecting this resource.

I believe that this closure is essential to protecting the swallows and
other valuable remnants of the habitats that once covered this area of the
coast. In addition to the swaIlows, Eort Eunston is one of only three sites
in San Francisco where California quail still survive, along with
burrowing ow1s, brush rabbits and other native wildlife.

I write in support of this proposal. I express concerns about preserving the
bank swal-Iow col-ony and other native plants, wildlife and geologic
formations. I also suggest you question why dogs are allowed off-leash
here, when off leash dog walking is forbidden by law on aLl NPS land.

Thank you for the opportunity to bring these remarks to your attention.

Yours sincerely,
Robert E. Rutkowski, Esq

cc: Bob Stanton

2527 Faxon Court
Topeka, Kansas 66605-2086
Eax: 1 785 379-967L
E-mail: r e rutkowskiGhotmail.com
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General Superintendent
GGNRAFortMason
Bldg 201 Franklin & Bay Streets

San Francisco, CA94723

R66Er'v"'i"tJ
-\P'N S li 

'Lu' 
'

*rt*otu*'s?rtitl:

,NJJ.6q
qfr
v7

{

Re: Fort Funston

Dear Mr. Superiutendent:

My wife and I are longtime San Francisco citizens. We walk our dog each weekend at Fort Funston, and'we are

appalled that the GGNRA is planning to place many acres permanently offlimits to all public access-this despite
(l) two resolutions by the Board of Supewisors, (2) a letter to the Park Service from the City Attorney's Office,
which was ignored, (3) overwhelming opposition to the closure, (4) lack of scientific justification for the closure,
and (5) assurances by the Park Service in 1995 that there would be no more closres.

I have already written the Mayor and the Board of Supervisors, but I wanted to write you,for the following reason:

you and the GGNRA are alienating your core constituency. We are lifetime Sierra Club members and consider
ourselves diehard conservationists. For the first time in our lives, however, we can honestly identiff with those in
the Republican parry who constantly complain about non-responsive public bureaucracies that take away public land
without listening to the concerns ofthose who use thd land. The cwrent administration will be quite hostile to the
Park Service's environmental agenda and if you alienate those who support you year in and year out, you will one
day find yourself without the political base necessary to support the real environmental work that this country so

desperately needs.

Please - for the sake of pro-environment politics in the United States - keep Fort Funston free.

!,

Castro
San Francisco, CA 31

FOFUAROO3sl
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Author:
DaEe:
Normal

Roger Scott at NP-GOGA
t2 / 27 / OO '7 :1-2 FNl

TO: Mary Gibson Scottsubject: Fort.
age ConEenEs

FYI

Funston access- ---__ Mess

4

Subj ecc
Aut.hor:
DaEe:

Forward Header
Fort, Funston access
George Su aE NP-GOGA-PRES
t2/21-/oo r-r-:35 A1,1

Forward Header
ForE FunsEon access
,,Chris Smith,' <chrismith@hotmail . com> at. np- -internet
1,2/20/OO 6:03 PM

FYI

Subj ect :

AuEhor:
Date:

please forward to the office of Brian O'NeiLl-

SuperinEendenE Brian O'Nei11,

I'm writing to express my disappoinEment, over your decision regarding hiking
and dog access at Fort Funst.on.

Fort Funston is an urban park, and includes significant, prior dewelopment as
evidenced by the extensive paved paths and military sE,rucEures on ;he
cliffs.

I sErongly support. effort,s Eo resEore
preserve the nesEing areas of birds.
only way to achieve Ehese goals is Eo
a compromise aflowing access to paved
and presenring the sand ladder access
and all-ow San Francisco ResidenEs and
natural- treasure.

native planE 1ife, limiE erosion and
However, I'm not convinced t.hat the
close the park to all users. Surely,
EraiLs for leashed dogs and humans,
Eo the beach, will allow preservation
their dogs to continue t,o enjoy t.his

Sincerely,

Chris SmiEh
774 Joost Ave.
San Francisco, CA 94127

cet your FREE download of MSN Explorer at http://explorer.msn com
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ugttl:

IIO MAYWOOD DRIVE

SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA 94127
(4t5) E4l-1060
{4r5} E4t-O437 FAX

Lydiaowen@aol.com

September 20,2000

$,c'fl'-/!'
C^
0

//
fl,
R
o,
/),

Brian O'Neill
General Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
Fort Mason
S an Francisco, California

Re: Proposed Closure at Fort Funston

Dear Brian

Enclosed is a booklet which contains the transcripts of all of the presentations made at the
August 29,2000 Citizens Advisory Commission by the panel speaking on behalf of Fort Funston
Dog Walkers. We hope this information will be helpful to you in deciding on the proposed
closure at Fort Funston.

Please call me if you have any questions.

Very truly yours,

fu*6,4-/J

Enclosure

cc (w/encl.) Richard Bartke
Amy Meyer
Dennis I. Rodoni
Dr. Edgar Wayburn
Trent Orr
Douglas Siden
Michael Alexander
Anna-Marie Booth
Gordon Bennett

Lydia Boesch

MelLane
Doug Nadeau
Susan Giacomini Allan
Betsey Cutler
Redmond Kernan
John J. Spring
Lennie Roberts
Yvonne Lee
Fred A. Rodriguez

FOFUAROO3S3
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X'ort Frrnston Closrrre proposal
Comments by A panel of Speal<ers

from
Fort Fr:n_ston Dog Tltralkers

Before the
Citizens Advisory Commission

Gotd.en Gate Natii*'*"*""rearion Area

]uesdaf, Au€ust gg, AOOOFort Mason, San frartcisco
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t$&mt 30, 2000

Anja Finseth
384 Currner Ave

Palo Alto, Ca94306

fr

I ortl;J!
: il.,{.-*
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E]t)

L\ttt

Mr. Brian O'Neill
General Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
Fort Mason, Bldg. 201
San Francisco, CA 94123

Re: Fort Funston hearing

Dear Mr. O'Neill,

I am writing to object strongly to the conduct of the hearing held at Fort Mason, Bldg.207 , on August 29, zooo concerning irrr port Funston closures.

The Fort Funston issue is of tremendous importance to thousands of people, of whomapproximately a hundred came to the hearing to staie their opposition to the impending closure.

Such an issue warrants a hearing on its own.

Instead' the Fort Funston hearihg was coupled with, and placed on the agenda following,an interminable hearing on the Fort Bakermaffer. My husband, my three-year old son and Istuck it out for 2 l'hours until 9.25 pm, still waiting f"r il;;"*ng on Fort Baker to end so thatthe hearing on Fort Funston could begin.. At 
ihat po"int, I loisright cramps which could not havebeen good for my pregnancy, and we had to abandon ttre frearing even though my husband wason the speaker list and was anxious to speak his mind. rrre eort Funston matter had not evenbeen addressed at this point.

We strongly feel that this was an unfair process.

I',m asking you to s.hedule another hearing so "that everybody gets a fair say on the FortFunston mafter. Thank you.

Sincerely yours,

Anja Finseth
Palo AIto

t

t)'
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Lindsay I(efauver 37.39 20rh srrccr, San Francisco, cA 941I0

YlSUAL. l(I:SOURCES +l'a/6+7.36+9 FAX + l516+7-5029

Brian O'Neill
Superintendent
GGNRA
Fort Mason, Building zOL
San Francisco, CA 94L23

7 July 2ooo fr
s-//;4
!"*eA

RECEIVEU'r

JuL 1- 1 2oo'l

SUPEfi 
'tilif"T iDt"I"fi 

' $ tTt rf,[:
8.o'/M/

7il.

//
/)
/

Re: Presidio Trails Master Plan Concepts

Dear Mr. O'Neill:

My name is Lindsay Kefauver. I am a resident of San Francisco and a
responsible dog owner. When I first came to San Francisco over 25 years
ago, I was fortunate to land in a neighborhood that is neer the Presidio.
The highlight of my weekends was to take a long dog walk on the
woodland trails in the Presidio. At that time it was stlll an active army
base, however, there were never any problem in walking the uails -
except you would never do this without a dog for safety. And I would
meet friendly dog walkers from SF neighborhoods as well as dog owners
connected to the military.

Although I no longer live close to the Presidio, I still make special
excursions to the Presidio. And I was miserable when the GGNRA made
their pronouncement in L997 that off-leash dog walking would no longer
be allowed. This decision seems preposterous to me.

The Presidio covers a vast space - much of it still undeveloped, thank
God - and is now an urban parkland with some residential and now
some commercial uses. I can see no reason that an urban area that has
been traditionally used for recreation by a citjl's dog-walking population
for over L00 years cernnot find a reasonable amount of area or trails
where responsible dog owners ca.n exercise with their dogs off leash. We
dog owners understand that there are many other recreational interests
wanting to use the Presidio, like bird watchers, bikers, etc. However, there
is plenty of space for all of these responsible recreational activides to co-
exhaust in harmony.

I have attended 3 of the Presidio Trails and Bikeways Master plan
workshops (Dec., Feb. & June) and at each workshop I have been told
that this was not the time nor place to address multi-use of the Presidio
trails that included off-leash dog walkigg. This decision is very
exclusionary. Bikers eue not the only recreational group to be considered
at the exclusion of other forms of recreation. We dog owners very much

FOFUAROO3gT
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Lindsay Kefauver 3739 20rh Strcet, San Francisco, CA 94I l0
vISUAL RESOL]RCES 115 /6+7,36+9 F,\"\ 4 I 5/6+7.5029

want to be palrt of the Presidio Trust and National Park Services' Master
planning process for the Presidio, but continue to feel shut out of the
process. And wonder if it is futile to keep attending your meetings.

I also want to point out that the closure of the Presidio and other GGNRA
ereas to off-leash recreation has severely impacted the SF City parks, Ft.
Fusnton, and Crissy Field - currently the only areas where the GGNRA
allows off-leash recreation. The results are that many responsible city
residents have literally been kicked out of their own front yards and now
are desperately trying to find legal spaces where they can recreate their
dogs and themselves.

Thank you for your attention.

Cordially,

Lindsay Kefauver

hu,,&;rr4

CC:

James E. Meadows, Exec. Dir.
Toby Rosenblatt, Chair
Donald G. Fisher
Jennifer L. Hernandez
Michael Heyman
Amy Meyer
Mary G. Murphy
William k. Reilly

FOFUAROO39S
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July 19. 2000

Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
Fort [\4asorr, Building 201
Bay arrd Franklin Streets
San Francisco, CA 94131

RE: Proposed Closure of Twelve Acres of Fort Funston

To Whom lt tVlay Concern:

Severai nronths ago I visited Fort Funston with my Yellow Labrador, Chance. I

was shocked to find that a large portion of the park was fenced off. I have
recently been told that the GGNRA proposes to take two more acres and further
restrict access.

Chance and I do not live in San Francisco, however, we do come regularly to
visit. Fort Funston and Ocean Beach are two of our favorite haunts. Living in
Chico, C'hatrce only gets to go surfing when we visit one of these two sites -
something he and I both love to do.

It's rny utrderstanding that National Recreation Areas were created to provide a
number of outdoor experiences for both residents and tourists. While I don't
cieny the importance of maintaining a natural envirorrment, I don't understand
why GGNRA officials consistently trample the rights of dog owners. Walking and
playing with a dog are healthy and appropriate uses of recreation areas. Dogs
play an important role in family life today and they need exercise as much as
their human counterparts. Fort Funston and Ocean Beach have provided my
dog and myself with exercise and entertainment for several years. I probably
would not have visited either place if I didn't have a dog.

Please give the people, and their dogs, the twelve acres that are proposed for
closure. 'flrere are very few places in San Francisco where dogs and people can
play. Fort Funston is considered the Disneyland of the canine world. Can you
imagine wltat it would feel like if Disneyland no longer allowed children to visit?

Thank you for considering my letter

Sincerely

Erin Brorvn (and C ance)
1 1 10 Arbutus Avenue
Chico. CA 94131

R.Eg:,E{{ElJ
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JUL 2 5 200tJ

Superintendent SiiPEHlilTfiiDfi,iT'S g!:talli:

Golden 6ote Mtional Recreotion Area
Boy ond Fronklin Streefs
Building 201, Fort Moson
Son Froncisco, CA 94123

Deor Superintendent:

Nancy Collins
722 Clinton Pork
Son Francisco, CA 94103

r om o voting member of the son Froncisco popurotion who is proud of hercity, porks,citizens, ond conine componion.

r om writing to tell you obout my discomfort in the closures of Fort Funston for dogowners.This renowned pork with exceptionol occess to the beach and sond dunes is o small slice ofheaven for dog ond people lovers in o city thot shores it's diversity ond worm with millions ofpeople ench yenr' My cocker sponiel, Toby, ond r hove shored this park ot leost three tofour doys o week for..the past six years (after uringing rouy't om" from the spcA). After
[[1"' 

in ookland oll doy, r hurry home so we con experiencethe utopio thot beiongs to o1

r hove never met such.grocious dog componions, not only do they keep thepork up but theyolwoys seem willing to hetp out each other - which you know doesn,t olwoys hoppen in lorgeurbon oreas. Toby is a greot animor ond peopre dog, .ony tii"s ,r" hove stopped to shorehis love with children ond the elderly who visit the pork without onimols. The joy theyreceive is o smoll froction of whot we receivefrom having this experie nce together.

ro think thot the harsh reolities of lif e con be forgotten for a few minutes o doy ot thismojestic setting is o blessing only Son Froncisco ond the Mtionol pork servic e con give. Bycontinuing to limit space (lotely chonged from 10 to rz o.r"s), the Mtionot pork service whorepre'sents oll of the citiz.ens is foking owoy inch by inch thefewploces left ot which we conenjoy noture in on otmosphere of peaie.

r do hope you will consider corefully the spoce issues brought to your ottention by the FortFunston Dog wolkers Associotion. The rumor ot the port L thot this is o first step fo tokeowoy oll off leosh privileges' rf the rumor is the Notionol pork service,s reol intention weoreoll inogre'atdeoloftrouble. whotistheNationor porkiervi cefor-if not fortheprivilege to be in a protected oreo with noture. Pleose don't tower your standards os whathos occurred with the stote pork System in their unfrienJry oir,rra" towords dogs.
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luly 24,2000

Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
Bay and Franklin Streets, Building 201
Fort Mason
San Francisco, CA 94123

RE: Please do not close off more of Fort Funston

Michael ]acob

MICHAEL JACOB379 ELWOOD AVENUE
OAKLAND, CA 9461O

510 44+-270 1

-8 %,,
Ct'. B,o'il*&orffi

| 'P'*n
i'f/^-^t'a-

Please do not close oJf acreage at Fort Funston to people or dogs. please remember that

I;#r*T:e 
is for a recreation area, not to retum i*a'to some unachievable prisrine

I believe that there is misguided movement in some places today that involves theattempt to launch struggles against human use in inippropriate places such as those fewurban places where peopte and their dogs can enjoy the beauty and freedom of an off-leash walk.

The earth and the land need conserving and restoring; there is no question about that.However, it strikes a brow against rorid 
".,rriror,*.iiJ fori.i", when you limit andpunish city dwellers who have come to use and cherish tiLy uttr" pieces of beautifulland on the coast.

Thisdoes nothing but.alienate people and create enemies of environmental efforts whowould otherwise be friends. tn ciues, you would be better served to create and enhancebeautiful areas that people Td Fur dogr.ur, use. They wourd then come to cherishyour work and support you in the largei effort.
Respectfully,
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July 12, 2000

Sh.igla lnl"rphy
570 fl.ad Street

San Fnn.is.o, CA ?+132

Sh.iglaoAoL..urn

a 'tVo,'//

c/ ) ,Soo /y'
/.frooo
/ fu,,'at
.f, /arra//

2.A,tqibn
C. far*//
7V. *tel/tr//

Brian O'Neill
Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreational Area
Building 201, Fort Mason
San Francisco, CA 94L23

Dear Superintendent O'Neill:

I am writing in support of keeping.San Francisco's Fort Funston of the Golden Gate
Recreational Area an open area as it was originally mandated and as it has been for the last forty
years. I would like to inform you of several issues (of the numerous issues currently in
contention) that are important to me, your constituent.

As you know, Congress legislated that Golden Gate National Recreation Area lands be set
aside as "open recreational space." In 1995, approximately 20 acres of land were closed offfrom
public use for native plant restoration. As a fifty-year-old native San Franciscan, who has enjoyed
using Fort Funston for as long as I can remember, I do not think there ever has been notive plants
growing on Fort Funston's sand dunes. The Army planted ice plant during their construction of
the bunkers during World War tr in an effort to keep the ever moving sand in place. San
Franciscans were promised by the GGNRA that this land would be returned in five years. It has
been five years, but the land remains fenced and closed from any public use.

In 1999, another ten acres of land were closed from public use to protect species of bank
swallows that burrows holes into the cliffs on the ocean side ofFort Funston in order to make
nests. Fort Funston's frequent visitors have heard many reasons for this closure One reason is
protection of the bank swallows who are only there a few months of the year. I do, of course,
support any measure to protect a threatened species. But I'm sure there is some way the birds can
nest undisturbed on the cliffside and people can still walk on the other side. A second reason for
the closure that San Franciscans were given was the ocean side trails have become unsafe because
of too many people and dogs falling from thb cliffs down to the beach and the expensive rescues.
Whatever the reasons proffered, Fort Funston's visitors have been deprived of 30 acres of
congressionally mandated "open recreational space."

FOFUARO0402
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The 1999 closure of ten acres was done without any public notice or meetings. TheGGNRA did not follow its own -; *,r:ni;'t"""'rriiirl'Lorn 
"r"nts 

and meetings. Thereis currently a federal court case in which ruag.'witti'aii^*, so noted. The court has arready
il::l #';'i:lfi i::T }!jil** J ; pubric .'..,, *i,i ir,' u-t 

"*ar"*,L nni shed

off-leash dog walking has been a legitimate recreationar-activity at Fort Funston for nearly40 vears' Idanv, manv sroups use Fort Funion. A"il;;{ I* }rilG;;; sand h,r) whichis now closed was a favorite p.*ir. 
"L for the roo,.-u dgh srh*lftk;ffi. Many schoorsbring children to picnic tt roltlu GAi#; "#.::,ili 

a, to *rov 
" 
ffi;ifl and uniquenatural area and to inte.ract T+ tE dois wJro ; *"kJ-;fleash but under voice command.Lots ofpeople (hang qfiders, r,itu ov"n'*a f.,rrilil;,h dng children) Jir, ,,a without dogsenjoy Fort Funston ant until recerrtiy r"rv rr*rr*ior;rr. 'ril, particular piece of GGNRA isutilized byliterally thousanris of ffifL 

"n 
a daily basis.

This is not simply a dog versus bird or plant issue. It.is a public access issue. Fort
l}T:T*"ii,".:','8::[:1ffi l"**UiiiX**t;J'i"p,ease.i;;;;;;one,s,

Sincerely,

/

Ph.D

FOFUAROO403
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AuEhor
Date:
Normal

Roger Scott at Np-cOcA
L2/28/oo L:51 pM

TO: Mary Gibson
Message Content,s

ScottSubject: FW: Dogs in San Francisco

FYT

Subj ect :

Author:
Date:

FW: Dogs
trIreader,.

t2/28/OO

Forward Header
in San Francisco
Mary't <MLeader@presidiotrust.gov> at np__internet
L0 : 18 AI'1

f have not responded
Pl-ease look aE this message that was forwarded to me

- - - - -OriginaI Message- _ __ _

From: Gomez, SepEember
Sent: Tuesday, December 2G, 2OOO 7:29 AMTo: Leader, Mary
Subject: FW: Dogs in San Francisco

- - - - -Origina1 Message- _ __ _

From: Denise Jasper [mai]to:denise@jasperdog.coml
Sent: Thursday, December 21, 2OOO 10:13 AIvI
To : presidio@presidiotrusE . gov
Subject: Dogs in San Francisco

, that. the GGNRA now want,s to cl_ose Fortback road behind Mountain Lake park in

This is extremely disturbing to me.
when .he ccNRA took over the presidio Ehey pRoMrsED all 0fowners (and war'kers) in the city that they would not changehave aLl been doing with our do! friends. We,ve been goingplaces wiEhout problems for DECADES I

There ,is a rumor going around.
Funston, Fort Mason, and the .

the Presidio to dogs.

You will find more opposition and demonstraEions
thought. possible.

conservation j-s a greaE cause, but it's place is in .he wilderness.This is a ciEy. Full of concrete, people and their pets. This is nocEhe place for conservation.

I urge you to noE try Eo stop us from taking our dogsmentioned abowe.

us dog
what we

to these

t,o the places

than you ever

Denise Jasper

FOFUAROO4OS
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Author
DaEe:
Normal-

Roger ScotE at NP-GOGA
t2/27/OO 7:12 DJ{

TO: Mary Gibson ScoEtsubject: ForE
age ConE.enEs

FYI

Funston access- ---__ Mess

Forward Header
SubjecE: Fort Funston access
Author: George Su at NP-GOGA-PRES
DaE.e: ]-2/21/oo 11:35 Ar,I

FYI

Subj ect
AuEhor:
Date:

Forward Header
Fort Funston access
,,Chris Smith" <chrismit.hohoEmail.com> at np--interneE
12/20/OO 6:03 PM

please forward tso tshe office of Brian o'Neil-L:

SuperintendenE Brian O'Nei11,

I'm writing to express my disappointment over your
and dog access at Fort FunsEon

decision regarding hiking

Fort Funston is an urban park, and includes significant prior development as
evidenced by Ehe extensive paved paths and milit,ary sE,rucEures on Ehe
cliffs

I sErongly support efforts to restore
preserve the nesting aread of birds.
only way to achieve these goals is to
a compromise allowing access to paved
and preserving the sand Ladder access
and a1low San Francisco Residents and
natural- treasure.

native plant 1ife, limit erosion and
However, I'm not convinced that. Ehe
close Ehe park to all users. Surely,
t,rails for leashed dogs and humans,
Eo the beach, will allow preservation
Eheir dogs Eo cont.inue to enjoy t,his

Sincerely,

Chris Smith
774 Joost Ave.
San Francisco, CA 941-27

ceE your FREE download of MSN Explorer at http://explorer.msn.com

FOFUAR00406
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b, Cah wia Nativep[amsocie
Yerba Buena Chapter

'"1'J.fl:f;:L'grtgda,
Superintendent Brian o'Neill REq"*' onr{\
Golaen Gate National Recreation Area ^o1 $ 6 Lu'-

d}.$*:[:,ffi,,;dng20r *n-**so$tt
RE: Proposed Year.-Round Closure at Fort Funston

Dear Superintendent O,Neill:

FOFUAROO4OS

(t,, I n. cl'/)*l(
[ ltl.S**

(0r,4

- l'hank you for.th_e opportunity to comment on the Proposed year-Round Closure at FortFunston' The California Native PlaniSociety has over t O,OOOir"rbers, nearly 500 of which Iive in
San Fiancisco and no4hern San Mateo County. Founded 35 years ago, cNpS seeks to protect
California's native plants through science and education.

. CNPS strongly. supports the proposed action to protect the bank swallow colony, enhance.native plant communities, and reducl human-caused impacts to the coastal bluffs and dunes. l'o closo is entirely withinthe. rights and obligations of the Naiional Park service as it seeks to cany out itr;missiorr as set forth in the Organic ect of tgtO.
We note with approvat the other legislation and master plans cited in the comment Ietterst'bmitted by the National Parks and conservation Association and the Natural Resources Defensecouncil as further evidence of the park's obligation ," p.i.., 

"atural 
resources in decline. We alsonote that the code of Federal Regulations, lik-e the .oa., gorciing all california state parks ancl SanMateo county parks, states that .ll p.tr must be on a leasi'. why is this regulation (36 cFR 2.15) norbeing enforced at Fort Funston and other units?

Years ago, when the park decided to designate all of Fort Funston as an area where dogscould roam off-leash, it created the conditions that led inevitably to the current crisis. The park couldhave fulfilled its obligation to protect natural resources, .r.n #i, decided to ignore 36 cFR z.l5,bydesignating sectionsof Fort Funston for intensive recreational use. Allowing such activitiesthroughout the entire unit left precious few areas where its significant natural resources weren,tdamaged by heavy use. Hence, when it became apparent around 1990 that natural resources--particularly the threatened colony of bank swallows--were deteriorating at 
"n 

unu.".pt"ble rate, thepark had to use fences to protect 23 acres from intensiu. r..r"uiional uie. The curreni proposal toprotect an additional l2 acres is a further statement by the park that it erred decades ago in allov*ingoff-leash dog use on all of Fort Funston's 230 acres.
There is ample evidence that allowing large numbers of recreational users--whether adults,pet ow'rers, or off-leash dogs themselves--to g-tr" dune vegetation is not sustainable. Tramplinghas elirninated even iceplant (carpobrotus edulisi,one of the"most durable plants around! Theclosure notice properly points ouithat native dune vegetation must survive in a harsh environmentcharactel'ized by scouring sands, high solar radiation,-extreme fluctuations in temperature, loyynutrient conditions, salt spray, and low water retention. Despite their impressive abilities to survive insuch an environment, ,:1y few dune species are able to withstand ..p""t.d t.urnprii!. For thatreason' n'lany heavily visited parks along the California coast providl designated tats across theirdunes' These irrclude the Presidio's Crissy Field and Lobos creek dunes, Asilomar State park,

Marina state Beach, Pescadero state Be;ch, and others. we know of no other dune system rvilh

oerlicatecl to tfie pveseraation of eahfornia natiae f[ora ffirGGNRA007149GGNRA007149GGNRA007149
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Pete Holloran
President

"-.-t3t :;t*sffi-:

,i
u

significant natural resources where visitors and their dogs are encouraged to roam throughout the

dune vegetatton.
It is not too late to correct the damage caused by two decades of unregulated visitor use'

Although hammered by decades of Army construction activities and extensive plantings of iceplant

and other weeds, Fort Funston harbors a critical remnant of the San Francisco dune complex' once

the fourth largest system in California and a hospot of dune plant and animal diversity' As the park's

notable efforts at Lobos Creek dunes and Crissy 
-Field 

d".onstrate, even thoroughly damaged dune

plant communities can be nursed back to bcological health if there are suitable remnant populations

of natiye species nearby. At Fort Funston the park has had remarkable success in restoring dune

communities.
But despite such efforts we're still losing ground. tn 

lh-e 
mid-1970s botanists found 2l native

plant species that have not been located since (dlL compiled from enclosed plant list). Other species,

including the endangered San Francisco lessingia (Lessingia germanorum), disappeared before

botanists were able to survey the former military base. (Peter Raven, co-author of the 1958 flora of

San Francisco, told me that ih"y *"r" unable togain access to Fort Funston during their field

research.) Of the remaining 96 native plant species, several are holding on by a slender thread' Somc

have the misfortune of mafing their lait stand outside the two closed areas. Is the park willing to

stand by and watch them disappear under the feet of its visitors?

The remnant dune floia and the wildlife it supports deserves greater protection than it now

receives. Heavy recreational use--of whatever kind--distributed widely across the landscape is

incompatible with resource piotection. Providing sufficient protection for natural resources on only

t 5% oiFort Funston's land Lase--35 out of 230 acres--is clearly not in line with the park's

comrnitment in the 1980 Master Plan and other documents to minimize impacts to natural resoul'ces'

Even ttre presidio, with a far more complicated maffix of development and users, will return nearly

:OZ" oiitr area 1ca. 400 acres out of t,++O1to a natural state. The amount of land dedicated to natural

resource protection at Fort Funston should be even higher.

Doing so won,t spell the demise of Fort Funston as a place that welcomes diverse t5'pes of

recreation. It-simply requires situating the most intensive recreational uses in areas where they u'ill

do the least amount of damage. If the park closes additional areas--as it must do in order to protect

declinilrg narural resources una mtRtt its obligations under the Organic Act and other guiding

documents--rvithout a major planning effort, ihe park will be visited by another unnecessary head-ott

collision. One of the prrp-orri of planning, after all, is to avoid train wrecks. It is time to create a

master plan for Fort Funston.
We u,ill close by celebrating the well-deserved accomplishments of the Fort Funston Green

Teanr in their efforts toiestore vibrant dune communities along its bluffs. There is no better way to

educate: the public about the marvelous natural resources in this national park than through the magic

of hands-on activities in the nursery and in the field. Leading stewardship activities is the highest

form ol'interpretation since it enabies the public to connect in a powerful and emotional way with the

land itself. The park ought to expand its interpretive and resource management activjties at Fort

Funstol in wayi that provide opportunities for diverse communities to become involved-

.rvrfl+r'o* --r"r!5
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Fort Funston Plant List
comprleo by stght trom rhe Iollowmg vlslrs: lt March 1996 oy Pete tlolloran, JaKe Srgg.,

ancl Randy Zebell 2OMay 1997 by Ingld Cabada, Pete Holloran, Marpk Menke, Jake

Sigg, and Randy Zebell 13 March 1998 by Ingrd Cabada, Sharon Farrell, Pete Holloran,
and Mary Petrilti; 20 April2000 by Ingrd Cabada and Pete Holloran;29 April2000 by

Pete Holloran; and 8 July 2000 by Pete Holloran. Additional species from other plant

lists, including one from 1975 by Dennis Breedlove, are marked with an asterisk if they

harr not been seen during recent visits.

Abronia latifolia
Abronia umbellata*
ItcaciB longifolia
Acaena pinnatifida var. californica
Achillea millefo,lium

' Agoseris apargioides var. apargioides
Agoseris apargioi{es var. eastwoodiae
Itlbizia lophantha
Ambrosia chamis3onis
lrmmophila arenaria
Amsinckia sp.

Anagallis arvensis
lrnaphaiis margaritace a

/rngelica hendersonii* t

Antlriscus caucalis 
r

Aphanes occidentalis+
lr.rgyranthemum' foeniculaceum (? - horticultural Chrysanthemum sp.)

Armeria maritima ssp. californica
Artemisia californich
Artemisia pycnocephala
Asiragalus nuttalli var. virgatus
Atriplex leucophylla
Avena barbata

Avena fahra
Bacc*raris pilularis
Brassica rapa

Brornus carinatus var. maritimus .

Bromus diandrus
Bromus hordeaceus'
Cakile maritima
Calandrinia ciliata 6

Calystegia purpurata ssp. purpurata
Carni s soni a cheiranthifol i a ssp. cheiranthifol ia
C arni ssoni a cheiranthi folia ssp. suffruti cosa (intro duced)
Canissonia contorta
Carnissonia micrantha

7 JuI1,2000 DRAFT Page I
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Capsella bursa-pastoris
Cardarnine oligosperma ,

Cardionema ramossi ssimum
- 

Carduus pycnodephala

Carpobrotus chilensis*
Carpobrotus e{ulis
Castilleja latifolia* (?)

' Castilleja subinclusa ssp. franciscana* (?)

Castilleja wightii,(:Castilleja affinis ssp. affrnis according to'Peter Baye's analysis of SF

Castilleja specimens)
Centaurea melitensis \ '

Cerast'ium glomeratum
Chamomilla suaveoiens
Chenopodium album r
Chenopodium multifidum
ChJorogalum pomeridianum var. divaricatum c

Chorizanthe cuspidata var. cuspidata
Cirsium occidentale var. occidentale
Cirsium vulgare
Clarkia rubicunda (keyed by Pete to'this species sevef,al times using Jepson Manual,
although the lack of a red spot at base of petals is troubling)
Claytonia perfoliata ssp. perfoliata
Conicosiapugioniformis'
Cohium maculatum
Conyza sp;

Cotula australis
Crassula conata
Croton califomicus'F '
Crlptantha leiocarpa
Cuprcssus macrocarpa

Daucus pusillus
Deiairea odorata : Senecio mikanioides
Dichelostemma capitatum ssp. capitatum
Dros anthemum fl oribundum
Dudteya farinosa

Ehlharta erecta

Elytrigia juncea ssp. boreali-atlantica (acc. to Pefer Baye)
Epilobiun brachycarpum
Epilobiun ciliatum ssp. watsonii
Equisetum. telmateia ssp. braunii
Ericameria ericoides
Erigeron glaucus 

1

Eriogonum fasciculatum var. ?

Eriogonum latifolium \
Eriophyllum staechadifolium

\

7 Jull'2000 DRAFT Page 2
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Erodium botrys'

tlrodiu4 cicutanum
Erodium sp. ,

Ery'simum franciscanum
Eschscholzia californica
Eucalyptus globulus
Fesfuca rubra : I

t'oeniculurn vulgare
Fragaria chiloensis
Ftunaria parviflora
Galium aparind
Geranium dissectum
Gilia capitata ssp. chamissonis*
Gnaphalium luteo-album
Gnaphalium ramosissimum (noted by Ingrid Cabada and Asha Setty near Skyline Blvd. in
rnid-.Tuly 2000)
Gnaphalium purpureum
Gnaplialium
Gnafihalium

shamineum
sp.

Grindelia irirsutula var. maritiina* '

Grindelia sp.

lledypnois cretica
lleracleum lanatum (4 plants in Eucalyptus woodland on 20 april 20b0)
Hesperocnide tenella
[Ieteromeles arbutifolia
Hordeum murinum ssp. murinum
Hypochaeris glabra
Juncus balticus/lesueurii
Koeleria macrantha
l,actuca sp.

[,ath1'rus littoralis
Lavatera cretica
l,eptospermum laevigatum Y

Leymus mollis
l,eymus pacificus
Linaria canadensis

l,onicera hispidula var. vacillans
Lolus cornicul4tus
[,olus heermarurii var. orbiculafus (?)
[,olus humistratus* (seen in June 1999 by Ingrld Cabada)
[,olus scoparius (prostrate coastal form, presumed native)
Lolus scoparius (erect inland form, presumed introduced)
l,olus strigosus
[,upinus arboreus
Lu;rinus arboreus x variicolor

?

7 July 2000 DRAFT Page 3 FOFUAROO4l2
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[,ullinus bicolor/nanus
[,upinus chamissonis
[,upinus variicolor*
Madia sativa 4

Malva parviflora
Ivlarah fabaceus

Mellicago polymgrpha o '
Ivlelica imperfecta
Ivielilotus indica
Microseris bigelovii
Ivlimulus aurantiacus
Monardella villosa ssp. franciscana*
Iviyoporum laetum
Myrica californica+
Navarretia squaroga* -' r

Oemleria cerasiformis
Oenothera elata ssp. hookeri
Orobanche sp. (seen at the "Boy Scout Bowl" in June 1999 by Ingnd Cabada)

Oxalis comiculata*
Oxalis pes-caprae

Pagonychia franciscana{< '

Pelar gonium xdomesticum*
Phacelia califomica*
Phacelih distans*
Pinus rtrdiatat 

,

Piperia elegans

Plantago coronopus
Plantago erecta*
Plantago nraritima
Poa annua

Poa douglasii
Poa secunda ssp. secunda (?) ,
Polyoarpon tetraphyllum 

.

Polygonum paronychia
Polypodium califomicum
Polypogon sp.

Ptefi dium aquilinum.var. pubescens

Pterostegia drymarioides !

,Ranunculus califomicus \
Raphanus sativus
Rhamnus californica ssp.' californica

, Rosa califomica
ltubus ursinus
Rumex acetosella
Fi.r*", salicifolius var. crassus (?)

a

(

7 Ju11,2000 DRAFT Page 4
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Salix lasiolepis (?)
Sanrcula crassicaulis
Satureja douglasii*
Scrophularia califogrica ssp. californica
Senecio elegans

Senecio vulgaris
Sidalcea malvaeflora ssp.?
Sihne gallica
Solanum flircatum
Solanum nodiflorum=Solanum americanum (?)

Solanum rostratum (keyed by Ingrid Cabada and Asha Sgtty in mid-July 2000)
Solidago ppathulata*

Sonchus oleraceus
Spergularia macrotheca (seen on cliffs on 29 April 2000)
Sporgularia rubra (?)

'l'aracetum camphoratum
'l'elragonia tetragonoides
To:<icodendron diversilobum
Trifolium willdenovii
l'riteleia la<a
Uropappus lindleyii
\Iicia sativa
\iicia vitlosa (?)

\/inca major
\/ulpia sp.

Yabea microcarpa (keyed by Pete on29 April2000)
Zantedeschia aethiopica

a '.

,

7 Jull'2000 DRAFT Page 5
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A361s (PWR-RD)

Honorable Dianne Feinstein
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510-0504

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Pacific West Region

600 Hanison Street, Suite 600
San Francisco. California 94107-1372

sEP 1 1 2000

RECEIVEL)
sr.P 14 2000

$i,PMilTEilDEFIT'S CTF[[

t. otor^4

United States Department of the Interior +

'rffifJ, # ttlL
IN REPLY REFER TO:

Dear Senator Feinstein:

Thank you for your inquiry of August 9,2000, on behalf of your constituent, Margaret Ryder,
regarding Fort Funston at Golden Gate National Recreation Area (GGNRA).

Your constituent is correct that it is necessary to take into account the needs, history and
concerns of dog walkers in the GGNRA. It is also necessary to balance those needs with
protection of the resources, safety and the needs of other park users who desire a national park
erperience without dogs.

Dog walking is considered a recreational use in the GGNRA. However, it is necessary to
periodically re-evaluate all uses in our national parks to ensure they ar. e not degrading the
resources, occurring in a location that is unsafe br impinging on other visitors. The National
Park Service Organic Act states that all National Park Service lands shall be managed "...by
such means and measures as conform to the fundamental purpose of the said parks, monurnents
and reservations, which purpose is to conserve the scenery and the natural and historic objects
and the wildlife therein and to provide for the enjoyment ofthe same in such manner and by such
means as will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations."

If Ms. Ryder would like more information regarding dog walking in the GGNRA, she may
contact Chris Powell at (415) 561-4732.

Sincerely,

J, Reynolds
Director, Pacific West Region

bcc: lry+rwlinc.
'PGSO-S, ilinc.
WASO-APC, #200-033 I 5 (Cooke)

FNP : GOGA :rh : 4 1 5 -5 6 I -47 20 :9 I I I /00 : c :\doc\cong\ 1 42 FOFUAROO4lS
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DIANNEfEINSTEIN
CALIFOBNiA Pt^'M

lHnitedFmrss frffir'

' ,fr16 ,o**,nrroN APPRopRrAroNs

[ ) / CoiTMtITEE ON THE JUotCtaRy
COT,|MTTTEE Oil RULES ANO ADMINTSTRAION

INQUIRY FROM:

lrE;

Dear Ms. Merrill:

DF:nw

WASHINGTON. DC 20510_050.

August 9,2000

Ms. Margaret Ryder

Fort Funston

Sincerely yours,

Marilyn Merrill
Congressional Liaison Specialist
National Park Service
U.S. Deparfrnent of the Interior Room 3ZlO
1849 C Street N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20240

I am forwarding the attached constituent inquiry regarding Fort Funston parkclosures for your review. I believe ttrat my constifueni would benefit from your responseto the specific issues raised in the enclosed retter.

I would appreciate it if you wourd return your reqponse to me as quickry aspossible so that I can share theinformation with *y.o*gtuent. should you have anyquestions, please contact my washington, p.c. oin" 
"-^i tzozl zz4-3g4r .

With warmest personal regards.

a

Dianne Feinstein
United States Senator

t
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The Honorable Dianne Rinstein
Unitd Shtes Senator

525 Marker Streer, Suite 3670
San Francisco, CA 94105

Senator Rinstein:

320 Hazeiwood

San Francisco,CAgllTl
luly 27,?.0fi

Sincerely

I am conccrned about cunent plans for and the futurc uses sfFort Funston.

ln your consideration of the GGNRA's "Notice of proposcd year-Rourd closure at FonFunston and Rcquest for comments", it is neccssary to seriously take into acco*nt the needs,history and corrcerns d the many citizens of san Francisco. who walk their dogs daily in thisurban park.

when the Fort becamc a part d the GGNRA, it was with a congressional mandate ouse this land for "open rccrcational space.' off-leash dog walking has bcen a regidmate openspace recreational activity at Fort Funston for neady forty years, a'd the people who,sc thisperk to walk their dogs dairy are currcntry 0re rargest users of Fort Funston. 
' l

In ttris urbon area' it is absolutcty essential that rhe long-established offJeash dogwalking areas dFort Rrnsrn be kcpt, and not further ctced and fcnced sft

n'! -..' 
-i e -< .r--.-L

Margaret Ryder

)
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Mr. Brian O,Neill
Superintendent

9e" Gate National Recreation Area
lUai"g 20I Fort Mason
San Francisco, CA 94123

Dear Mr. O,Neill:

I 'd Iike to thanl< you for tJre new ddnkirinstared 
", 

r"ii""ston. It,s become 
".)g_llT*,* 

recently
spot. usLurrre a very popular meeting

thanks

fulort Gensberg

{
+t& *

2000 Member
The Humane Society of the United States

:::'..'.-1 tv

itr" "i:'.+ " i,,' ,';i;rr,:';- -o,*.:i*r.!u)
^ 

tiV,,t.y ,Jr*

j}'i

{.- .r.>. a
{1\;rr.^rt r;ti>i, " 

.i;n, -.ir',.,15:-"...\5^
;.gr 3;: +- ' 

4 ' " . 1 .:1 .'. *',,1. 't; t; 'd1i-,
':1. lb., / -::;. l. .r.. : :..:a{,i...i1 , ,-{ir:r.ll.
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J*t+ttruy 5,2001

Dwr Mr. O'Neil,l4
Wota"tcp our dog,taTort Vu,nttowjut*t drurt wery Safi,vd^a,y

vnm ni,ngl Shp, l<,44o1il v an d, laoW fonu ar d, tt L\i,y l:e,lip,v o mo. I€ y
romnrkal>l,ethail w,a,rt a/ dog' u"wlru I wur th,et ca,w@)1,'tvm,q.

lill'w-w w s fou,nn/ olrt alrol,4t thiS plnez alnut tvt c y %r y a4t4 u) ? ur oru a/
tit71p, tl<p,Pfirfr.t/ twtlqa.t ot w pelYwera nelVer al,oudttA ru,wfre*t l>e{ora

ilfhdlql^, w ? 7ilru w t tlvthq @id, V) s fo*nilt\*plaaa alnoluAy
wond*-rfiilf She ru*'r,y{rqrwitlqrLl4crodl4zr dDg,y a44n ha,.yw g.ruitwrtPl.
lilqwodl<, i,vv wh,irlv i* w grenfihi*.z, tlqc,wwswall<, otrt aga,Lru t'4ort +
w @rry ptaafwlrag,y a4^drpf,c,k, u4 the* fexav. Tor thapthat d.on)t d,a
th,l,,rjolrth*,ra i,r w g,roup ofp"opbthat wtl],,d.ath,t* owtl4erfiltt of every
Ynont|u.

It ha,y lre?w lrrollqllt ta our attsnf,tnw tl4"afi thi,y p r iN il24e/ vna, @-a/w

tt a,w end,; Thc,rs aretth,ote who d,a nrt want uw dn't rtg,th*be.cn qe of
thprtpn t+vlnany I m,w c*,rta,i,nJry .lrnd.entanrtfii,ywllc,wwdlcing, w doq
owt!4p, eitprwdk, Lw w refid*.nfidt ar(n/, tsutthi,yplnr*, i* re,rtqofui

t a,tbdb an4d, nc 6.t4.? t2'fu*rfi'ttg' a,4ythfnq Tctakstlti* il^)a'y wouLd'
l>e w qi,m.q. TT've,rq (* rro reaaowwly Ll'wta u,ruotl:s a,wopew Wa,@/

for our d"og.ytt ru.,wfor ww'ldl*z If yowever cnwftndrtl'wtwnPlplna,W
chpr*, ft out for yourdf, a,vtd, sezl^Du wand*,rfuL wplatzth'l,t [*

Stnrold4t yolJ{Y,
tserneLtwa,{d/Rirhard/1"4d(ry

l,4aqq4?toa

:

i
l

I

t

F
I
i
t
s
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Golden Gate NR/A Officials
Caught in a Dog Fight

NPS tries to protect birds and gets sued by dog owners

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.-Without watching where managerial
flexibility was leading them, managers at Golden Gate National Recreation
Area (GGNRA) have stepped into a different kind of dog mess.

Though off-leash dog walking is not permitted in any unit of the National
Park System, managers at GGNRA have allowed the activity along the
bluffs at Fort Funston through a superintendent's compendium.

The provision is meant to allow superintendents flexibility for unique
situations. But when the Park Service recently fenced off a small section of
the area to protect a threatened bird's critical nesting habitat, the dog
walkers sued the National Park Service (NPS). At press time, the dog
owners were a step closer to running their dogs through the protected
area.

A U.S. District Court judge has issued a preliminary ruling in favor of the
dog owners, who argued that NPS violated its own regulations when it
closed the area without public notification. The plaintiffs, led by the Fort
Funston Dog Walkers, say that they are not opposed to protecting the
bird's habitat but that a public comment period was required. That period
would have allowed them to duggest ways to protect the area without
banning them from one of the few places in San Francisco where they are
able to run their dogs unleashed, says Lydia Boesch, attorney for the
plaintiffs,

The six-acre area was fenced off primarily to protect bank swallows that
return from South America each March to nest in the sand cliffs below. The
birds remain through August and make up one of two remaining colonies
with coastal nesting sites in California. Bank swallows are a state
threatened species but are not federally listed as threatened or
endangered. The Park Service also used the closure to reestablish native
plants, which had been eradicated by.nonnative vegetation.

In his statement, Judge William Alsup said that the plaintiffs have shown
probability that NPS violated its own regulations requiring notice and has
asked both sides to provide possible remedies for the action. Except in
emergency situations, NPS regulations require notice and public comment

Who, Wc Do Vlhot't Hot Takc Actlonl
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before closure of a park area that is of a "highly controversial nature" or
that will result in "a significant alteration in the public use pattern of the
park area." On that technical aspect of the case, the Park Service argued
that it provided notification through several venues and went beyond what
was necessary for such a minor closure.

The agency would not comment because the case is ongoing, but in its
testimony, NPS stated, "while the dog-walking community has been vocal
in its opposition to the park's closures at Fort Funston, they represent only
a small portion of the...array of visitors Fort Funston accommodates...
Contrary to plaintiff's assertions, these actions neither significantly alter
the public use pattern of Golden Gate National Recreation Area nor are
highly controversial in nature. The permanent closure is less than four
acres in size, while the entirety of Fort Funston is 230 acres." Two
additional acres would be closed temporarily during the season.

The case has far greater implications than simply allowing unleashed dog
walking in national parks, said Brian Huse, NPCA's Pacific regional director.
"The judge has clearly not grasped the consequences of forcing the Park
Service to go through lengthy processes to create rules for routine actions
to protect park re-sources," Huse said. "In this case, the Park Service
attempted to set aside six acres to protect a threatened species - that
shouldn't be a several-month process."

In its testimony, NPS suggested that the judge's ruling would hinder the
agency unnecessarily. "If the NPS were required to invoke formal rule-
making for all public use restrictions and closures...the NPS ability to
balance the competing uses of park resources would be severely
compromised."

The fences will remain this year to protect the birds; however, if the
judge rules for the plaintiffs, the Park Service may be required to remove
them next year.

Dan Murphy, a past president of the Golden Gate Audubon Society and
someone who has followed the swallow colony for more than 20 years, said
that the closure is necessary. Bank swallows will not return to nests when
they perceive a threatfrom above, such as predatory birds, he said. In his
observations, he has witnessed the same behavior when people or hang
gliders are seen from above. "We don't know for sure how it affects them,
but prudence would dictate that we make the space as large as possible,"
he said.

Return-tp-Il-atra.n-a.l-Parks-T-ab-Ieef Cenlent-s

Home s;tc lrlop 5 eqr< h Cotn,rtenrS FAO lust tor Fon

http ://www.npca.org/magazine/j uly_august_200O/news5. html
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NnnoNAL PARKs CorusERVArroN
ltrotecting Patks [or Fu|ure eenera

l4 Augusl.2000
RECEIVEU

SEP a 5 Zuuu

suPHlilIEtlilttfi's0FGl

Colden Gate National Rccroation Area
tiort Mzr.son, Building 201
San I')ancisco, CA 94123

DoarMr. O'Ncill:

Ttre National Parks and Conscrvation Association hiu
Servicc's pmblerns in the managcmcnt of pet dog5 at the
Recreation fuea (CGNRA). Dog walking has become a
nutrerous locations in the piuk, in particular Crissy Field
looal.itrns, thc loru staff has documentcd.significant adverse
ofFleash dogs, as well as oonflicts betwccn dogs and other
instances resulting in injuries to visitors.

As we have oftrn rcninded you and your sta['f,, thc (bdc of
abuniluntly clear with rospeot to the tolerance of
pote,ntial for unrestraincd dogs to harm or disturb wildlifc,
and conflict with otherpark users, Seotiou ZJ5 (a)
restrain on a leash which shall not exceed six teet
sonfiDe a pet at all timos."

Unfortunately, GGNRA has curricd the favor o{'tho small o

Brian O'Neill
Superinteindent

expendcd soarce fi na[cial
lea.sh dogs, moncy whioh

the detrimcnt of the park's rcsources aud a vastly r

whose astivities do not comc in confliot withpark

visitor sgrvices.

We have now reached a point wherc the park Service,s 'lai

lus resulted in litigation, thoughtrot from the expeoted
litigants prwail, CCNRA will not only bo'responsiblc
thaf wifl affcct the entire park systenr, it also wilt makethe
spccies in national parks more diflicult and more

Prclnrc Rscrorru Orslcs
P.O. Box l2tl9 o Oakhnd, CA 94fO4,12g9

(510) lti9rr(r22 o Far (510) 1t39.992fi
pacific(tnpca.orf, o s4119.srp(.jr.orA

and staffresources responding to
would otherwise go to enhuncing

I.IPCA is astrruished tlut it should fall to us to infomr you
its simplcst rcgtrlations GCNRA has undermined not only

G0GA. '+2022253898i# 2/ s

OCIATION

for sorne tirne the Park
Go Gate National

point for contrcversy at
F.ort Furston. In both these

to rcsourccs due !o
users - including

I Regulations is
parks- Owing to the
other resource impaqts,
'filirry to crate, oage.

in lorgth, otherwise physioally

dog-user group, to
superior of other park users,

Thc park has also
proble.ms crcated byof
valuos and provided

to enforcc its own policy
Should thc off-lcosh

for a negative precetleart
of protectiog endangmed

expensive.

by failing to enforoe one bf
protcction ofpark

FOFUAROO423

dogs in

(2)

roNAL OFFlce
l9th SUeel.. N.W. r Washingbon, D.C.. 2003/r
223-NPCA(6722) . Fax (202) 1159-0600

o
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. www.npcr.orE
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rEsources fur which you arc rcsponsible, but also the trust
revered institution. We fail to undcrstaad that while state, ,

have and enforce leash laurs. this park sccms urrable to foll

While we do not rule out the possibility of our own lawsuit,
even the National Part Service will scc such a suit as
everythiug in its power to avoid it. To do othorwise will be
inappropriate rse ofpark funds.

We tsk that you reqpond in uniting as to if and whear you the
Seotiou 2.15 ofthe CFR as Eoon as possiblc. We understand
ncccss8ry componenl given tbe purk's historg and
by issuing waming citations for the first thr€e months

Thaxk you for you immediate attention to this nratter. Il"
do not hesitate to call.

Sincerely,

enior

G0GA. +20222 3898;# 3/ 3

lic has in its most
and Iocal parks all

suit.

hold fast to the belief titat
and, the;rcfore, will do

another cxarnple of an'

will begin ernforuing
education will bo a

you to b"gn tho prooesS
appropriate notice.

havc any gucstions, plcasc

FOFUAROO424
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d***' ..^rrl$ National Parks and Consenation Association

o\CI t I - -r-.;fS:, Natural Resources Defense Council
...*.nt(r\o- Siefra Ulub

$\1tL\\\iqt'"t0"- The wilderness Society
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Superintendent Brian C)'Neill
Golden Gate National Recreation fuea
Bey & I:ranklin Sts., Building 20t
Fort Mason
San !-rancisco. CA 04123

\TIA FAX & U,S. I\{.A]L

RE: Proposed Ycar.Round Closure at Fort Funston

Dear Superintendcnt O'lYeill:

l'hanh y'lu lbr the opportunity'to comment on the abor.e-captioned Proposcd Ycar-Rtrund
Closure at Fort Funston in thc Golderr Ga[e National Recreation Area, National Parks
Conservatiorr Associetion (NPCA) is Ameriqu's only privare, nonprofit citizen organization
dedicated solely to protecting, preservir:g. and enhancing the U.S, National Park Sysrcm.
l'',:ttnr-led irr 1919. NPCA has over 400,000 menrhers. 65.000 ol'whom live in Califouria. Natural
Resources l}cfcnse Council (NRDC) is oue of the nation's leading cnvironmental advocacv
organizations, lioundut more than 30 years ago, NR[)C lus over 400,00t) members,
'appr0xir:ratel1, 3g,g()O of rvhorn live ir.r this State. The Sierru Club, with over 600,000 menrbers
nationwide. is the r:irtion's oldest and lugest grassroots r;nlironmental organization. The Siena
Club San Frencisco Croup htu over 1t),000 members. Founded in 1935, Thc Wildonr.'ss Sociery*
u.'otks to protect America's wilderness and trr develop a nation-rvide network of wild lauds
Lhrough pubiic education, scientific analysis a.ud arh,ocacy, The Wilderness Society has over
i5,000 menrber.s iu California.

NPCA, NRD(1, Siena Club and The Wilcien:ess Society suongly support the proposed
action Io protecl the ban.k su'allow colon),, enhance natiye plant communities and reduce human-
caused itnpacts to thc coastal hluils and dunes. This is au enrirell,reasonable proposal: indeed,
the pronosed closr:rr: worrld still leavc: r)ver 8fJol, r>l'Ftl( Fr.rustcrn availahle (i)r ret:reatir.tnirl
activities. [,qually important. an ohjective Lssessment o{'rhe situarion suggests that this is the
mini:rtunr action [ecessruy under applicablc lcga! murdatcs to protcct thcsc rcsourccs.

As you arc well aware, the Park Serv'ice's -{eneral rnandate, enacted in tire Organic Act,
delines thc pur;rose of the Narional Park Scrvice as being

...to plorltote and rcgttlatc thc use of the...national parks...rvhich purpose is to collserve
Lhe sccuery and the natural and hisroric ob-iects and the'*'ild life rhercin and ro provide ltrr
the enjoyrnent of the satne in such rnurner and by such rncaurs as rt'ill leave them
uninrpaired lbr the enjulment of Luture generati()rts.

FOFUAROO42s
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This marrdate applics to every unit of tlre park systr::m, wherher it is designatcd par.k, ruonumonr,
recreation area or seashore. lhe enabling legislation lbr rhe Golden (iate National Recreation
.Areu Public Lau 92-589, further srates in Section l:

ln tlte i'naugctnent of the area., the Secretary of the Interior...shall utilize lhe resrrurces in
a malln€r which will provide for rccreational and edusational opporturities consistent
rvillt sound principle"s of land use planning aurd management. In can viug out tlre
provisions oftthis Act, the Secretary shull preserue the rccrealion nrea, as lhr us
possible' in irs natural setting, end protcct it from development sud uses which
n'ould destroy the scenic beuuS' and natural charactcr of thc arerr. (bnrphasis actded)

Fullow'ing this mandatg, the Park Service, in the General Managemenr Plan adopted in I980.
states:

l'hc' natual appcarance of Oceaa Beach, Fort Funston, t'ast and \Vesr l.L'lrt Miley, Lands
Hrtd, atd lJaket Beach wiltbe ruaintoined. Wooried areas fiom the 0oldcn Gate Blidge to
thc Clifl'House will be protcctet! and rhcrcver possible alor:g rhe ocean shoreline the
dunc environment will be rrsstorL.d.

NPCi!.' NRDC. Sierra Club and The Wilderness Society believe- that these various secti*ns set
lbrth a cit:ar charge for the Park Servicc's manageurent of this area. Sirniinriy, it is clear tiorn
stal'['und scisntific aibcssll]snts uf the situation at Fort Funston ihat the proposcd cltl$ure rs
absOlutely wananEcl and necessar;,. [n fact. we are concemed that tlris action ma),still not be
adcqtral'e to fully prOtect the resources. The r,-.cord irrrJicates a number ,:{:previorrs rrttrrrrrp(s 6f
smaller scule have failed to adequatt'ly protrct the rcsources- in particularihe cc,lon,v of
threatened bank swnllows.

Accordiug to the closure noticc, the Funston bank swallow colony is one of only two rernailing
on the California coiut, und that thei' ale a ]isted threal.ened specics under t1e California
Endargered Spcci:t:i Act. Due to their lo$ation in this increasingly l'isitctl arca of t5e park. the
colon.v is uuder panicular stress, l'he species in general has beel in decline in Calitbnria duc rrl
]oss of hsbitut and other lrumau caused irrter.ltrvnsc.

For lrunstttn's dunes are bui a snrall renuunt rif'wb.at was one ol'the most extertsivc dune
s)'st-ems in thc West. The replanting r;f native dune piurts, which has irrvol.;et1 tfie eftbrts of
nlan}' hundreds of volunteers oufiing in thousands of hours of rvork, has rcsr,oied a ser6e rrf rhe
beauty thet onr.:e blanltetcd ',vc'$tcr.Ir San l;rancisco. This rcsrurcrl lrabirat hus hclpcrJ rucstahiislr
1:tlpulations of California quail, bunou,ing ou'[s. brush rabbits and othcr rralivc. wildiife as well as
a rnuch broader amr,v of other natiyc Iife fbrms. inctuding the ipsects upol vo,hich ,Jre bank
srvallou's depend for food. A.long with nutive habirar arJas, thc restored habirat rvill also hctp
prevent thc spread of introducetl and invasivc -species - a major camc of species exrirrction
ar'ounJ the globe.

p.2
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The closure ilotice also corrcctly documents that, winte nativc dure spectes have adapted over

the eons 1() a wide array of stressful coaditions. suclr as nutricnt-poor soils, salt spray and high

wilds. most arc not tolcrant of l:eary lbot trailic hy humans or medium- and large -sized dogs.

Wc believe the closure will support the establishmr'nt of a larger reservoit' of heoithy native
habitat than currcntl)' cxists and thtrt, as a rcsult of the incressed stnbilizjng influence on the

bluffs, slrallorv protection lvill tre enhanced in addition to its other benetjts.

The ck:sure notice also documents the alarming increases in clill'rescues trl'dog and human

visitors in the Fort Funstou area. lt is understandable that visitors are dmwn ttl thc' vicws of the

Pacitic Occrrn liom thc hluffs, cspeciolly when so mrny sociitl trails have hoen crcated by off-
lraiI uiiers. \\ihile thc rcscucs have no doubt usecl a great deal of the Park Scn,ice's financial aud

human 1es()ulcesr we assunc that an even gr€ater expenditure rvould be requircd to adequately'

patrol the park zurd cnforcc existing regulations agains.t otTtrail ue and off-leash dog rva[dng.

Whilc we would support su'onger enfbrcernenl measures, we also support the proposed area

closure as a pr.ophylaptic rneans ttr sddress this problem. The cliffclimbing :rnd clifT rescucs

clc.arl.v are a direct thre.at to thc. s*'allow colony and every- me&sure must be taken to elimirrate

tlris situation.

As indicated above, hou,over. our outstanding concem regarding tlte closurc notice is not the

slosure ilsell, but rvlrether the closurr'u,ill be adequate to prutect the threate'n':d su'allorv r:olony.

lt is urrclear how tlre Park Servicc intends to protect the swal)ows l'rom harasstnent and activities
en lhe beach benearh tho colony, for example. It is also questionable whcther thc cont.irrued

allowancr'of off-lcash dog running and social irail construction will not lead to a geueral

disrespect tbr the rcsources of Fort Funstort.

ln conclusion. we wish to reiterate our strong support for the proposed closure. irrrd cur bcticf
that additirlnal measures may be necessary to adcquately protect the nran1, valuablc resoutces at

I?ort Funston. At the uery least, additioual mcasures should be considertd.

3P
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January 9,200I

Mr. John Reynolds
Regional Director
National Park Service
600 Harrison Sheet, Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94107

Dear Mr. Reynolds:

I am writing to express my deep concern over the future of Fort Funston.
As the President of the san Francisco spcA, I represent over gs,573
members, many of whom enjoy the spectacular cliffs and beaches of Fort
Funston. We have advocated over the past six years on behalf of thousands
of dog walkers who enjoy the exhilaration of running with their dogs at
Fort Funston.

,,D

on January 23'd,the GGNRA will have a public meeting to consider
rescinding the 1979 Pet Policy and most rikery they will enforce further
closures of the Fort Funston beach areas. It ishardto imagine that the
GGNRA views further closues as a'?ictory" since management of the
parklands is intended to balance diverse recreation opporhrnities with
responsible stewardship of natural resources. The cunint climate of
dialogue seems more polarized than necessary. Generations of Bay Area
residents have enjoyed the special experience of Fort Funston for a
multitude of recreational purposes.

Today F. joy of the Fort Funston experience seems to be in jeopardy. As
our parks and recreation areas are more important than ever for ihe busy
urban population, Fort Funston is closing more and more areas each year.

I believe that I could play a role in mediating the issues at hand. As a
humane society professional for the past 21 years,I have often been
involved in mediating the concerns of passionate, well-meaning
constituents. I have met on one occasion with General Superintindent Brian
O'Neill and believe that I understand the issues he is facing at Fort Funston.
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I hope that you will consider my offer to participate with the National park
Service and the GGNRA to reach a compromise that will address the needs of
all constituencies in an effective fashion. I believe that it is imperative that we
meet before January 23'd in order to orchestrate a more produciive public
hearing. My direct line is 4l5lSS4-3005 or you can email me at
edsayres@sfspca.org.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Edwin J. S
President

Cc: Mr. James Lazarus
Mr. Brian O'Neill

ESJ/csb
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:EXECL

Bruce Babbin
Secretary of the Interior
U.S. Department of the Interior
1849 C Sheet, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20240

Dear Mr. Babbitt:

ISFDOC:80o-380-4256O1 I

I am writing this letter to inform you that Hancock, Rothert & Bunshoft LLp has been
engaged by the San Francisco Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals ("SpCA',) to evaluate thelegality of National Park Service ('NP5"1 closures of recreatitnal space at iort Funston.

on March 13th, 2000, Fort Funston Dog Walkers, San Francisco Dog Owners Group and
four individuals filed a lawsuit against the NPS in federal Dishict Court seeking injunctive and
declaratory relief over the closure of certain fieas at Fort Funston(Fon Funston Dog Wallcers v. Babbit,
Case No C00-00877). on May 166, Judge Alsup issued an order in favor of the dog-walkers, concluding
the "plaintiffs have shown a probability that the National Park Service violated its own regulations
requiring notice and opportunity for public comment before implernenting a closure of certain park lands,,,
and issued a preliminary injunction requiring the NPS to open the closed areas in August, pending
completion of the public review requirements mandated uy r.IPs regulations.

Without advanced publicity, the NPS published in the federal register on July 1g6, notice
of a new proposed closure that is substantially different from thd one that is the slubject of thi lawsuit.
Combined with prior closures initiated in l99l and 1995, the new proposal would b* p.r**ently all
access to the bluffs over looking the ocean in the northem sector oitnl park. NPS has timited public input
on this new proposal to an August 29e hearing before the Citizens Advisory Commission with written
comment submissions due by September 186. The SPCA has submitted the enclosed summary report for
the Citizens Advisory Commission hearing on August 29h . More detailed comments with suiporting
documentation will be filed with the NPS on September 18'h. As indicated by the enclosed report, the 11pS
has closed over forty acres ofparkland at Fort Funston since 1991, destroyed park resources, impacted a
colony of Bank Swallows, and limited recreational access elsewhere throughout the Golden Gate National
Recreational Area in violation of its own regulations, U.S. Departrrent of Interior policies, and federal
law' The NPS has not only changed the historical use of the land without public hearings, but has also
criminalized access to the land through citations and fines.

August 31,2000

SAN FRANcrsco
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we are providing you with this report with the sincere hope that the interested parties andgovernmental officials can resolve this dispute without resort to further litigation. Attached to the report isa transcription of comments submitted to the NPS in a survey the agency conducted at Fort Funston, atestament of the special significance this park has for citizens throughout the Bay Area.

HANcocK RoTHERT & BuNsHoFr LLp

Secretary of the Interior Bruce Babbitt
August 31, 2000
PageZ

If you have any questions regarding this letter or the enclosed report, please feel free totelephone me at 415-981-5550.

.Sincerely yours.

, LLP

a

Kenneth D. Ayers

Enclosure

cc: Edwin J. Sayres, president, The San Francisco SPCA

ISFDOC:80O-380-42560 I I
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i),'13;3 j:,?i:X'.?,1.j':;Jffi:1ffilTi|?:*:';:l[1.XTH,,i;;IirH::
recreation.oPPortunities would iot be limited. [n fact, *,"I"Uri.-rJJ;;r"red noone would even notice the .-h-rtg". To addresr .or,."*r ir"*.ity lfrcials anacitizens over the release of this iind to the federal lor"**"nt, iertain uniquerestrictions were inserted into the ef!!i5rg statute.In"particul*, itr" Cofden GateNational Recreation Area ("GGNRA") "*as esiaUtiitred foi ,,r""ir,t.r,ance ofneeded recreationulgp:".spase necessary to urban environment *a n1 ir,g.;(16 u.s.c. section 450bb.) Relying..or,thit ranguale-an4;E;;ffi;5ns by cityofficials that this was merely a-"technical rEsoiliion" that would not affect"recreational use by atcitiz 

"yi'the people of s; Fr*cisco approved y4l9z3 acharter Amendment 
-l_.To:tu"J, 

*hr.h, p.r*itt a thJ"ri#;i ti*tr,ur. .ityparks to the federal.government. The use of 'these parks specificailvltr off leashrecreation was further addressed during the hear^ings U"'fore- tt q'U"ii"a States
IJ9:: of Representatives, and dog.ruulfuq:1, 

"r,'"r,r*erated activity in theU.S. House Report (H.R.Rep. No. t"ggt at p.ZASa.j 
-

To formalize those needs as to off reash dog walking, extensive public hearineswere held, culminating in the L9T9 pet n6ucy. Aftilili^l, [," i]i,;il;:;assured that off leash dbg walking would be-r6spectua 
".a l;;r;;5d. And forwell over 20 vears, the rEcreation-needs of the [o^m"r,ity-'11"; byLa farge

been honored, with wildlife ut ail.r""tion coexisting peacefully within what isnow the GGNRA. In the e.arly 1990's, to oversee the"expansiori of the GGNRAwith the transfer of control orier the Presidio, a new inflirx of NpS staff arriued.
That's whm the trouble started...

The san Francisco society for the prevention of
2s00 1 dth s rree t o r,, r,SJ.:,*Irl"r#iil 3 ll 1000 . www s rspca.o rg

The People's Park:
statement to the citizens Adoisory commission
for the Golden GateNational Re&eafion Area,

August 29,2000

since 7997, the National Park service has closed over forty acres of Fofi
Funston's best, most coveted recreation space. combined wittr unnatlrat

' A more detailed analysisof the various pretexts used to iustify the proposed closure will besubmitted to the Natiohal Park Senrice b6fore its September t812oO0'coirment deadline. Asummaryof.the fundamental historical issues and more gmeral obsen ations uUoui6" .for*"
are provided herein. Although the primary focus of this iubmission details ttre efrect oi ttre
proposed closures on off leaih. dog walking, the arguments apply *itfr etu"f fo;;" t" ;i forms of
recreation. The closures *-o:ld P*."!all public 

"icess 
to thiirer, .ru"tir,g a fenced compound

inaccessible to all but the Nr€ staff assigned to keep the citizens out.

FOFUAROO433
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"revocation" of off-leash dog wSlkingat Lands End, Fort Milgy, MarinHeadlands, parts of ocean B"each, the"Presidio ana ercewrrere throughout theGGNRA (sei attach"d ;;pi, Nirs iaff have not only broken promise afterpromise with park users, iiiterested parties and evei goverrunent officials, theNPS has also violated its o*r,."g.rlJtid;U^S. D6;r.,*.nt of the lnteriorpolicies, federal law and underniin.d td;;;or tri. t'iur.., ea"i;;"Commission ("CAC,,).

Thuy now ask the CAC to sanction the closure of an additional twelve acres ofrecreation space. combined with earlier.lorrr"r, thu iblock ou uccls, to the cliff biufis ioi*," northern h"u #il3rTFfi",O"ff"l 
would

fitgo{f-measur-es necessary for protection of the Bank Swallow would be alimited closure algng ftS tE of tlie cliffs, ir *"r-a"r* ir, 1990;he;the cotonywas located further north. s'ince lggo,however, th;-lift'h;;-+;;;,.I;
aegreei-,rsea protecuon of the Bank s*"uo*'.r; ,;-Itlii,, ;"#fl:13 nadveplant habitats ai the expense of recreatio". F;ii;;gtcourt rulings anddeposition testimony, stigr,s indic-ating tr,e 

"reusw!;? 
crosea tG;;;" nativeplant habitats in sorire seltions of the-park were d.k y removed. (see attachedmap-.) All-closgres-including. those rttggt, {igijgbS,ana zOOO weie 

-'
conducted without pubric reiiew or environm""t"l ;;tri;;;;;il;d by law.

The san Francisco spcA urges thecAC, on behalf of each of our g1,24g
members, to act unanimouslv and immediately to protect important communityrlehts.by rejecting qe National p*t s"*i.";r i,i"i#a closure of valuedrecreation sPace 

-at 
Fort Funston. In s-o doina ni" a'sk that the CAC analyze thecYr. e.n! proposed closure *-Igl tIr the cunifuative imp"ciof Jiu1" .il'r"r.,which have occurred since rgrr.Reasoned a.cirio"-",;ki"g a;*a,I ri"ai"gthat the current oroposal, U!. ut! the others, iurUitr".y *E..pri.i"*, in directviolation of fedeid i"*, u"a ""ailir,", tr," .or"r,"r,t the government

established with the people.

In the Process, the NPS.has ignored its statutory mandate, violated federal law,and has-by its own actions-of bulrdozing;at.rt 
"yir,g 

the 91ology, increasingerosion and encouraging predation-declnatea *," d.,r""t"ned Bank Swallowcolony at Fort Funston. - '

FOFUAROO434
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Beach access

Closed 1991- Bank
Swallow protection (2
acres)11992-94 native
plant habitat
(10 acres)

Fort Funston Closures

Closed 199S-native
plant habitat

I 9-2000

-)

Trail closed 2000

Closed 2000-native
plant habitat

Beach
closed 2000

Beach access

Closed 1995 for erosion
control & native plant
habitat

Closed 1999 - Sunset
Trail area closed for
s afety/payed "dis ability"
trail torn up*

Closed 1998 - native
plant project*
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* reopened after lawsuit filed
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SAN FRANCISCO

SPCA
July 13,2000 V

OFFICERS

RIClIARD E. DIRTCKSON
Chuinnrrr of rhc Bord

JACQUELINE L YOUNC
Vicc Cluir

Flr.LiloRE C. MARKS
Trcrsurcr

EDWIN J. SAT'RES
Pcidcnt

DIRECTORS

&{THENINE II. BI.TCK

CATHERINE B. EROWN

DONALD ItI. BBOSN. It.D.

,AN BUCKLEY

RANSOM S. COOK

AUs'TlN E. HIL|.S

WILLI.{II R. KALES

BERNARD IIt. KRA}rER, Irr.D.

JAMES J. LUD\TIC

5TEPIIANIE C. MacCOLL

WILLI^TI LEE OLDS. JR.

LE.{NNE BOVET ROBERTs

Cfuis Powell
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
FortlVlason, Buildin g ZOI
Golden Gate Nationil Recreation Area
San Francisco, Califo mia 94123

Dear Ms. Powell:

P"r thepast year,The san Francisco spcA, the san Francisco Doeuwners Group, and. members of your office have met perioaiiuly'
ilJ:."1f^'&?l?.1flH'.:i'f, :ffiT;.l".;f, Iifi ,5l""sH,T,d,'"?
clog owners are responsible- and clean up after their pets, u6u. io"and Ms. Tracv Forunarur felt an educati6n program iltuld befruitful. fte# meetin_gs forro*.J *y arrivil "itt" r,"* president
of The san Francisco s?cA, and weie r"ureq""r,ii; ; initial
meeting at The san Francisco spcA. ouring'thui-*tir,g, *"
i:qllT:l-t1ry that give-n the history. ol aitiontaken against off-
|e1tlg:gy?Iqg by the National paik Service (,,NpS,,ia"rprt" 

-

p^romlsg5 to the contrary, "trust" was of pauamount concern to us.(see Historical Chrololbgy, enclosed 
"r 

hpf""ai* i.ii" turther

;ffi:," 
you agreed that iie would ded wiltir."an oti',"r openly and

D:r-r"g the first oT:11. CrT:y Field meeting, we were given a rour
of the area, and told that off-ieash recreatiofr*o"rJi"irease to welloyT :evel!y.l.rP.Subsequent to that meeting, we again took tours
or L-rssy r'relcr. Atthose meetingg, we attempt-ed to tilk specificallv
to Ms. Forrmann about perceivel concerns of Gold.r, cat! N.ii""l
Recreation Area ("GGN-RA") staff and ttren speciri.r 

", 
to ur.

appropriate education program to amelioratd any perceived
conce',". we attemplgd to discusg lppropriate sigirage, pooper

t'ffiffi t1tff Hffi 
,"5',TIHLTH::''':f 

mffi tffi It*.more tours of the area and discusiing "concerns" uuorrtiog, ir,
very general terms.

After Ms. Forhnann's.reassignment outlide the area, you again
telephoned us.to continue tlie meetings because of wfiit you
claimed were "increasing complaintsv and "increasinf pioblems,,
at crissy Field. You also indicited that a dog owner etucation
program was imperative. This followed the-National park sen ice,s
ten-acre closure at Fort Ftrnston without notice to dog owners and
fa.pparent_vio-latiolorle^{e1{ggg_b99ry,(QeeFortlFunstonpog
Y.valk-ers. v. Balbitt No. c00{ oBZ 7"w H A, Find in gETEc tin a-
Conclusioru of Law, dated April 26,2000.) e- -- - -

FOFUAROO43S
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Ms. Chris Powell
Off-Leash Dog Walking July i3, 2000

PageZ

These closures also follow assurances-from superintendent Brian o,Neill that thenative plant:estoration.project would 
"oiu" "'-p""a.Jsouurward of the 1995closures-which were tlienrselves enacted uft"r'rsrr..r,ces that no furtherclosures would be forthcoT3g.Moreover, uotn rvtr. o;i.leill and Assistantsuperintendent Leonard McKEnzie furthei urr.r."J * in 1995 that,

Neldlgsq to say, at the same time that we were discuss

H.a.""ffi ,f i*:if "tf"r;i":'*u""""o"6frtT;'ff 
:l$?tffi ffi

without 
"" 

t*, i,';il*; #i"e"f* jlIlli,i'lilfl j'
Francisco spc-a tt 

"t 
there *orrJL" no iurther .rbr,rr.3tii3liffiHlgfl"":I

nothing for our mufually agreed goal of furthering,,hirst,, between our twoagencies.

Your resPonse to these concerns was that since we were-specifically discussingoff-leash dog,walkinS-at Clssy Fielil,that any a.tio" tt 
" 

NpS took aeainst off-

::*ffi?ffi if if :'i*HrJ#'s::i"*ffi.'ffi::1ffi :*$"f#ik.,,,
splrnmg haus, but fues in the face of promTgs !ylqm the superintendeniand
the Assistant Superintendmt of "coniact with tlie aicA as a first step in anu
srtuatron involving.a.conflict with off-leash dog walking that wouldiuq"ir! 

"change in this rreT @mphisis "aa.a.l 
-.-o .. --r

Furthermore, in responqe to efforts by $og walkers to protect their rights by
lhs a lawsuit, the-Nps has threat"ri.a t6r""ot" iu-dn-r"*ir;;;f;iat FortFunston, and has even taken the drastic step of takingdown *a p"i"ti"g o.r..
si-gls.at-Fort Furnston that delineate off-leash dog *uili+. ai.t *'."Ir uri6,.
Nns in local newsplpers turtq state that the oft-tea;h pttitl;-;;;;;*i,{t
under review." we have no choice but to see this as an 

"^tt"*irtuy 
tt "ffi tointimidate and punish dog walkers.

In addition, the removal of signage will create misunderstanding of allowable
behavior with the 

_p}lFrtrqieb.,y \ggasrg.a-y.onfti.tr and cJmplaints against
gff-leash aog!. In-ottrer words, tfre Nps *ill"b" lr""ti"s th;;ililnt.i, it *rulikely use to iustiff further restrictions of off-Ieash dog-walkingiat Fort iunston.

FOFUAROO439
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The People's Park
statemeirt to the GGNRA Citizens Advisory Commission

August 29,2000
Page 3

The Covenant with the people

Since 1992, NPS staff has justified the conversion of recreational park resourcesto.na.tive Plant habitatsuirder tle guise that such;.ti;; is the national park
mission. The mission of the GGNI{A, however, i, .*uoai.e'i" ;hiil.""ilegislative history creating the park. Indeed, th"I.Ip-s-L;wn regulations andmanagement policies underscore the importance of the specifiE tu"euin"-'
contained in the enabling.legislati-on estibusnir,g eu+ ""'tidip;;fl.-ii.i purt
l."r l specific purpose uniqrie to the curturai ani..J"Ii.iii"ttil€;h;;'it i,located.

In fact,

reviewing
permitted

U.S. House of Represen

the

't,

hunting and trapping.)

IfiS^:llls:ii:rt policies also.specifically provide that, ,,congress 
has stated in

r:,:ililq reglsrauon of most units.of the n1lgyl par.k_syqti_m that they havetheir own particglar purposes and objectives." (NEti6nd pirt se*ice 
--'-

Management Policies, afp. 2.)

Much of the San Francisco trnit of what is now the GGNITA was originally cityparkland donated-to the fede-r-al government after tr," p"rr. *ur 
"rir"u-6Jiaa. 

r.address concelns from city officiils and citizens o""r ti'," release of this land tothejederal government, certain unique restrictions *.r. inserted i"to th;
enabling statute.

In particuia-r, the GGNT{A was established for,,maintenance of needed
Igg"jry"4 opgl 

-space 
necessary to urban environment andlru*,i"1- 1rou.s.c. section 4d0bb.) Relpng 

9.ri qris.talguage and representations b"y.rry
offi cials that this was merirly i,,technical ieso"lutio;; if,;fi;rrJ 

""t 
.'6*t

"recreational use uy { citizeru," the people of san Francisco approvedil tgzs 
"Charter Amendmehtl::ryrp." r, wnicir permittedthe transfei of these ctyparks to the federal govemment.

*f:t:I::,Spry and'land u:e plarming,,events developing the general plan
ano natural resources plan further confirm that the NIfS undeistooi that ofi-
leash dog walking wai a "recreational'"activity "necessary to urban
environment." The-use of these parks specificilly for off-l6ash recreition was
addressed during the hearings b,-efore the united states House of
l(epresentaltgt, ul{ dgqyalkingwas an enumerated activity in the U.S. House
Report. (H.R.Rep. No. t39t atp.A854.)

FOFUAROO44O
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NPS management policies further advise that,

Park managers shourd ascertain park-specific purposes andmanatem""j gr_r:"fon by.readir,-g qu fark,s 
"huUii"g 

l%irluproclamation 
11d.$eterririne genEral ni*"g.*e"t ai?e.f;o",

inconsistent with the enablinft.6rt.tio;..:- -.

The People's park
Statement to the GGNIU Citizens Advisory Commission

Muy 1998, emphasis added.)

August 29,2000
Page 4

tion or
not

wide variations exist in the degree to which the laws andproclamatio.T,:r_""tirr8 
S: individual ""ii;J th" national parksystem profib-it.9r mandate specific guidance on particular'

management actions... (!d.)

Other NPS policies mandate the same dnalysis:

F" ptrp.oseof a parl(, program or central office is usually defined
in, or derived from, thq,nil's enabting regisration;ad*;ih;;
legal documents pro.liding for its estaEtsim;r.. prrp;;; --'--
s ta tements *I r.:-r-"y 

Se gbvernment,s commi tmen t (C^on$ess,
expecration) fb the pubric Eow an area wiil iiiiirjra yir tiii"uiic
benefit...

Purpose-statements provide the foundation for everything that apark staff doo.-r-fu park, and everything that is don6 bt""pr"gr;*
or central office. Thise purpose stitemeits set.the parahretlrsyor
h.o*." park should be nianiged and usea, ar,-Jprtviae the
standardr *q rationale agairst which ttre appr,Lpriateness of
decisions can be tested.In-other words, prri5r.it"tements put
sideboards on what activities areapprofriate in th;;;;i.;;;i;; 

"P-rogr-qr or centraloffice, and defiire hornr the park,s'reso*."r-
should be managed and what tlpes of visitoi Sxperiences shourd
occur...

Why does the GGNRA exist? It is not to createfanced natioe plant habitats offlimits
to thepublic. As evidenced by its name, the G6lden C"t" r.[[""r] R;;;;(""
Area is arecreation center, srirrounded by a heavily popurated urban
environstent. And it is the GGNRA's re&eational'"it"L,. that was oithe utmost
1"P9.131!e to the Congress that established this gruuirrb* f*t. f" ti.,Jii *ordr,
the GGNnA was to bel "new national urban ;;;;A;; area which will
concentrate on serving the outdoor recreation needs of the peopteor Gmetropolitan region,"-and its objective was ,,to expand to the maximum extent
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possible the outdoor 
le5rgati9n opportunities available in this region.,, (H.R. Rep.No. 1391, 92'd Cong., 2nd Sessio 

" 
(iszz1)

Conhary, therefore,.to.pl{l.gations-bI 
F.NpS that dog walking is a"privileg.e," subject to the "discietion,, oi thu s"p.ri"t."dent which can be"revoked" at anv time, grblic u.se or tn" r""a;;I;;;tion generaly, and offleash dog.walkiig rp"'.k."[y.is an imqror-tan! community right, which thiscommission-likE the courts-can, *&^it o"rt,-al?""a.r That mandate is thegoverrunent's covenant with the people.2

tff :sr"[tlf *',qf,";;H,#:l"n$:,Tffi tg*lu::l",flJBl.,fffr *
S,:T:l'^,19."j-"^?Commission(Meyer,a.,cr,iifo ;;;[;L;;;;Jih"
I39fe circumstances of recreafibn"i ".Jr f*;',;-bln unrrrro*ent and for theGGNRA specifically:

[T]he ordinary guidelines outlined in-the code of Federal
Regulationl dg not r:llly 

"pply 
inan,rrUar, ure". n*fi" 

""d 
their' animals havc.bg_en visjuirg-the-park fo1loo rong to ap'pry 

"r, "u---inclusive arbitrary policy. (Emphasis added.yi- "

4{.1public hearings cu-lminating 1r the r9T9 petporicy, the GGNRA citizens
39"ito:y.Commissiond:signatel Fort Funs-ton, Lild End, ocean Beach, FortMiley, Baker Beach and Criisv Field for continuea oii-r"urt'recreationaGctivity.
These were adopted in total. '

' The Nr€ adds insult t9 Tilly by ryt only changing the historical use of the land without publichearings, but also criminalizirig f,ublic "ci,is 
to if."i*J itrl"gh .it"tions and fines.

2 The Nt€ conducted a study 9f F-9rt Funston in 1999. The study revealed thatT4o/oof the pubticidentified "off leash dqg waiking' as the m-ost imf.rt""t *ffi oirort Funston. The secondlargest response,2l7o, identified-the area's ureatrrLii[-;&;;a t7o/o said,its beauty. Thecurr.ert PJoPosal sEikes at both of thes+-tlo.r.r1e au iuuuc;.;;;r L th;;i"ijJ*i"t *,.public values most about Fort Funston. of note, ris tian rz, iJeirid.d;6; il;ffi and nora singlerrpondmt identified native planb.s t arinj.ny t*ilil..
3 we address this issue in detail because both the NPS and Golden Gate Audubon societv havetaken the position t"t.aoe_ry"lkgry havg 

"o 
rtu',ai"jt" i;.Eilii;;i.;#;;"tJ=ti{"ru i" 

"general agen5l rggytalio3ra6 g.F.q 2.15(a) requirin[ a"!ri" LL r""shed in 
"itio*G"rro, unlessthey are used to kul wildrife where l*Si is f,err"i"nea."ts6 C.FR. i.1so):iTili;J;-

ftxHffijlifi ;ilff 59r,tr*'"?ilH:['J:,$T;Hru:";#ru'***mli."
local rules to. amend, nldry, or relax restrictions containid in ttre-Code of Federal Reeulations inorder to conform with_legisiatir_rntent when the aty a-o""tJ th;;;rk",;;;;t!ffi*,
created the GGNRA. (See 36 c.F'R 1.2(c).) Furtherm6re, the closur& by the NI5 for native planthabitat closures without public review'affect all recreatio" ,**, 

"irtirist 
aog *"ff,.o. -
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closures Driven by Native plant Habitat projects

For well over 20 vears, the recreation needs of the community have by and largebeen honoled, with *ianre ."a r".i""tion coexisti.g #;;ti,i; i,i,Hrri'#nu,,,now the GGNRA.{

ln october ot7991,, t: Ntr illegalry closed approximarely seven acres at FortFunston, by moving-the fences iesigned to piitect ure bri* s*uri.r zsi. roofeet away_fro-ry thliliffs to impleme"ny..nltiv'eplant habitats. iMil"rt"*, y., ,,1ust 
aswallow! Habitat Restoration irroject.") The.fo;;";;s conducted without anenvironmental impact analysis ofhow'the.project *ouq t",Gt;rth.i'.L1r..tion

or the Bank Swalli
n"u,i,,!,,;;i;;:::i#if :,Hri;ffi:r;:l:g#n:;:::,,frtffiXi{,_W},
policies, and federal law.

4 In 1990, the Nrls erected fences along the edge of the cliff of the so-called Bank swallow habitat
x1",?;^r.TplTlgj!l_rg*il3tely qvgalres of.r-and. statements bv Biologist n""-s"ru"?i,callfomia Departsnent of Fish and Game, indicate that fencing Jtor,g 

"ia near the *"rt rr the cliffis all that is necessarv to protect the Bank Swallow--(fthtoiii fl., E"r?rrrr,r; D;p;d;i Ii rirnand Game, Personalt-ouimunication, March 7,200{i,pecfaritio'n o} Lydia oruen Boesch inSupport of Plaintiff's Complaint for Injunctive.Reliei: "i" ;;;;;as,ho closure is neceisarv anathat in other areas, only a ftw feet of ciosure is required.;,t 
- ---

ln,tryz, afa tlefact,GGNRA General Superintendent Brian o'Neill approved the fenced area,including the des-ruction of the cypress trles, again without fulfiut"g [";fuI;;;;"il oranalysis and public review.

ift: U.?. errry p!5t9d ice plant 
ir_r 

the 1930's to stabilize the dunes and control erosion. (projectReview Form,Ice nanl!3o11,.Ngg.Irp.of Fort {qston,iune-igge, "n"Ur. ,.j.i.ii'tn *.,bulldozed and ice olant was planted in its irlace for deferui#;;;* and to stabitiie the btoating
dunes tlut natiae oegetation ittiwei,;;-ph"il added.)

8 NPS documents note winds of "over 50 miles per hour,, in March, April and May, havinp"major impact to the overall landscape geography of Fort r""sto",triith;id;i;;;d;",
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Almost immediately,:l increase in erosion could be seen, with one six-hourwindstorm in Aoril-of that.year mo-vin-g an entire a""" pl;"ted ar;;;;"thwestto northwest orilntation. Five htrndred"native plants were buried. (Mileston€,I.,"Just a Swallow! Habitat Restoration project.;f - .-

Beginning rnlggz,public concem was expressed about the native plant

i"g:rffi t3.'."#iltii,&:;.ry":tffi'":,x,ffi nJ*$*:s":a,m"would be temporary limited'to one year. Gueetir,g-MLutes ofioii r""rttr, oogwatkers Assotiatio i, I"li g, tigi.i-

il".'3:1},:6i,1'i;?;1,H"i,ffii:fl 
"HffiHrjil:L'^",1",.hoJil"i$$f :,T:"without pLoiect."li:,y !y.ft" superintendent. crearry, ure lrps.$;iIa tn"proiect without public review or-an environmental iripact 

"n"iysisi 
(vtil-estone,

In I-une of.1994,an additional expansion/closure of fift,

X*^:i::r:_'it'r*rr.h"",fi ;.rr,"rvps*;,il;T;i':ilHT,li:?'""j
rne report corhrmed.the project was "nafurally expandihg into areas bev-ond
9_* qt.Ylously agreed to perimeter... Project. o;igirialty c"f,ea ior i.*"rjr of all
5e Phnt (a noxious exotic species) from the ten alre B;rnk Swallow habitit area.This is now comDlete and niw area outside of nanr< Swallow habitat area are nowwithin ou, grotp.i_(proi;iR;;i"*i**,Ice plant Removal, North Tip of FortFunston, ]une 1994,.erirphasis added.) The goal: d;rt .iG is;r;;5f lrorior,-
l::.:i,[g, i:,: pl"o., "+g chainsaws.to de-stroy all ,,6iotii,, 

trees *a U.rit 
"r,anct using bulldozers where possible.

Inl995, approximately ten acres were closed'at Battery Davis under the pretext
ot erosion control, as well as an additional fifteen acres for native pfant n'atllats.

"Has there at anv time bAn a study of the effect of removal of ice plant on erosion of the cliffs inthe bank swalo# protecrion areaz hi N".; i-f;"ti i6,+?;'

,1-ll. yo,u made any studies as to whether the removal of the ice plant ecosystem adiacent to thebanl( swauow nesting areas has harmed the bank swallows? A: No.,, (Ferrell': iA,it-iii-
"Have vou made anv evaluation of whether bank swallows feed off insects in.the ice plant? A:
No. " (Ferrell : 7 8:E-i9 :2.)

h f...,, 
?s.",14y ?s 11m:.1 tlrd)r 9f th: g-! Swallows "confirmed the use of ice planu for nesting

materials." (cutler, 8.,' A Bank swallow colony onam Eroded sea cml; ifii; ip:# {i, p. ss, 
-

tbl.6, hg.-47.) And Bank Swallow observatiors 6y NPS volunteers c;"#A;$'or-il"-pi*t, ro,
nest building even after they fled the north cliffs. (May 4,7gg,uayz,oes.
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(Hillslope Closures-Fort Funston, March 1, 1995.) Fo[owing these closures, in aletter dated March-r.4, rggs,s"p*i"t-"a""t o r.lliji"r-rrrua Richard Avanzino,then-President of The sF/sPCA ti',u't *," habiial-was n."ri.g its completion andwould not be exoanded south. Th" I{PS also indicai.J tt 
"t 

the Batterv Davisarea closuru *"r' u'' approximatety t-year temporary .l;;;' i;d'rl#$, n*"it would be revegetatixr. signs indicaiir,g.tt 
"t 

ir," 
".'.u 

*", closed f[r nauve plantrevegetation were subsequEntly placed lto"g tr.," 
"n .t.d areas.e

That promise wo-uld not be honored. Nor was the failure to uphord public

xffiH,:lTfl i'i'l'f ,'"?::H.x's.#1";#rT$ffi S#Ia*i"*:tX*:3i:::
occurringwithout p$.tic1e_riew. As noted in a November 5, 1997 article in thesan Francisco Chrdnicle: 'Hikers and picnick;;r h;;;i;und their favorite vistas,woods and sand dungs roped on*iuio"t"-oucl;i **, trees have been cutdown to create oseudo-na'tive habitats without pubric review., (Fimrite, p.,
"Presidio oogfilht ; s"" F;;i*" aL;;ili"- ;:ii}'
ry.::?:ffi *i:r;:iffilHlffi iffi:"ffi []iifl+ifl,]i]]ffi*:",Compliance Form

Iirurr*,r',,#q,mrfit*!il*il*ifl_"im*ii*
for Next Presidio)

ilitti#i::*+',ffiffiffiiHtriiltriffi,fffi
iilHTriffi",i'il"#H,*"#ffif,ef ,",!!fi.{ilj,;.,irT*j.["H#*"
H"'fi'.'jJl*ilf, ti,ffi *Tst$":,1i."rffi tugntri"f##m*":"

,ffiry,*i?k?i,affif#tfl ffii:*nH'i"T::f#il'j:,H:*:1""t1$*r*",
PTPf qvrng inp flhe cLi6, that causes eiosion. we want tt-iestore the flyway to Iake Merced,onl/ 9E H-yy3y. We arenot erganding the BankSwallo*,ic-fuili
".ofrprg-t* 

ti" ii't"*uon, thisc'o*o"hii rr* th9 gxistingfen""iT;i;*":S'tit""iltfL*,."
fl!ql.'d::?ilT::t,,i:llii!tri,'i,ilf,,:e6:ilf"ffi ,**iffiTn$xru:ti;*:gi:,April 1996.) Ranger Milest6ne also indicated ilat "1w1e w*iio ^.t" it 

" 
tE*p*".y i*.i, uutwhen we are talking temporary here, we're talkingat leart n". i..*.- (!!l
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that we are in and out as quickly andprofess.ron3ly as possible...,, (Ferrel e_mailto Janet Gomes dared Iantiarv tO. ZOOi;S+;
Babbitt. No. c00-00877 WHA, Findings of Fact 

"ii6r.,.tusions of Law, dated
4ptit 26,2000: "intent on rfre part of tie Nation;i p.;k s;#'r""?n.Jja-
through the closure, to maintiin secre..:y, to unlearh thu f"";irig *ii..iigil**gspeed, and to establish afait accompli..f

i:!ls:ilr;:I"13i,.'ll::'iu;,1,i:f:;t"tffiTf, x,l?ffi :.,".'"iilffi s
and restrictions on visitor use over areas of Fort Funston ""i"r trr"li"t"*t ofcreating-n3tive plant habitats. Each ste-p_or the way,.orrt orursy arose as moreparkland became fen5ed, \y tggs,Gcltr(A 

""a"rliooa that any additionatappropriation of the land for native plant habitat would u";'t i[nry lor,iior..riut',and promised that the so-called Banl Swallow h"uiiJ*orld not move southand there would be no more fences. Despiteth"r"lrr*u"ces, GGNf{A approveathe curr.ent project in February, 1999 and'b"g"" fi'l-ei;iiii6-"'.'oill""ersialplan without prior notice or aiiopportunityio. p"6u".o**ent.rl

to.Legislation 
establishing the GGNRA contained yuqge-rFtrictions on a superintendent,sdiscretionary PoyeT. In partiql-ar,_15 U.s.C. Section arouu pr"riies: "In the management of therecreaFon atea, Ote Secretary.of the Interior.. stutl ualizathe'resources in a manner which willprovide for recreation and.frucational opportturitie consisteni *iur *.i"a-p""J'pi*iJi*a ,r.plaruting and management." @mphasis i,iaea.l

]] l9T1.ft"*tpg a new eraof working toqethgr in the spirit of trust and openness, N[€ staff
X::^l:T-gjth representatives from The5an francisco'Sr€a and the srrirt""ci""o oog
,tfl11:T,::-"_:p_1-T,9.gopg basis regardinq 

? {gg_owryreducation protram at the GGNRA.
:i::g:Y_ting_off leash issues at-Crissy Field, NB staff deliberately wi[hheld informaUon

ilffiT:,:ill,ff ::?:H:'"?'f,:1XH"#f,?Ef,T:,ff l;:,ffidJ*u,,cGNRerrom
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NPS Actions, Not Dog Walkers, Decimate Bank Swallows
Protection of the Bank swalloy apnefrs to be a pretext seized upon by the Npsto proceed with theirnative pl*i iestoration p.".r9d{ the_expense of recreation,in violation of the statutory rirandate that created the GGNLA.

l:rrn':r;;$':ffi 
flt";.idifffi ]i,T::]gf#Ltlifl,Sff:increased. In 1982

1989-proving that dogs and Bank swalrows .o-"*irt *tthri;;: m iu-.i,"a.rpit"increases in visitor useJa continuous 1ld stabie B."i d*"rt*;;c;;;!;ted. forL5 years along the north cliffs of Fort Funston.

A 1995 ocean Beach tlgyPy NPS Biologi-st Daphne Hatch reaffirmed the lack ofnexus between dogs.at Fdrt Funston and?ist 16*." o] the Bank Swallow. TheHatch study foundthat onlv six percent.oi 
"utoIr.r,Ir.a birds, and none was

iH!li,'ffi'.1,'.i#g"ii:1itil'*?il?Ei*,k**:,}jlx*il*'*-'Activity on ocean Beich, san Francisc6, G6la"" c"i" iv"tio""in*i;;;; Area,

I:T:t have been place-d-on the bluffs ostensibly to prevent erosion from humanpresence on the edg.e of the criffs. A governm"ru ge6togirt, nowevei, iiai."t.athat human recreadon-caused erosio"n at Fort Fun"ston ilas de minimus. (Notes of
***nzrff ::,:1li,.;Htffi iffi ,Hs"g:ffitri..ll,trHf,l?,Tb:;,w"*

In 1995; after the ten-acre closure at BatteryDavis and the additional fifteen acresfor native pqnt habitats, the number of Barhk s;;u"; Lr"ro*, prummeted. Thenumber continued to decline as the NPS contin""Jio 
"pret 

the area, until lggg,when the colony simply left the area to an undisturbed location.

ilu$tm,Tltlf fl !'gllH:,ru,arum9ffi s3;ffi."r*Ttffi ere

August 29,2000
page 10

12 See footnote 8.
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Currently, strands of Monterey ping, Monterey cypress and
g.ucalrpFs exist 

-rn 
alels that frbvide protecti6r, i6 tt 

" 
interior of

H"^:rg^fr::_Tel winds. th6 trees are mature; some are aying.-
rhe toss of trees on the pe:imeter leaves interior trees vulndrab"le towind. Dense thickets of shrubs, many exotics, pro"ia" habitat forbirds and small animals..

The vegetation m?r,ygementprogram will develop and implement
:nan:gement guidelines for the piotection and miinter,anc^e of the
SErn t'r,rncisco coastline. In order to determine changes that have
occurred and will continue tro occur, detail mappine";d
community analysis will be done. Tree rings wiu 6'" used to
evaluats to1e9t protection of native plant coirmuniues will be
determined. Soils will be examined-and soil rndps will be
developed. continued literature review 9-1me*ioa;bgy and life
ru.r.tqv characteristics.for each species will uec*riea 3irt. nrogru-"will be designld to minimize coit of implementition ana
TTflAl. c_ooperation and-ioordinition wiu ue aeveroped with
nerghboring agencies to provide continual protection to interior
plant communities.

r3,According 
to NPS Natural ResourcesManagement guideline, Nrrr$77 at p.2g9,,,Management

p_lans for exotic. species will be developedat tf," p"ri i;Gi h ;;:;id*." wittr Nps resouicemanagement planning procedures,rh/ua1gf^1io*tions for_publiiiimmmti, @mphasis aJa"a.lFurthermore, I'IPS lvlanagement Policies ttiabl r"q"irll;'{i"iiiri" inr"rmation that identifie thee:otic status.of species, darunstrata its.impact on pirtc roorrii,-idinaicatesirtemauve''
management methods and their probabilihes of success." fne potiaes furtff;A;;:,-pubticreview and comment,, and maniate that,,[c]are will be t"ke,.'GT
lpgges di ,ut;;;t;ii t,g^'fi?i1tryg,y ytiog species...rr ro,rn llirT,fft,l$lnfffj*ff1;',
lgu.is (1988), 4zt2-t3, emphasis addfo.y see abo ee cr.n. sraio" i.sru>'ri u.sa.;;f;;" 460bb("In the management of thi-recr-e-ation area, ttre seaetary-or *re ;G;.:i"1-;-tii;jil"
resources in a manner y.T9d plovi{e for recreation'and educau."J 

"fport 
r,iu* clonsistenty.9 ryy"9 placip-lel of land use ptaruring and manageo,"r,i'i; pir*tor's Order #2 Section 3.1.2("The National Park Seryice.will ,le planring tobring"lotic, oiityr*,puUU. ir,"of*^*t *a

3...:TjtliUty into the decision-makiirg proc6ss," emihaiir uaa.frj; director,s Oraer *z--secuonJ'5'r'4 ("General **19:TTt plaming will.be conducted by an interdisciplinary t"r-, it arrair,gpark managers and techni-at gxpers w'ho wiu consurt tria 6*,"r-ni"-d;;Jd;;;inside
and outside the agency urrg yrth the general public. o""i.io"" *iII-u. u-"#-"" "'Jilu}" ""ascnolarly understandin8 pf the park ecosystems and culfural eontexE.... If information is
:19,:?y:l? p.lTyS ar.r{ a55ion makirig wilt be deferred untit aaequate i"fil;il;
avauable tor the type of decisions to bemade.")
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Instead
cutting
plants.

of careful analvsis as required, the Nps unilateraly began clearEees, removin! uustre+ l"a-"i;;;ti"g several acres oftxisting

August 29,2000
Page 12

After the L995 native plant exp-ansion, the number of burrows began todeclin*fromez4in igs+ toitsi" tft fi;rG;;.is*l*".hgd graph.) Th"ydropped u81h to 511 in 1996. r^lgg7,ttre r.lis roJtti. a.t . In lggg rhe numberof burrowsdropped to 140 and the birds .b;-d*;J i.," .r"u adiacent to the

l11fi ,,iTlff i:::iffi il*;:x*;:,T*[Ti'.;:fii:ii[:{'h#k
ff [r:H?,v,i$ffitft ff 7ilr-"H;,.'ffi ll:lt"#iil"?.,:ti,,:il[Ho,:'""
note a higher incidence of hawks as evidenc;li i*1. statements in m-eetingswith NPS staff, and the NPS's own study cor,.tirdJtirat testrel predarion had

r,f #$t:x?,::lt5a',l"Hr,:*:.,ff"tm:fii",',,,;l:'m:[:i:f",mi:l'
Report.)t{

The only &Tg-.-t in the Fort Funston environment are the very actions bv NpScreate fenced-off native environmenb-under the nr**i"f pffi;*,if,e gank
Swallow-that has resulted in increasea rou 

"rorio'" 
a"rtroying burrows on the

Ht 
tffi 

il:,i:f: increases in predator wildlire tt 
"i 

i'" a6!r?."s il i.lrir,g

il{$""*ti:T"1H:.*f ttH;""ffi ,xf,""T.ff #HT:H?iff ",fl ril*
;Y;,T:il"f,lE:"x'i3:,H?xff ;:*louianvenviriimentaiGi;#;ivsisor

l:fi" c1mP..TE to- ttsey Cu{er/s 1960 stud-y t}-ut fgund no incidents of successful predation.(Cutler, B.,-"A Bank Swaflow Colony on an p'roJea GEliii,;iili,p. u.)

llttt" rys.llleges increasing recreational activity may have contributed to the abandonment ofthe north difft' No study wis cor-r4ucted to meaiure iecreational impact. In fact, there has been adecrease in access to the beachadjacmt to the criffr u*""* JGL .r6r"i"-oi m";;il;i"r,located north on the Great High*y.

lffi ,erffirolffi-T:ffi ild:,mur,:"1*,f*m*r;*""ffi ,1,'#r"decimating East Beach. as a resurT, one;f idpr;*i;;;il4;;i[ ffi,i"ffi ,ffi#"ri'i""a 
"popular recreation spot for others has suffered."* \r"d*d ["-*%r "i"ri"" irl*;;;;r;"r.(McHugh, P., "Leacli of East Beach," san Fiancisco chronicJJ. i"ii !r, 2000 at p. A17.)
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Injunctive Relieft,"in some areas, rib-closure is necessary, and that in other areas,only a few feet of closure is required.,,)

Rulemakl g rd a partiar Hearing Before the citizens Advisorv
commission Does Not satisfy NFs poticies and n.il;il;r, i'"a"."r
Law, or Common Sense

Legislative historydemonstrates that public review over development andadministration ofthe park was an imfortant consideration. The cAC was
created to provide a buffer so that thd bureaucrats would not;run o"ui;'ur"

fi ",e,fil'.I1"il."*::[Y;],ft1tlT*l$dfh,BxH'iff ';:",nr*ltmx;
the creation of a citizens commission, then C"iiro*i" er".iriUr"-ryi1,ilu"itwiui"
Brown expressed concern that ,,[t]oo often, the people;"tt k"il;1f,;;
q:1,:Ti:1{_: pJ"" after the fact, when i{g.tgg late to partitipaie *ith ih;
decrsron T3ki"s p-rocess."(Testimony of willie Browir, Heaiings before the
subcommittee on Natural parks and Recreafron, united states [{o.rr"oi
Representatives, !ry: lpa.gz-Zl,.pi 13.1He went on to note that.[t]he peeple
yho lvru enjoy the p.ark aie going t6 be consulted.'.G4) Afdr;;#ii.,ii s*tsranosco taxPayers had the foresight-to protect the parks, including-paying fortheir care and upkeep, san FranciJco MayorJoseph hloto reminded the
congressional representatives that "our p_eople niturally wish to r.t.i" ro*.
voice in their operation....' Gd. aj pp: s9g-s99.1 Govemment actors, citizens, andnumerous community groups echoed this sentiment.

However, the CAC is considering the closure after the facf, and has only
::n:.duled a ?-artial hearing. ryl"rq b)r 9ls e*u. c6mmentator, ,,In'the Bigvcle
Trails.9olncil of Marin case, GGNRA siaff he'ld fourpubli; il;ri"d*a tr*G-individual user grouP workshops, in addition to *,.&^*ents solicited at
ldy.tsgry Commission meetings." (Lefter to Michael Feinstein, GGNRA from
_t{tlP::'-9_!:e., dated AugrlsL l-8r 2oW,Smphasis 

"daAtc"*p;;;ai" a five
year Pubtic review process establishint-a bicycle recreation trail plin in Marin
County, logic.woulil demand that San-Fr*.ir.*the most concenEated urban
environment in the United States with the exception of Manhattan-witt itt
grant of the land for purposes of recreation ard its continuing r"U.r,." o1 tn"
area for needed recreltioh space, would require more puUUc?nf"i"ot *"iteaty
less.

While rulemaking, additionally begins to address the public participation
requirement of federal law, it doeJnot resolve all of tf."*. Iriparticirlar, ttre 1grS
has:

(1) Violated the.public review requirement under the statutory mandate and
NlIS_regulatiors regarding all the closures at Fort Funston and throuehout
the GGNRA since Iggt.I.trPs is under a statutory mandate to "*Jo""reasonable land use principles in planning in adaiuon to their oivn'
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regulations concerning p"!ug input.for p$k planning and ,,exotic,, plantcontrol. Th.y have uttErjy failedio do s6.'/-'

(2) violated the National Environmental policy Act (-NEPA-), 42 u.s.c. section4321 et s-eq., requiring environmentar imlati*"iyri" for the native planthabitat/erosion contr:ol crosures impact on the a.* sr,,iiu"il;dfl"a
recreational activities at rhe park. violations;;di";il;;dr* 'ii
recreation trails and beach ul..rr, th;;rtt"g u.-rlilti. enjoyment, thedestruction of park resources such as ice ptint, trees, and bushes, as werl asthe wildlife that depended on them, condowersy over size, natur;;a impactof the native olant projects, and consideratior, o'f the cumulative impact of allthe closuret tiio.. iggi, us*eti.r actions taken i" tdE;;/il#f?alysis
as to cause for the decline of the Bank swallow pofulation.l,

(3) violatedthe pubric's due process rights 1o inlsrliger,tly.o**ent on theproposed dosure.'The closure is pridicated, in h?ge part, baseJor, -
conclusions reached from "persohal .om*,^i.;ti3;- with twelveindividuals in an.urypa{iitiT-. frr*" rp..oir,j-ry"u years. with respect tothe individuals cited,-Nps staff have noti.esponied to two requests toprovide copies of tlre minutes, tape recordings, summarier,,"i" r,oie+ ur,aany other memorialization of the commtrnicitions incrua-inja"t"J"i in"communications,.who was present, what was discussed, .oi.iuiio* ieached,and the basis for those conciusions. 1S"" e".for.a-f"tt"r to Brian O,Neill,GGNRA sunerintendent from Kermeth D. Ay;E Esq., Hancock, Rothert &Bunshoft, LLp-, atto:neys-jol rt e s", r;.irl;;i-ca, dated August 4,zooo,and Letter to Chris povtiell, GGNRA q9*N;th;I. Wi"G;;;irut;
Francisco SPCA, dated August 22,2OOO.)

(4) violated principles of equitabre estopp-el and fair play. Aware that The sanFrancisco SPCA and the public couli'fiI" if"**ii over the i[eeal 1995closures, the Nps.promis'red that !t-re nativ" pr*t-nlii," ir"iiit*""r'a ""tmove south and that the Battery Davis closi'e *o.rta ueii#iea to ii*
years.'e

The People's Park
statement to the GGNRA Citizens Advisory Commission

t7 See fn. 13.

August 29,2000
Page 14

te See fn. 9, and text, supra.
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The People's Park
statement to the GGNRA citizens Advisory commission

August 29,2000
Page 15

Reasoned Decision-Making within Nps Gras p? l996,,Milestone plan,,

In May of l-996, then-GGNnA Head R3nger J-a1nes Milestone proposed whataPPears to be a rational mix of recreatioriani "restoration,, fcir f6rt frnsto.,,

*^1olg;.*g:,r:,rtorltion.plan ... wguld basically split Fort Funston
crown the middle using the sunset Trail and Hdrs6 Trail as the
dividing line. Tlpical iisitor use activities such 

", 
tu"fgliji"!."a

9og yulki"g woutd continue to occur in the westem p6r"tior, o? roit
Funston. Restoration in the eastern portion would 

"*t"rd 
fr; th;'

plympig Club bour.rdary to-thg B*i swallow site arongioii -'-
Funston's eastern slopeand plateau. within this zone, fhe larse
stand of eucallplyq *d MonterEy clpress would be i.rt 

"i""?, 
u"t

all ice plal! woirld be removea. Gotjtia trees and younq ,"i""ti."
trees wouldle removed from perimeter areas 

"ro.ir,d 
tti"-J$ti";'

tree stands. Native coastal chaparral would be planted *a. 
-_- --'

encouraged to recolonize throughoud the area.'

The western side of Fort Funston, with the exception of the Batterv
Davis hillside Erosion control closed Area, *oltabtl"ifL;;-'
present condition covered in ice plant. This plan would be
compatible with the needs of the dog walkeis, h*g gliders and
most day use visitors using Fort Furi6ton. people *"oild be
:nsgullged]o stay on the designated trails in the restored eastern
half of Fort Funst6n, while the-western recreation side wouldbeieft
relatively open and unrestricted.-The proposed restored €ueas are
low visitor use areas, md retain large stands of native coastal
t3p.*t"t. m9 ri"-a product of thisproject, would be to.r"it u
wildlife corridor from the olympic Ct"u easement lands to the
Bank Swallow fly*uy.

Instead, the NPS has struck at the core recreation area of Fort Funstory erecting
_rg11es,1otonly 

tofee.p..gogr and dog walkers or,rt, but everyonFthe cttiiaren
who Play on ]oey Hill (the only suchrecreation hill in the eirtire GGNRA)D, the

aloey Hill'receives_its,r')H1!_"T i ]o1g-st-anaing sigry:F LovingMemoryof my Brotherloey,I
}]-T",*iryJoe1Hill.".[herdepositign-testim-onyl NPSecolog[t n-,t"i F;A;a;L p,"t
tT*l*:}"j,T{:"d dune in the GGNRA wher'e children cair slide. (Fe1r9ll: 61:&15.) nur,g",terrell also admits thatlo a1-alysis was done of the impact the dosures would have on
.recreational activities. (Ferrelt 58:2142:12.) She admic she never saw any doctrmenb regarding
the impact of the closures on recreation (!sL at 62:tl24\.Stre arso ac*n;;t"a;;iir;iio-&" i" t 

",conversatioru ever coruidered.thejllr-pg:t of the dosures on recreation. fid.,;t6zt2ffiizjrn Ught
of the statutory mandate that the GGNRA was created for "maintenance of r,eeaed recriauonat
open space," 16 U.S.C. Section 460bb this is extremely disturbing. Moreover, no archaeological
analysis was conducted to authorize the closure of th6 area co*firisir,g tt 

" 
gi; .i"b, 

" 
f.r."irrtir,g

ruin located at the base of Joey Hill.
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The People's Park
statement to the GGNRA citizens Advisory commission

August 29,2000
Page lG

whose park is it.anpuayl Th" NPS has taken the position that off leash dogyalking js a ."privilege" subject to the "discretion; or ir," s"p"rir,t"r,J".,i una .ur,be "revoked" at any time.

To the contrary, the GGNRA belongs to the citizens. off leash dog walking andother recreation activities had been Sccurring f*;;;;; decadepribr to the grantof parkland to the,Jederal govemment, and [he voteii were told that the grant ofland would not affect recrEafion. San Fran.ir.o 
"otlrr were told the char\ge wasjurisdictional onlv-a "technical" resolutio". rn tt 

" 
."uuri"gri;t"t. ilf createdthe GGNLA, the peoPle we.rg told that ru.r""ti* *o"ra'u" 

"-ff& to themaximum extent possible with dog walking listed as an enumera'ted activity in

ili_[:l*:;;Ht"affi *':"rir,..x*x.i:jl:lt"'i,#""#,,*".81'f
Franciscans that it would not be timited.

:iffiff i",:;-f,:ffiif i'6?,'#il.ffi:,ilq:,;,.:.i'iltr;';, 
j,::,:r jpryffi $appointed official. Neither can dog wau.ing be ,,rev'oked,, 

at wili. 
-

rn 1999, the NPS commissioned a r.t"{y to determine what people liked mostabout Fort Funston. The survey asfg^{'rwo ten;il questions: (1) what is the
g4gcial significance of this parkf and (2) il tdt;rihi;g ;h"rd;orii r*" totell us?

relatives of the service men and women who were stationed in the area, the

Hffi.T:::trJ*ilf.1'fi'jtr#Hfl ,,tJlH*iil:,,'#:l;,*:if ,ll*n.,

Attachments:

:[H*'Sixt"H:Hu,,'ffiT;l,$,:EENffi ,?#ffi trx]:$:x,:""H,.The San Francisco SPCA, dated Iuly 13, 2000.
' l-etter to Brian o'I!€ill, coma-sriperintendent, from Kerurettr D. Ayers, Esq.,

Hancock, Rothert & Bunshoft, LLP.] attomeys for Ttre San Francisco dpCA, dalted
August4,200O.

o Letter to chris Powell, GGNRA, from NathanJ. winograd, The san Francisco spcA,
dated August 22,20N.

. NPS, Fort Funston Public Study, 1999.
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Ms. Chris Powell
Off-Leash Dog Walking July 13,2000

Page 3

How does this action increase,,trust,, between the Nps and our organization?How does dosing off-leash rr"", 
"it"r 

us"i+L;;,r,ur r,o further closures wouldbe forthcoming increase,,tmst,,? Hrwewereinm&ting;;b;,;"ri-r"J,fl x"H:"lLffigfr affi ifl H";ffiiT,*-informing us and hlaving public r,.r.i"g"r il;;;;?;r muruar ,,kust,,?

In the past your office has also told us that there were "hundreds,, of complaintsabout dogs at crissy Field. A Freedom of Information a.t request, however,showed that in a,ten-year.period (rggz t 1t94, iili"'*"r" or,ty three complaintsabout dogs at crissy Fieta, two oittrem non-incide"t,p..n. uitE*pi"ir,t,
3il"ffi""t'#ti:%U.'frr":ff#1, rte u'i'a *usi,.h" 

3 iosger wh,iiurt
-ilil,;'-:,ilor%,,,eliso-f ,t*"n;,p,.ir::tr3fi f,?*"*r*xl".HT"i:"lcrease
education program.

,ffi i$f ,'tTffi ffil'ff [3i'f, :'*'ffi,:,i.I,:'[ll"*.,I:1ffi S',:il:l:a:,leash dog ivalking at Crissy r-i"rJ!".".rr.orp"r.Jr.a:proulems,, that the ,,do.-
owner education fPgrqn creatpd in c9-njunc'ho" *i&, me San Francisco SpCAand san FranciscoDo-g owners Group" i"il.ei;;;rlect. As indicaieJ to you, inorder to craft the right-solution to any perceived concerns, we need to haveaccess to the complaints themselves 5o we can addres th. is*rilir.a',La ,odevelop baselines^ to determinJii" progru* is having impact. For exampre, ifth.e.problem is failure to pick up dog waste in certain locations, that can be

lii.G:,"131rffisffi fl 3f :B:il:ffi i::g*rru*U,:,u*:,fr li,o*.,at that location, we will be in a better p*1tit" to a.t H,irdtath#ignile anadispensers are impacsg tg problem,,or u." n*ilJ; education .i*i.ign

ililf ,i:,xT?*,fl [,tk*:+,"r*mft*rlx,{r*lfriJt"'ri;x,
us to review the complaints, any educationpro"gram *iu t"r" i. il;;-;pecific,which will hamper iti effectiveiess and *ut"iiaird.urt to *or,itoiitr-i*pu.t.
Ms. Powell, as the new pr91!srt of this organization,I came here and invitedyou to The San Franciscb SPCA to establisti" n"* 

"r" 
i" o* relationshin.Iindicated to vou that we would take your.invitation i.;;* i#f|ii#j breakdown the wills that separate us arfice value. Instead, you erected new fences tokeep the dogwalkers ina us out. You didthis derprf, ls*ances to the contraryand while we were meeting to discuss off-leaih aoi*arcr,i";e61il-i"nas.'

FOFUARO0454
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Ms. Cfuis Powell
Off-Leash Dog Walking July 13, 2000

Page 4

we would, nonetheless, still rike to work with you. In order to work toqethereffectivelv, however, we ask for a writt"r,.oroi.it 
"""iti"'t, iiliiiivi$=r},ufollow th6 hw and condu"iitr L"ri"lss in a public f;rum thrbirgh meaningful

i*1l*Il+dT.r*,*r:,,iHt;:5**i{fi r"*':*L{jffi 
"

throughout the Prr

We look forward to your response.

Very truly yotus,

Edwin I. Sayres
President

FOFUAROO4sS
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Appendix I- summary_9f ,.a.cti91s Taken Against off-Leash Dog walkingwithin the Golden Gate National Recreationl.rea.

for l0 years, wildlife and recreation have coexisted relatively peacefully withinthe Golden Gate National Recreation Area ('GGNRA;).The recreation needs of
t:,"o-ry,*rty \ly" by and large been honored. To formalize those needs as toorr-leasn dog-walking, extensive Public hearings were held, which culminated inthe7979 Pet Policy. At that time,the public.lr.i 

"rr,o.a 
ttirolr_r."ril;;

I"lfi"g.yould bd lespgsteqand preierved rh;il;ii *., also assured that theNational Park Service-("N113') lrah no intentior,6f f*itir,g th" 
"r""r-th"t 

t urr"been used for off-leash dog wittcing for decades.

Actions Against Dog Walkers-1992
ln 1992, the NPS attempted to rescind rhe L979 pet policy without public
hearings. This action wis taken despite:

o that the GGNI(A was to be a "new national urban recreation area whichwill concerttrate on serving thi outdoor recreation needs oi tt u p"opte of
the metropolitan regroJri'Ina its objective was ,,to expana t" tr,t"
maximum. extent pos{ble $e outdoor recreation oppbrtunities available

_ T trr.l:9ior,,.". (H-.R. Rep, Ng. tggt,92d Cong., Z"dS'"irio" tr i@.l,o that off-leas! dog-recreation is an important iecreation activity tirit has
lSn enjoyed uy t" public for decadis prior to the;iy2fiiitps staff;' . that the continuation of off-leash recrea^tion was officially sanctioned
after "extensive" pullic-r.evig1v culminating in the tgig fetiolicy;

o that the NPS committed itself to public hea"rings prior to."y.ti"r.r.

$fter a huge public outcry, which included a letter from the Chairman of San
Francisco's Commission 6n Animal Control and WeUare who 

"a"ir"a vtu that
such action was contrary to the historical use of the land 

""a 
tnuii""#aUo"

could not be effective without pgblic hearings, and after intervention by then
u.s. senators John seymour and Alan cransion, superintend""t B;;6;N.itt
u:9.qe.q all parties thit there would be no change in'tfre 7979 Petpolicr that
officially sanctioned the continuation of off-leaiir activity (auicr,eal 

-' -

Actions Against Dog Walkers-1995
In 1995, after it became clear that the agreement would not be honored, we had a
series of meetings with the NPS to disdrss off-leash dog walkins in thepresidio
and other iueas of the GGNRA, induding Crissy Field,-Fort furiGton, and Ocean
Beach. Ateach of these meetings, we weie assuied thah (1) the Nps irad no
intention of limiting thg.geas ihat have been used for ofi-leash dog walking for
i:ll{*; (2) there wgutd b9 no changg 

-rn 
the L9z9 petpolicy; *a, Tsl m"i t[.

1996 Compendium Amendment woitd acknowledge the tdgtirnicy of off-teust
recreation

Despite these assurances, the GGNRA closed to the public substantial areas of
Fort Funston without publg- Ieyiey. However, in response to the outcry over the
closures, Superintendent O'Neill ftuther assured us that the native ptarit habitat

FOFUARO04S6
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3:T*i*Hi:r"r"ws wourd not move turther south and that the Battery

#:H;r;$:*:f, {,r#; itn"'fl#ii,n.,ft?:{il,i3Hffi '}::,

Actions Against Dog Walkers-1996
lndeed, these actionsnow apPg{ to bepart of a deliberate and orcheshated planto achieve piecemeal what thi mrs.ouid not do ru ut on.-ompletely ban off-leash recreation 

"191q 
the entire coast of, if not ru, oiio* Funston, andelsewhere within GG\RA jurisdiction. In fact, ttre igg6 C.r"6;i.,*-l,reroked,,

off-leash recreation at Tancis End, Fortllit"y, Mii11ff""al"iai, u"d'p"i[ ofocean Beach, all ar.eas designated as off-lealt n lsa iespite pio*is'es ir, tersthat these areas will be forrially designated ur off-t..ili 
"r."r. 

The NpS alsorevoked all off-leash recreatiotiitr th""Presidio, exc!-piltr 
" 

small corridoralongWest Pacific Avenue.

A_ctions Against Dog Walkers-1992
we have just now cohe to learn from the lawsuit that the NpS revoked the dogpolicy provisions from the 1992 compendium. This** ao". i" r.*.iJ.rpit.

IiT:*11!!!i!i-s.&,T;J:t#:1,,tf ri".'":T*',;';ii,*#* jlF"',TL,
of the discovery process-in the lawsuit. L -- -- - r
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43615 (WR-DOE)

Honorable Alan Cranston
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510AI[N: Ann Stenger

Dear senator cranston:

NATIONAL PARKSERVICE
Wcucm Rcgioo

6q, Herriroo Sacer. Suitc 6fl)
Sen Frurciro. Celifomie 9{107-l3?l

0 I JUL 1992

Cy.. Saecr' Jin' M iEljttc-

usPRODOOT2S

United States Departrnent of the [nterior

(-
--

(=
t,
c:l

c4D
aY

Thank you for -y-our retter of June 17 to our Legisrative Affairsoffice on beharf of your congtitu;;tl' lri. {*{_"r. ;;i;i;. resardinsleash raws at Fort riunston in the.cdraJn iate Natlonar RecreationArea. Your letter has been reterrea-to--tiii-"if1;;"iir"repry.
The National park service recognizes the. inportant varue that everydog-warker hords towards the- F;;t iiintGn area. The rerativeryclean, open and safe environment of Fofr F-unston iE-ceitainry anattractive olqce ro wark one,B aog-auiiii 4r houH;iiire aay. wealso recognlze the -rigifts"ana vaiues oi- ttr" many peopre without9:g:, y.ho enjoy _the beatty and r."-r-""t1orr-"r valuee of ro't Funston.!1!h !t." spectacurar vi.itae, cororfur--wrraf lowers and variousrecrearionar opportunities fr6m. ha;;:;riaing ro horse uiir riding,
Ii::.#l6ton has become an extreru6til6;i; ;;;;-;*'*"r,y pair<

At thi.s time, there i.s no c.\ange in the 1979 pet policy whichprovides the visilgr^th_e privii-g-; 
"r ".-iiing on";" a"1i-.rf reash.The February 2rr, r9?9, pef poriJil"iiiiEi"lr"r,"ged' dogs and voicecontrol as follows:

-'Hquiqcd' dpgs: ghosc dogs uadcr control of thclr ow.er atalt rtncr. rhts coatrol fir il by-;"l-"" ;; Lf l-easu. rhecrltcrloa te tbat .thc dog uaf not haiass aBIT person or ani^aar.
volce qr re-ash control: rhls rs a frcxtble syateh. Theauccaaa of su-ch a sy_stea ie _depeadent upoa the wirllngaess ofvleltore and rocit recldent,"--i"- cooperate wlth ccNRApersounel, and the wirl-iugness of ccNRA iersonuer to Eanagedogs, peopre aad wildrlfe irtuatioo"f to "-ntort" regutatious;aad to cite violators.

visitors that do not have voice control of their animars are askedto leash their pets. pet owners wi.th animars touna aiggirg holesin dune vegetatlon, chasing wildlife oi-causing iniur'y' to other

FOFUAROO4ss
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vi6itor8 are subject _to citations. we arso request that visitorswlth doge make th-e ef fort to c_oll""! 
"r,y Jog rit'tli a.!"iit"d arongthe trall edqe. The uatitnar Farx tErJfce_ is carring upon arr

;i:i':fi":i"*::";';"'i'-;;;;"'= in k;.pds= Fort runstori a quariry

A growing n5p-"r- gf . people are "discovering,. the variedrecreationar opportunitiei aia ueauiy "irr,e- site. visitation roFort Funston now exceeds.500r000 peopi. urrrro"rry. The Hationar parkservice has the responsiuuity 
1'o t;;;";il-i;";'io'1-r'o."". rhenatural re6ource.s. aira providd for the'enjolment of the visitor.Efforts to provide acclss to 

"-i"-iti,?-" 
-.iitr ;rr; iJ."t''irpacr ronaturar resource. has been a gtraueng.- ir, thie intense urbaneetti-ng. Thousands of hours of work- have been dedicated.todeveroping trairs, i.nterpretive- 

"+g;; ana re.ource protecti.onprojects to enhance the aiea ana maiitiin i-q"^"1ffi-;pIri"nce.
rf Hr' swift, is interested ..:_r3ric_ipating in assisting the parkrangers in keeping Fort runston a -unj-que and Ueauiitul parkexperience, he may contact orstiict-n""i& Jim Mirestone at, 4r5_555-837r. The p-ark staff ie -i-nt-e-re-sd;t''i; creating a Frieads ofFort Fuuston volunteer group to resolve oite conflicts and reduceimpacts to the naturar 6nviionment of Fort Funston.
Thank you for your continued interest in the management andoperation of the National park S.rri.". -

Sincerely,

trtd""n
/q/.^n ey r. Arbrisht

/ 
'ne$onal Directoi, Western Region

USPRODOOT26
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O'Nc;l I
GY:

United States Deparunent of the lnterior
NATIONAL PANKSERVICE

Wcum Rcgim
600 llrrripn Stect S.dE 600

Srn Fruciro. C^rlifornir 9{l07.lt?t

: llhoae doge under coatrol of thcl,r owaer at
control tnay bc by volcc or by leasb. Ihe

<-

rN rl LYtttrlr(}

A3615 (WR-DOE)

0I JUL t9t2

Honorable John Selnuour
United States Senate
l{ashington, D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Seymour:

Thank you for your letter of June 26 to our Legi.slative Efffirs
office on behalf of your constituent, l.le. l{onica Fox, regarf;ln{
Ieash laws at Fort Funston in the Golden Gate.National Recreation
Area. Your letter. has been referred to t,hIs olfice for reply.

The Nationil Park Servj.ce recognizes the irnportaht value that every
dog-walker holds towards the Fort Funeton area. The relatively
clean, open and safe environment of Fort Funston is certainly an
attractive place to walk one'6 dog during all hours of the day. We.
also recognize the rights and values of the many people without
doge, who enjoy the beauty and recregtional values of Fort Fun6ton.
I{ith the spectacular vistas, colorftl wildf,Iowers and various
recreational opportunitiee from hang-gli$ing'to horse back riding,
Fort Funston has become an extremely populap aiea'to many park
visitors.
At thls tiroe, there is no ch-inge iu the 1979 Pet Policy which
provides the visitor the privj.lege of walking one's dog off leash.
The.February 2tl, 1979, Pet Policy defines 'managed' dogs and voice
control as follows:

e

ED
UI
Cir

-t

ir

al1
l{anaqcd" doos

tlnce. lhis

Visitors that do not have voice control of their animals are asked
to leash their pets. Pet ovrners- with .anirnals-found digging holes
in dune vegetation, chasing wil(Life or causing injury to other
visitors are subject to citations... Wq alse.request that visitors

crl.tcrton le that tbc 6o9 nay uot harasa aBIT PerEoD or anlnal.

Voice or leash control: Ible 1e a flcrtblc eystem. Tbe
aucceso of such a eyetaa ie dcpeadent uPoD tbe wlllLngness of
visitors and local rcsLdeate to coopcrate wlth GGHRI
pcreonuel, and tbe willingness of GGNRA personnel to manage
doge, pcople aad wildlJ.fe situati.oae; to eatorce regulations;
and to cite violators.

USPRODOOT2l
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with dogs make the efforr to cSrlecg any dog ritrer deposited arongthe trall edge. The r,rititnar park s6rvide_ rs carring upon arr
;i:it:fi .::"i:::st park ;;;;;'"- in'-r"-.-p-ir,s-=Fort runetori a qua r ity
A growing nuraber 9f . people are "dlscovering,, the variedrecreationar opportunitieE aira-u"a,itv or-lie- site. visitation toFort Fun'ton noc exceeds-500,g9-o 

^ilopi"-.-nrio"rly. rhe Natronar parkserrrice has the responsibrrity tb ,i"n"g."irr. area to protect thenatural re6our-ces. and provide' f*'th;'Jnjot 
"nt of the visitor.Efforts ro provide acclis to "i-"r;;" 

=-iilui .n; i.o"it'-i.pac. ronatural resource. hae been a "-h"i1;;g"-'i. this intense urbansetting. Thousande of hours of ,ori- have been dedicated todeveroping trairE, interpi"ti"e- 
"ig;; Iia reaource prorectionprojects to enhance the aiea 

"na 
."riiiirii-e"'.1-1-.]'?pEli.n...

rf Ms. Fox is interested in-_p-ar_ticipatlng in assi_sting the parkranger. ln keeping Fort runston a unidue. and uea-uditut parkexperience, he may contact Dlstrict-n"rilE Jim Mile6tone at {r5-556-832r. The p_ar-k staff iJ intereeted -in creating a Friends ofFort Funston vorunteer group to resolve site conflicts and reduceimpacts to the naturar Enviionruent.of Fort Fun6ton.
Thank you for. your continued 

_ interest in the managernent andoperatlon of the-Natlonal park S.rrr-f-"". -

Sincerely,

(z,rn
anley T. Albright

Regional Directoi, Western Region

USPRODOOT22
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you personally

ldzq

77- I
a

Brlan 0't{ellI, General Superlntendent
Golden Gate 

'l'latlonal Recriat{on Area
Fort }hson - Bulldlng 201
San Franclsgg^CaI(fornla 94123

.6D)&'-
oear sunefent 0'Nelll:

At thls Comtlsslon's_Aprll t5 rpetln$ there was publlc expression of con-
siderable concern over HPS Ranger announcements to the effect that tne GGilRA.s
Iongstandlng "yolce control - no leadr pol{cy at upper Fort Funston was to be
changed effectlve ihy.l

--.._-Although.thls Conmlsslon has ni Jurisi{ctlon as to anlmal use pollcles on
qqNRA lands, therc has been a longstandlng cooperatlve relatlonshlp'between the
Clty And County 0f San Franclsco llepartnrent 0f'Anlmal Care And Control (over
which thls Cormisslon has oversight Jurlsdlctlon). Further, the off-leid policy
of the GGNRA has long been the ocenterplecen of overall dog-walklng policlls
wlthln San Francisco's geographl'c boundarles.

lt seems lnconsistent with GGt{Mrs past pollcles (and perhaps violatlve of
appllcable regulatory law) that thls change rbuld even'been'comtimplated until
after careful_publlc lnput hearlngs. Accordlngly, I myself am not at all clear
as to pr,eclsely what ls happenlng - lf anything at all.

The Conmlsslon conslders the dust-up ovbr thls re
lmport to have placed {t at the head of th6 agenda of
whlch we cordlally lnvlte you.

t0

-r -E^
Dhone-e o rl

r tE/ ,i
r6

F -.'-

\t i;E
EnE-thrk Scott Ham{lton

Chai rperson

to be of sufflcient
13 metlng,

USPRODOOT33
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In the rBanttm. may I hear fr.om
at your very. earllebt convenlence.

t thls matter by

yours,

-
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APPENDIX II

rlt
1Z March ?3, L995

,7

;!or' fii,,,ilrt
SPCA

Mr. Leionard McKenzie
Assistant SuPerintendent
6iao, G+te-'National Recreation Area

Fort Mason, Buildin g 201

Sart Frartcisco, CA 941L7

Dear Mr- McKenzie:

across the wetland'

I want to thank you a4d memb-ers 9f y'9q tffi {?1 
meetilq with

* ,oa"y a drd; n fot*. of off-leash dog walking at C-rissy

Field- We appreciate the tirne you took to ttPt+ the different

m:n"?":;fr til#trtrf.6':ntti"fi sfl ::mmJ""'"

In the event that a wetland is created,, we understand sensitive

areali wouldU" p-tJJUy f"-"ti"g oi other t1ry"t 9f 
barriers that

would keep p*pffi;1;gs-from-encro"cnirii on the wildlife that

*tlFi$;'nff*tH*-n*:-''*Hi**^

omcrs
\\rrurr. R Kx-E
&wolktur

l(rn6\t !t ELrg
ttcClii

RE{rroE Orget
Ircorrtr

REuro.{rr\Go
,rdan

Dcclort
Jxsi'r.sr
narsa.lCq
A.tIrEtllll
lruElLloro.r.D.'
]n 5ItIE.E
Slt HrrlC'Yrdorr
F rrcc'til^r6
ururqLE!q.E!.
lrA\r! lortrnoErt
!q\r! ItlclstA
trG{.E tl.l'o.u(

Srx Fn*tctsco SPC.q

2500 Surreerrx Srnrer
S.r.,r Fnttoro. C{
9+103.6589
(+t5) >5+-1000

We were also encourtg{ b learn that' along with ft:* l:::fl.-
efforts, steps .r" u.ir,giaken to resolve the lega[ issues concernrng

;i'f.1.",i Jlg *rlking"atCrissy Field. We understand you are now

actively p,rrs,ri.g " 
i?gdttgr/.chanee to make clear that the

superintendenr # iiz;thdrity iJdesignate off-leash dog

FOFUARO0463
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Mr. Leonard MclGruie
Off-t-eash Dog Walking

March 23, 1995
Page 2

exercise areas in the Golden Gate National Recreation Area ("GGNRA").

From otrr point of vi*fthis is an essential.dement, and'rse und'ersrart{ yo,,

aglee. Wd trrtter understand that all areas.where this vital recreational

.foriry is c,rrently allowed, including Gissy Fiel{, Fort Furutoru Ocean
geaclilanCs End, etc, will be forrully designlted as off-leash areas. tn the

meantisre, we are pleased that existingrctr:leash policies will be ofEcially
r"""gFi"A ana sai6ioned in the GGNIRA's internal- poticy 9d rule.book, and

we look fonsatdto receiving a coPy of the nrles in the next few weeks.

ln add.ition to these steps, we dirussed the need fqr a written statement

;"t&.6r; U,. p.t Aptd rnd procedures ttra! ttiU gurde resolution of any

conflicts that may 
"i1".. 

-We feel stroldy, for irutance-, -{9t public notice artd

the opportturi ty'bn puplic hearing -artd-comstent.$""tq 
be provided before

*y o'6a.f 
"aio" 

ir t t o. or any decision made tttlrTght tT,rlt in alte:ing or

tfu.thg *itn of-f"ash areas dr-ggUci:s' We 
'lP 

fttl q{gn gringgl-es

us€d, to r&o1,e any conf,icts strouta ref,ect the value of GGNIRtrt lands like the

Presidio as 6rst 
"rid 

fo."c.ost urban recreational areas.

-
Idr. McKenzie, we appreciate your assuran(:e 8,"t O,? gqqA will pryvide r:s

with an official lett&'or other ofEcial written fit*,iot that maPs out these '

understandings. we also appreciate y.onr gffer to prbvide r:s with a time line

of the steps ULt *iU be tal<irr o comllete th1lf6:1q. t"gd_1to:y 
^dranges-

With these aocustents, we are hoFfui we will be able to work ggether in a
constructive man:net [9 lsalirs a ihared vision of the new Presidio'

I took forward to hearing from Yotr"

SinceielY,

RTCHARD AVAI{ZINO
President

cc Mr. Brian ONeiU
Superintendent, GGNRA

FOFUAROO464
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/vaT Se'v7 / D':<ss'a) 4eca;'/ // t:/Jue-Z,r.tD ).J/United States Department of the In,.rio. mX'L
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE Gpe,

GOI.DEN GATE NATIONAL RECREATION AREA
FORI },{ASON. SAN FRANCTS@. CALIFORNI,A 9.IZtlll rltlt tlrtt tio:

L34 (@GA-RMPPC)

Mr. Richard Avanzino
PresidenE,, San Francisco SPCA2500 Sixteent,h SEreet,
San Francisco, California 94103_GSg9

Dear Mr. Avanzino:

f am writing in response E,o your leEt,er of March 23, in which yousummarized t,he diEcuEEion aE bur meeting rhat, a"f. -1 *o"ra rike t,oconf irm the point,e in your leEter -

* A]1 desi-gn- opt,ion-s for cr-ieey F.i-el{ reEain opportuniEies foroff-leash dog-waIking, and elpand the-area availabre for chatuse. The beach area, excepE, fo} dune and enofr;1;;;prot,eccedareas wourd be included th that area. o!he;. ir-"-"",- -r;ai;di;;
Ehe Golden Gat,e promenade and reltored alrfield are arsoproposed Eo arlow off-reaeh dog dse. rh; .i;"E-;;;ae wirr beshown in Ehe criesy Fietd deeigri altsernar,ives;;d a;;;ribed andquanEified in Ehe environmenEall aE,aeE amenc toi-itriE pro:ect,.---

.* Pubric parking wourd be avairable in proximiEy to t,he beach aEEhe east end aa well aa in ge*rerai ?mallCr-i"l" -"iorrg 
Masonst,reet. we a-r-e e:qrlo-r-r.ng oE,her opt,ions E,o eriminaEeEe need eoprovide overflow parking on r,he ieetored aiiiiErt-.- -'

* rf a wetrand iE included in t,he crieey Field deeign, it wouldincrude appro.priaEe barriere euch ae ttnti;;;d ;Eglc"rior, roprotect eeneiEive reeources from dieturbanEe trom teopfe anadggg. Pathe or boardwarks throujh Ehe wet,rand wourd beminimized to avoid dieturbanee to wirarree, iriu""ghipp=opriaE,eeducatsional pathwaye and overrookE wirl ub aeEi-gnieal-
* we are currentr-y- proceeding in two ways Eo formarize t,hedesigmation of oft-IeaEh (voile conE,rol) aieas for the park. waare begilling _the proce.Ea of promurgat,ing a epeciar r,igrrationfor Golden Gate Nationar hecreaiion Area t,o arrow EheSuPerinEendenE, diEcreEion in t,he deeigmaEion of off-Ieash areasand the management, -of peEE wlthin Etre park. Thi; propoeedregrulation must go through several leveli of review, iircfiiainjpublicat,ion in the Federil RegieEer for pubric commenE, beforEit, can become final.fcr publication i; Ehe coae or FederalRegrrlations. This proc:BEr cern take up t,o a year Eo comprete.

To address immediat.e concerns, the SuperinEendenc will shorcly

USPRODOO592
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ieeue an amendmenE Eo Ehe park, s compendium- of rocar regrtrrat,ionsesEabrishing epecif ic arei_e, on an iirriiim -!."ii-"iJ=-" aog" ,n.ybe exercieed off-reaeh under speeiiic londicionE. ThiE acEionis Eo be eoneidered temporary, pending final action on Ehespecial regrulation. Thie-amend,ment io cf,e c"rnpt"aiii-wirr areoinclude Ocean Beach and Fort, Funet,on.
r rf fut,ure conflicta occur which require further coneiderat,ion oramendment t,o off-reaeh dog ue^e, we propoae a p'briJ frocese toinform Ehe decision making. .our-Etrbnj cqromitinenc t,o-invorvingt,he pubric in decieione which affecc eii"iirrg-;il; iJ eviaencedby.our recent pubric meeting wich affected uE-er" 

"E F"* zunaE,onprior Eo fencing off an impacted area eor rtEour.t-pi"tect,ion,and our frequenE commr:niCationE wit,h you as werr aB ot,her
ff :[::":E"iili""r":""'X"-,u:t-E'r:i"lir?:HT*r":::f g:lirf hiwourd coneider conr,ecE wit,h rhc'Bpee ae a tirsi-tiep i; .rtsituation' invorving- a conflict, with off-leiefi a"g *"iri"g tu"[would reguire - a - change in thie uac. The tfulRA- naiiE"ryCommiEeion would be involvedr BB needed, in t,hs reelfuti""-"iieeuee involving off-Ieaeh dog walking.

Rich, r feer tha! our efforEe to be reeponeive to your concernghave demonet,rated a_genuine conmitment, to-work with-vdu ana reflectthe neede of dog wark_ere in our criaey Fierd deeigm irian: we wourdappreciate Ehc same level of reepone-iveneea on y_our parL, thioGfian effort to communicat,c thie-.mceeage, and one o'f re"io"eibi;-GE;
Eo yo!-r memberahip. Arthough you have agreed Eo do- thie in ouipaet.diacueeioner w€_ havg yec to aee a chinge in. the .L"".g" thatie getting 

- 
to peopre through your organiiaE,ion atra 

-attiriated
groupa and individuale
tl,ig letter, aE werl aa our retEer of March 1s, are qutt,e crear inEhglT meaaage. . Agaj.n, we aak- for ygur help and plrrneretrif i;Bett,ing_a positive cnvironment, for coilaboration. wj wfff continueto involve you in thc evolution of the Crieey Flcld deelgu pfarr anahgne !h.a! yeur involvemcnr a{d EhaE o! dog.wilkcre will frovE u"yona
E,he_elngre iague of cont,inued acceaa tor 6ff-leaah dog uee whic-h wefeel hae becn reaolved, and contribute t,o the overall- deaigm which
Y+11. improve thc area for all -uBera and provide a eeE,ting itrictr iefitting for Ehie national park ait,e

Sincerely,

Brian O,NeiIl
General SuperintendenE

Robert, Chandler, General Manager,
Greg Moore, Executive Director,
AEsociat,ion

Preeidio
Golden Gate National Park

USPRODOO593
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August 4,2000

Brian O'Neill
General Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
Fort Mason, Bldg.20l
San Francisco, Californi a 94123

Re: Fort Funston Closures

Dear Mr. O'Neill:

I am uniting this letter on behalf of the San Frurcisco Society for prevention of Cruelty toAnimals ("SPCA.) to address issues regarding Golden Gate National Recreation;Ji;GGffi;;i:
notice received on Monday by the SPCA of notice and cornment for federal rule-making of the ,,proiosed
Habitat Protection clost[e" at Fort Funston. We saw a similar notice posted at Fort Funston, advisirig thatthere was a "Document for Public Review and-Comment', ("Documeni,,) at the Sunset Library, Fort
Funston visitor's center, and theNational Park Service 1'IiPs"; Infonnation Center downtown. This
letter addresses concenls regarding inadequate public ooti.. *a p-..a,*t a.r."o in the rule-making
process described in the Doctrment

As indicated by the Documen! thisprocess was initiated because the ,'Federal DisEict
Court ordered preliminary injunction against the NPS, disallowing the clostue until such t',ne as
appropriate public noticg and opportunity folEomment was proviled.' yet a quick review of the proposal
reveals the closure is substantially different from the one that resulted in the pr"ti-iorry injgnction io tnlawsuig Ft. Funston Dog walkcrs v. Babbtn, No. c 00-00877 N.D..cal. The new proposal extends thefour and a half acrc Pennanent closure to 

lw9lve acres taking even more r*r."tior"f parkland banningpublic access to all bluffviews of the beach for the entire ooithrrn sector of Fort Funston Despite drastic
changes in the proiest only srxty davs hayg been allotted for public comment. Moreover, people are told
to file comments "as early as possiblen if they want to be heard: "Public comrnents should be submitted to
NPS as early as possible in order to assure their maximum consideration." The statement indicates NPS
is not committed to providing an opportunity for meaningful public review, rather the rule-making process
is merely a procedural hudle before proceeding with the project.

ISFDOC:8OG,38(},42302S1

. 
sAr, PrANcrsco
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HANCOCK ROTHERT & BUNSHOFT LLP

Brian O'Neill
August 4,2000
Page2

ultimately the court will decide whether there was "appropriate notice and opportunity forcomment'" This letter addresses serious problems with the rule-making iro..r, mat could result in courtreversal if not conected. Public notice is inadequate, there is no provision for public review of thedocuments relied on for the proposal, and access has been denied to the area in controversy.

l. Effective Notice of the proposed Closure

Although the sixty day comment period ran from publication in the federal register,GGNRA delayed posting notice of the proposed closure at Fort Funston for almost two weeks. As ageneral rule of land use practice, "appropriate noticei' for public urban prrtr r"qoir"s that signs be posted
at the site where the proposed chinges *ill occ,r. In conrast to other national p*t r, GGNRA hasunique provisions in the enabling statute that require NPS to follow ,prilipi;;f 

hnd *. pi*rring.,, Inparticular, the stafute mandates: "In management of the recreation area, the'secretary of Interior...shallutilize the resources in a manner which will provide for recreation and educational opportunities
consistent with sound principles of land use planning and management.,, 16 USC, section 460bb. The"statement of purpose" further provides that the park was establishei "to proviae for the maintenance ofneeded recreational open space necessary to urban environment and planning". ou. pro.rsJi*no
impacted by land use planning and development in an uban environment rrquiri that notice be posted atthe site' The U.S. Supreme Court has defined adequate notice for due process to require: ,,notice
reasonably calculated, under all the circumstances, to apprise interested parties of the pendency of theaction and afford ft:T * opporhrnity to present their objecti ons.." Mullane v. Central Hanover Bank &Trust Co' 339 U.S. 306,3Ia (1950); See, also Hanisv.-County of Riverside9O4F.2d4g7,SO3(9s Cir.l98e).

Second, no effort has been made to advise occasional users that their access to the entire.northern bluffs in the park will be affected by this proposal. GGNRA estimates 750,000 ,,visitors enjoyFort Funston annually," virhally the entire population of San Francisco Gg. O. Extensive media
coverage followed the original closure in tvlarcb, yet GGNRA has done;,[id to advise the generalpublic of the latest development in the case. Tpically in cases that affect the general public, notice ispublished in newspapers of general circulation. iThe means employed must be-such zui one desirous ofactually informing the absentee might reasonably adopt.' Muliani 339 u.s. at 315. Clearly the intent isto limit public inpuq not facilitate it.

Ft[t]rer evidence of this intent occurs in the notice posted at Fort Funston. Only two signs
were observed, one located on the backside of the bulletin board at the head of the Sunset Trail, hidden
from public view, and the other at the bulletin board nea ths beach acoess trail aa3acent to 

" 
,ign on tfr.

fence indicating "seasonal clostue". ln small prin! the signs advise p€ople thaia document is available forreview and comment at three locations and ttrat ro*roti are due by SepemUer lg6. No reference is
-r1ade 

to the August 296 hearing of the Citizens Advisory Commission where corrunents can be made.
Nothing is said about the expansion of the proposed habitat Public confi.rsion stifles d.issent, since people
tend to accept the fences as a fiat accompli, unaware that they will be moved to enclose -or" ,p"..lf g,.

ISFDOC:80G38G4230251
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HANCOCK ROTHERT & BUNSHOFT LLP

Brian O'Neill
August 4,2000
Page 3

project is approved. Again, " notice must be of such a nature as reasonably to convey the requiredinformation." Mullane 339 U.S. at 314.

2. Public Access to Documents

The Document is silent on public inspection of the docusrents relied on for the closure.Three pages of reference material is cited.ithr end oithe reporq including ,,personal 
communications,,with twelve individuals. Without access to this information, the public .i't pilride meaningfulcomment' Please make these documentsavailable for publ.i" ,.*,i.rr during tir" "o*"nt period andadvise the public where they can reviewed. with respect to the "personal c'ommunications,' pleaseprovide access to minutes, tape recordings, summaries, raw notes, and aoy other memorialization of thecommunications' In additiop, please provide the dates of the communicatons, who was present, what wasdiscussed, conclusions reached and the basis for those conclusions. we also ask you to extend thedeadline for comment until these defects are crued

3. Public Access to Areas Closed in Marchr 21000

Since March public access has been denied to the entire fenced offarea After the bankswallows leave this month, the court ordered injunction requires NpS to op"o gu,", ," ,rr;**""J lior*.
and provide access to the beach near the nesting sites. we ask you to include-the ilJi,-.};;;*i ,rr"
beach access trail adjacent to the 1995 closure, pending final determination of the new proposal. public
access to these areas were wrongfully denied druing thi original closue *Jinrp..ti"";iil;;;;
necessary to provide meaningful evaluation ofthe project

4. Status of Battery Davis Closure and Other Designated Native plant Areas

The jtstification for the "Proposed UiUitat Protection Clostue" does not address thestatu of other so-called native plant closrues and projects at Fort Funston. Under various pretexts,
GGNRA has removed recreational Iand from prbli"'ur" in several areas of the park in violation of its
statutory mandate and NPS regulations requiring comprehensive park ptanning Ld development pursuant
to public review.

In addition to the ten acre closiue that resulted in the lawsuit, the following areas
have had a substantial impact on recreational acces_s to the park. Under the pretext of erosion control,
nine acres adjacent to Battery Davis was fenced offin 1995, atemporary five year closure for native ilantrestoration which is stitl closed. The entire coastal bluffarea below th; bang;lider platform was closed
i"..19?! for native plant revegetation. Last year, safety was used to rationaliie the destruction of a paved
"disability tail" and closure of several acres along the Sunset Trail adjacent to the former Battery Davis

TSFDOC:8OG38G423O2sl FOFUARO046g
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Brian O'Neill
August 4,2000
Page 4

I{ANco_cK RoTHERT & BUNSHoFT LLp

Sincerely yours.

HANCOCK ROTHERT AI{D BUNSHOFT, LLP

closure'! Documents from 1992 and 1996 show various proposals to convert that area to a native planthabitat' Recently other native plant projects have been initiated, o1e near the paved road leading down toLake Merced, another in front of thoFort Funston visitor center. These pro3ects destoy ,,exotic,, 
trees,bushes, and ice plants and result in further reduction of recreational access,o p.ru*a.

All projects were initiated without public review in violation of the statutory mandaterequiring land use planning.? Even more significant, NPS regulations mandat";L-.g.rnent plans,, forthe destnrction of exotit p!* with'prwisi-ons fori*ri" r.ui.r., and comment;. 6Management policies
Biological Resotuces section 4:12-li;Natural Resources Management Guidelines ypS- 77,pg.2g9.)These regulations were promulgated to deal with a tpical nationa park *t.r" * invasive exotic speciesis impacting a native plant ecology. Just the opposiie si.,-*tion exisL at Fort Funston, NpS is destoyingan exotic plant ecology and developing a native plant ecology. public input is *La",.a wheredevelopment plans destroy park reiouces. consider also tf,at over twenty per cent of Funston has lssaclosed to recreational access in areas where thi_s lctivity is iost concentratid without coordinated parkplanning, environmental impact analysis, or public input. Instead of addressing 

" 
.it 

"tion 
that is clearlyout of control, NPS embarks on federal rule-making timitea to a very contoversial parcel of land withoutadequate notice or an opportunity to develop meaniigful public inpot.

Finally, tetaliatory actions in response to the lawsuit have been initiated by GGNRA in thelast few weeks' our client has asked us to evaluate the removal of voice control signs at Fort Funston andCrissy Field.

KennethD. Ayen

cc: Edwin J. Sapes, president, The San Francisco SPCA

r/ without pubtic review or prior noticc, GGNRA sent a bulldozer out to Funston in December, lggg aud began ripping up asubsantial section of the only'disability tail' at Funston * *a;ment policies on Accessibility for Disabled persons
require NPS to make "every reasonable effort ..to make facilities ...accissible to and usable ..for the disabled... Thedetermination of what is reasonable will bc made after consultation wittr disabled percons or their representatives." NpsManagement Policies, Visitor Use Section, pg.4;43 CFR 17

-' After the lawsuit was file4 the Sunset Trail area was reopened to the public and native plant habitat siEns were removedfrom Battery Davis fences and the south coastal bluffs. ' I

(SFDOC:80G380-42302S1
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Chris Powell
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
folt-Mason, Buildin g 201,
Golden Gate Nationil Recreation Area
San Francisco, California 94123

Dear Ms. Powell:

Pursuant to a letter from superintendent Brian o,Neill dated
August 3,2000 to san Francisco spcA presideniEd;i" sayres thatNational Park service documents "are puulic rec*a 

""a 
wouldpromptly be sent to [our] attention upon request,, this letter serves

as a foilow-Ip to ourfuly terephone conversation in which I
requested all complains aboui dogs at crissy FielJ above andbeyond those cited in our July 13, 2000 l.ri;;i; /o,riltt."tior,.
In addition, this letter serves as second notice requesting all
documents relating.to'lpersona-l communicationi,, with"respect tothe 12 individuatsiiteais jusfficatio" ror tt 

" 
proporla twelve acreFort Funston closure. pleade provide copies or'tt.'*i"utes, tape

recordings, summaries,.raw lgt"r, and iny other m-emorialization
ot the communicatigns including dates of the communications,
yh9 rys pre.s5nt, what was disc"ussed, conclu;i#;".hed, and
the basrs tor those conclusioru

In light of the approaching deadlihe for comments, and this beins
our second request, we ask that they be provid"a *itt o"t a"r"y."

August 22,ZOOO

Very truly yours,

NathanJ. Winograd

Mr. p:ian O'Neill, Superintendent, GGNI{A
Mr. Ken Ayers, Esq., Hancock, Rothert & Br:nshoft, LLp

cc:

FOFUAROO4Tl

2500- l6thSt'. SanFnncisco' CA 94103-4213 ' (415)554-3000' Fa*(415)552-7041 raaanar.sBpca.org. e-mail:publicinfo@s6pca.org

a
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NATIONAL PARK SERYICE SURVEY CONDUCTED AT FORT FUNSTON INAUGUST .1999

"suwey cards were distibuted to a random sample of visitors in this park duing the
gerigd August l-31, 1999. The data reflect visitor opinions about this NpS unit,s
facilities, services, and recreational opportunities during the suwey period. visitors atr_"J::t:d^l_o:ations representative of the general visitor p-opur"tio" *J* ,*,pr"J;
[usPRoDol339]

visitors were asked for comments on these two questions:

A. In your opinion, what is the special significance of this park (e.g. aunique feafure of geolory, a particular aspect of history, etc.).

B. Is there anything erse you wourd rike to tell us about your
visit?

only 6 surveys did not contain comments. of those respond.ing ,T4yoidentified off-leash dogs as special, positive significance at Funston, while l.6yo contarned critical commentsabout unleashed dogs. several people who don't havl Gr appreciate watching them play inthe park.

RESPONDENTS COMMENTS

l. (usPRoD-I097-8)

A' Ft. Ftrnston is a great place for dogs! Really not much else goes on there

B' If you would change the weather to make it warmer that would be great!

2. (10e9-t 100)

A. we use it for walking it is very enjoyable being by the ocean, dogs, and nice people

FOFUAROO4T2
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B' I know it is hard to keep clean, you do a nice job! you might want more park rangerswalking around!!!

3. (1101-2)

A. View & walking. Also dog walking

B. #l park.

4. (l 103-4)

A' We walk Fort Funston each day. our only concern is the erosion that is taking place onpart of the cliffside path. it could be dangerous.

s. (l l0s-6)

A. Historical significance, views, ecology, accessability, safety.

6. (l 107-8)

A. Most beautiful spot in Bay Area - very peaceful - people & dogs very friendly.

B. I come from across town almost daily to walk & eni.oy the surroundings.

7. (1 109-l I l0)

A. It should be a permanent Historical park.

B. I hope the park remains as it is now

8.(lllt-ll12)

A. Hang Gliders, dog walking tails.

e. (l I134)

ft' Most importantto me is my dogs are free to run. Pure open space wl geatsense of
history OffLeash For DoS

B. I spend every free spare hour walking Fort Fruston with my dogs.

10. (l I ls-6)

A' Historical Aspect - why Fort Funston wili established - part of war effort

FOFUARO04
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B' Enjoyed otu walk. our Girl scout toop walked the Bay Area Ridge Trail section tothe north. We are waiting for the south segment to reopen

ll. (1117-8)

A. Walking the dogs

B' Clean up the sand on trails more often - put up fence up at coast near bluff

12. (l l te-20)

A. Good for dogs.

13. (tt2t-22)

A. Beautiful beach and dunes, and the ability io bring dogs.

B' Please continue to allow dogs. Is it possible to have a coffee/snack vendor in the
parking lot?

14. (n23-4)

A. FREEDOM - open Space - Geology. I spend a lot of time here]

B' Restooms really need attention. Huge puddles of urine. Need more restrooms

1s. (t l2s-6)

A' Beauty, history of ou military-& war involveinent.. Critical resource for ou family -
dog & toddler !!!

B' Wish there was a playground area so onr dog & kids can play together vs. a sepzuate
trip in each-twice the time & hassle. '

t6. (t127-8)

A' The ability to walk my dog offleash in a safe and beautiful environment.

B. I like having a rrnger on-site.

FOFUAROO4T4
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t7. (1t29-30)

A. Local

B. I am concemed about the soap suds coming of the

18. (1131-2)

19. (l 133-4)

20. (t t3s-6)

21. (n 37-8)

22. (fi 39-40)

23. (tt4t-2)

A. Dogs Rule

A. we come to Ft. Funston every weekend, sometimes more, with our dog. It is afabulous, well-run, resource.

B. we only wish there were more offleash dog parks in SF/San Mateo!

A. It's right on the coas! next to the ocean. Beautiful sightseeing

B. I love it, so peaceful, never too busy. Keep it the way it is. Thank you!!

A. Fort Funston (GGNRA) -allows offileash dogs under voice contol. Great!

B. could use out-houses along trails as well as the existing ones @ parking lot.

A. Hang gliding!

B. Install pay to use telescopes on observation dbcls for H-G visitors.

A. A place where dogs can run free and people can have a beautiful walk

B. Please maintain Fort Funston as a prace for dogs to run.

B. [illegible]

FOFUARO04TS
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24. (tt434)

A. I like the hang gliders. The cliffs & the view are incredibly beautifur!

B' My dogs and I LovE Ft. Funston and we look forward to going every weekend! It is
so much fun to go & walk & visit.

2s. (n 4s-6)

A. Fort Funston was World War II [illegible]

B. [illegible] ..picnics. Fort Funston is clean and kept up well.

26. (t147-8)

A' Dogs run offleash, are controlled by couiteous owners who clean up after dogs.

B. Thank you, thank you for providing the park !!!!

27. (t 149-s0)

A' What is totally unique about Ft. Funston is that dogs are allowed to share it w their
owners.

B' I am visiting from Austin, Tx. and was most pleasantly strprised to see how it was
used. - Dog Heaven!

28. (l lsl-2)

A. Good for walking and sightseeing on your own - quiet -scenery

B' Good [sic] there daily for peace of mind -visitor center appears closed all the time

2e. (fi s34)

A. Offleash dog are4 beach access, view

30. (1 lss-6)

A. The Gorgeous scenery - one of the most beautiful sites

B' One of my favorite places to visit - come once or twice each week (will the paths be
renovated?)
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31. (lls7-8)

A. The ability to walk dogs offleash

B. Please preserve the right to walk dogs offleash.

32. (n s9-600)

A. Stururing views & flying

33. (l t6t-2)

A. Great place to walk you dog

B. I come here every day at least once if not twice.

34. (l t634)

A. It's a wonderfrrl dog park. please keep it that way.

B' The fact that there is such a wonderfuI place for my dogs to play makes me love s.F. !!

3s. (l l6s-6)

A. Good place for dog-walking !

36. (l 167-8)

A' Mainly used for hiking. I live in the area and like to use park. I love all dogs on weekends even though I don't own one at present.

B. I enjoy the hang gliding as a spectator.

37. (n6e-70)

A. Overlook ocean nice walk good place to walk dogs

B. Paths are in disrepair& sand covered-

38. (l t7t-2)

A' Views - peacefulness yet so close to the city - natural quality of the improvements.

FOFUAROO4TT
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B. Bicycle rack needed.

3e. (l t734)

40. (l t7s-6)

41. (1t77-8)

42. (n7e-0)

43. (l l8l-2)

44.(n 834)

4s. (ll8s-6)

A' I love this park because it is exceptionally beautiful, and my dog can be offleash!

A. Beautiful spot in San Francisco re: Fort Funston.

B' Wonder how the erosion can be prevented with the high use the park gets & wind.

A' The weather worn- cliffs! It's place in the defense of the county during the war its useduring those days -what are those remnants of bldgs?

B' I love Ft. Funston - [ love the dogs/the friendships. I love going down to the beach - awonderful walk!

A. open Battery Davis for touring. why hide history beneath the dunes.

B' Replant the tees lost in 80's & 90's MacLaren & others know about shifting sands &
hi tides

A. Mostly I stay outdoor on the tails being able to be right and the pacific & enjoy the
outdoors - I usually walk my dog every week end sat/srin. at Fort Funston

B' Please maintain as an offleash area& encourage visitors to pick up after their animals.

A. Sand dunes WWII military history.

B' We visit 4 -5 x/wk & appreciate the opportunity to walk oru dog off-leash! Thanks!

A. Having the freedom to walk my dog in.a beautiful setting.

FOFUAROO4TS
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46. (t 187-8)

A. Unique setting, view, Great place to go running.

B. Please build bathrooms!! port- o- Johns are Gross!

47. (118e-e0)

A. Hang gliding location

48. (119t-2)

4e. (ne34)

A. Dog walk

s0. (l l9s-6)

A. Dog walking

sl. (l t97-8)

A. Offleash dog park - beautiful view of ocean

s2. (t 199-1200)

A. Dog walking

s3. (1201-2)

A' This is a wonderfuI place for dogs and their owners; also for hang gliders

B' I come to Ft. Funston to see the dogs - just clean up the restooms - Thanl*

s4. (12034)

A. Great scenery, beach access, oflleash dog running - good clean up by dog owners.

A. Dogs can be oflleash. Great scenery

FOFUAROO4Tg
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ss. (120s-6)

A. The dog nur

B. It is really fun bringing our dog

s6. (1207-8)

A' The oppottittity to enjoy the natural & quiet atnosphere of Ft. Funston.

B' The bathroom at Ft. Funston smells so bad that I have seen women running from the
area unable to stand the odor.

s7. (t209-10)

A' Ability to let dog walk free. view of the ocean [illegible] on hiking Eails

s8. (l2l l-2)

A. Unique place to hang glide (or watch others hang,glide) laid-back, dog friendly
atmosphere; seeing nature reclaim the fort rufuB & r.ring natural processes like erosion,
etc. at work.

B' One of my favorite spots in S. F. Rangers always great ! (Long live park Rangers)

se. (t2r34)

A. A excellent place to walk ou dog-offleash. we use this approx. 5 + per week

60. (t2ts-6)

A. one of the few parls I can take my dog offleash.. Love it!!

61. (12t7-8)

A' The history and the exceptional view plus seeing all those dogs enjoy themself and the
cleanness of the Park.

62. (t2te-20)

A. Excellent open space area in a metopolitan area.

B. Don't change a thing. Keep it a doggie friendly area
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63. (r22t-2)

64. (t2234)

A. Dog walking - hiking

B. Better security - some of the park employees harass the visitors

6s. (122s-6)

A' It's a wonderfrrl place for dogs to frolic off-leash - Thank you for a wonderful park

A' This is beautiful outdoor spot for accessing ocean and it is dog friendly, which is very
important to us! And other dog owners dre co-operative and educated

B' We love this place and use this park more than any other park in the Bay area.!

66. (1227-8)

A. A beautiful place to ret ou dogs near & sociar in the city

B' I hope this place continues to be a place where the community may come together w/their dogs.

67. (1229-30)

A. Great place to walk dogs

68. (1231-2)

A' The wonderfirl dogs! They are entertainment - so fun to see the puppies playing
together.

6e. (t233-4)

A. The best piace to hike with our dog! The landscape is unique & beautiful.

B. would like the bathrciom clean, with paper, and not stinky!

70. (t23s-6)

A. The unique features and the view.
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7r. (t237-8)

A' The dog run is great! Probably will use the visitor center & exhibits later as my songets bigger.

72. (t23e-40)

A. Gorgeous views; cliffdivers

B. way too many misbehaving dogs with owners who don,t crean up poop!

73. (t241-2)

A' The views & trails & ability to have dogs offleash. My child & dog love Fort Funston.

B. Portapotties are despicable. Need to be cleaned more regularly.

74. (t243-44)

A' Dogs have a great place to play with their owneni. It's fun, spacious & allows dogsoff-leash. The owners are responsible & nice!

B' This was our frst visit with our pet & we're coming back (W our friends!). Thanks

7s. (124s-6)

A. It is one of the few places a dog has a chance to have fun.

B. over the years I have watched my favorite spots become fenced off

76. (1247-8)

A. The unique location of this park in S.F.

77. (t249-s0)

A' You're part ofNattre (you could ? in Ocean ); You're part of History (millions vs.w.w. II $)

B. I saw the Park Police once and that was when I needed them. I like that.
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78. (t2st-2)

A. Lovely vista and open expansive dog-warking area!!

7e. (t2s34)

A. Dog walking

80. (l2ss-6)

A' we come here 2-3 times a week with our labs and are so appreciative of being able tohike in such beauty with our dogs.

B' Coming here allows my huband & I to get exercise along w our pets & we enjoy thesimpliciry of the park.

81. (12s7-8)

A- Best place to bring dogs in s.F. to exercise & sociarize them.

82. (t2s9-60)

A' Unspoiled' uncommercialized & most importantly Dogs can roam off-leash !!

83. (t26t-2)

A. Beautiful park - very clean - thank you for giving us a place to bring ou dog!

B' I would like 
Josee more signs or fencing along the cliffs to avoid having dogs go overthe edge! Thanlcs!

84. (12634)

A. Nature, recreation, history

B' Clean the sand away offthe paths. this is a big problem on the seawalk

8s. (125s-6)

A. Once a military fort.

B. Portapotties are too dark inside. The park is beautiful!

FOFUAROO4S3
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86. (1267-8)

A. Beach, cliffs, staircase to beach

B. Ranger pleasant & helpful

87. (t269-70)

A' Beautiful vistas of the ocean & San Francisco. Dogs offleash are welcome - that,s
great!

B. Clean portapotties more often. Have portapotties at the end of the tail.

88. (1271-2)

A. The view and the dogs and hiking

8e. (t2734)

A. It's where I go to walk my dogs.. Go there 7 days,a week - they are offleash here.
Would like to less emphasis onNatural Habitat/ &more on maintaining clean solid paths
lpavementl & benches - more bathrooms would be good below

90. (t27s-6)

A. Dogs dogs dogs - offleashl!

9t. (t277-8)

A' The simplicity of nature - the natural beauty of the areq kept unconrmercialized. The
ability to walk ones dogs with freedom and reiponsibility andio ,o5of on , o*,
connection to the natural world. Fort Funston ii heavenly just as it ist

e2. (1278-e)

A. Good view, rela,xing!

B. Keep sand offwalhvays!

93. (128r-2)

A. Fort Ftrnston is where I walk my dogs, with many others. This is its primary function,
nol as the rangers seem to think, a botanical experiment.
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e4. (12834)

A. The views of the ocean and dog walking

es. (128s-6)

A. The vistas, open space and feeling of being..in the gre.i out doors,,

B' I'm a recent regular dog walker & I truly appreciate the freedom & general safety formy dog.

e6. (t287-8)

A. One of few off-leash available places to take dog

B' Don't change anything. Few places to take dogs oflleash - lots of parls available.

e7. (tzls-so)

A' Fort Frurston is a wonderful place to take your dog, overlooks the ocean & it isbreathtaking on a sunny day.

98. (1291-2)

A' It is the best dog walking park anywhere. That and Hang Gliding are what it,s usedfor. The porta potties are disgusting-

B' Some areas of the traiVroadway are falling apart. It's a nice place to walk and walkyour dog.

ee. (12e34)

A. Leash free dog.rcc€ss to the Beach!

B. we love bringing onr dog here - we drive 45 minutes to get here.

100. (1295-0

A. Fort Funson is sooo beautiful I come here armost every day

B' The fast that dogs cm run off-leash is fantasic pLEAsE KEEP TIIIS poLICy !! FortFunston is a case of my ta,x dollars working like they rnoura. Thanks!
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l0r. ( t2e7-8)

A. Good access to walking at the ocean; unspoiled by commercial services.

102. (1299-1300)

A. That dogs are allowed offlead.. Very important for their proper exercise.

B. We come every day because of your dog policy

103. (1301-2)

A. That it is an oflleash area - where we.can enjoy the surroundings with our dog!!!

B. Thanks for fixing the stairs down to the beach please keep this an offleash area
forever! ! !

r04. (13034)

A. That it is one of the very rare oflleash dog aeas in san Francisco

B. A great place to go for a hike wittr the dog!

l0s. (r30s-5)

A. A wonderful & trnique place for dogs & their owners to roam & enjoy freedom

B. I am VERY impressed how most dog owners scoop the pet,s poop!

106. (1307-8)

A. This is the best dog park on the face of the earth

B. The benches are about to fall over (undermined)

107. (130e-10)

A. Spectacular view of Pacific ocean and undeveloped terrain

B. Too many unleashed/uncontrolled dogs.!

108. (131 1-2)

A. Beautiful ocean hiking tails, sky diving and dog walking trails, bunkers from WWII
(History).
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B' There are very few remaining dog walking areas. Please keep this area available.
Thank you

109. (1313-4)

A. A great ocean view, separated from the noise of a crowded city.

l 10. (13 ls-6)

A' seashore, sand dunes & cliffs, open space-lots of it, history- best dog run in USA-hang-gliding -scenic

B' Fort Funston is a great place forjoggers & dog lovers ( it's DoG - FIEAVEN!) I love it
!

ll1. (1317-8)

A' The presence of nattre in the City including a valuable resource for dog walking

B' The GGNRA should permit dog walking on Ocean Beach from Sloat to the CliffHouse-aSFtradition!

l 12. (l3 te-20)

A. friendly place for dogs [illegible]

B. I go to Fort Fturston several times a week it is a wonderfrrl place.

n3. (132t-2)

A. Beautiful sights. Heavily used. Needs care! Great potential

B. Use regularly

tr4. (13234)

'A' The best off-leastr, beautiful place near the city for dog owners and their dogs to get
some exercise aud enjoy beautiful scenery

B' Thank you for keeprng Fort Furuton an off-leash area for dogs and dog owners. I use it
at least 3- 4 times per week.

l 1s. (132s-6)

A. I am able to walk my dog off-leash amid spectacular beauty
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B. I want to continue the privilege of walking my dogs off-leash

tt6. (t327-8)

A. Dog run, a lot of people to meet & socialize.

I 17. (1329-30)

A. History, view, and offleash dog pk

B. I come here every day to walk my dog. could use more toilets.

l 18. (109s-6)

,4" 
The dogs, the people who bring their dogs, the beautiful ocean views & the kites &hang gliders

B' Your maintenance guys are great, your nurgers .ue very helpful. A few more potties onthe nail would be wonderful

Unnumbered (1079-80)

A' I enjoyed seeing all different kinds of dogs playing and walking at the park

Unnumbered ( 1083-4)

A. My young kids (ages 3 - 7) enjoy the hiking - the tails are not too steep

6 surveys w/ no comments (t0gl-g2; l0g5_94)
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Mr. Brian O'Neill
Superintendent
Fort IVIasorU Buildin g 201,
Golden Gate Nationil Recreation Area
San Francisco, Califo rnia 94123

Dear Mr. O'Neill,

T31rk yo1f9r y9u-r^19!t9r of August 3,2000. I will assure you, as I
did in my Iuly L3,2000letter to ehris powell, that The San
Francisco SPCA is willing and ready to work with the National
Park service ("NPg") on off leash dbg walking issues within the
Golden Gate National Recreation Arda (,,GGlhA.;.

I must say, however, ttiat-we do not believe the Nps has any cause
to be disappointed with the tone of o_u1]uly 13 letter. If any'one has
cause.for disappointment, it is The sF/spcA. over the years, we
have been.promised repeatedly that recreation opportuirities would
not be limited, that off leash dog-watking areas *ould not be
closed, that you would contact [s before-altering land use
arrangements, and that public- hearings would predate proposed
changes. Your promises have been repeatedly broken.

we also do not believe that off leash dog warking is a privilege,
which the NPS can revoke at any time. To the coitrary, *" bE[eve
off leash dog walkin-g_is an important community right, which we
are willing to defend- Legislative history concerning-th" GGNRA
conclusively shows that iecreational acfivity was aiintended
pu{pose. Most ofthe San Francisco unit was originally city
parkland donated to GGNnA after the park waiesta6lishtd. to
address concerns from city officials and citizens over the release of
this land to the federal government, certain unique restrictions
were inserted into the enabling statute.

In particular, the GGNRA.was established for "maintenance of
needed recreational open space necessary to urban environment
and planning." 

{16 U.S.C. Section 460bb.i Relying on this language
and.representations W:iry officials that this was-merely a
"technical resolution'i thai would not affect "recreationil use by all
c.itlzen9," thepeople of San Francisco approved :u:.19Zg a Chartlr
Amendment Proposition F, which permitted the transfer of these
city parks to the federal government.
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Mr. Brian O'Neill
August 16,2000
Page two

Legislative.history and'land use planning"events developing the general plan
and natural resources plan further confirm that the NPS undeistood that ofi-
leash recreation was a"recreational" activity "necessary to urban environment."
As evidenced by its name, the Golden GateNational Recreation Area is a
recreation center, surrounded by a heavily populated urban environment. And it
is the GGNRA's recreational value that wai o1the utmost importance to the
Congress that established this great urban park.In their words, the GGNI{A was
to be a "new national urban reireation ared which will concentrate on serving the
outdoor recreation needs of the people of the metropolitan region," and its
objective was "to elpand to the maximum extent possible the-outdoor recreation
lpportuni^tie_s available T this regrorr." (H.R.Rep.-No. L991,,92"d Cong.,Z"d
Session (1?72). The-use of these parks specifically for off-leash recreadon was
addressed during the hearings b-efore the U.S. House of Representatives, and dog
y-4llg w1s_ql enumerated activity in the U.S. House Repbrt (H.R. Rep. No.
1391 at p. 4854.)

In addition, after extensive publi_c hearings culminating in the LgTgPetPolicy,
the GGNRA Citize!,s Advisory Commissi,on designatel Fort Funstory Landi
End, Ocean Beach, Fort Miley, Baker Beach and Ciissy Field for continued off-
leash recreational activity.

We also believe the public It qlty behind our efforts to protect and preserve off
leash dog walking within the GGNRA. Indeed, the NPS'' own 1999 Fort Funston
t$ly showsthatz{% of people surveyed identified off leash dog walking as that
which made Fort Funston "special." L-ess than2ohhad concerns ibout dols.

Mr. o'Neill., plellg know that The sF/sPCA continues to be ready to work with
you regartlg off lgT\ dog walking throughout the GGNLA. If you would like
to meet to discuss this further,I would be happy to meet with you. In retum, we
ask that the NPS work with us openly and hondstly, as well as honor its past
pledges and promises.

Very truly yours,

Edwin f.
President

FOFUAROO4gO
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Dogs and
Fort Funston
I was a[ l,he AuguuL 29

hearing ("Public process on Fort
sham, dogowners howl," September
have dominated ueetings about
running of parks and wllderness
The repcnter was wrong - dog
hatl their chancs to complain of the
F\rnston, and have d.one eo.

They spent all night disturbing
llhey denied all responsibility for
destruction of the seirsitive
Fort E\rnston the marvel that it is.
artoganoe, and. spoiled
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keepingthis beach in oru urbsn
they and their dogn are dead, burie4
It is prudent to err on the side ot,
gered bank swallows

I support the GGNRA's
off certain Fort Funston
Safegrrardiug endaagerod auimals

ug end prohcting the habitat are
orities.
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Preseivi Fort Funston
Editor - Regarding a letter to the

editor (Jan. 6) about a decision to..
close off I 2 acres of Fort Funston to
off-leash dogs: Manyof uswhovalue
Fort Funston as a recreational area."
are in complete agreement with the
National Park Servicet sensibler : .

rules for preserving the natural Envi-
ronment- of the, dunes and. beach.

. The area thathas been closedoff
is onlyabout 5 percent of,thel30..i.
acres that.make tlpEort Funston.
The presewation of native plants . r
and endangered lirds makes the en-
tire beach area more beautiftrl for all

The areas t}tal have been restored
to native plants are mucb-more alive
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BAY AREA FOCUS

3'[ug[lght
Recordin
ln Plons
Housing
Money still neede

Attempts to put a leash on the number of dogs

allowed on Bay Area trails raise a howl of opposition

.ByToni fi/linton
Ctr roi_ ! c L E STA rr lv8 ltER

lree-mnge dog isues are provoking a

f oack of messv fights over iust who, and
Eiutrl. has the r-icht to r6m the BaY

I *:; 
popular regions of Public onen

On 6ne side are those who sy hord* of
unnrlv canines have sured and even atlacked
pcopli, horses, wildlife and other dogs, and
ircat park trails like toilels.

Ori the other side ate hundreds of dog'
lovcrs who argue p$ionately that proposed
rcstrictlons on the number of dogs one per-

sorr can mlk would unnecessrily subiugate
friendly canines, upset their human families,
rnd ruin dog-mlking busineses.

'l'hey sy dogs are b€ing used as sp€goals
for thc problems ourd by growing numbers,
of pcoplc moving to lhe Bay Area and enioy-
inp the outdmrs.';l think dogr are getting the sholt end of
the stick," sid Andrea Stam, a spokesperson

tor Dog Walkers of Marin, a group of more
than li busineses that MIk about I,500 of
the cslirnated 70,000 dogs in the county.

"lt's a hard issue. Especially in this county,
docs are like children," eid Brett Balint, om'
cr 

-of lrlarin Doggy Day Care in Corte
A'ladera.

'l'he Irlarin County Park, Open Space and

It a plan belng considered ln Marln County ls adopted, Liz Campana would nol be allowed to walk more lhan lhtee dogs at once'

C\.-it tnb,ll
flrly,yg)

ll,t^*
Uur
d\lalL

Some of lhe opposltlon to unleashed dogs on Bay Atea tralls was generated by concerns

about the contact between the canlnes and chlldren.

Cultural Commission is considering a Plan eight dogs at once, says the plan "would kill
that would limit the number ofdogs one per- us."
son en walk on op€n space land to three. "A lot of us have been crying, screaming
There is no limit now. and running around in circles becaue we

Balint likes the idea of the threedog limit, don't know thepolitiml Prms and we don't
sying he ho seen t@ many dogs become want to lose ou busineses," Starn sid
overl! friendly and knck people dom. Similar restrictions are being considered in

But Slam, who is the omer of Moondog-
gy Dog Walking Adventures and wlk six to > DOGSr PdgeAl9 Col' 1

Pld6 D, Crrrr SEvilrrfr. Mi&
A hal, dozen dogs dutltully hopped lnto Llz
Campana's vehlcle lollowlng a walk near FalrfaL

ByldxonltdnDefteken
CtraoNtcLE STAFP lvRrrf, n

The San Francisco Housing Au-
thority hopes to set up recording
studios in the housing projects to
ease tensions, following a string of
killings that police beliwe were trig-
gered by fights over mp music su-
premacy.

As part of the Houing Authority's
"crime abatement plogram," the
agenry would team up with the city
to conver areas into studios in four
housing proiects - Sunnydale in
Visitacion Valley, Potrero Terrace
on Potrero Hill, Alice Crillith in
Bayview and Habor Road in Hunl-
ers Point.

Refrubishment of aeas ear-
marked for studios in Sunnydale
and Harbor Road is expected to be
finished in week, according to
housing omcials. No equipment has
been purchased, howe,er, and the

' plan has yet to get the final stamp of
approval.

The Houing Authority's cxecu.
tive director, Ronnie Davis, sid last
week that he has been in talk lo
seate the studios but is still l@king
for money to complete the proiect,
posibly from pri%te foundations.

'We're getting a lot of positivc
input on this, especially from the
young adults out in the develop
ments," said Michael Retzer, a
spokeman for the agency.

Under tentative plans, the Houg
ing Authority would put up $80,000

> HOUSING: PageAlS Col. 5

MATIER & ROSS
' 

areonvacatiott

CIioNtct,BST PPu'nrrEn

Mark Bolton does not want to
ioin the dot{om revolution.

fu a third-grade teacher at Buena
Vista Alternative Elementary
Schml, a kindergarlen to fifth-grade
Spanish immerion shool in San
Fnnciro, he is quitc comfortable
working for curious &yearolds,

But although Bolton has no Plans
lo trade in his colorful classroom for
a drab cubicle, he did not Pass uP

lhe chance this summer to step in-
side Silicon Valley's fast-paced,

high-tech world. Instead of vaca-

High-Tech (

Schools Swc
Summer fellowships
add to teachers' talents

BylulieN-Lynem

FOFUAROO499
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aAnnDAY, DtCilBER 2:!, 2OOOtr By Eini AIt ?Gtt
slrtF uftrEt

The final word oo ereciing
gloft! fEncd at Fort Funston is
in, and {hoe. who regularly uee
tbe bcach&oot, aJ.aa a.rB fruaing.

Ofi.leash walLeir aod

de.ciaron.n Boerch s&id- -fheit
pnp '.. aade up, Tbey're gorag
r0, qQ LF.tr,- Ud they doa,t crl
wnat.peoplc rhinL. Itely doo't
care how it will asect anyoDo
who ugcs the park.'

ONeiI!, io hir Eve-page deci-
eioo, ea.id.tbat Ue neia-to .pq
t€ct thc

3ct

cloring
t2

of rhcre
L-ra lt.

aa.[Be 12 Esct.'
'Aople alternatiye ruuafion

opporlrrnitios
f'r'nlton aad

erist within Fort
tho ot.her rrso! iD

Fort Fun$ton
puts uisitons
0n $h0rt leaslr

:

'1

cdvocater rnirn{s bad
expected that their eccect to bant cwal.Fcrt Furutou would be ceverely

Nrlonal
low, oativcGlldeo Gat€ plante. undArga geucral coact blu.ffciatendcnt Brian CrNeiU

BUper.
wben b1'

dog
for

linitod by
Rrcrcation

$e GONRAI edviBory ,

.ioq citirry tlre need for wildlife acter ofFortprta€rratioa, Ecommeadcd laco FuDrtoanonth ro allos usem Uo overriderpsrh
dogaralk tettrcrod ody oll tJre recre-c!tsblLh€d trail!. atrou vaiuot

comrois- jurt

year.rouad. ILc oove bat park
urcn fui{oue ead

But O'Ncill'a 6nal drieiou,
rclcroed oa Decanbo lt, even
picrcdcd thoca' erpectationa by
conpletaly dori4 12 acrcg o-f
tie fort'a rorth eud !o dl viritorr

Director of GGNRA closes 12
acres to all use year-round; Yee
looks into contract breach

eon poritioncd to
.bltlla to tetr brck

the GGNRA'be cosduded
. -1ha baoh awallor,, o nigtrtory
bird tbat ueote in Fort Fuoetont
blu!& in the rprirg Eoath!, \r.
beu ragirtered er r threataaed
specicr in Califczie. :

city eupcwi.
begin r lcgai
th€ lrDd.

Penga erc-crpectcd to go up
roEetrml in Jrauery.

JQ" a_""ilp {r-1. pntt5r dieep
Eoiotiqg,'Eid F.rt Sqyreo, predi.
dcnt of the &s ltrDsbco SFCi"
't ngurd tlu. edyimry commir.
riou brd e much more ooCcralc
proDGI. I aswr erpcted, t]rir
ki.nd of ruacdoa'

Ar a rnall oonaolatiar. Ol{eiU

announorEGa[ tbo legal grrn
* $ly Hall rtartad.turains.
Sufirviror Lollod Yr besrl to
aore clorcly srnmin6 whethor
tbo GGNFA wu going through
uc prype-r plmen€4r to legally
crrtt the 6ucs aad rhcthci do,

Witlrin e wrlr of thc

gurt would conrtitr:t€ r breach of
tho ciQy'r coDtrast ritb the
@NRA

The tgrceueut betseen the
city rod tbc GCNRA we.c bcluil.
ed in the laqd derd writtca wben
tLe sity gsvc up ouaerrhip of
Fort F\rortou.in 1975.

Yee esid hr rould coll for a

strtod in bir nrlirg ti,at the
GGNRAb cootrolliry agcncy, thc
Natiorul Prrk Sewice, would
dudy !h9 oplioo of rcooving
roud d thr fanq louetbe ln
tb luhus to allow o+locoh dog
walLiug oa deaigaated traile
within tho dmure arer.
_ Lydie Eos€cb, attomey for
Fort Funrtoa .Dog Wallerc,
csllsd ONeiU'r tuliag'arroganf
rad "myopiC and grouirdthat
th 750,000 euual viaitora to

CitrHall hearigto
thc GCNRA hld

dctoruhe if
eubmittcd

plnnr for anetiag faacce erouad
the 12 rsrst to th€ cit/BFort Fnnrtoa would EghC.the do 'Plodning Dopertneat.tuint.oll'r r.tqtslly rclf.centered sceffitl!{pogiiil
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.H. de Young Memorial Museum will close its dmrs Deemfur 31 and the
g museum buildings will h dcmolislud to mahc woy for a new structure
more modern looh. Tlu tnuseum will reopen in 2N)5.

akamura

al days lon old de Young
from all over the world passiug thmugh its doors.
It eustained irreparable damage in the 1989
lnma Prieta earthquake, neceesitating ita recon-
struction.

To give the old buildiog a fitting e€nd+ff, a

I for demolition, the current incarna-
M. H. de Young Memorial [,[q5srrm

s doors December 3l to mal<e way for
ction of a new, more modern building,
reduled to open in 2005.
ent buildiag, containing a series of
built from l9l9 to 1965, became an
.ng successi with millions of visitors

F0nt Fun$ton 
:

put$ uisitons
on $hort leash'
Director of GGNRA closes 12
acres to all use year-round; Yee
looks into contract breach
By Edlth Aldcrcttc
SIIFF WRTIER

The final word on erecting
more fences at Fort Furuton is
in, and those who regularly use
the beachfront area are fuming.

Off-leasb dog walkers and
advocatee for aoimals had
expected that their acceos to
Ps6 frrnnfpl would be severely
limited by Golden Gate National

what people thiak. They don't

O'NeiIl, in
gion, eaid that the need to'prc.

low, oative
plants, and

Recregtion Area general auper-
intendent Brian ONeill when
the GGNRA'o advisory commis-
sion, citing the need for wildlife
preeervation, recommended laat
month to allow park users to
walk tethered doga only on
estsbtished trails.

exceeded those expectations by
completely closilg 12 acres of
the fort s north end to aII viaitors

But ONeill'a final deciai(h, of theee
releared on December 18, even eame 12 acres.'

decieion," Boesch said. -Iheir
mind ia made up. They're going
to do this, and they don't care

care how it will afrect Enyone
who uses the park."

hia five-page deci-

tect the
bank swal-

coast blufis
by cloaing
just 12
asres ofFort
FuDBton
overrides
the recre-
ation valuee Lrlrnd Yo

'Ample alternative recr€ation
opportunitiea
Flnrton aud

The bank awallow, a migratory
Funeton'sbird that nests ir Fort

blu$s i! the epring month.s, haq
been registered ae a threat€ned
spesies in California.

Within a week of the

The agreemeut betweeu the
city and the GGNRA wae includ-

exigt witlin Fort
the other areae inyear-round. The move has park the GGNRA' he concluded.

usem frrrioua and

'[Ttre decision's] pretty disap
poiathg," said Ed Sayree, prcsi-
deut ofthe San Francisco SFCA

Fenceg are exp€cted to go up
gometime in January.

"I Egured
eion had a

the advieory conmir-
much more moderate

proposal. I never expected thie
kind of rcaction."

Asa

annouDcemeDt, the legal geara
at City Hall etarted turning.
Superisdf laland Yee began to
more closely eranine whettrer
the GGNRA was going thmugh
the prop€r pnocelsee to legally
erect the fences and whether clo-

sora positioned to
battle to take back

etat€d
small consolation, ONeill
in his ruling that the

city superi-
begin a legal
the land.

of removing
sometime in

sure would constitute a breach of
GGNRA's controlling agency, the the cit/s contract with theNational Park Service, would GCNRA
study
80me

the option
of the fencee

the future to allow onJeash dog
walking on designated trails
within the closure area.

ed in the land deed writteu when

Lydia' Boescb, attorney for Yee sa.id he would call for a

the city gave up ownership of
lsrt frrrncton iE l9ZS.

Fort Funston Dog Waikers,
ca.lled ONeill's ruling'arroEett"
and "oyopic" and promised that
the 750,000 Fhnuel viaitots to

City HaU hearing to
the GGNRA had

determiae if
submitted

for erecting fencee around
12 acree to the city's

Fort Funston would Eght the clo- Planning Department.
sure.

See Ffilfl0t, pogeI0A

plaae
the

sa@tffi "lt's a totally eelf-centered
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t THE

FUNST0N: Twelve acres locked uP
PAGE 1OA

Con!ruedfiom Poge lA

According to the deed, the
department and the Planning
Commiesion must aPProve Per-
mits for any construction at the
fort, including fences.

He will also be checking back
in with the City AttorneY's
Office, which the full Board of
Supervisors ordered to exsmine
the possibility of repossessing
the fort because it was not being
maintained for "recreational or
park purposes' as required bY

the deed.
'I think that it's absolutelY

outrageous for a federal agencY

that's in the backyard ofthe citY
to act in this brazen manner,"
Yee said. "ItJs interesting that
they continually say theY want
to be tbe friends of the neigh-
bors, but they ignore the voice of
the people of the citizens of SAn

Francisco.'
During the public-comment

period regarding the closure, the
GGNRA received more than
1,500 responses from park users,
1,100 of which opposed fencing
offthe area entirely.

With this newest closure, the
GGNRA will have fenced off a
total of 43 acres of ocean bluffs
and beach-access areas in the

Continued Jrom page 1A

detail. He was especially
impressed with the extent to
which she researched loft-hous'
ing legislation across the county,
he said.

"I found her to be a very
insightful individual ... and she

took her job verl' seriously,"
Chinchilla said. "Her positions
u'ere nell reasoned and thought-
ful. I think rve all owe her a debt
of gr'atrtude."

Prcviclus to serving on the
conrmission. Irlills was board
chairl'onran of the San
Francrsco Planning and Urban
Research association. of which
she is -"till a member. She cur-
rentll operates her own busi-

220-acre Fort Funston since
1991 and removed several
trails frequented by dog walk-
ers and disabled and elderlY
hikers.

Boesch says members of dog-
walking groups like Fort
Funston Dog Walkers and San
Francisco Dog Owners GrouP

ness<onsulting companY.
Jim Chappell, president of

SPUR, described Mills as a keen

thinker with a strong sense of
design, which was reflecttd, he
said, in her supPort of the
redesign plan for the M' H' de
Young Memorial Museum in
Golden Gate Park.

"She is an urbanist, a citY Per-
son,'Chappell said. "She's had a

great concern for the qualitY of
design for buildings."

Although Mills had been con'
templating her resignation for
some time, she waited for the
commission's four-week rvinter
recess, saying it rvas the most

suitable time, according to
Theoharis.

Mills joins three other commis-
sioners u'ho have left the Panel

believe that the closure is the
latest attempt to make Fort
Funston a native-Plant Prreoen'e
and would not rule out legal
action to'prevent the barricadee
from going up.

'The biggest concern is if tbe
IGGNRAI can get awaY with
this, how long will it be before

this vear. Linda Richardson quit
in August tn attemPt an unsuc-

cessful bid for a seat on the

Board of SuPervisors. MaYor
Willie Brown fired
Commissioner Dennis Antenore
in SeDtember for not suPPorting
his slow-sro$th ballot initiative.
Prooositiin K. Larry Martin left
the Planning Commission to
take a seat on the Recreation

and Park Commission in Augrst.
Planning commissioners do

not receive salaries for theirjobs
desoite the long hours theY
soend in meetings devoted !o a

number of high'Profile Planning
issues.

"It's a ter.\' taxing commis.
sion." said P. J. Johnston,
spokesman for the Mayor's
Office. "It is obriously right in

Dogs such
as these, as

well as their
owners, will
be complete-
ly barred
from 12

acres of Fort
Funston
under an
otder
recentlY
announced
by the
superintend'
ent of the
Golden Gate
National
Recreotion
Area.

PTIOTO: PIA TORELTI

they close the entire Park?' she

said.
Sayres said that his organiza-

tion, too, would monitor the
progress of the closure Plan
through the P.lanning
Commission and, eventuallY, at
the Board of Supervisors.

the public eye. The Planning
process ... is one in which PeoPle
have strong feelings so there's a

great arnount of pressure."
Because ofthe unusuallY high

turnover in the Planning
Commission this year, critics are
concerned that action on devel-
opment issues may lag.

Theyll have to break in neu
commissioners on a certain level,
especially if the mayor Puts on

someone who doesn't have an1'
community background," said
Sue Hestor, an attorne)' who
helped draft Proposition M. the
initiative to limit dorvntown
gro*th. which passed in 1986.

The mayor has not Yet indicat'
ed whom he intends to aPPoint
in Mills' place, according to
Johnstan.
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Fort Funston PIdn Would Leash Dogs
Tentative deal leaves I paved trail open

Chronicle Staff Writers
Wednesday, November 29, 2000
c2000 San Francisco Chronicle

IIRL: http://lvrvw.sfeate.con/cei-bin/article.cei?filb=/chronicle/archive/2000/l l/294dN69450.DTL

San Francisco -- The scenic bluffs of San Francisco's Fort Funston should remain open to leashed dogs and hikers
provided they stay on a paved trail, a park advisory group recommended la.* night.

The compromise was unanimously endorsed by the l8-member Golden Gate National Recreation Area Advisory
Commission but still requires approval from

GGNRA Superintendent Brian ONeill. He is expected to issue a final decision early next month.

Ifapproved, the deal could end a bitter fight over the fate of 12 acres ofspectacular oceanfront cliffs dotting the
edge of the 230-acre park on the southwest cornerof the city.

The Park Service wants the land fenced offto protect native vegetation as well as the threatened bank swallows
that nest under the cliffs' sandy banks. Hikers and dog.walkers oppose the idea, calling it unnecessary and
arbitrary.

It may be a lyrrhic victory. Minutes after endorsing the compromise, the commission received, then tabled, a
proposal by commission vice chair Amy Meyer to end a 2l-year-old policy allowing dogs unfettered access to many
parts of GGNRA, including Occan Beach, Crissy Field and Baker Beach. Meyer ovirsa* the drafting of that
original policy.

Meyefs proposal last night could not be considered because it was not on the agenda but could be discussed at the
commission's January meeting.

Although commissioners agreed that closing 12 acres atop Fort Funston was "appropriate and necessary,, to protect
wildlife, they called on O'Neill to remove the fences surrounding the land ana otrer a trail for hikers and leashed
dogs to enjoy.

The suggestion to tear down the fences drew smiles of surprise and nudges from dog owners who expected the area
to be sealed off.

"(Meyer) said'Take down the fence.'That's what we've been waiting for," said Anne Farrow, who walks her poodle
Keli tfuough the park each day. "This may be a reasonable compromise.,'

Commissioners agreed on the need to protect the park, but several said conservation must be tempered with the
public's right to enjoy the park.

"Just emphasizing the conservation doesn't show how people fit in," said commissioner Redmond Kernan. ,,One
could fence offthe entire park for conservation.,'

He noted that conservation efforts are appropriate in a park like Yosemite National park, but ,,urban parks are
different."

About a hundred people, most of them dog lovers, packed the advisory commission's standing-room-only meeting.
The closure plan has drawn fire since the GGNRA began fencing offportions of the site in lriarch, and the fight

FOFUARO0506
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against it has been waged in the courts and at City Hall.

Last month, Supervisor Leland Yee summoned GGNRA officials to a hearing to defend their plan. The 1975 deed
that tranderred ovmership of the land from the city to the park service requires that it be used for recreation or
park purposes, and Yee and other supervisors worried the Park Service is limiting ac@ss to scarce open space.

But City Attorney Louise Renne noted in a report to the supervisors that the GGNRA has the right to close portions
of Fort Funston to protect natural resources. The city, however, could sue on the basis that the closures were
"artitrary or capricious," meaning there is not a rational basis for the closure, according to Renne.

Further clouding the issue is a report by the San Francisco Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals that
blamed the GGNRA - and not the dogs that frequent the park .. for destroying the birds' habitat by fencing off
increasingly large areas of the park and removing the non-native ice plant.

The GGNRA insists there is ample evidence showing dogs and hikers are at least partially responsible for the
decline in the bird population and the destruction of swallow habitat at the park.

E-mail Chuck Squatriglia at csquatriglia@Sfchronicle.com and Marianne Costantinou at
m c o s t a n t i n o u @fc h r o n i c I e. c o m.
@2000 San Francisco Chronicle Page A24
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' Fort Funston Pran wourd Leash Dogsfrentative <Jear reavcs r paved trait open
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The compromise was unaninrousty endorsed by
the I E-member Golden Gate Nationat Recreation
Area Advisory Commission but still requires
approval from

GGNRA Superintendent Brian O'Neill. He is
cxpected to issue a final decision early next
month.

If approved, the deal could end a bittcr fight o
the fate of t2 acres of spectacular oceanliont
cliffs dotting thc edge oi'the 23O-acre park on
the southwcst corner of the city.

The Park Service wants the land fenoerJ offtcl
protect native vegetation as welt as the
thrcatened bank swallows that nest under the
clilfs'sandy banks. Hikers and dog walkers
oppose the idea, calling it unneceisary and
arbitrary.

It may be a Pyrrhic victory. Minute.s after
endorsing the compromise, the commission
received, then tabled, a proposal by cornmission
vicc cha.ir Amy Meyer to .nd a 2 t _yeal._oid
policy l!:jle dogs unfcrtered access to many
parts of GGNRA, including Ocean Beach, Crissy
Field and Baker Beach, Meyer oversaw the
drafting of that originalp.rlicy.

Meyer's proposal last night could not be
considered becausc it was not on lhe agentla but

FOFUAROO5O8
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could be discussed at the commission,s January
meeting,

Although commis.sioners agreed that closing l2
acres atop.Fort Funston was ,,appropriate 

a-nd
necessary', ro protect wildlifc, they called on
ONeill to removc rhe fcr:ces iurrounding the
land and offcr a trail for hikers ana teastr-eJ Aogs
to enjoy.

The suggestion to tear down thc fences drew
smiles of surprise and nudges frorn dog owners
who expected the area to 6'e scaleJ oIf.

"(Meyer) said ,Takc down the t-ence.,That,s what
we'ye bcen waiting for,,, said furne farro*, *t o'y.llr her poodle Keti through rhe p:uk.orn J.y.
"This may be a rca-sonable c6mpromise.,,

Commissioners agrced on the need to protect the
parlg but several said conservation muit be
tempered with thc public,s right to enjoy rhe
park.

"Ju-st emphas.izing the conservation doesn,t .show
Irow people lit in,,, said commissioner Redmond
Kernan. ,,One could fence offthe cntire park for
conservation.,,

He noted that conservation efforls are
appropriatc in a park like yosemite National
Park, but ,,urban parks are'different.,,

About a hundred pcople, most of thcm dog
lovcrq packed the advi.sory .u,nri.rion,.,
standing-room-only nrceting.

The closure plan has drawn fire since the
p_CNTIA began fencing offportions uf tn. sitc in
March. and the fig_ht againsiit ha, bccn waged in
the courts and at Ciry Hall

Lasl month,_supervisor Leland yee summoned
GGNRA oflicials ro a hearing to dcfend their
plan. The t9Z5 deed rhat tra;sferred ownership
of the land from the city to the park service
rcquires that it be uscd fbr recriatiorr or park
purposes, and ycc and other supervisorsworricd
the Park Service is limiting acccss rn ,...r. oprn
space.

202 638 4275t# 3/ I

Page 2 of3
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But City Attorney l,ouise Renne noted in a
report to the supervisors that the GGNRA has
thc right to close portions of Fort Funston to
protect natural resource.s. The city, however,
could sue on the basis that the closures were
"arbitrary or capricious,', meaning there is not a
rational basis for the closurc, according to
Rennc.

Further clo_uding the issue is a report by the San
Francisco Sociery for the preveniion oiC-"lty
to Animals that blamed the GGNRA -_ and noi
tfe 

!9qs ttut.frequent the park _ for destroying
the birds'.habitat by fencing off increasinely i.r;o
areas of the park and removing the non-n-ative
ice plant.

The GGNRA insists there is ampte evidence
showing. dog.s and hiker.s are at ieast partially
responsihle for the decline in the bird populition
and the destruction of swaltow habitai ai thc
park.

l.)mail Chrck Squahigliu ctt
c.squatriglia@rtch rctni cle. com and Mar i anne
C o.r tanti n o u ql n, c o:i t cot t i tt ot t@sfc h r oti c I e. c ct n r
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I-Inleashed dogs under attack
lVlove to enforce
Ieash laws at
F'ort Funston
By Edith Alderette
Ni 6l.tt0nl|000 ntPcnEn

l[ w;lc rr on(r tr,so nunch Lhal
olT.lca*h rl,'g cnLhusiarLri w<rrt:n,t
prr:ilrrr(r(l tor.

[rr11 wnlkcr.s xrrd otlrur uxurs of
Forl. llgJ151.,7r say Ur1,y werr:rr'[
trxr tilrocliurl whr:n tltc (rt,lrlcn
G:rle: Nnl.iurtrrl ltctrcrlion Arc:r
Advisory (.'iornmission voltrd
ttttutrrntotrrly lust wr.,ck to reconl-
mr:nrl lhat prrrk $upr.rinLunrh:rrt
llrtln (l'Nr:rll l'cncc rrlt' lZ ru:rrrtr
oi sL,ffiiliEi-ullg lor thr: pl.otuu.
liort ol'naljvrr rvildlrl'rr nnd plrrn!
h:tbttat.

llrrI nn nnr.. wrlN l)rup:r".d firr
whrrI fcrlloworl.

- llnnredialcly af'tr:r thc votc,
lonrorissioncr Arn.y Mr:ycr n14,-

-

pr,sc.t o suiFr.rFe-reHiJu-Ti6i- llrrr L

would rr:vokc o 2(r-yuur,.otrl grpli.
cy I.hr:I allows r:tngt:rA t.u looti [lrrr
olher way wlrcn do{Ir run.fr.rrc $[
arry C(iNRA propcrty.

'[houglr [hc r.ornmisriorr
:r;4tt.trcd rcntly to upprovc i,\t:
t'cv(rrrtlirtlt, coolor ltcudn ltfc.
v:ril,rd, a.s qqqnrr;siorr ,,harr Rich
[urtkcnrrtdilr-]liEFrTrrif iii'i
hcr:rt lislcd ,,,1 l.hc cntr,r,,ission,e
,lul.nd l ihrl ntovr:rl thc nral,tr,r
lot' lr.'nr1;19 .lt, tlrc cotrftcil's
.Iununty m(:eLtnp.

Il approvr:,1, tl:c r.rrvorcttort ol.
the .GGNRA'G Ig?!) pct ltrlicy
woul,.l rcquirn r$ngcrs to ciLc off-
lorsh dop wirlkeru nL 2(t.nrlrl
GCNRA rr,crautionat ,rr,l pnrli
ar'(r!.9, lnclu.lirtg Frrrl, l,unit,rr,
Orrrsrn Bcach, Land s End, Crissy
l,'iold. porl.ituur ol' the prcsidii.
:rrtd varioux othcr lrropcrtirrx in
IVllrlrr urtrl Sotr Muleo (vunL,pA.

llcrimonloss batilca.
'Ihn 1'6'611i116anrluli,tn fol. Ir'urt

h'unston's clostrra comc-s nftct.
rrrrrrc thah il y,.:at. r)f lrcrtntonirirts

illOtO: ROny Mr,.l^tvlAn^
Fnrt fun-cktn, Or"on. Bauch, ottcl othcrrogions conl.roll,,<L lry lhe (jutdcn (]ctlc NatknalIl.ccn ation Arno. a.ra ril.nu:ly poltuktr u,il), ,tot: otonttrs uho c4joy running lhei.r pctx

.witlrottt a leaslu Noru tlrcl o,hil..ity is heing lhrt:itencd hy ttrc C(ilinqir. oclui.spry cttmntission

prokrstn anrl CuUrt hrl.t.lnS to
krrr:p lltc (iGNnA lrul its psrrcrt[
orgcrrization, l,lrr: Nn l,ioturi Rtrk
Scrvictr, front llddinl:'uro bhrllh
atrrl scvr:rrrl coastul lrnils l,rr ilrc
32 ncrc* alrcatly l'anccd oli. lronr
tltc public aL l.hc 220-ecrc Fort
t'rrnston.

. Comttrinsinncrs notOd l.hat,
dr:rpitc [)rc 1,100 lnil.crs t.hc
GCNRA re.ccrvcrl protcstrng l.hc
clrrHurci mcttrlxlnr' hun<ls wr-,rc
Licd her:ctrsc purk scrvir.e rcgtrlrr-
Llorra, irrclrrding a lgBg
MonaBctnr:nt Policie.r l.cport.,rnd
|.hs Or;Iarric Act ol' 1C16, rr:rluirc
l.hat thu CGNRq 6ivc priorriy to
thtr ,prcrr:rvirtiorr of nal.urol
rcfl(rurccs ovcr prthl'c ttse.

"I'vc rqad tlic lnnp acrioc o[
reguloffirrrrl xnr.l cout.t decistons

l.lrat, hind thc Nnr.ionol park
Servicc onrl llris r:omnli!Ni(rn,,
raitl qgllmlqsioncr IriIir:hatilAloxur'ffi
wigglc ro,rur,"

(l?llcill totd thn corrr,njssron
that hc..too, was corrl.roltcd by
srrrh policios, and hin finnl rleci,
sion, drrc in ttrc trext lbw wcr.,ks,
worrlrl havc Lrr coltlorm t,., thonc
Uttidclinr:a.

".rtrny policy r,hst wc adopt hlri
l.o bc witbin lhc prrrvicw ol the
lcwri ond rrtlSrlatirrrrx that wo src
rrtquircd l.n crrrry oUt,u hn lOftl
the comnrission.

Lt urr ellhrl. to apnqruoc thrr
750,0fi) annurrl visitoi* l.o Fort
funston -. thr: rlrnjority ol'whom.
tnkc dagr orrt for lonti nlns on
thc bcaeh .- thc rncimmonda.

Liotr irrcJudon u pr.ovieion lor r
litnccd l,rrril in thc clo*urrr arca,
wht:re ownors catr walk l.)rr:ir
rhgo on a eir-fuot or ahorter
lcash.

Sornc cottrmissiortcr.s llc,LcrJ
rlincomlbrt st Lcirrg hcld t.o rcg-
ulotir:rrrr tJul, rcflor:t, 20-ycui.
old urago pal.tcrns nnd 

-sui-
g<i*tod l.hot the Nf,.S conlull
wiLh uscr groupli and rreigh-
lrorn to rowrilc lhcnr.
' '[l nr.w plnn] rhould rcflcr:L
not only cunoclvltion hut
}ow peoptc fit in wtth thaL
plan,n .s$id Commixrrinnc.r
Rcdmond {icrnsL,,One coul<l
tcrrcc oll thc aritirc park for
crr ttxervatirrn."

cmilimEffi
S. F. Inrleoendent 5 Dt-C. 2000 p-l
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f0mT FIIIIISTIIN: Off:treash dogs
ronhnued.fi,om pa13c lC

Bartkc rlol.erl, howevet, that
such a yr,writr.r may be e long
timc conring.

,,Thera,..t no ,tt()rlny in Lhin
budgct r:rr the ncxL lrutlgr:L or Lhe
next buclgct to do i.haL kind of a
ptan," he:rrrirl.

Dcmending[ putlic hcorlngr
I)og owncr's 6ryoup$ have long

suggestecl thst. thc (l(lNltA hus
endeavored to ker:p thcm out of
discussions on Fort FunsLon clo-
Aures, onc eroup grting .so flar us
to lile suit last Marr:h against
l.hc NP$ and GCiNltA to lorce
the ngenci(js to hold prrhlie hcrrr-
ings on [hc mattor.

Ann !'arrow of thc Fort
h'unston Dog W.rlkel.'s, one rrf Lhc
gi'oups t,h:rL (ilcd l,he suit, said
thut rlog walkcra suspecL ttrat
tha rr:duc[ion of tJreir olT-lcash.
play sprrcr: to a fenced on.te;rsh
pnch i.s thc firs[ effort to crsdi-
cute all ofGicash areu-s lrrtnr For[.

F'unstnn.
"Il'we huvc l,o be on a leash on

those l2 acrcs, you have to won-
dcr if this is a crceping thing,',

t.sne .cu](1.

I,'irrrow said .shr: treltcves thc
revoc:rtJun of the 1979 Pet Policy,
wlrir;h r.orr0icl,s with NPS rcgula-
tiotrs nn dog u-sc, wan noL so
much an cffort to rn:rko local pol-
icy cr:nrply with national rcgula.
tions ir$ a punitive mes.qure
aguinst, dog walhers who fought
l.he closure.

"This is crar.y. Ttrey r:an't just
get rirl of thc pet prrlicy, it wus
creatcd with public hearip;;s,
and yorr can'L just tns.q it (,ut in
one meeting, shc said.

"l think this is punishment tbr
us tnlcing thcm ln court,,, said
Noe V:rllcy rosidcnt Rerrcrr
PitLin, who frcqucntly takes hr:r
black Labrador r+:triever, Ro.sic,
to I'ort Funsl.on.

The city o[ Sian Fronciseo, too,
may soon be in court 6ver thtr
mat[er. Supcrvisor Leland yec,

in two City [IalI hearings in
recent months, haa intignstcd
that thc city may take t0gal
recoursa to take back Fort
l\ngton if lhe fencea go up.

In November lg7$, San
Frlncisco voterg approvcd trans.
fcr of Fort tr\rnston from the city
t.o thc GGNR.{ Tho arca,e deed

!o l,he agency, wriilnn two year.r
latcr, includcs ltnguage tliat it
must be maintaincrl for the
"rccrcotionsl and park useo of
uEttor8.

Last montlt, .supcrvisorn unan-
irnously qgreed to order City
Atl,orncy Louise Renne to loolr
inln the elosurc as zr poeaiblo vio-
l;rtion of the agrcr:mcnt - a vin-
lation that could allow the city t<r
trke bar:k l,he fort.

Yee also sskcd Renne [o gcnt a
lcttcr to NPS otlicials advising
them that city ordinancr:i
rcquire that plans flor any typc of
conrtruction, including feDcr:s,
must be approvcd by thc city's
Planning Commission.

NercHBoRr{ooD Nuws

s.F. lt'tDEPEt{nEilT
5 nEc..2qq0

P-l
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Asks Reqson

For Limit on
Pork Access
Golden Gate recreation
officials told to appear

ByPeterFimrite
Crrnorulcr.B Srarr Wnrrnn

_ The_ circling and snarling over
Fort Funston clostires got more
menacing-yesterday when Supervi-
sor Leland Yee summoned Golden
Gate National Recreation Area offi-
cials before the city to explain them-
selves.

- The request for an explanation is
the latest challenge to the federal
agency, which has been under siege
by dog lovers and their lobbyiils
over'a proposal to close lZ more
acres of the spectacular oceanfront
cliffs to hikers and their pets.

Recreation area officials say the
closures ard needed to protect i col_
ony of threatened bank swallows
and to restore native plants.

The city of San Francisco has
been dragged into the battle be-
cause the 1975 deed that ofEc.ially
transfened the property to the Na_
tional Park Service specifies that the
property must be used for recreation
or park purposes. ..;.

Yee and other supervisors are
concerned that the fark Service is
restricting the access of San Francis.
cans to scarce open space despite a
mandate that the land be presirved
for recreation.

^.A report relehsed yesterday by
City Attorney Louise Renne says, in
essence, that the GGNRA has the
right to close portions of Fort Fun-
ston to protect natural resources.
The city, however, could sue on the
basis that the closures were ,.arbi_

trary or capricious," meaning there
is not a rational basis for the c-iosure,
according to Renne.

Yee said he will hold a hearing on
a possible lawsuit once the GGNRA
explains its position.

The issue is already the focus of
auother suit filed by dog walkers and

a call by Supervisor Mabel Teng for
a congresional investigation. The
San Francisco Society for the pre-
venti_on_qf Cruelty to Animals pre-
pared a 7!-page report that shifts the
blame for destroying the bank swal-
.low habitat from dogs to the
GGNRA itself.

The SPCA report contends that
the number of bank swallow bur-

,rows decreased by about 200 a year
after the federal agency closed 23
acres.in 1995 and began remciving
rce plant. It points out that the re_
prj1i.1e birds moved rheir colony
in 1998 to an area where both dogi
and ice plant are more common,
possibly because the increased re-
creation scares away predators.

The proposed closure would cov-
er the area to which the nests were
moved.

Officials with the GGNRA insist
that there is ample evidence that
dogs an4 hikers are at least partially
responsible for the decline in thL
bird population and the destruction
of sruallow habitat. The lack of sup
porting documents in the closuie
report, however, 'appears to have
opened the Park Service up for the
recent flurry of criticism. The feder-
al agency's advisory commission is
scheduled to make a recommenda-
tion on the closures Nov. 28.

J ennr Telnen / TIr e Chronicle
The gate leading to the disputed tocation of the bank swaliows'habitat
remains open while a court determines its use.

E-mailPeter Fimrite at
pfi mrite@sfchronicle.com FOFUAROOSl3
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A group that cnlls itself the Forb
Funston Dog Walkers has sued the
Secretary of the Interior and Na-
tional Park Service over the clo-
sure, which includes more than 6
miles of fences and makes favorite
fields and hiking areas inaccessi-
ble. The dog walkers say the park
service violated its own regulations
by failing to hold public hearings.
A federal court judge agreed, and
the agency is now gathering public

comment through Oct. 6.
Officials from the Golden Gate

National Recreation Area, who
were not at Wednesday's meeting,
have said the fences are needed to
protect land that provides a safe
habitat for bank swallows nesting
on the cliffs and for native plants.

Park ranger George Durgerian,
who worksE-FoE Frrn$oi-Eur
emphasized he wasn't speaking for
the park service, said that rangers
weren't interested in wholesale clo-
sure of Fort Funston to recreation.

"We just want a balance," he
said, one that would "provide en-
joyment and protect the environ-
ment."

Several speakers said they re-
tr0ated to Fort Funston to escape
the stress of livine in a crowded
city. They said they were finding
fewer and fewer such places, par-
ticularly ones that allow'dogs off
leash.

. Eofs have been permitted at
Fori Funston since the Army gave.
the land to The CrW in 1961. The
City gave it to the National Park
Service in 1972, which unoffrcially
allowed dogs off leash'until the
early 1990s, when it began to
change its policy.

Technically, said Steven Kreft-
ing, a representative of the Nation-
al Parks Conservation Association,
dogs are required to be on leashes
on all park service land.

"We do believe that dogs should
be on leashes and keep to trails,"
he said- "The swallows are threat-
ened, anl I would think The City
should be proud of protecting the
swallows."

But other speakers Wednesday
questioned the science behind the
park sewice's decision, saying the
decrease in swallows at Fort Fun-
ston had more to do with land
erosion and other environmental
conditions than with disturbances
from humans and dogs.

They said the native plants
could be cr:ltivated elsewhere. Fort
Funston, they said, has been a fa-
vorite spot for dog walkers and
hikers for decades. Nancy Barber,
who identified herself as an "envi-
ronmental investigator," said the
park service had developed an
"ethereal land management theo-
ry" to return designated areas to
"pristine condition,"

The park service is trying to say
that "it wouid be better if there
were no humans" at Fort Funston,
she said.

Linda Shore, a physicist at the
Exploratorium, spoke about what
she called "the bad science" behind
the park service's decision. Bank
swallows are common, she said.
Contrary to what the park service
claims, she said, geologisLs find the
area is tolerant of human distur-
bances.

Supervisor Tom Ammiano said
he believed the two divergent sides
could come up with a solution, one
that would require "give and take
on both sides."

Supervisor Sue Bierman also
called for finding some balance,
though she said she thought
'leople's happiness and people's
enjo}rment is the most crucial thing
unless it's doing real harm.,,

"I worry about the native
plants," she said, "but I guess I,m
more a people p€rson.,,

Yee said it was "extremely im-
portant that the city of San Flan-
cisco retains control of Fort Fun-
ston."

"It is our land," he said. ,,We

gave it to the federal government.,,' Yee asked the city attorney,s
office to examiae the terms and
conditions of the conveyance to
the park service and the extent to
which the City had contiol over the
land. He also asked for a determi-
nation of whether the park ser-
vice's basis for closure was suffi-
cient and whether there werg alter-
natives.

Yee said supenrisors had been
briefed by park service officials on
the situation at Fort Funston. Al-
though officials thought it was in-
appropriate to attend the meeting
Yee said, they are "intensely moni-
toring it."

"What struck me in letters I've
received and in testimony today is
. . . how this experience affects peo-
ples' lives," said Yee. "There are
not a whole lot of places to find
tranquility."

il*
IL
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SPCA differs on U.S. use of Fort Funston space

ByPeter Fimrite
CnnonlclB Srerp WnrrBn

A new charge that the Golden
Gate National Recreation fuea -
not man's best friend - is destroying
native bird habitat at Fort Funston
has helped transform a battle over
dog walking into a tug-o-war be-
tween San Francisco and the federal
government over scarce open space.

The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals recently submit-
ted a 75-page document blaming r

the federd agency for destroying
the "exotic ecology" of ice plants
that helped sustain a colony of
threatened bank swallows. It says
the GGNRA is using the problem it
created as an excuse to close off
rnore public land.

Recreation area officials said they
are preparing a response to the alle-
gations, but cannot comment -
other than to say the closure is sup
ported by many environmental or-
ganizations - because it is the sub-
ject of ongoing litigation.

The park fenced off Z3-acres of
Fort Funston years ago and wants to
close 12 additional acres to protect
bank. svallows and restore native
plants. Dog walkers have fileda fed-
eral lawsuit claiming the blosures
are based on an unsupporte'd pretext
that pets are destroying the environ-
ment.

The SPCA, which is not a party in
the lawsuit but supports off-leash
dog-walking, prepared its report in
response to the park service's clG.
sure notice. The allegations prompt-
ed Supervisor Mabel Teng to su.[
mit a resolution Ivlonday asking for
a congressional investigation of the
GGNRA's handling of Fort Fun-
ston. Supervisor Leland Yee has
asked the city attorney to investi-
gate.

"The Fort Funston property used
to belong to the city and county of
San Francisco, andwe conveyed the
property to the federal govemment
so they could protect it and keep it
available for public use," said Yee.
"Now, we're finding that more and
more of that public land is being
closed to the public."

The city attomey's offce will re-
leasb its findings today during the
finance conimittee meeting.

The closure notice details distur-
bances to the bank swallow popula-
tion ranging from cliff climbing by
people and dogs to aircraft and
hang-glider flyovers. It says many
nest sites have also been destroyed

by humans and natural "sloughing"
ofthe banks.

The bank swallow population de-
clined from more than 500 nesting
burrows between 1993 and 1996 to '

148 bunows in 1999, according to
the GGNRA closure notice. It says
that sometime in 1998, the remain-
ing srallows moved south from
their previous location on the bluffs
in the northemmost portion of Fort
Funston.

The proposed l2-acre closure'
area is to protect the new nesting
sites, according to the GGNRA re-
port. In addition, the recreation area
is planning to tear out the ice plants
put in by the Army in the 1930s to
stabilize the shifting dunes. Workers
will then restore the native plant
communities, which are consistent-
ly being trampled by people and
dogs, the report says.

"This area, Fort Funston, is a na-
tional park," said recreation area
spokesman Michael Fe "lt is
not a city park. We have an obliga-
tion to protect it for future genera-
tions."

But The. SPCA report says the
decline in the numbeiof banL swal-
lows started after recreation area of-
ficials closed 23 acres and began the
native plant restoration program be-
tween 1992 and 1995.

It.qitesstudies showing that bank
sw4llows otten purposely locate
themselves in populated areas, pos-
sibly because recreational activity
scares away predators. In fact, the
bank swallows moved awayfrom the
area closed off by the GGNRA in
1998 to an area where ice plant and
recreational activity is more preva-
lent, the SPCA report stated.

The report also quoted internal
national park service documents in
which naturalists saw swallows us
ing ice plant as nesting material.

"Under the pretext of a bank
swallow protection habitat, the NpS
has proceeded with destroying the
current ecology of Fort Funston in
order to create native plant commu-
nities," said the report, prepared by
Ken Ayers, of the San Francisco law
firm Hancock Rothert and Bunshoft
and SPCA lawyer Nathan Wino-
grad.

The federal agency's advisory
commision is scheduled to make a
recommendation on the closures to
GGNRA superintendent Brian
O'Neill on Nov. 28.

E-mailPeterFimrite at
pfi mrite@sfchronicle.com.
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Dogs and owners abusing
Fort Funston
I was at the August 29 GGNRA Commission

hearing ("Public process on Fort Funston closure a
sham, dog owneri howI," September 5). Dog owners
have dominated meetings about their dogs' over-
running of parks and wilderness areas for years.
The reporter was wrong - dog owners have long
had their chance to complain of the closure at Fort
Funston, and have done so.

They spent all night disturbing the proceedings.
They denied all responsibility for their part in the
destruction of the sensitive elements that make
Fort Funston the marvel that it is. Insensitivity,
amo gance, and. spoile d self-centerednes s r.uled.

They lack the foresight to see the value in safe-
keeping thisbeach in our urban midst for long after
they and their dogs are dead, buried, and forgotten.
It is prudent to eir on the side ofprotecting endan-
gered bank swallows and restoring the bed.ches.

Axonoa O'lnmv

I support the GGNRA's recorrmendations to close
off certain Fort Funston areas to dogs.
Safeguarding endanlered animals and maintain-

ing and protecting t-he habitat are the highest pri-
orities.

For years the natural qualities of Fort Funston
have been significantly degraded and cheapened by
the controlling impact of dogs. It is painful to wit-
ness the abuse of the natural features that still

I endure in the area. The deteriorated p,hysical.con-

I ditions at Fort Funston manifest a disregard f9r.
the rights of resident plants and animals, as viell
ae other park users, who must be on guard waiting
for the next dog to come from behind or in front or
from around the corner.
It will take dedication by the Park Service

employees to turn things around, but they should
be allowed to do so' 

Rrcr E. Trunrnn

S , F. II.IDEPEIIDENT

1,6 SEPT. 2OD1
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Mnrrnging Edifor

EDITORIAL

F eds mot pteytrrg flair
at F'ort Funston

T!'. not often that an agency charged
i by , judge of violating federal law

J.and ignoring public input uses the
opportunity to stick it to the public once
again. But it appears the Golden Gate
National Recreation Area is trying to do
just that in the ongoing battle over the
public use of Fort Funston.
The 50-acre recre-

ational park has long
been a favorite of resi-
dents attracted to its
winding trails and plant
and animal life. It has
been a special spot for
dog owners Fort
Funston is a veritable
hound heaven, especial-
ly on weekends, when
hundreds of dogs and
their owners enjoy the
fresh'ocean air at the
cliffside park.
But those same dog

oYrners decry the
GGNRA'S uanagemfnt
of the that
the age.ncy's

tot'

to the public,
ostensibly to preserve
bird species, was formu-
lated without proper

0ombined

with previous

closures, the

GGNR^{s new

plan would

make more
' thanohalf of

Fort Fugslqru

inaccessible.

the 10 acres previously identified for
closure.

It's no surprise that the GGNRA is
playing fast anil loose with the con-
cept of public input - the federal
agency has a long history ofbeing less
than open with the residents to *hom
it is supposed to be accountable.

What's more unusual
is tha.t neighbors who
thought they had
gained a hard-won vic.
tory now frnd them-
selves faced with t-he
prospect of an even
less acceptable set of
circumstances. Not
only does the agency
plan to close 12 acres,
it plans to institute
the closure peimanent-
ly, not seasonally.

Combined with pievi-
ous closures, the new
plan would make more
thari half of Fort
Funston inaccessible to
the public.
[e're senBitive, to .the

GGNRA's responsibili.ty
to protect wildlife at
Fort Funston, and their
emphasis on that point
is to be commend6d -is much debate overpublic input.

A judge agleed, and recently oidered
the GGitiR/i to tear down the public bar-
riers once a flock of migratory swallows
leaves for the season.
But dog owners and otheri weia

shocked to find that the GGNRA had
altered its ciosure plan signifrci.nfly,
and that the agency now intends to
ciose 12 acres of the park, rather than

althir.ueh
whethbr

ttrere
tle closure policy will really

help th..e;piids.
What is hot commendable is the way

th'e roughshod
usbrs. We

rulIs

"o-tb} paik
urge the GGNRA to do a b.etter job of
Iistening to the members of the public
thab fund its
dollars.

operations with their tax FOFUAROOSIS
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0ff-leash at Ft. Funston

How can it be that the Board of Su-
pervisors is suddenly bmrilder€d over
off-leash dogs at Forb Funston? ('lSu-
pervisors seek mle in F\rnston dog war,"
Sept 2L). This sudden flurry to "moni-
tor" the National Park Service can only
muck up a pmblem the sripervisors have
had no success conholling in their real
area ofjurisdiction.

Supervisor Lelimd Yee should realize
that if Ttre City gave the thrnd to the
Golden Gare National Recrehtion Area
for safekeepinB, and then something
happens that he isn't even surc he can
do anything about, he can't by to take
the landback.
. Dog owners harre wom outthe$gripe
tlat theyhave notbeen heard on this is-
sue.

Since suingthe Golden Gate Nation-
al Recreation fuea hasn't gotien them
the outcome they demand, they go cry-
babyinc to the Board of Supewisors,
whose political expediency since the ear-
ly'70s, h* gott n rrs in this off-leash
hess all over Tiie City. This won't help
iny of them get re-elected

The. Golden Gate National Recre-
ation fueahadhrned ablindeye to off-
leash activity since 1972 when it ac-
qrdr€d Fort F\nston. Dog owners had
their chance to do the right thing,then,
but didnit, so reshistions had.to be dar-
ified in the'90s.

Dog ovmers' thin complaints-'have
not slrowu why bank svallows, delicate
sand di:nes; crumhling c.liffs or anything
in nahue should not be protected ftom
indiscriminate misuse on only 12 acres
out of 230 at F ort F\:nshon

We needthe Boardof Supervisorsto
safegr:ard dur intaests on sheets and in
our neighborhood parks and define
some crystal-clbar policies that don't.
conf.se the needs of children with what'
owners want for their dogs.

Help dog owners.understand that by
choosing to own animhls, they take on
the responsibility to insue that their ac-
tivities do not interfere with the qualiff
ofpark-going for their neighbors.

ANonea0'HHr:;

l
Tb clarfy an errior made ia your sto-

ry about the presentations made at the
Idand Yee hearins on Fort F\mston: I
was the phltrcist who presented infor-
mation about the 'tad science" used by
the National Park Service.

I was qroted as saying that the bank
swallow F a common qlecies, suggesting
thatthe colony at Fort,F\rnston does not
merit protection This is not correct

I full. y.recopize that.the bank swal-
low cgfony at ['ort Ftrnsbon is one of two
coastal coloniesofbank svvalows in Cal-
ifomia

Because its nestinq beharhor is
unique, the colony merits protection.

Howwel, I was questioning whether
fencing off of hr:ge poriions of the park
for natirre plant restoration is necessary
to srryport the.colony - a claim the Na-
tional Park Service has made on numer-
ous oceasions.

I have consult€d varior:s orperts
across the courtlrand have read the re-
search literature sn lnnk swallows. At
the hearing tr stated: "Bank swallows are
coErmon throughout North America
and have been shdied extensively. Yet
reseale,hdrS liarae never found any bind-
ing association behreen bank swallows
and any particular species of plant, na-
tive or not"

Lrupn SuonE
Sau itaacisco

S.F. EXAMINER
26 Sept. 2000

A-L2

Dogs, horses at Funston
I would like to alert dog owners to the

potential danger to their dogswhen hir-
ing_a dog-walking sewice that takes dogs
to Fori Funston beach.

I am a big dog/animai lover. I ride
my horse almost every day on the beach
in the Fort Furston area.

The danger to the dogs is when some
dog-walking seryices have far too many
dogs to control and the service providei
allows the dogs to go after horses. The
dogs could get kicked, which could cause
serious injury or death. It is .tangerous
for horse, dog and rider.

In some cases the dog-walkers dq=
nothing to rehieve or stop the dop from
going after the horses. There have even
been times when some of these services
have no leashes to reshain *rb aogrs.

It has been my e,xperience that-some
dog-walking service pnrviders have lazry,

bad attihrdes and are not very responsi-
ble with other people's dogs - whiie
other seryice providers are a lot more
corscientious and responsible.

There have been attacks on horses
where the horses were seriously injured
by dogs thatwere out of control.

I do notharre a problem with dogs on
the beachas long as they are under con-
trol but the sad fact is that this is not the
case most of the time.

Dog owners should be aware that
they cor:ld be held liable for damages
caused by their dogs.

My qr.restion to dog owners: Do you
know how well your service provider
keeps your dog under control on the
beach around horses?

If owners don't know, they might
want to fu:d out by observing their ser-
vice providers from the cliffs.

Jeurn Hopr
San Btuno

A-16 Wednesday, Septernber 27,2000 *
S.F. EXAMINER
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Thlkimg Tkash

Ocean Heaclr T'r"ashed

Editor - Beachgoers, you sicken
me. What evil possesses you to leave
your used rubbish all over Ocean .

Beach? Don'tyou knowthat aside
from leaving the beach a disgusting
eyesore, you are threatening the
habitat and safety of marine animals.
and birds? I have lived here 20 years
and it is out of control. :

From Sloat Boulevard to the.itiff '
Flouse, the bbach is strewn with
miles of Styrofoam cups, used dia-
pers, potato chip bags,candywrap-
per, beer cans, soda bottles, mattiess
pads, fast-food wraBpers; plastic con-
taiirersi shoels, socks; T;shirts, sani-
tary riirpkitib, cigarette buttS and dop
doo.' Ocean Beach ib trashed.

_ Listeh up, you slimebags! Oce,an
Bdach is not a landfill, but a sacred
place that needs to be protected.
Stay home, you ignorant contemp-
tuous slobs, and lbt those of us who
honor and respect nature to have '

our beach back. Tahe only memo-
ries, leave only fqotprints.

AMYLH\IN"fl#l

Editor -AmyCaplan,s Letter to
the Editor on Sept. 8., titled,.,Ocean
Beach Trashed," points at only one
(beachgoers) of many culpritjcaus-
ing our garbage-festooned beaches.

{o.r years, we have walked our dogs
daily at the beach iust south of
Ocean Beach at Fort Funston. Dur-
ing our walk, it's become our habit
to carry a large trash bag and to pick
up garbage.

As weive done so, we,ve noticed a
pattem, The overwhelming rnaiority
of the trash comes in on the:ti*d.e:
This'weekend is a good.exarrrple:
The beaeh was littered with inany
large plastic tubs, baskets, hnd. cool-
ers, the detritus from a fishing boat

ithat sank off Pacifica..Also, after ev-
ery rain, a new "crop" ofgarbage ap-
pears. Froin its. ldcatiofi- diidiiiih,ii{8,
itf$pretty,cfear this cornes diibetly
from storm. drains - both,sail "Fran
ci'scdsantrD&lyCityt5lr' ., ,i.. . .

Those cif us.who walkand iiyand
makea dent in the garbagehhve .

both photographs and logs that
dem.onstrate fhese pgintg. However,
when tve"have brought citir b6nerinni,
uB tq b"oththecGNRAand rhe oc
ces itiridriri,bi,ndX we I ea sl*'i8filgrttie
sewer outlets, they claim not to
know the source of the garbige.
Worse, no one seems to care.

The uninterrupted eight=mil e
stretch of coastlirie beachfrom Ctif
House to Mussel Roctr ir ,..*t roi
dinary resodrce. Ii is shamefuf ifiit
we cannot figure out how to prevent
it from becoming, literally; a gar-
bage dump.

i
I

!

t
!
I.i

I
'i
I

:

S.F. CHRQNICLE
8 SEPT. 200A.

A-20

S. F. CIIRr)NICLE
t5 SEPT. 2000

A-24

MARYGAyiN
San Igateo

PenniWisner
San Flancisco
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It'arir" c htef oven m"-ries c olrlrrni ttee n"ecoml mem d atiq:m

C t-r B-o u r c t,s S'l'ar s .R.r: r,o g'l'

'T'trre bluffis of San Francisco's Fort
F-unston will be off-limits to hikers
and dogs beginning next rnonth,
the Golden Gate National Recre-
ation .Area announced yesterday.

T'he decision, by GGhIRA Sirper-
intendent Brian O'Neill; ends a fight
oyer 12 acres of oceanfront .cliffs
that dot the edge of ttie.,230-acre
park on the soutfiwest coriter of the
city.

The Natisnal Fark Service said in
july that it wanled to close.the aiea
to control erosion, restore native

the 18-member
Gblden Gate Nationatr R.ecteation
Arda Adyisory Cornmission unani-
rn ously tecsigf.rmende d allowing hik-
ers and leashed dogs to use esqab-
iished trails in the area.

Eut O'NeiH'opted to seai the par-
cel, which inCludes the popular
Spur Trail and the Gap hiking areas,
entirely. Ftris de.cision is final.

t?5@:EEsrg

'TMflaewtfuere es m

eowffidatbetw@ew

recve@tdorv @wd

tre:s@wff€e

proteatdore,

c$r$s€{Nett@w is fio

fue predamdre&r&tu"

Bilr.aim O'Nntlu
Sup ey intd, p *nnt, G. pl den G at e

N ati aial Recr e ati on Ar e a, .k

"H/e are aWare of the GGI\RAis
recreaticinal"#hndate, yet (Pdrk Ser-
vice) reg.rlffip.grs elearly stqte thqt
when there'iq a confli0t between
re creati'on +:*9 resource, prg!gctig'1-r,
conseiriration: is to' b.e predoiminant ;l'
C'hTeiIl shid'in a statement.

The Park" scrvice is studliing a
plan that would allow krike5s and
leashed dogs to use designated trails
within the area once native vegeta-
tion has been restored, O'F.leill said.

s.F. CHROilICLE 19 DEC. 2qC0 A-25
FOFUAROOS2l

norince.d.the as San Fran-
CISCO
,q ,ieg.ality.
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[Jnleashed dogs under attack
Move to enforce
leash laws at
Fort Funston
By Edith Alderette
NEIGEBONHOOD REPONIER

It was a onc-two punch l,hat
olf-lcash dog en[husiasts rveren't
prcpared [or.

.Dog walkcrs and othcr uscrs oI
Fort Funston say they weren't
too shockcd whcn l,hc Golden
Gate National Rccreation Arca
Advisory Commission votcd
unanimously last week to recom-
mcnd that park supcrintcndcnt
Brian O'Neill fence off 12 acrcs
of scasidc bluffs lor the protcc-
tion of native wildlife and plant
habitat.

But no one was prcparcd lor
what lollowcd.

.Immediately' aftcr the vote,
Commissioncr Amy Meyer oro-
ffiihat
Would rcvoke a 2O-year-old poli-
cy l.hat allows rangcrs to look the
ol,hcr way whcn dogs run lree at
any GGNRA propcrty.

Though thc commission
appcarcd rcady to approve the
revocation, coolcr heads pre-
vailcd, as goln.r.nlEion cnair rrsn
tlarlkc noted the matter had not
been listcd on thc commission,s
agenda and moved the matter
for hearing at the council's
January mecting.

If approved, thc rcvocation of
the GGNRA's 19?9 Pet Policy
would require rangers to cite off-
lcash dog walkers at 20-odd
GGNRA recreational and. park
areas, including Fort Funston,
Occan Beach, Land's End, Crissy
Ficld, portions of the Presidio,
and various other propertics in
Marin and San Mateo iounties.

Acrimonious battles
The recommendiiidn ior Fort

Funston's closure comes after
morc than a year of acrimonious

protests and court bal,tles to
keep thc GGNRA and its parent
organization, the National Park
Service, from adding the bluffs
and several coastal trdils to the
32 acres already fenced oflf from
the public aL Lhe 220-acre Fort
Funston.

Commissioners noted that,
despitq the 1,100 letters the
GGNRA receivcd protesting the
closure,' members' hands were
tied because park service regula-
tions, including a 1988
Management Policies report and
the Organic Act of 1916, require
that the GGNRA give priority to
the _prescrvation of natural
resources over public use.

"I've read the long series of
regulations and court decisions

that bind the National park
Service and'this commission,,,
said Commiqsioner MichaelAIexanffi
wiggle room."

O'Neill told the commission
that he, too, was 'controlled 

by
such policies, and his tinal deci-
sion, due in the n6.xt few weeks,
would have to conform to those
guidelines.

"Any policy that we adopt has
to be within the purview of the
laws and regulations that we are
required to carry out," he told
the commission.

In an effort to appease the
750,000 annual visitors to For[
Fuhston - the majority of whom
take dogs out flor long runs on
the beach - the recommenda-

tion includes a provision lor a
fenced trail in the closure area,
where owners can walk their
dogs on a six-foot or shorter
leash.

Some commissioners noted
discomfort at being held to reg-
ulations that reflect 2O-yeai-
old usage patterns and sug-
gested that the NpS consult
with user groups and neigh-
bors to rewrite them.

"[A new plan] should re[Iect
not only conservation but
how people fit in with that
plan," said Commissioner
Redmond Kernan. .,One could
fence off the eritire park for
conservation."

PHOTO:-RORY McNAMARA

Fort Funston, Ocean Beach, and other regions controlled, by the Gold.en Gate National '
Recreation Area are extremely popular with-dog owners wio enioy running their pets
without a leash. Nout that ability is being threitened, by the cilvnat oaiiro,,a ,[**ir"ion.

See fllBT Rlil8T0ll, page 6C

s.F. INqEPENDFI\IT

5 oEC. 2qq0
P- 1C
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t0RI FUN$T0N: Off-leash dogs
continued from page 1C

Bartke noted, however, that
such a rewrite may be a long
time coming.

"There's no money in this
budgeL or the next budget or the
next budget to do that kind of a
plan," he said.

Demandingl public hearingls
Dog owner's groups have.long

suggested that the GGNRA has
endeavored to keep them out of
discussions on Fort Funston clo-
sures, one group going so far as
to.hle suit last March against
the NPS and GGNRA to force
ihe agencies to hold public hear-
ings on the matter.

Ann Farrow of the Fort
Funston Dog Walkers, one of bhe
groups that frled the suit, said
that dog walkers suspect that
the reduction of their off-leash
play space to a fenced on-leash
path is the f-rrst effort to eradi-
cate all off-leash areas from Fort

Funston.
"If we have to be on a leash on

those 12 acres, you have to won-
der if this is a creeping thing,,,
she said.

Farrow said she believes the
revocation of the 1979 Pet Policy,
which conflicts with NPS regula-
tions on dog use, was not so
much an effort to make local pol-
icy comply with national regula- .
tions as'a punitive measure
against dog walkers who fought
the closure

"This is crazy. They can;t just
get rid of the pet policy, it was
created with public hearings,
and you can't just toss it out in
one meeting, she said.

"I think this is punishment for
us taking them to court,,, said
Noe Valley resident Renee
Pittin, who frequently takes her
black Labrador retriever, Rosie,
to Fort Funston.

The city of San Francisco, too,
may soon be in court over the
matter. Supervisor Leland Yee,

in two City Hall hearings in
recent months, has intinated
that the city may take legal
recourse to take back Fort
Funston if the fences go up.

In November 1973, San
Francisco voters approved trans-
fer of Fort Funston from the city
to the GGNRA. The area,s deed
to the agency, written two years
later, includes language tliat it
must be maintained for the
"recreational and park use,' of
visitors.

Last month, supervisors unan-
imously agreed to order City
Attorney Louise Renne to looL,
ihtq the closure as a possible vio-
lation of the agreement - a vio-
lation that could allow the city to
take. back the fort..

Yee also asked Renne to sent a
letter to NPS officials advising
them that city ordinancei
require that plans for any type of
construction, including fences,
must be approved by the city's
Planning Commission.

NsrcltBoRHooD Nrws

S , F. INDEPETIDENT
5 DEC. 200C

D-'r a
I . rv
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Fort Funston Plan Would Leash
9og"
Tentative deal leaves I paved trait

Wednesday, November 29,
2000

,Sra$nwtrc Slr*airlr
. cHBONtCLe oEcTtoN6

A-etopen

Chlonlcls StsflWrttes

San tr'rancisco -- The scenic bluffs of San
Francisco's Fort Funston should remain open to
leashed dogs and hikers provided they stay on a
paved trail, a park advisory group recommended 

r
last night.

Pdrner-fdendly verslon
Email thls artlcle to a frlend

The compromise was unanimously endorsed by
the l8-member Golden GateNatiohal Recreation
Area Advisory Commissi6n but still requires
approval from

GGNRA Brian ONeill. He is
expected to issue a final decision early next
month.

Ifapproved, the deal could end a bitter fight over
the fate of 12 acres ofspectacular oceanfront
cliffs dotting the edge olthe 23}-acrepark on
the southwest corner of the city.

The Park Service wants the land fenced offto
protect native vegetation as well as the
threatened bank swallows that nest under the
cliffs' sandy banks. Hikers and dog walkers
oppose the idea, calling it unnecessary and
arbitrary.

It may be a Pyrrhic victory. Mnutes after
endorsing the compromise, the commission.
received, then tabled, a propdsal by commission
vice chair Amy Meyer to end a 2l-year-old
policy allowing dogs unfettered access to many
parts of GGNRd including Ocean Beactr, Crissy
Field and Baker Beach. Meyer oversaw the
drafting ofthat original policy.

Meye/s proposal last night could not be
considered because it was not on the agenda but FOFUAROOS25
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could be discussed at the commission's January
meeting.

Although commissioners agreed that closing 12

acres atop Fort FunstoR was "appropriate and
necessary" to protect wildlife, they called on
ONeill to remove the fences surrounding the
land and offer a trail for hikers and leashed dogs
to enjoy.

The suggestion to tear down the fences drew
smiles of surprise and nudges from dog owners
who expected the area to be sealed off.

"(Meyer) said'Take down the fence.' That's what
we've been waiting for," said furne Farrow, who
walks her poodle Keli through the park each day.
"This may be a reasonable compromise."

Commissioners agreed on the need to protect the
parlg but several said conservatioh must be
tempered with the public's right to enjoy the
park.

"Just emphasizing the conservation doesn't show
how people fit in," said commissioner Redmond
Kernan. "One could fence offthe entire park for :

conseryation."

He noted that conservation efforts are
appropriate in a park like Yosemite National
Parh but "urban parks are different."

About a hundred people, most of them dog
lovers, packed the advisory commission's
standing-room-only meetin!.

The closure plan has drawn fire since the
GGNRAbegan fencing offportions ofthe site in
Marc[ and the fight against it has been wagid in
the courts and at City Hall.

Last monttq Supervisor Leland Yee summoned
GGNRA officials to a hearing to defend their
plan. The 1975 deed that transferred ownership
of the land from the city to the park service
requires that it be used for recreation or park
purposes, and Yee and other Supervisors worried
the Park Service is limiting access to scarce open
space.

But City Attorney Louise Renne noted in a
report to the supervisors that the GGNRA has
the right to close portions ofFort Funston to
protect natural resources. The city, however,
could sue on the basis that the closures were
"arbitrary or capricious," meaning there is not a
rational basis for the closure, according to
Renne.

Further clouding the issue is a report by the San
Francisco $gciety for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals tl.rat blamed the GGNRA -- and not
the dogs that frequent the park -- for destroying
the birds'ha\itat by fencing offincreasingly large
areas ofthe park and removing the non-native
ice plant.

The GGNRA insists there is ample evidence
showing dogs and hikers are at least partially
responsible for the decline in the bird population
and the destruction of swallow habitat at the
p+rk.

FOFUAROOS26
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Dog lovers, envi ronmentalists
clash over recreation area
Panel to opine on whether
to close popular section of

, Fort Funston to public

By E:n11.g lSpEnE11rE
Of the Examtner

It's a hot-button issue that
has environmentalists and pet
lovers Jumping fences. Should
part ofthe Golden Gale Natio"nal
Recreation Area b:e used as a
park, or closed to the publlp to
protect the natural habitat?

On Tuesday, the GGNRAs
advisory commisslon will offer
its oplnlon on whether 12 acres
of scenic Fort Funston bluffs
should be closed to the public.
It's a matter that.may have the
ctty of San Francisco and the
federal government clashing in
eourt.

The bommission's re c om nien-
datlon will be one faitor that
GCINB,A General Superiuten-
dent Brian O'NeIll will consider

'before mnlrlng his decision on
whethe.rto fence the publlc out.

Park visltors - particularly
dog owners - are howling mad

. and say the 0losure wouldworsen
! tne alreaay crowded'condltlons
in.t&e city's few off-leash dog
afeas., Several city oftclals - md,st
notably supervlsors Mabel Teng
and Leland Yee - are also
unhappy at the proposed clo,
sure.

The ciff gave Fort Funston
to the Natlonal Park Servlce ln
1975.IMhlle the cityhas no control
over the federal agency's actions,
Yee asked the city attorney last
.month to investigate whether a
clause in lflort Funston's deed

could be used to regain control
of the land if O'Neill approves
closure. fn September, Teng
requested that federal represen-
tatives, including Sen. Dianne
Feinstein and Rep. Nancy pelosi,
look into whether this and other
closures at the 222-acre park in
the southwest corner of the city
have been appropriate.

F'rom 1991 to 1995, the
GGNRA fenced off 36 acres of
Fort Funston's most frequently
used areas and tore up a paved
trail popular with dliabled visi-
tors. AII the closures were made
without any publtc input and
most were done. with the prom-
lse that closed areas eventua\y
wouldbe reopened. .

To date, no fence has been
removed.

- In FebruarJr, the GIGNRA and
its parent agency, the National
Park Servige, closed an addi-
tional 10 acres of bluffs. Two
months later, they were ordered
to reopen the area by a federal
judge who found that the agen-
eies had failed to obtain neces-
sary public input.

Short\y thereafter, the
CIGNRA flled a formal request,

day's decision.
One dog advocate says the.

commissionwould do wellto also
review a report critical ofthe clo-
sures, produced on behalf of local
dog owners to support their con-
tention that the GGNRA didn,t
have valid scientiflc reasons for
all lts actions.

"I'm just hoping they not only
read the letters but also all the
research that was done that
backed up our posltion," sald
Anne Farrow of Fort Funston
DogWalkers.' A GGNRA spokesman. sald
members of the com rnission have
stuciied background materials
onthe closures.

"They've had access to the
publtc co--eirt, and as individ-
uals they have gone through the
past paperwork as far as what
we've dcine with'the closure,"
said GGNRA public-affairs offl-
cerRich .n-

He added that the commis-
sion's recommendation is non-
binding bnd O'NeiU's word will
befinal.

"The superintendent takes
the recommendation serious\y,
but ... the mission of the Park

drafted to include a period for Service.is the overrid,ing rule in
publictestlmony, topermanently the matter,' he sald.
close the furitlal l0-acre parcel O'NeilI's deelslon is expected
plus anadditional2 acres, saying within the next fewweeks.
it was needed to protect wildlife Tuesday,s meeting will begin
and restore native-plant habi- at Z:80 p.m. at the GGNRA park
tat. Headquarters, Eort Mason

During the publie-testimony Buildtrg 201.
period ending last month, the OntheNet:
GGNRA received 1,500 state- Golden Gate National Recre-
ments. Park offlcials say those ation Area, w?t)TD.nps.goolgogal
opinions have been reviewed by ind.ex.htm
theadvisorycommissionandwill San Francisco Dog Oiwners
be considered as part of Tlre GrouTt,www.sfd,og.org

S.F. EXAMINER' 
27 llov. 2OOO
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2000

$upe$ weigh in
on Font Funston

aGGe$$ dispute
T

1

Board sends
message to feds
over closures
By Edith Alderette
NEIGHBORHOOD REPORTER

As federal officials near a deci-
sion to close 12 acres of Fort
tr'unston, city supervisors have
sent their first offrcial signal
that they may frght back if
fences go up.

Last week, the Board of
Supervisors una nimously agreed
to ask City Attorney Louiqe
Renne to remind the National
Park Service that it must submit
any construction plans at Fort
tr'urston - including the build-
ing of barriers - to lhe city's
Planning Department.

Supervisors also requested an
explanatinn of how past and
future closures ofthe recreation-
al area would conform'to an Obli-
gation in the land's deed that
requires the area he uapd.for
"recreatioual or park purposes."

Officials from'. the Ciiy
Attorney's offi.ce say a letter will
likely be sent. sometime early
this week"

The move is.the first time the
board has made any formal con-
tact Y{$h the- 1gp5 isdie*trqe it
may hare problems wittu'clo-
sures at Fort Fuiston.

Environmental reasons cited
Currently, about 36. acres.of

the 222-acre fort area have been
fenced off from the public as
emergency erosion-control and
habitat-restoration measures.

; Last February, the NPS and its
I local division, the Golden Gate

National Recreation Area, enact-
ed the latest closure, clniming
the need to protect the nesting

location of a threatened speci$
of bank swallows.

A federal district-court judgL
later foundthe NPS had failed tb
obtain legally mandated public
comment before the closure anfl
ordered the land 

"eopenq{.'Shorily a.fterward, the GGN!$.
beganihe formal piocess, inclu&
ing a public-comment period, {lpermanently close the area. .i' A finil detision on the closrd
is set for the GGNRA's advisoif
coinmissioh meeting 6+
Novembq 28. *

Last 'month, the Ci+
Attorney's office, at the requ{$ i

of Supervisor LelandYee, issudfl |a report analyzing SsE !

Francislco's agreemLnt irittr t$ 
1

NPS and C.GNRA, which ffi |

signed when the city deeded ovii I

S.F. INDEPENDENT
'i4 Nov. 20c0

P- 1C

continued from page 7C

-Aftorney Lydia Boesch, who
repiesent6d s.ors {fldog' own-
ers _that !le! sliit Sgaiasf,- the'-
NPS.for the latest cl6suip, says
the letter isa long-awaited ana.
welcome .step towaid keeping
the area open to San
Franciscans.

"It's'reminding them of their
duty. The boarills not suggestirig,
they're telling [the park service]
that if,s their duty to come to the
city before any fences go up," she
said.
.loesch says the Boaid of
Sillervisors' decision to con-
teict fbd6ral offi'cials before a
riUat- Osgeiss_ 1s_ _s ad-e-_yill
make it hard for the NPS to
ignore the . approximafely
1,500 responses from park
users. that came streaming in

..$"+ls.,gf }-he'Public-commeqfpeE[ooiG

" :Oie.thing that's going to be
.interesting about this is that thb
park. service has been pretty
arrbghnt aliout everything
tHe/ve'tlone sb far," she said.
"Thcy c-an.blow offevery wonder.
fuI comment we have, but they
can't blow offthe City Attorney's
oIHce."

FOFUAROOS2S

Fort Funston to the feds in 1976.
In the report, 

_ 
deputy ci!,y

attorney Miriam Morley said tfe
C'GNRA was required io cousult
the city's' Plarinlng Departmeiit
in any matters of coistruction'Eit
the site or alteratiori of the larid-
scape - which could inclu{e
fences. .!

She also said that the ci"$
could demand the return of ttb
land if it was not being used {s
parkland or for recreational pqi-
pOses. t

action possible
itls

to the
could choose

take further action
ing on the anqwers they

"We'd go to [the
to find out what they would
to do,' she .said. Sight
w6're not sure what all
optious are, but ... we would
initely advise them that
action may be a possibility."
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4ny and County of San Francisco Department of Ci ty Plcnnrng

Ifrqn th: Park Archivcs Callections
GclC-:; Gate N'ationrl Recreriian ,l.l,i

Nrtionc,l Park Seuvrce

,.,P ii'n

ffi 0€e

,li.iir vtc
CArc
dPF:

lss
,Pll 

,70 i

December 5, l97g No

lrle appreciated
Analysis, June'1979

reviewing your General Mana

such- an undertaking
, and would like comp men you an

Ffu: ?to,.n comnrrngr*-

tPI Envi ronmental
your s a

I'lr. .Lynn Thompson, General Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreation AreaFort Mason
San Francisco, CA 94]23

Dear Lynn:

r

-0n
-0n
-on
-on

-on

page
page
page

Page

page

45, under "Developed Areas,'
74, under "parkin! prrposals,,
I19, under "Activitiesi,
130, TabIe 15, ,,Quantification of

Transportation Impacts,,, andI3l, under "Impacts on Sirrrounding
Conmuni ties,, .

/\\,\t

.--

-

^ Because some of the site-specific references are buried in the textof a general category, we are nbt g1tirerv-i.itiin thai we-nare gotten aIlthe references to-thi -area-aboui 
which n"'we"e-ipeclfical ly interested.

In general, however, we believe tha.t the Uugemg!!!!-an is consistentIi!! oq lons-standins p6!iitei 6i ,y;i;i iii..* to-.a.*.mr^ar and openspace areas. AlSo, the plan is coniistent-wit[-our transportation policiesencouraging the use of public transit to 
"ei"eatlonat areis

lle feel that conmunication between the GGNRA and the Department of
!!tv ntanning has been good. 

-tin.. 
there wiii ue refinements to your planas you move to implement your proposals, *. nili stand ready to work with

FOFUAROOs3O

(4r s) s58-46se l OO Larkin Strdet San Francisco. CA 94102

7

tP

Frankly, we
approach taken in

were able to work more di rectly with the site-by-site
the sment vesfAl

a
Iment PIan.

determine
|4ay 1977. us acewhat the Park ce was consideri in terms of alternatives

nonep
for a does not al low us tofind your plans on speci as conven As an example, whenthe Managernent plan

Hily), we discovered Ocean Beach planni ng unit, which

specific site. The I
cs v.

frevi ewing
incolofL n

for our redesigno the Great Hi ghway (north
that the

d out for individual
Cliff House

red in the
treatnrent. So, we I
had appea Assessment was no I

ooGZ'ffihe descri
onger single
ption of the

t
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!r, Lynn Thompson, General Superintendent
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
December 5, 1979
Page 2

Y0u' and continue in the spirit of our Memorandum of Understand.ing.

Please feel free to call'Marie Zeller (558-3G6I) should you wish todlscuss our comnents further.

Sincerely yours,

Ral Y.
Director of Planning

cc: l,lary Burns
Doug Nadeau
Aqy Meyer

I

FOFUAROOs3l
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Cry AND CouNry or Snru FRnrucrsco

Louse H. Rerurue

City Attorney

Orrrcg oF THE Cny AnoRruev

MARIAM M. MORLEY
Deputy City Aftorney

REc E tvE b ffi ,'#;*S]fl"ffiffio 
"",,

SW gfi i,'lTtid ll fiii'S liliha_.-

Mr. Brian O'Neill
Superintendent, Golden Gate National Recreation Area
Fort Mason, Building 201
San Francisco, CA 94123

Re: Fort Funston Closures

.lAN 0 2 20U December 19,2ooo' 8. o'/U"/-/
C,t: fl-lk-0 ,U';Zru

A il,;1,**4Rfu*
DearMr. O'Neill:.

We are writing at the request of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors with respect to
the permanent closures of portions of Fort Funston, the erection of fenies in those areas, and the
removal'of Pavement from the Sunset Trail, which provided access to a portion of Fort Funston
to senior citizens and persons with disabilities. The Board of Supervisors recently held a hearing
on the closures and subsequently adopted a resolution requesting that we contact you to seek an
explanation of how past and proposed closures serve a recreation or park purpose, to inquire how
the National Park Service will provide disability access in light of its removai of pavement from
the Sunset Trail, and to remind you of the National Park Service's obligation to submit its
construction plans to the City for review. (A copy of the Board's resolution (Resolution 971-00)
is anached as Attachment l.

As you know, property at the northern-most bluffs between the beach and the coastal trail
that is currently closed to off-trail recreational use (the "1995 closure") and the l2-acreportion of
Fort Funston that the GGRNA has decided to close on a year-round basis (the "2000 closure',)
are part of the land that the City conveyed to the United St"ter in 1975 for inclusion in the
GGNRA' The 1975 !9ed, a copy of which is attached as Attachment 2, specifically requires that
the United States shall hold the land "only so long as said real property is used for recreation or
park purposes." The land comprising the 1995 and 20OO closuiesls, or was, heavily-used by
City residents and others for varied recreational pursuits.

We hereby request, on behalf of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors, that the
GGNRA provide us with a written explanation of how closure of portions of Fort Funston to
recreational use, including the 1995 and the 2000 closures, is coniistent with the deed restriction
ribligating the GGNRA to use former City land at Fort Funston for recreation or park purposes.

In connection with the transfer of City-owned property for inclusion in the GGNRA, the
City and the United States eiitered into an agreement aateA as of April 29, 1975 (the
'Agr- eement"), a copy of which is attached as Attachment 3. The Agreement requires the
GGNRA to consult with the City's Planning Department on all ptaniing maners'relating to
construction on the transferred lands, and to submit its construciion plais to the Department for

Crv Hnu- l Dn. Cpnlrox B. Gooorsn
Recennoru: (4lS)

PrAcE, Sure 234. Ser Fnrulcsco. Cnuronrn 94112{Fll
5U47@. Fecsuru: (4lS) 554-4699

n \ gffi \.rtuioy\r€c!il.g, \OpivoDd 6c FOFUAROOS32
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Cry AND Coururv or SRru FRnNcrsco

Letter to Mr. Brian O'Neill
Page2
December 19,2000

cc: Members, Board of Supervisors
Gerald Green, Director of planning

Ornce oF THE Crv AnoRruev

any "building, roadway, parking lot or facility, pier, or any structure or substantial alteration ofthe natural environment of [the transferred lanai1." After reviewing the construction plans, thePlanning Department must consult with the Geniral Manager of the Recreation and park
Department and the Director of the Department of Public Works, and must then transmit itsfindings to the Planning Commission. The Planning Commission will review the planning
Department's findings-and will convey its agreement, disagreement or suggested modifications tothe GGNRA's General superintendent. ThJAgreement privides that thJ6eneral Superintendentwill make every effort to accommodate the ciiy's recommendations.

we have consulted with the Planning Department, which reports that it has received norequest from the GGNRA to review construction plans reiated to the 1995 or the 2000 closure.we write to remind the GGRNA of its obligation under the Agreement to submit to the city,sPlanning Department for review and commlnt any fencing orLther construction plans associatedwith the closures.

In addition to receiving numerous complaints regarding closures at Fort Funston,
members of the Board of Supervisors have been conta"tl"a uy members of the public protesting
the removal of pavement from the Sunset Trail, which was closed in November 1999 andreopened in March, 20a0- organizations such as the Golden Gate Senior Services havecomplhined that a major portion of the trail is no longer paved and is therefore inaccessible topersons with limited mobility. we are writing to r.q-u.ri a written response from the GGNRAexplaining how this diminution of recreation.I opportunities is consistent with the GGNRA,sresponsibilities under the Section 504 of the RefraLllitation Act of lg73 (2g U.S.C. $ 794).
Please include in your t":p9ls9 a description of the GGNRA's plan to rn.t 

" 
lt, programs

accessible to persons with disabilities, including those with moLility impairmenis.

We thank yoY jl advance for your cooperation and'look forward to receiving your
response. Please call if you have questions abbut any ofthese requests.

Very truly yours,

LOUISE H. RENNE
City Anorney
.tLtl*"tptl
MARIAM M. MORLEY
Deputy City Attorney

FOFUAROO533
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FILE NO. oor RESOLUTION NO o

'e Golden Gate

[Urging the National Park Service to provide an explanation of Fort Funston Closures]

Resolution requesting the Gity Attorney contact the National Park Seruice reminding

the National Park Service of its obligation to submit its construction ptans to the City

for review, seeking an explanation of how the past and proposed closures serve a

recreation or park purpose and inquiring how the National Park Seruice will provide

disability access in light of its removal of a paved path.

WHEREAS, ln 1975, the Cify and County of San Francisco.transferred Fort Funston

and other City-owned park lands to the federal goverltmcnr.

National Recreation Area (GGNRA), to be administe :rvice (NPS);

and

WHEREAS, The statute creating the GGNRA I
I

states that the GGNRA was established to Rrovide for\

,pecifically

recreational open space necessary to the urban environment and planning and requires that

the Secretary of the lnterior "utilize the resources in a manner which will provide for recreation

and educational opportunities consistent with sound principles of land use planning and

management;" and

WHEREAS, Former Charter section 7.403-1(a), as approved by the voters, required

that the deed transferring any City-owned park lands to the NPS include the restriction that

said lands were to be reserved by the Park Service'in perpetuity for recreation or park

purposes with a right of reversion upon breach of said restriction;" and

WHEREAS, The deed transferring these City-owned park lands to the NPS contains

the following restriction:. "to hold only for so long as said reat property is reserved and used

for recreation and park purposes; and

FOFUAROO534

Leland Y, Yee, Ph.D.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS Page 1

10/302000
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WHEREAS, A contemporaneous agreement ("Agreement') concerning the rights and

duties of the parties requires the NPS, among other things, tri submit its plans for construction

. on the park lands or changes in the natural environment of these properties to the City,s

Planning Department for review and comment in brder to ensure that the Department of City

Planning,will be informed and involved during allstages of the planning process and in

particular during the conceptual planning stage where potentia! conflicts can be resolved prior

to the development of specific plans; and

WHEREAS, The City Attorney has concluded that the City and County of San

Francisco has a right to bring legaiaction against the NPS in the event the NpS breaches the

deed restriction and agreement; and

WHEREAS, Since 1991, the NPS has closed heavily-used portions of Fort Funston for

the avowed purpose of habitat protection and native plant restoration, thereby precluding any

recreational use, without notiffing the City and County of San Francisco; and

WHEREAS, The NFS now proposes permanent closure of an additional twelve acres

of prime recreation space at Fort Funston, without notiffing the City antJ County of San

Francisco; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco 
I

requests that the City Attorney write to the NPS reminding the NPS of its duty to submit to the

San Francisco Planning Department for review, comment, and approval plans for construction

at Fort Funston, including plans to install or maintain fencing at Fort Funston which precludes

recreational use by park visitors; and, be it.

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors requests the City Attorney to

write to the NPS to ask them to provide access to people with disabilities and to explain their

plans for resurfacing thd previously paved Sunset Trail; and, be it

FOFUAROOS35

Leland Y, Yee, Ph.D.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS Page2
10/30t2000
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FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San
Francisco hereby requests the City Attorney write a letter to the NpS requesting the NpS to
explain how the closures that have been effected at Fort Funston since 1gg1, including the
proposed twetve-acre closure, comply with the deed restriction requiring that Fort Funston be
used only for recreation or park purposes.

FOFUAROOs36

Leland Y, Yee, Ph.D.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Page 3
10R1n000
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City and County of San Francisco

TaiIs

Resolution

City Hall
I Dr. Carlbu B. Goodlcn Phcc
So Frocisco, CA %1024689

File Number: 001928 Date Passed:

Resolution requesting the City Attorney to contact the National Park Service reminding the National
Park Service of its obligation to submit its construction plans to the City for review, seeking an
explanation of how the past and proposed closures serve a recreation or park purpose and inquiring
how the National Park Service will provide disability access in light of its removal of a paved path.

November 6, 2000 Board of Supervisors - ADOPTED

Ayes: 9 - Ammiano, Bece,lril, Bierman, Brown, Ka@ Kaufrnan, Leno, Newsorn,
Teng
Abse,lrt:2 - Yaki, Yee '

FOFUAROOS3T
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DEED

CIf!( A}ID COtNIy OF.SAII FRN{CIS@, a Dunicipal corporaLirzr, the
first PartY, putsuant to ordinanc(. No. za?-?s, aGropted by its Board,
of supenrlaors on Jlurre 23, Lg7sr.and alproved by tbe Hayor on,rune 25,
1975, hgreby grants rithout wiranty to rcE IrNrrED srArrs oF AtrERfcA,
the secon'l party, the following descriSed real property situated in the
city and @rrnty of sarr prancisco, state of carlfo*ia:

PARCET ONE

::-'.(

FOFUAROOs3S
FF0685
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@u.rae with a radius of lo?l feet, a ceatral angle of
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rishyayl rhence North 4. ,ri' zo; weet-zs#liiz-feet; thenceNorth 4" 27. 55r West- II.90d feet_to a point-on westerlyexteneion of t}e_northerly 1lne of r.mti' str".t dieton!,tbereon 27-6.379 feet nestErly of trre eieteiiv-rrne otLa Playa; Ehenee North to z?'t SS" wesi-Ziii.iZl feet; thence
T*Y::tgfly_ ?l an arc of a curve to r,he left tanseirt roEne-preceg+ng_course witJr a radius of 35g3.67 feet] a centrar
1!91e of lo 51t 03n, a distance of iie.oi-i"*tl'trrince-soutrr-83o {1t 02' I{est- r ro?I to. a- point;-urinc"-noiiteasteriy onan arc of a cur:rre co the rigbt the-centcr ot-*irr.u ueari ---
Nolth 83o tll, 0?, -Eaet froa-Iaei ;dti;;d-Fi; with aradius of 270.28 feet, a cen€iit antG-6f 2F-di, [6-i,-adistance of 10{.05 feet; thence norfherly on an arc of areveEse su:ne rrith a radius of ZI9.Gg_feEt, a central anglegf Il: Il: 00n, a d,iatarca oi-zii.ii-rieti't["iL North4o 10' 58n tlest trFgent to tre-preccain!-io-^-ige0.04 feet;thence nctttreasterry on qr arc 6r a cu#e t" tt" right t-ig6"tto fne-preceding @irs" with i radlua of fSi.es-reet, "central angle of 28o 56.1 30r, a dletanee of ?7.72 feet;
ll"lgg norttrerllz on an arc oi a reverBe cun e with a radiusolr^ 41!.yJ rset, a- central angle of 2gc 52r 42", a distanceof, 123.2r f,eet; urence norttr-rla oi'-io.-i"ei-zosr.5g-a;a;thencs nert}rwesterly on a+ -ar= of a currre to ur; reft tangent
!9_:!:,p=ecedins coirree with i radiue or-zna.Id-reet,c-entral angle of 41c 55r 00r, a dlstance of 1gl.;O i6eirthence Norttr {60 02' ro'weei tangent to trre precearog coor"10{.39 feet; thence norttrwesterly-on an arc of a cutrre to
9: :lglt tangent to ttre precedi-ng corrree-wf tl a raaiu, -ot
1!7:!8 feet, a central angte of 35 {{' {gir-Jafsta,ce of25.00 feet to a Eoint on i rine para[el wr.th and perpendi-curariy_ftstent G feet qggeqrly-of Hre northerry iinl-oia"r"street distant ttrereon 8B?.96 fEet weet€rIy oi iie-weeti"tvIine of 4Sth Bvenue; thenca Nortlr 34o 3Ir i3" weet 296.G9 -feet, thence Nortlr szo 4ar 55' weet 130.164 feet to an exist-ing city r.nurent; thence due t{est to t}re rean uilrr witei-- -
line of tlre pacific oceani thence eoutherly irong-ttre trBanhigh nater line of the pacific ocean to tti poln[ of begin-ning.
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Itesenrlng unto the city and county of san Franci.sco an ease&ent
for the conatruction, installatJ.on, maintenancer repalr, alter_
ation, replaeeme!"tr. !€coDet:.uction and uge cf, sewer and drainage
faciritres within the folrowing descrrbed parcels all wrttrtn the
abuve descrlbed pARCEL ONE:

parcel A

-

A etrlp 6t tana 20 feet in.sldth the center line ofwhich h*r. south n a i -izi' west_-irm-ti!' illtr,""sterrycorner of the-above descrlbea_pi"cEr6i."; u,.westerly boundary fine oi-Laid parcel one.
pafcel B.

A strip of 1and 20 feet ln 
-trldt-h ilre center 1lne ofwhieh beare North gZ;-iS:-f-eet fr@ a point on theeasterrv boundarv tine it' trrg -pgve a"Iiiii"a parcelone perpendrcuraily aictLi ees iiet-iiltilrry ortlre nortrrerlv- rine-oiGiG: str".!, p=iiii..e westerly,to rhe weeteiry iine oi-eaia p.reei.oii.---

Parcel C

-

. A strtp of iand |rOOO feet in w_idttn ilre, center lineof whLch belng ario trre-IJnter'rr.ne of Eurton streetprod.uced westerly *a -_,*f
easterly rounaafr ffi"-;;-;ilg ffi$:=lLI;ff"SF."".,one to a tlne paialleI wttrr ana-p..d;i;iiarrydistant aso feii G;t"ri;;r rhe westerty tine ufIra P1aya. r- E"s tEE'LErrY r'

Parcel D

A strip of I.Id 50 feet'in wtdlth the center lin.t ofyli:h b:ios arso trre 
"ortE='rcne of Furton streetproduced resterly.g!d rlrrv11ng t esterly fro Urewesterly boundary'rr.ne of abc.re described parcer cto the westerly irne or-ari-ve deecribed pareer one.

Parcel E

A strip of 1and lgOO f,eet in wklttr the center lineof u'hlch belng aleo t'e-".it"r *ne ot iiiir' w^vproduced weeterly qra nrnnfng *""t"rly fron theeasterly boundary. ffne. oi-tiie a.bove deecribedpar el one to a iine p."irtlriiv-aiJi.it roo i;"i;;;;lrltjl il: *:IE:}ii."-line of Ea playa.

Parcel F

A. :Tlp of tand IO f9:t in wldth ttre centes llae ofwtr'ch r's paralrel witlr -rrra- p.rp*dicurarly dr.Btrnt33-'!i feet nortrrerlv or trre-cEil;;-ir";-Iiiro="orn rrayproduced, westerly ana rururini
wes terly iiil -; -' J;"- e;;;t:E"S:IlLti?Ti.wesrerlv line of. above descrtbed ;;;;;i 6J: FoFUARoOs4o
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E $s r!&: L

Parce]. G

A strip of Iand 1500 feet in widUr. ilre center line of
whlch being also the center lLne <,f Vicente Staeet
produced weeterly and nrnnJ.ng weeterly f,rou ttre eaaterly
bounclary llne of the above descrl.bed parcel Clne to a
llne paralle1 wtth ano perpendLsularly dLetant {I0 feet
westerly of the easterly lLne of ure Great Highway.

Parcel E

A strlp of lanit 50 fee! in width the center line of
v,hich beLng aleo the center line of Vicente Street
produced weeterll; and runniag createrly fro the
westerly lir:.e of above descrLbed Parcel G to tbe
weeterly line of above dtsscrj.bed parcel One.

Parce1 I
A strip of land 50 feet in widtb tbe ceater Ilae of
which bears Norttr 93. 47. tleEt f,ra e poi.nt on tlre
easterly boundary line of ttre'above descrLbed parcel
One pe4rendicularly distant 450 feet souttrerly of
the soutllerly llne of Wawona Street, produced weeterly,to tlre westerly boundary llne of said paree!. One

Parcel ..i

A 6trip of landl 200 feet in width the center line of
which bears South 620 13r WeBt frm a poinc on the
eaeterly boundary linc of tlre above deEcril:ed parce.l
One distant thereon 190 feet northerly from the
eouttrerly extrem{ty of that ceitaLn course which
bears North 60 07t 06'r West, 9{1.53 feet, to the
westerly line of aaid parccl One.

Parcel K

A etrip of land 50 feet ln widtlr tlre center line of
whLch is parallel sd.th and pcrpendlcularly dtstant
20 feet eoutherly of tlre center J.Lne of LJ.neoIn l{a.y
produced westerly and runainE tresterly fro ttre
weaterly Ilne of, above deecrLbed parcel e tri tlre
weeterly lLne.of above degcrLbedl parcel One.

Reserving also unto the Ctty and County of San Francisco Bn ease-

ment along ana sclJacent to tlre easterly llne of parcel One for
the installation, maintenancer. repair, alterationr. rcplacenent,

reconstruction and uee of street liEhting facllltles.

Reserving areo unto the city and county of san FrancLsco ttre

right tc construct subeurface sevrpr tuanels runnLng Ln a northerly
direction withl,n the souther3.y portion of a.bove descrtbed

Parcel One.
FOFUAROOs4l
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PAICEL rtso
' Beglnning-at ttre pclnt of intersection of the Soutlrerly line ofGeary Boulevard'r. produced westerly, roith-the westerly irn----r',Forty-eighth Avenuei rurnins tlrena,i i"utr,.rrv'-arong eaid lresterryrine of Fortv-gishth [venue-eia;rr-f;;;;;;;'or resg to a pointdietan! therEon 5er.og teei uortuerry fro the point of r.nter-eection of sar.d re-trgrlv line of i;;tv-;Ghfr-lr.oo. wltrr theNortlrerty 1ine of ltalbol Streer; then-ce a6iGctin;-t" il =fslrt930 23' 8r and 11:iag rfeet.erly 310.j{ f;r-t; ut6 weetdiry-ii".of.r,a ptaya at a poi.n[, aietirnt-ilrereon3ai; a; Norther!.y frm tjrelnint of intersecllon of said Weetgrly ii;" of La playa wlttr theNortherly lLne of Balboa Street; thenle aeif"EtGg-t".tl.-;gf;t5' 21t 52o aad nurnir-rg'Hg9terly-1{3; ,-L/r;'; iafa lart couree

Igr_i3g an angle of J85 45, wrti trre aioileaia-weererly rine ofLh Playa; thence-deflectlng to the.rf;ht-BEi-OZi 36--;ne-;""ii"gNorttrerly 197' lii tlrence Eeftectirig io-U; fiet gOo and n;i"gwesterty 5 feerr ilrence defrectin? [o. thq-iitiq go. and-nrnniagnortherly 49 feeti thence. deflecting to ite-iatt iO.-r"a-iiliir,gI{esterly 330t 4-3/15o Dore or reee__fo-th;No;[heasterry boundaryline of ttre Great-Eighw.ay, whr.ch uounaary iii. i, a cur,e ,"ittra radius of 849.32 feet'r-and a_tangeDt to whlch curnred llne at -.ttris potnt of interseetion aerlect6-a; tlr"-;ri[t-iiqo-tl" -i"=i
above descrlbed coErse 43o 26r {3i; t}rence lroittr.gt"rry-"r""gsaid Nor€reasterly llne of tlre e:eit gighway.-l?E.3g feet moseor ress on a cur,e to tdre reft wittr a riaru's eeg.ii f;a il-ih"point of intereection of the eaid Hoith;;;6"iy liae of theGreat nislqay with the norttreaeiiriy-+lc-"t-ii:rrt r,obos Avenue;thence deflecting tg.the right sra iga-ri"-irlo a taaEenr to theEaid Northeasterly r.lne of, fire cieai-aigtorav-it rt" p"Ga ;f -
intersection wirh-ttre said Northeast"iii--iri.} potnt robo6Avenue ; and r,nnr.ng rrorurwtsste1ly. alonj' "irI-ut"tuiasieirv-Ii""of point tobo6 Avenue z4g.g43 re6t noi6 oi-r"iii to an angle polnrin sald Nortleasterly bouna"rv rineJi-poi"t-iiu"s Alenue, whichangre polnt ls uarked_ by an Lion uonuoent set on a llne uieeEtingthe angre in point robo; Avenue at tbls--porni i"a dlstant 115feet southt eetcrry,.neasuiea it i-rGrt ffii; irm eaia Ncr 5b-easterry Ilne of por-nt robos Aveuue;-ttienc6 "onts""r"g-.i"ig-said Northea'rerry rine anir the souiheastiirf-ana soufuiiii-rra"of PoLnt robos !y"!qg, deflecting tq t!"-i;-i io' rs' aad i.urringNorthwesterly 132.Ort5. feet; then6e-aetf.cEi"i L tfr" ng[t-i9;-altt- rullfng Nortlrweeterly 26I.s99 f;a;-tlrenEe-aeirectfiii-t,- trroq.ight 50o 30' q,d r-u"I,iDg_ryortheasterfj, t-,Oei teet, Urence

7 deflectlng ro ttre rlght 59. ts' ?rd il;"iG-;ister11, ien.ieofeetr thence cteflecting-go ttre right ro;-iia-.**iil; ;ilG;iy:.1{.588 feeti thence aeflectiaq to tbe left 16i ana-runnfng-'Eaeterly t99.g2z feet; thence Setrectrn;-t" ti" reft 22. Isr
?3d rynling _Norllreaaterly rl09. 234 feet; -tfrencJ aeflectiag-tothe-right zga 4s'_and ruintng raercriy's3{192i feet to tie pointof intersection of thc eald Eoutrreiii'rGJ-ir'piiii ;b;-Ail;;"with the lfesterly l_fT"-:! porty-eigt ifr-lr"""El- ttreace dlef]eccingto the_right, 9L. zzt zo. ana iunning souttrJiiy atong a;id----'westerry line of Forty-eighttr Avenue-312.360 flet to the poin-_of beginning.
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I

on the ,? 4 day or SV/;k" , Le.t{before me, 
CARU Il. OLSEN , Counry Clerk of rhe Ciry

and cou'ty of san Francisco, and ex officl0 crerk of Ehe supeuiorcourt of cire SEate of carifornia, in arrd for Ehe clty and cor:nty ofSan Francisco, personalty appeared :l*ryA /, d/r#
Mayor of che city and county of san Francisco, a rmrnr.cipar corporat,ron,t:, 

f:A* 9. /f./r.il clerk or the Board or supervisorsof the GiEy and county oi s"r, Francisco, knorm to Ee t,o be the
t{ayor and Ehe AA4 .cterk_.

of the Board of supervisors of the rnrnicipar corporaE,ion described inand who executed the wiEhin instrument and arso known to tre to be Ehepersons who execuEed it on behalf of the mrnlcipal ,;orporat,5.on Eherein
naned, and they and each of them acknowredged to me Ehat such mrnici_pr.l corporation erecut,ed the sasrc.

IN WIINESS WHEREOF, I have hereunEu seE Ery hand andaffixed ury official seal aE my office in 'the cl.y and Gounty of sanFrancisco, state of california, the day and year in thrc certificatefirsc above wrirten. y}Z4gfl

i ,mC 6.9 ru.:i 1

},t. Ot"p'
* , 'oloHlr"gli:I.o.,

..L

;si.(.:
l0

ss.

and ex offi
Court ofin and f,

STATE OF CALIFORNTI. 
.

CITY AI{D COUNTY OF SAN FRAI.ICISCO

sr:':.I tB tr;: 8

of the Glt and CounEv
ifornia1

v
oE

,.-. -' ..'ART rE,lllr;m r rr. r-fl#..r!r.F,'t
i""'-i:) (:I futL v,1itj: ct P:c-i::T,' ciSLiEYED' tr'

of

f& & Couty dsu tnrisco. Crlif.

L T UH'EITIE
RECORDER

Eco, State Ca1cio Clerk of the Superior
lornla,the state oi Cal1or the Citv

San Francis
and County
co.
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AGITEEMENT

TI{IS AGREEMDNT, madc Ehe 29Eh clay of Aprit ,

L975, betwecn the CIIY AltD COUI{TY Of SAN FRANCISCO, a municipal

corporation (.hereaft:cr referL'ed Eo as the crry) , and Ehe uNrllEI)

STATI|S. 0F AIIEI{ICA (hercafuer rcfeurect Eo as rhe IJNITED STATES),

acfing Ehrotrgh thc Dcpartmcnt of InEcrior, National Park Service,

r,ritncsseEh:

WI{ERIiAS, the Congress oE the UniLcd.Statcs oE America has

enacted into larv Public Latt 92-589, an AcE Eo Establish Ehe GOLDEN

GATE NATIONAL RIjCREATION AREA (hereafcer referred Eo as GGNRA) in
the State of Califon'ria; and

IIIiEREAS, the GGNRA has been created to preserve for public
use and enjolnnerrt areas possessing ouEstanding natural, historic,
scenic and recreational values and to provide open space necessa[y

Eo urban environmenE and planning; and

IHDREAS, the Secretary of the Interior is charged wiEh managc-

ment of GGNRA and mandated to utilize the reiourccs of rhe GGNI{A in
a manner which will provide for recreational and cducational oppor-

tunities consistent with sound principles of land use, planning and

management, and to preserve the GGNRA in tts natural setting ardpro-

tect it from development and uses which would destroy Ehe scenic

beauty and natural character'oE Ehe area; and

' 
WHEREAS, section 2(a) of said Act provides that any lands

within the GGNI|A'owned by Ehe SEate of California or any political
subrlivision thr:reof may be acquired by Ehe federal governmcnt only

by donation; and

WHEREAS, the CITY owns lands, or an interest therein, which

1ie within Ehe houndarics oll uhe GGNIIA ancl r,rhicll are commonl)' ltnot.'rr

as: Fol:t lfunston, Occan Beach, Seal Rocks, Sutro Heights, Landrs Erid,

Phelan Beach, Batcer Beach Acccss, Yacht l'larbor, Marina Green,

Municipal Pier and Aquatic Park, said lancls to be more particularly
described i1 tfie varions deeds of Eransfer which ma7 be executed l'ry

the CITY in favor of clte fecleral govell'tmcnE sul>scquenE Eo {:his

Agrecnrcnl-; ancl
FOFUAROOS45
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,,,rEltEAs, Ehe Crry ls co'sicrcri,g Errc Eransfcr oE ce-,,Eatn of
sald Lands and intercsEs i' rand r.rpon certain re.servations, resEri.c-
tions, conditLons, and rlgl.rt_s of ,reverter; and

I'ruEtUiAs, Ehe fccJcral govcrnrnenl- r,ril1 receive EiElc Eo said
lands subjecc Eo such rescrvatior.rs, conditions ancl righEs of revcrLcr
as thr: deeds may contain t.riEhouE 1:aynent of consicreration Eo t.c
CITY; and

I'lHERIiAs, Erre crry will be rerieve, of Ehc rcsponsibiriEy ancl
cxpe,rse of admirrisEering said lar.rds ancl thd LNrrriD 

'TATES 
sharl

assume the responsibllity ancl cxpense. apd shall adminisEer Ehe con_
veycd lands in accorcranco vritrr trre requiremcnts of che GGNRA Act a'cl
NaEional park Service starrclarcls.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, it.is mutually agreed as follorvs:

1. DESIG}IA TION OF AGENT. Ihe Regional DirecEor of the
National Parlc service designates the Generar superintendent of Ehe
GGNRA and PoinE Reyes NaEional seashore (hereafter referred to as
General superinEendent) as his agent, antl the crry deslgnaEes its
Departrnent of city Planning as its agenE for performance ancl enfor:ce-
ment of the respective rigrrts and duties conEained in Ehis Agreeme*..

2 CE OF NNED The General SuperinEcnclcnt
will consult with Ehe DepartmenE of ciEy planning on all planning
maEtefs relating to consEnrction on the lands transferred by the
crrY' rhis will be donc in order to ensure EhaE Ehe DepartmenE of
city Planning wi.lI be invorvccl and informecr during arr stages of the
planning procesri ancr in particurar during Ehe conceptual planning
stage where por:e,Eial conflicts can be resolved prior to Ehe clevel0p_
ment of specific plans

' As any planning pr:ocess moves from the conceptual stage Eo

that of proposccl consEruction plans, the Gcneral superintendenE slra.l.l.
formally noEify and consurt with the DepartmcnE of ciEy planning orr
all proposed const,ruc.ion prans of any buircting, roadway, parrcing loE or
faciliEy, pier, ol: any sicr:rrcture or s,bstantial altcration of Ehe
natural environmenL of the above menEioned 1ands. The DeparErrrenE of
city Planni,g shall rcvicrv saicl proposcd consE,l.cEion pra's for

-2- FOFUAROOs46
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conforma.cc t-o trre MasEc,. prarr of cl.rc crry a'cl possrbre aclversc
cffcct on Erafflc pa.r:elTrs ancl craffi.c safety on ptrblic sErecEs of
the cuY. After rccciving trrc advicc.f the Generar Managcr of trrc
RecreaEion and park DcpartmcnE ancr thc DirecEor of pubric tlorks, trr<:
DcPartmenc of cicy Pl:tru.ring shall report iEs finclinlgs Eo ulic plannirrg
comnrisslon r'rhich srralr convcy irs agreerncnE, disagreemenr- or sug_
gested modification of Ehe proposed const*rction plans to EIE Gencr*r
Sutperintende*t. The General superinEenclenE sharl rnake cvcry efforc
to accommoclatc Ehe CITYts recommcndaEions.

The Nacional park scrvice, acting throtrgh trre General superin-
tendcnt, agrecs Lo utirizc Ehe rcsourccs of che GGNI{A in a rnanncr
vrhi-crr will provide for recreational and educatlonal 0pportunities
ccmsistent with sound principlcs of lancl use, planning and milnage-
lnent, Eo preserve the GGNRA in its natural setting and proEecE it
from development and uses rshich rvould, dest.roy the scenic beauty and
natural character of Erre arca, and to maintain the. transferrecl
premises in a good and sightl_y condiEion; and

3. FEES. where noE inconsistent. ruith law and rorrere within
i-t,s discretion, the National park service shall not charge any fee
for admission to or use of any open space wiEhin Ehe rands transferrccr.

4. TITANSIT SYSTril'I. The Gencral superlnEenclcnE shall consulL
with the Planning conunission prior to instituEtng a transiE sysEem

which operates on the streets. of the crry, and strall give good faith
consideratio. to any recomnendation macre by the planning commission
relative to sai-d sysEem.

5. EANP'rNcuRsroN. subjecE ro rhe availabiliry of funds ancl

within a reasc,nable time noE to exceed eight (g) years, the uNrrED

srArES shaLl in good f,aith Eake reasonible measures to prevenr the
incursion of sand upon roackrays adjaccnL Eo lands tralsferred by Ehe

crrY. should this good faiEh effort fail to succeed the uNrrED

S1ATES r.rill in no way be obligated in Ehe fuEure to share in Ehe

costs wich the CITY for renroval of sancl from thc Upper GreaE Highrvay.

-3-
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6 - I'EDESTRTAN TUNNELS. Subj ect Eo Ehe availabillEy of flr,cls ,
the cr,Ty and the uNrrED SI)A.TES shar.l cooperaEc rn Ehe mainEcnancc of
existing pcdestrian tunnels and construcEion oE addiEionar Eunncls
beneath Ehe Great I'lighway. Both che crry an, rhe uNrrliD srATEs
recogni'ze the irrrportancc of provicling access to Ehe occan Beactr larrcls

. via tunr:els beneatl.r the GrcaE llighway.

7. I,ATE,IAL SUPPoRT. TITe UNITED STATES will gTanE EITe CI.IY
the right Eo enEer upon Ehe transferrecr lancls for the purpose oE
maintaini'g latcral srrpport for Ehe crTy's.roacrs a'd bridges. Thc
llNrrED srATEs does reservc the righE ro approve Ehe crry,s proposcd
measures or remedies in regards to thb maintenance of lateral suppor..
rn an extr:cme emergerlcy, after noEifying the Generat superintenclenE,
the crfr shal1 be enEiElecr to enter upo* the lands transferred and
talce such cemporary action as is necessar)r for the innrediate preserv-
ation of a roadrvay or briclge. NoEhing herein shall limit or waive
any legal remedy rchich the city may otherr.rise have in regard Eo
mainEenance of lateral support by the federal government

B. PorNTs oF HrsroRrcAl rNTEREsr. Trle uNrrED STATES srral.r,
in accordance witl'r applicabre raw, maintain points of rrisEorical
inEercsE vriEhin the Eransferred lancts.

9. . The provisions of
this agreemenE shall apply Eo onry those lands in fact Eransferrccl
by rhe cITy ro r,he IINITED STATES..

10. RESERVATIONS ETC . This agreemenE does not alter Ehe
reservations, coriditions, restrictions and rights of reverEer con-
tained in the rieeds of Eransfer Eo be executed.

11 CE DE PMENT NOT RED

crrY. The Gcne::al superintendcnc shalr notify the Deparcme'r of
City Planning of any plannecl constrrrction upon GGNRA lancls rviEllin
tl'rc boundaries of thc crry even thougr.r said consEruction is upon
properEy not acquired from Ehe crry. The General superintenclent
shalL give good fai-th consicleraEion to any objections which crre

Planning Commission sl-rall. posc to sald constn:ction.

-4-
FOFUAROO54S
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APPROVED AS TO FORM:

THOMAS M. orcoNNoR, city Arrorney

orney

APPROVED:

r r s
-.4 * a tt, t. c7/tl , J't';
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WESTERN SHORELINE

TNTRODUCTION

The conservation of the Califomia coas has always been
of interest and coocem to San Francisco. From the euly
years of the city's history, the coastd beach and cliff
areas have been an important rccreational and oatural
resource to the people of San Francisco and the Bay
Area. There has always been an intense interest among

the city's citizens in mainteining lhe ar€aforthe use aod
enjoyment of the public. This position was uoderscorcd
by the enthusiastic participation of the City in establish-
ing the Golden Gate National Recreation Area and the
overwhelmin g voter support for Proposition 20 in L97 2
which led to thc passage of the Coastal Act of 19/6.
Pursuant to thd rt Sao Frarcisco prepared a Local
Coastal Program doptcdby thc City Planning Commis-
sion, and the Boadof Srpcrvisors, aod certiEed by the
Califomia Coastal Commissioo on April 26,19t4.

Tbe City Plnnning Commissionis respoosible for adopt-

ing and maintaining a comprebensive long-term general

plan for future development of the City and County of
San Francisco known as the Master Plan- The Plan is
divided into a numberof functiooalelemeats, iaclurling
Urbao Design, Resideoce, Recreation and Open Space,

Commerce and Industry, Enviroomeotal Protection,

h{o P?,te //\, tqg 5

Transportation, and a number of subarea plans, includ-
ing the Civic CenterPlaq Northeastem Waterfroot Plan
aod thg Central ltaterfront Plao

The policies ofthc Local Coutd Progam, togetberwith
the addtioa of summe:y objectives to thc vuious sec-

tioh hcnrtlngs to malc it compadble with other area
plans, are being incorporated in tbc City's Master Plan,
as an area plan under the title Westem Shorelinc Plan.

FOFUAROOS5l
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Westem Shorclinc Area Plao
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Westero Shoretinc Area plan

POLICY 3

Connec t local ransit routes with regional trans i t, in-
cluding BART, Golden Gate Transit, and the
Golden Gate National Recreation Transit.

POLICY 4

Provide incentives for transit usage.

POLICY 5

Consolidate the Municipal Railway hlaaround at
the former Playland-at-the-Beach site.

POLICY 6

Provide rransit shelters at the beach for uansit
patrons.

THE GREAT HIG}IWAY

OBJECTWE 2

REDESIGN TTIE GREAT HIGHWAY TO EN.
HANCE rTS SCENTC QUATmES AND REC.
REATIONAL USE.

Develop the Great Higbway right-of-way as a four
lane straight highway with recreational rails for
bicycle,. pedestrian, landscaping, &od parking.
Emphasize slow pleasure raffic and safe pehesrian
access to beach.

POLICY 2

Maintain the landscaped recreational corridor adja-
c€nt to the development at the former ptayland-it-
the-Beach site to provide a liolc between Golden
Gate park and Suro Heig[E pa*.

POTICY 3

Provide for a continuation of the bicycle rail by an
exclusive bicycle lane on public streets between the
Great Highway and Point Lpbos.

FOLICY 4

Improve public access to Ocean Beach from Golden
Gate Parkby provirllng a landscapedbridge over ve-
hicular underpass, if funds are oot available in-
proye?ublic access by providing grade crossingt
with signals, walkways, lig[ting and landscaping.

POLICY 1

t

BOLICY 5

Locate parking for uers of Ocean Beach and ofrer
co$ tal recreational areu so that the Great Hig[way
need not be crossed. Provide limited parking east of
the highway for park use. Design parking to afford
maximum protection to the dune ecosystem.

FOLICY 6

Provide permanent parking for normal use required
by beach users in the Great Highway corrido (hlc-
ing into account the increased accessibility by tran-
sit); provide multipleuse areas whichcouldbe nsed
for parking at peak tines, but could be used for' recreational rses when uot n#ed for parking.

FOFUAROOSS3
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Westem Shorelinc Area Plan

'-rift

Provide parking near the entrance to the 7m for
those. visitors who sannsf reasolably use public
mnsPortatiotl

POLICY 4

Expand the existing Zoo area west toward the Great
Highway and south toward Skyline Boulevard.

POLICY 5

Provide a wind berm along the Great Highway for
protection and public viewing of Ocean Beach aud
the Pacific Ocean.

POLICY 6

Enhance the entrance to the 7ao by providing
visitor amenities at the northwegt cortrer.

POLICY 7

LAIG MERCED

OBJECTTVE 5

PRESERVE TTIE RECREATIONAL AND NATU.
RAL HABITAT OF LAKE MERCED.

POLICY 1

Preserve in a safe, attractive and usable condition
the recreational facilities, passive activities, play-
grounds and vistas of Lake Merced area for the
enjoyment of citizens and visitors to the city.

POLICY 2

Maintain arecreational pathway around t[e lakede-
signed for multiple use.

BOLICY 3

Allow only those activities in Iake Merced area
which will not tbreaten the quality of the water as a
standby reservoir for emergency use.

FOLICY{

As it becomes obsolete, replace the police pistol
range on the southerly side of South l-ake with
recreational fac ilities.

FOFUAROOs54

POLICY t

Provide for the reasonable expansion of the Recrea-
tion Center for the Handicapped for recreation
purposes. Accommodate that expansion in a way
that will not itrhibit the development of either the
7ao or the treament plaot

u.6.7
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Westenr Shoretine Area plan

POLICY 4

Protect the nahrral blnffs below Suro Heights Park.
Keep the hillside undeveloped in order to protect the
hilltop landform, and maintain views to and from
the park. Acquire the former Playland-at-the-Beach
site north of Balboa if funds become available.

CLIFF HOUSE . SUTRO BATHS

OBJECTTVE E

MAINTAIN THE VISTTOR ATTRACTTVENESS
OF THE CLIFF HOUSE AND SUTRO BATH
COMPLEX.

POLICY I

Develop the Cliff House/Sutro Bath area as a na-
nre-oriented shoreline park. Permit limited com-
mercial-recreation uses if public ownership is re-
tained and if development is carefuIly controlled to
preserve the natural characteristics of the site.

POLICY 2

POLICY J

Insure hiker safety by providing a clearly marked
and well maintained pathway system.

Redesign parking and vehicular circulation in the
area to relieve congestion and provide for the safery
of pedesrians crossing point Lobos.

POLICY 5

To increase visitor enjoyment, mitigate the noise
and airpollution caused by tour buses by relocating
bus waiting areas.

POLICY 4

Restore the CliffHouse to its 1909 appearance or, if
financially feasible, to an accurate replica of the
original I890 strucnre.

FORT FI.'NSTON

OBJECTTVE 9

CONSERVE TIIE NATI,,RAL CLITT' ET{VIRON.
MENT ALONG FORT T'UNSTON.

POLICY r

POLICY 2

Permi t hanggliding but regulate it so that it does not
significantly conflict with other recreatiral and
more passive uses and does not impact the natural
quality of the area

FOFUAROOSSS

[vt6;limizg the natural qualities of Fort Funston.
Conserve thrc ecology of entire Fort and develop
recreational uses which will have only minimal
effect on the natural environment.
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Western ShoreLi-rc Area pt

POLICY 6

Protect the neighborhood environment of the
Richmond and Sunset residential areas from the
rraffic and visitor impacs from the public using
adjacent recreation and open space areas.

POLXCY 7

Maintain a community business dis tric t alon g S loat
Boulevard within the Coastal Tnne to provide
goods and services to residents of the outer Srrnset
and visitors to the Zoo and Ocean Beach.

FOFUAROOsS6
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